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\ Carry-over budget leaves narrow fund surplus
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The dty councilgotlts firstlook Monday at
a proposed budget for the 1993-1994 fiscal
year that anticipates little new revenue and
provides for even less spending.

The budget Is largely based on the
2 y. -year defidte1lm1nation plan adopted by
the dty council In FebruaI)T 1991. after the
state's withholding of allocated racetrack re-
venue helped put the dty $1 million Into
debt.

·It·s largely a maintenance budget,· said
City Mamager GaI)T Word.

The budget calls for a 13.68-mill operating
rate. the same as last year's. A Truth·ln-
Taxation hearing Is required. though. be-

- cause higher property assessments will re-

suit In the mlllage raising more tax revenue
this year than last. That hearing has been
scheduled for May 17.

WhUe the dty's operational millage w1ll
not be reduced. Word noted. ·Our overall
millage rate w1llbe somewhat less than last
year:

That's due to sllght decreases In levies for
the dty's street reconstruction program and
Randolph DraIn project.

The total proposed dty millage for operat-
Inganddebt payments Is 17.4 mills. about 1
percent less than last year's 17.55-mill levy.

The budget forcast leaves a razor-thin ba-
lance of $2.466 at the end of the fiscal year.
which Word admitted Is "a very. very narrow
surplus In llght of a $4 million overall
budget.·

Word noted that the budget Is based on

several assumptions. including no return of
state racetrack revenue to the dty. a slight
Increase In the dty's capltallmpravements
fund and passage of a state property tax re-
form package by Mlch1ganvotersJune 2. The
package as Itnow stands would cap property
tax Increases at 3 percent and raise the state
sales tax from 4 to 6 percent.

The city already has received about
$200.000 In racetrack revenue. but Word
said he does not expect to get more. That re-
venue has been used to reduce the deficit.

Other state-shared revenues have been
steadily decreasing. and are projected to ac-
count for an estimated 12 percent of the
dty's revenues during the 1993-94 fiscal
year. Two years ago. state shared revenues
made up about 16 percent of the dty's
revenues.

Cound! MemberJeny Mittman asked ab·
out the Impact on the dty budget if the June
2 vote does not pass. Mayor Clu1s Johnson
noted that thedtymay have to draft a .para-
llel budget· to address that sltuaUon.

ChiefFlnandal Officer Mark Clu1stlansen
said the latest version of the state tax pack-
age l1nks all the legislation to the June 2 sales
tax vote. ·So if the vote doesn·t pass. we're
back to ground zero; he said.

Failure to pass the package Ukely would
work In the dty's favor. since property as-
sessments would not be capped at 3 percent.

WhIle the dty's total state·equal1zed value
Increased about 8.6 percent since 1992. the
state tax package would lim1t the city's as-
sessment Increase to about 4 percent includ-
Ing new construction.

The budget also Is based on a delay In the
Downtown Development Authority's prop-
osed Malnstreet '92 plan. to finance a new
469-space Cady Street parking deck.

Tax revenues were lower than predicted In
the deficit elimination plan due to the settle-
ment of several longstanding tax disputes by
the state tax tribunal. Word said.

The counc1I agreed to hold three hearingS
before the budget Is adopted May 17.

An AprilS hearing w1ll focus on revenues.
the dty council and manager's budgets. and
police. fire. attorney and election expenses.
On April 20 the public works. bu1IdIng de-
partment and shared services budgets w1ll
be up for review. On April 26 the housing de-
partment. water and sewer and refuse
budgets will be reviewed.

Annual road run
heads downtown
after council OI{
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Northville's best-known runner.
Doug Kurtis. w1llget to demonstrate
his far-fiung marathon prowess In
his hometown this year.

Kurtis won dty counc1I approval
Monday to move the annual Road-
Runner Classic Run from Uvonla,
where It has been held since 1984. to
downtown Northv1lle.

The 10th anniversary RoadRun-
ner Classic Run w1ll be held satur-
day. July 24. between 6-11:30 p.rn.
The 8-k1lometerrun w1llwind around
downtown Northville. start1ng and
flnlshlng at Northville Downs. Part of
the route w1llcut through the central
business district, closing dowlll.OWIl
streets briefly around 6:30 p.rn.

The RoadRunner Classic Jr.. a
3-k1lometer race for youngsters. also
will be held that day.

The run Is sponsored by the Red-
ford Roadrunners.

Kurtis said the RoadRunner
Classic. which typ1cally draws be-
tween 1,000-1.500 participants.
should attract about 2.000 runners.
He hopes relocating the race to a
more scenic setting In Northville w1ll
accompllsh that.

·Over half of our membership lives
In Northville. Including myself; said
Kurtis. who made his pitch Monday
night In a coordinated Nlke running

'outfiL "We think this race w1ll leg!-
t1m1ze Northville as a true running
conununlty. and we think moving It
to Northville will make It a great
event.·

Kurtis said he has been Involved
with the RoadRunner ClassiC since
Its Inception. ·In fact, It started In the
basement of my house; he said.

Proceeds from the racew1ll go tow-
ard a scholarship program for North-
ville students. KurUs said.

When cound! members asked
why the race Is held so late. Kurtis
noted that It Is part of a 1\v1l1ght
Triple Crown,• and Is s1m1lar to other
evening races In Trenton and Allen
Park.

"We've decided to make It a party
as well as a race; he said. "a whole
evening of Just racing and having a
good time:

Post-race events w1ll1nclude free
food and beverages for the partldp-
ants. enterta1nment and dancing.

CounCil members were pleased to
support the move.

1b1s Is really exciting." said Coun-
cil Member Mark Cryderman. as fel-
low member Jeny Mittman asked
where to sign up for the run.

Kurtis. 40. Is a world-class mar-
athon runner who has won numer-
ous Detroit Free Press/Mazda inter-
national marathons. and won an in-
ternational marathon In Hanoi.
Vietnam. last fall.

Two fue for two seats
on board of education
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

Only two candidates have Wed for
the two seats on the Northv1lle Board
of Education that w1llbe up for grabs
In the June 14 school election.

The filJng deadline for potential
candidates Is 4 p.rn. Monday.

Jean Hansen w1ll be seeking re-
election to a four-year term while ac-
tivist Joan Wadsworth has thrown
her hat Into the ring for a three-year
position being vacated by board pres-
Ident carol Rah1m1.

In March. Rah1m1 announced she
w1llbe stepping down because she Is
movlngWlth her family to llilnols. Her
husband accepted a Job as vice-
president at Northwestern
University.

Wadsworth currently serves as

vice president of Advocates for Qual-
Ity Education. Regardless of whether
she's elected. she has already de-
dded not to serve as an officer In the
group when Itprepares to elect a new
slate of officers. However. if elected.
Wadsworth said she would continue
to attend the meetings.

·1think It's Important to have d11Te-
rent ways of llstenlng to the com-
munity; she said.

Wadsworth said she dedded to
run for the seat because she consid-
ers herself a ·moderate. mlddle-of-
the-road· candidate and has always
been Involved In the schools.

Hansen has been a member of the
board of education for the past 12
years. She has selVed as president
three times and has also held the of-
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Eastertime
What would an Easter holiday be without a visit from the
Easter Bunny? Fortunately, thanks to the Northville Jay-
cees, area children won't have to find out. Like in this file
photo above, Bunny will visit with children at the band
shell near Crawfords' Restaurant from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
saturday. Children should be 10 years-old or younger and

come accompanied by an adult. All young visitors must
be willing to accept an Easter treat, a helium balloon and
any prize they might receive. Visiting is free and will be
held rain or shine. For more information or to volunteer to
help, call Lisa Compo at 348-9284.

Parking dispute winds up in circuit court
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

of a verbal parking agreement between the Roman
and Autry.

The two met again In MacDonald's court last
Friday. Roman asked MacDonald to order Autry to
remove the fence Installed around Wooly Bully's
last week. saylng the fence violated the alleged
agreement he had with Autry. The Judge. however.
denied that request.

Roman contends he made a parking agreement
with Autry before the grand opening of Wooly
Bully's In March.

The restaurateur says Lany Sheehan. the for-
mer owner of Roman's land. orchestrated the
parking deal and concluded a verbal agreement
with Autry before selling the property to Roman.
Roman said Sheehan asked Autry to put the deal
In writing several timeS. but Autry decllned due to
concerns about the liability he might Incur.

Roman said he metwithAutryln May to discuss
the parking Issue. At that time. the restaurateur
said Autry reconfirmed the terms of the deal.

·Mr. Autry told me. '1don't have a problem with
you parking In my lot, but Iwon't sign a written
agreement,' • Roman said.

According to Roman. the verbal. handshake
deal allowed him to park bar patrons' cars In the
far end of the strip center's parking lot before 9
p.rn. After 9. Roman cla1msAutry said the full lot
could be used to park cars.

"Twoweeks before the opening we met with Mr.
Autry and conflnned that handshake deal; Ro-
man said.

At that time. Roman offered to rope off a portion
of the lot and put up stgnage to direct traffic from
Wooly Bully's to the alloted parking spaces Autry
agreed to. He also offered to post an employee of
the restaurant In the lot to control tramc. But Au-
try turned Roman down on all counts. according
to Roman.

·1 thought we needed It to control the overflow
parking: Roman said. "We tried to make the effort
to rope Itoff. put up the stgnage. to controill. but
he wouldn't let us do It:

·We were a new restaurant and we expected
there to be higher numbers (of patrons) In the be·
glnnlng. • Roman added. "We feel this was a lease

Colltlnued Oil 11

With business owners from Wooly Bully's and
the H1ghland Lakes Shopping Center literally on
opposite sides of the fence. the fight over parking
rights In the Seven Mile Road strip center Is being
played out In court.

On March 24. Wooly Bully's owner Mark Ro-
man met Highland Lakes Shopping Center owner
BillAutry In court over a trespassing complaint. At
that hearing. Wayne County CIrcUit Court Judge
Kathleen MacDonald ruled In Roman's favor and
refused to Issue the temporary restralnlng order
Autry sought against the restaurant owner.

Roman said MacDonald dldn't Issue the re-
stralnlng order against him because Itwasn't Ro-
man or his employees who were parking In Autry's
lot. Autry. along WIth tenants of Htghland Lakes.
say that spillover parking from the popular WooIy
Bully's Is encroaching on spaces reserved for cus-
tomers of H1ghland Lakes.

Roman said the judge also denied the restrain-
Ing order because she thought there was evidence

City authorizes testing for eroding streets
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

bed. according to city engineers at
McNeely & UncoIn.

The councU authorized paying
Fishbeck. Thompson. Carr & Huber
of Orand Rapids up to $3.000 to lo-
cate and map the extent of the voids.
The two days of tests will allow
McNeely & Uncoln to figure the cost
of repalrlng the roadway.

A prelim1ruuy estimate by McNeely
& Uncoln placed the cost ofrepalJ1ng
the roadways at '$156.000 Including
the testing. but that figure could
change depending on the amount of

damage found.
City Engineer Maureen Thrner

said the Orand Rapids firm would
perform ·radar. non·destructiVe test·
Ing of the subsurface conditiOns:

The firm Is the only one In Michl·
gan that currently has the sophisti-
cated eqUipment necessary. she
said. ·We thought they would be the
most cost-effective because of the
travel time Involved:

Thrner said the neighborhood
shows evidence of subsurface ero·
slon and water flow. including under·

ground water flowing Into storm
sewer drains.

·I've seen evidence that driveways
are sliding In the front areas of some
of the homes; she added.

According to Council Member Paul
Folino. the subdivision was buUt In
1958. making the street about 35
years old.

Thrner said such streets typically
last at least 20 years. and could last
between 40·50 years before n~
replacement, depending on subsur-
face condlUons.

Subsurface erosion on the dty's
northwest side threatens to become a
safety hazard. according to city
officla1s.

City Manager oaI)T Word won
councU approval of a plan to test
Sherrie Lane. Ely Drive North. Hm-
ridge and Jeffrey for what he termed
·slgnlficant VOids beneath the road-
way" due to underground erosion.
City records indicate that Sherrie
Lane was buUt near a fonner stream
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downtown Northvt1le and W1I1visit With c:hlldren from 11
am to 2 p.m at the band shell. The V1sltis sponsored
by the Northv1l1eJaycees and is free of charge. For infor-
mation. call Usa Compo at 348-9284.

SUNDAY. APRIL 11
snew. DAT: ChJJdren everywhere W1I1have their

parents' permlssIon to overturn seat cushions and pull
chaJra away from walls in search of hidden treasure.
And that's only part of the fun; once the booty 18found.
it can be eatenl Happy Easter.

RAISING KID8 ALOlU; This support group for
stngle parents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the FIrst
United Methodist ChurchofNorthv1lle. PublicweJtooJ1V'.
The fadlttator 18 carol Haveraneclc. MALLP. educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Slngle Place wlll meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at NorthvllleCroeslng. Northville
Road south of Seven M1le.1be group isorganl2ledforthe
purpose of proY1ding fr1endsh1p. caring and sbarlng for
allslng1e adults. EYeIyone iswelcome; Just come Inand
ask for SIngle Place.

SEl'fIOR PINOCHLE: Area senlors are lnvtted to
play plnochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the5enlorCenter.located at215 W. Cady st.ln
the Scout BuJldtng.

SEl'fIOR BlUDGJt GROUP: Area seniors are lnvtted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the5enlorCenter.located at215W. Cady St.ln
the Scout BuJldtng.

1I0RTIIVJIJ.E GARDE!I CLUB: The Northv1lle
branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden As-
sodaUOn meets at 11 am. Members and guests Wfll.ther In the parking lot on Dunlap at that time. have
lunch at a Cracker Barrel restaurant then tour the WIl·
low Run Greenhouse. Call 348-2G18 for information.

KIWAl'IIS: Northv1lle K1wanls meets at 6:30 p.m at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main 5t.

ABWA: The Amer1can Bus1ness Women's AssocIa-
tion meets at CountIy Epicure restaurant. 42050
Grand R1Yer InNavt. Socfal hour starts at 6:30. DInner
is at 7 and the business meeting is 1mmedJately follow-
lng. For lnformation and/or reservations call
348-3297.

. 1I0il1IaT8: Meet Other-Mothers wlllhold a group
meettng at the FIrst Presbyter1an Church of Plymouth.
701 ChW'ChSt.. from 9:30 to 11:30 am. MOM is asup-
port group for mothers. This meeUng wlll feature a
speaker from Flnst Step. ashelterfor battered womcntn
the Plymouth area. Ch1Id care is avallable for anomtnal
tee. For more information call Kim at 459-7465 or Toot
at 453-6134.

1I0ltl'llVJLl.& COUNCIL 110. 89:Northvtlle Council
No. 89, RSM. meets at 7:30p.m at Masonic Temple, at
Main and Center streets.

SATIJRDAY. APRIL 10
BUlIlIY COIIE8 TO TOWN: That funy friend of

ch1Idren far and Wide. the Easter Bunny. comes to

KI1'fGSIIILL WOIlEN'S CLUB: The Kings Mlll Wo-
men's Club wlll hold its monthly meeting in the club-
house at 7 p.rn. All women residents are lnvtted.

C\Jatl gi~he/(
CQaCitlg gtabQe

Business Investment!
Partners Wanted-

Looking for excitement In the sport of kings? excitement awaits
you while owning shares In harness horse racing weekly at
local track. Now forming partnerships. this can be fun and
profitable. References provided. For more mfo ~ can. ••

(31'3)'349~0516 or (313)'344-1'961 -<

533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2985

Includes
• spark plug • flush fuel system
• oil change • lube control

• Bladesharpening
WE WlU. HONOR AU. COUPONS. : .

~ _ ~ ...... ~ h> ~ .' _ ~ _ ~ ,..........-._~ _..------.~--.,...._~_~-,~::-:.~~--;-~
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Eleventy~Fun: Mlng the Magnificent ••• MAGIC with an Oriental Flair, by Mlng Louie
Saturday,Aprl/17, 11 a.m. (Sign Up at Information)

BRUNCH PASTORALE: Music by Guitarist Nancy Squires, Sunday, April 18,11 a.m.

Eleventy.Fun: Come as a PHANTOM TOLLBOOTH Character & Enter a Poster Contest Too
Saturday, April 24, 11 a.m. (Sign Up at Information)

BOOK GROUP STARTUP: READERS, MEET READERS
Start Your Own Book DJacusslon Group with Our Help & Enjoy a Book Gro~.,gJa~ount

. Sunday, April 25, 6:30 p.m. (Sign Up at Information) It;"::', \
It,/; -~

MEET Caldecott~Wlnnlng Artist STEPHEN GAMMELLl Monday, M:"," ir:~frm.
w ~f :B· B S No } >. o/qenterORDERS OOK HOP (~j~~7-o730

;ERWIN FARMS
24150 Novi Rd. At Ten Mile

Novi 349·2034

1-96

LOWER PRICES••••8ETTER SELECTION ••••
STOP IN TODA V!!

'IDAHO BAKING POTATOES G5~lb.
'CELERY 99~stalk
:dUMBO CAULIFLOWER '2.19 head
~EASTER LILIES (5-6 blooms) '5.99
:EGG BREAD 'I.G9
:HOMEMADE APPLE PiE ~G.89~~~e
: '-t:;"B"/SALAD.,&:>~"",''''••In.1 '. it.'!:.'''/. ,/.,,' "" "'X '~.. ' ,,'
. ~/g.«. ,. ' •• '>L

" ?' n-~'<>,)f

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

$1.89MILK gal.

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multlplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Clas.lfied
(313) 348-3022_ ..-

I

«-

'Y'iE-::;.\II VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.m at the Mayflower/u' Gamble VFW
Post, 1426 s. Mlllin Plymouth.

nJESDAY. APRIL 13
CHAIIBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The North-

vtlle CommUnIty Chamber of Commerce holds a break-
fastmeeUngat 7:30am at RlJDe'srestaurant on North-
v1lle Road. Program to be announced. Reservations
($10 for members. $12 for non-members). Call
349-7640 for more information.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are lnvtted to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m at
the Northv1lle CommunIty Center. 303 W. Main St. For
m>relnformation call the tenterat 349-0203 or KarlPe-
ters at 349-4140.

WATERPORD BEND gtJE8TERS: Waterford Bend
Questers meet With a sodal gathertng at 11:30 am
General membershlp meets at 12:30 p.m

RMARY: The Northv1lle Rotaly Club meets at noon
at the FIrst Presbyter1an Church ofNorthvUle, 200 E.
Main. Bryan MasL physical education teacher with
Northv1lle Public SChools. wlll speak on '"Ibe Olymplc
Team I Coached In Barcelona·

ACORD: A Community OrganIZation Recognlzlng
Diversity meets at 7 p.m at a site to be announced.
Evelyone welcome.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles #2504 hold
a men's meeting at 8 p.m. 1135. Center. For more in-
formation call 349-2479.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 14
KIWAl'II8-EARLT BIRDS: The K1wanls Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 am at the Northville
Sen10r Citizens Center, 215 W. cady.

·Community Calent:1ar" items rmy be submitted to the
newspapero,DV:e. 104 \v. MatnSt.. by rmUorlnperson;
orJaxitems to 349-1 050. The deadlIne Is 4 p.m. Monday
for that 77wrsday's calendar or 4 p.m. TfuusdayJor the
following Monday's.

...

FOR MOM & DAD

REGISTER TO WIN!
A trip for four to S.I World In Floridl. Cont.d rul•• Ind .ntry

blink. IVlillbl. It InV Novi Town C.nt.r N.rohent b.glnnlng
April 8, t993. StiV tun.d to WONC t04.3 for detlil ••

... .-......,..
b .'

....
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News Briefs
CORREC110N: An Aprtl4 artlcle on the district library board

IncomcUy IdenUOed caroJann Ayers as a member of that board.
Mayor Pro TemAyers IS the city council's liaison to the board, but not a
voting member. She IS a member of the city library board, a separate
group.

The Recad. regrets the error.

DRIVERS' ED CLASSES: Applications for swnmer drivers' edu-
caUon classes are available In the Northville High School office. 1\\'0
sessions will be offered: one June 21-July 16 and the other July 19-Au·
gust 13. ApplicaUons must be returned to the office by Friday, May 14.
Students must be 15 years of age by the first day of class.

EASTER BREAK PUN: ChJldren 6 to 12 years old can spend a
day during spring break hiking around Maybmypond, studying wtld-
life and wetlands ecology. Classes will be offered fromAprtl12-16 at $5
per session per studenl Call 347-<>316 for lnformaUon.

LAMAZE ClASS OFFERED: A seven-week childbirth prepara-
Uon class. based on the Lamazamethod.lsoffered atSl MaryHospltal
In UvonIa. The course will teach relaxaUon and breathing techniques.
MeetingUmesare 7-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday. Call 591-2922.

ALTERNATIVE WORSIUP SERVICE: Sl Paul's Lutheran
Church. 201 Elm. will offera mid-week worship service on Wednesday
evenings for people who can't make It to church on the weekends. The
new service will begin Aprtl 14 at 7:30 p.m.

TORNADO SAFETY' TIPS AVAILABLE: Northville City Police
have lnformaUon on tornado safety available outside the police sta-
Uon's lnformaUon window. Residents should seek immediate shelter
when they hear the city'S wamlngslren. a three-minute blast thaUndl-
cates a tornado has been sighted In the vicinity. Residents are adv1sed
to tune In to local radio and television staUons for more lnformaUon,

_ but not to call Jocal pollee unless they have an emergency.
Civil Defense sirens are tested for three minutes at 1 p.m. the first

Saturday of every month.

FOSTER FAMIUES NEEDED: Wayne Community UV1ngSer-
vices Is looking for families residing In Wayne County Interested In be-
coming a foster family to a child who has auUsmand some challenging
behaviors.

Wayne Community L",1."lgsen1!:eS 'l....ll t."':li!: fa..'nilles, pro':lrle
support and pay a daJJy rate. For more lnformaUon, call Jan Myers,
455-8880. Ext. 2fJ1.
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County seeks industrial district plan j

1993 Rouge Rescue inplanning stages

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

In antldpaUon of a prospective de-
velopment project In Northville
Township, Wayne County Is ask1n4
the township to create an lndustrta1
development district on the north
side of Five Mile Road between Beck
and Sheldon Roads.

County offidal Arthur Wild, direc-
tor of the Business Development 01-
Y1s1on,made the request In an April 1
letter addressed to Township Clerk
Sue H1llebrand.

In It. he says the county Is enUtled
to the district desl~Uon under a
state statute. 1bat law. Wild writes,
allows a property owner to peUUon
the munidpaUty for the district ap-

It's that ume of year again when
Northvtlle residents get down and get
dirty for a good cause.

Northvtlle's Parks and RecreaUon
DIrector Trad Johnson said satur-
day. June 5, Is the designated day for
the 1993 Rouge Rescue.

Rouge Rescue Is an annual clea-
nup project of the Middle Rouge

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

Never Worry About
Showing Your Legs Aga_i_n_----

Treating varicose veins can help you look and feel better.
We now offer a virtually painless in-office procedure that
eliminates the need for surgery or hospitalization.
~ Call Michigan Vein Clinics for a free
~ . consultation.

, -::f,lIetlIGAN Plymouth 459-0980 Birmmgham 642-0210VEIN CLINICS

Now through May 8th

Rocky has really put his noodle to the test in
creating six weeks of specialty pasta entrees for

your dining enjoyment. Items like. , ,

Shrimp & Lobster
Fettucine

Sauteea in a roastea rea-pepper
cream sauce,

Smoked Salman &
Bow Tie Pasta

Sauteea in cream sauce
with garaen peas,

Smoked Chicken Fettucine
With fresh broccoli, tomatoes,

peas ana cream sauce,

Pasta Primavera
Linguine nooales tossea with
fresh vegetables sauteea in a

light garlic sauce.

Grilled Vegetable Vermicelli
Sauteea in a low-fat vegetable sauce.

Have it with fresh chicken.

Best of all entrees start at just $795

50 make plans now to join
us for dinner and experi-
ence the many pasatapili-
ties! After all, this c;antt
last forever. Can it Roc;ky1

prova1lfhe or she owns more than 75
percent of the land In quesUon. The
county owns the enUre 9QO·acre plus
parcel at that IntersecUon.

The request Is further IndlcaUon
that the county Is still negottaUng
with an Wl1denWled developer who
wants to relocate to the county's vac-
ant lot In Northvl1le.

Six of the seven elected township
offidals know who the unnamed de-
veloper Is. They met with the busi-
ness owner one-on-one last month to
learn more about his plan.

Township treasurer RIck Engel-
land, saying he wanted to avoid all
appearance of secrecy. was the only
board member to refrain from meet-
Ing with the mystery man.

From Umtted details released by
county offictals, the Interested deve·
loperls seekingalocaUononwhich to
build an 80,000 square-foot produc·
tion facility. The facility will manu-
facture products for the aerospace
and defense Industry. The proposed
development Is expected to create
300new Jobs, and Ifsuccessful could
branch out Into other faclliUes.

After meeting with the developer
and learning more about his
plan.SupervlsOr Karen Baja and H1ll-
ebrand said If the county manages to
win the developer over. It would be
Northvl1le's gatn.

"Northville Township w1ll be very,
very excited If this project goes
through," Baja said.

Hillebrand said she was skepUca1

of the developer's anonymity at first.
but after hearing his pitch. she said
she's convinced It would be an asse~
to the township to have him In town.

"Iwas concerned about all the see.'
recy," she said. "But now rm very
comfortable with the plan. In rrrj
opinion this could be a very gooct
thing for Northvl1le Township."

Baja said she empathizes with the
developer whose business Is on the
Uneand wants to rematnanonymouS'
unUl the deal Is closed. ..

"It does not hann the township tq
anyway to keep the developer's name
confidenUal," she said. 'We are trytng
to encourage the right kind of busl~
ness to come Into this town, and th1s
Is the right kind of business."

Roc;ky's Of Northville • 4112 West Seven Mile Rd., Northville • 349-4434

River. It Is sponsored by the FrIends
of the Rouge organlzaUon, Johnson
said In her letter to the township
board.

direction from both municipal that clog the river's now. WhIle some
boards to get the ambitious project dedicated volunteers may need to get
up off the ground In time for the June Into the water, It Isn't a requirement.
date. Johnsonsald she already sche- for those wanttng to help.
duled organlzational meeUngs and Is
looking for volunteers.

Volunteers are needed to help the
FrIends of the Rouge clear logjams,
branches. garbage and other debris

The parks and recreation director
said she Is wI1lIng once again to or-
ganize the event for both Northvtlle
city and township, She Is looking for

For more lnformaUon about 1993
Rouge Rescue or to volunteer, call
Johnson at the Parks and RecreaUon
Department at 349-0203.

Welcomes the girls formally of Mitchel Kay Salon In Northville
wmI"--' ••~_ lIIIIBiIiiliM __

... lJ ~~~ ")

The 36-hour
I makeover
\

At Sylvan Learning Center. we :.1
guarantee your child's skills will
improve one full grade level in
reading or math after just 36 hours :
of study. Or we'll provide up to
12 more hours - free Call Sylvan
today to learn more

r-1I Sylvar- ir ~ learning__ Center'

Jan.Julia.TIna.Reneh, Mary.Mayas. Sue
'PllLL S'£9(.0/1CE SJIL09I(.

·Pruision ?lainuttitrB 'CosmelUS '~aaaf.,
"PerrrlIJMnt:Ka:rwavinB '1:.y.6row Jll.rcfu.na "P.tfi<urtS
'Mvanaa'}fair Cofonng 'Mamcuns 'S~ Protfucts
'?6gfJielititrB '1U;c 'Tanni"fJ 'Bootliu avaUaEk,

110 appointment tuussary1--------------------,
I 10°10 OFF ANY SERVICE I
L__~ewCI~~n~.wn~u~nOnly,exp,4/22/9~ __ ~

43223 'West 7 'Mile· 'J{prtfivil!e
(Lceatetf in !J{Jgfitant{ ~ Sfwpping Center)

348-3077 !TorappointmentpkasecaU: 348-9290

For Quick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022NR/NN
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High SChool locker sometime be·
tween 7:30·11:30 a.m. April 1. The
purse was desa1bed as having a
brown oval shape. and valued at $20.

~~~-----------------:-::;--j
turned assailant

LOVERS ASKED TO LEAVE:
Meijer loss prevention asked for the
township police department·s assis·
tance in asking two lovers to leave the
parking lot. The man. drMng a 1989
Olds Cutlass. and woman. drMng a
1987 Pontiac. complled when police
amved at the scene at 4: 14 a.m.
Sunday.

•neither car had to be towed.
A 16·year-old Northville girl head.

ing south on NOYtRoad Just south of
Allen Drtve lost control of her car In
the slush and swerved off' the road.
over a guard ran. through a fence and
into a ditch. She told POllee she lost
control after swelVlng to aVOid a
northbound vehicle that croSSed Into
her lane. No citations were isSUed.
and the girl refused medical
attention.

Just before midnight. a 63,year.
old New Hudson woman dr1vlngwest
on Eight Mile at Lanthom struck a
deer. The car sustained only minor
damage and was dr1ven from the
scene.

• •vlctlm
A 22-year-old Northvllle man told

City police he was drMng north on
South Main Street when a shirtless
man ran across the road from the
Wagon Wheel Bar and into the path
of his pickup truck.

The man said he struck the runner
and stopped to see Ifhe was all right
when the vlctimJurnped up and be-
gan beating on the hood of his vehl·
de. shouting obscenities. The vlctlm
then reportedly Jurnped into another
vehicle with several other people and
followed the Northville man until he
drove to the dty pollce station.

The man could not describe the
victim or the other vehicle.

An officer made the saturday
morning traffic stop on Hines Dr1ve.
north of FIve Mlle. when he noted the
pickup In front ofhlm had a cracked
WIndshield. The drtver also repor-
tedly falled to use a tum signal.

After pulling the dr1verover. the of-
ficer noted the motor1st was shaking
to the point where he couldn't obtain
the correct paperwork when asked
for his registration and Insurance.
The officer advised the dr1ver he
would only get a verbal warning for
the cracked windshield.

The dr1ver reportedly told the of·
ficer he was nervous because he had
lost his dr1ver's llcense. The officer
said the man would only receive a
verbal warning If he dIdn·t have any
warrants or contraband on his per-
son or In his vehicle. according to re-
ports. The motorist was sUll shaking.
according to reports.

The officer then had the dr1ver exit
the vehicle and patted him down.

When he asked the rmtor1st what
was In his top left coat pocket. the
motor1st replled he dldn't know. The
officer removed a rolled up glove and
a plastic bag with four mar1Juana ci-
garettes. ro1llng papers. hemostat
tweezers and some loose mar1Juana.
according to reports.

The dr1ver was then placed In the
rear of the patrol carwhlle the officer
conducted a search of the pickup.
Nothing else was found.

The dr1ver was then told his
pickup had been Impounded and for-
feited before he was released at the
scene.

man made some remarks over a
parking space the teen had taken.
The NOYtman said he and his girl·
friend saw the suspect place an ob-
scene note on the Bronco's WInds·
hleld. The complainant spoke with
MelJer loss prevention officers to see
If the inddent was observed on the
store's record1ng camera.

The scratch Is approximately four
feet long on the passenger fender and
door. Damage Is estimated at $105.

CML WARRANT ARREST: City
pollce arrested a 52-year-old Detroit
man on a dvll warrant just before 3
a.m. April 3 in front of the Dandy
Gander Restaurant. 333 E. Main.
The man had falled to comply with a
handicapped violation. He was re-
leased after posting a $70 bond.

FENDER BENDERS: City pollce
reported three acddents over the
past week. all on April 1. A Lathrup
Vl1lage woman. 45. was dted for fall-
ing toyield from a stop sign afterdr1v-
ing into another vehicle at Main and
Wing. The woman washeadlngsouth
when she struck the westbound vehl·
cleo No inJur1es were reported and

Citizens wUh tnjol7lUtlonabout the
aboue fncfdents an? urged to call
NortJwUle City PoUce at 349·1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

VEHICLE SCRATCHED: A
17·year-old Novl man reported to
township pollce that a 1984 Bronco
he was dr1vlng was scratched whlle
parked in the MelJer lot Sunday.

The teenager said he felt the
scratch was made by a man in his
thirtles dr1vlnga Ford Escort after the

POSSESSION OF MARIJUANA:
In addition to receiving a dtaUon for
possessingmar1Juana. a 37·year-old
Northville man was also ticketed by
township pollce for possession of pa.
raphernaUa and having no dr1ver's
llcense with him.

LARCENY FROM STUDENT
LOCKER: A purse contalnlng $90
was reported stolen from a Northvllle

Incredible Savings of 4096and m.ore
on such fam.ous lines as

Pennsylv;anla House Thomasville 1I0000den
Lexinglon 801l Tlmllerlakc Rrallmglon.Young
Canal Dover llookcr Conmcr
IIckman Sligh Clock MIW1l>e~k
Superior lIilch.:ock J ...'pcr

C'"ssic Interiors
20292 Mlddlebelt. I.lvonla • Soli.h of 8 Mil... n'-nnoo

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30e9:00 • Tue •• , Wed., Set. 9:30eS:30
• All Previoul Se'el Excluded • Offer Not Velld

In Conjunction With Any Other Promotlona' Dllcount ~~ lICl ~.
• All DllCount. Are Off Manufacturer. Suggllted Retell PricII !!!iiiIiiI ~

Entry forms and rules are B'Vsilsble at

~ North ville Diamond JeweJers
has be-en exc1us,,~/y authoriZJedby J leading Je~lry Manufacturers

to offer t/us special promotIon to ~ general public.
FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
777 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Northvillp Mi~hi!:!Rn A Time Of Need

Ow w1<lerstan<ling and conctm. relieving YOu of the
many burdens that must be resolved, are only a part of the
Nonhrop committmeot

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

,~r~~ -'1"\:':::"_~ -=--__- II. ~----- _.-

Jewelry Manufacturers Close-Outs
Over 1.000 Separate Jewelry Pieces

lncredible Mark Downs to Wholesale Prices!

UP TO 62 % OFF
Apnl 2. 1993 - April 17, 1993 ONLY

Enter our Super Contest !
First Prize

Diamood Earrings .50 cr 1W

$1.000 (Relail Value)
Second Pnze. $ 100 Gift Certificsle • Third Prize: $50 Girl CertiliCBle

NorthviJJe Diamond Jewelers
... designers and rmnufscturers of affordable 6ne je~lry creations
201 East Main Street on Hunon • O:"."to.." Northville. 348-6417

Monday - Wednesday 10.00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday - Friday 10:00 am • 8:00 pm • Saturday 10.00 am _ 5.00 pm

Cl'nlury
N,l!lOl, & ~lon •.
Ildnlo ..:" & Moorc
Ilo"dr<l MIller

INVlTE6
TIlE

COMMUNITY
TO

EA6TEQ 6UNDA Y
6EQVICEc,

johnstontlMu

l ._~_........:':'- .. _~ .. .. ....._. _....:... ........... ..___. __. -_ .... - -~

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B Ak:
eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

7:30 A.M .• SUNRISE SERVICE· JESUS IS RISEN

9:00 & 11:00 A.M. - WORSHIP SERVICES
in

CELEBRATION OF THE
RESURRECTION

8:00 A.M. - EASTER BREAKFAST served by
the Methodist Men

Nursery and Sunday School (thru 5th grade) at both services.
Handicap accessIble

8r SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NQll'THV'LL€ RI> 22401 G"....I> R'VI"

3481233 5310537
--- . ht 1989 John S. Sassarilao.-----

--.
~ .........- $8999
....... IIlIICUl ..

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
..... MAP.£1t5MI ~'~ -;,L

BLOOMFIELD HILLS BIRMINGHAM FARMINGTONHILLS
- WOOOWAAO·()\) »uw 101 TOWNSENO· (313) .... 58S0 mJ7011CtWl0 "0'0 • IS\I)_

~-""",,$5999-............

~C!C!bok
ATTACUOOOPUlll' $12999...,.__ w

_'Wi"""""""
COlIFOIITlUll--_ .....-....~

\
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Proud birds
Debbie McDonald and Jerry Kwas, president and treasurer,
respectively, of the Northville Kiwanis Early Birds, were pre-
sented with Distinguished Club Officer awards recently by
t!'!e Michigan District o! Kiwanis. The club also received a

Photo by JON FREILICH

first place ribbon for its annual club report which highlighted
the supervision and involvement in the organization as well
as the club's 1992 Fourth of July parade.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~•
ITI5 HOLY WEEK ...

AND EASTERI
FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Come join us for worship & fellowship

MAUNDY THURSDAY
- Communion - 7:30 p.m.

(all are welcome)

GOOD FRIDAY
Community Service 1:30 p.m. with

FirstUnited Methodist Church
& First Presby tertian Church

EASTER
Sunrise Service. 8:00 am
- Continental Breakfast -
'Through to the Better End'

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain
9:30 - 11:00 a.m.

Child Care &: Sunday SChool

200 E.Main - Downtown Northville
Plenty of Parking Available 349-0911

NORTHVILLE y~.~!
VISION,CLIme ~t ~; ~I
335 N. CeDteI' • Northville • 34fJ,.J 330 J' "':" _J, ~

Dr. DJ. MaUnowsld It Dr• .M..L Levin ~ ~ '.;..:-r ;'J
Optometrists . - ,<--t?

r-ciiiii"d;.'&';"tacb"1 rIPab-c;~~"
I Glasses·Glasses I I I

:1 pair of GLASSES and
I 2 pair of ~OI'fTAcrs I I I Pair Glasses I
~ $8995* I I $8995* I
I 'ChOOOOFrom Se'ected Frames I I 'ChooIe From Selected Frames I
L MelaIF,amesAd<fl'1500Eadl -J L MelaIFramesAd<fl'15OOEadl .J

Wrth Th .. Coupon Wrth Th .. Coupon............... ~............... ........

For Quick Results (313)348-3022
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN

• 2·)tl Iiit1',.] i)-Ii: [el1) ;1.%.]t" i
11 MILE AT COOLIDGE. BERKLEYe 399-9900

rii;ii;;;;;;-. Roseville W. Bloomheld Livonia Waterlord
I ; 776-2210 855-6970 523-0007 674-4915

Millord Trenlon Troy MI. Clemens
887·8305 671-3003 528·3497 465·2110

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Prolesslonallnstallahon available

STANLEY GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
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Township ta}{ing
bids to iInprove air
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wriler

that pulls air In." Kruszewski said.
Kruszewski said the township had

sought s1m1Jarb1ds In 1990. At that
time. estlmates lndicated 1t would
cost somewhere between
$2.400-$3.700 to fix the systerq.
Township records also lndJcate that
the previous admlnlstraUon had
sought bids for the retractable doors
In 1990 too. They were esUmated at
$11.000, Kruszewski said. ,

E1ther way it's a problem that ha$
In some severe cases stalled town-
ship buslness and needs to be
addressed, township ofllc1a1s say.

Snlder told board members last
month he 1eamed about the severity
of the problem from a recently Wed
grievance. He said now that the grie-
vance had been settled, he hoped the
board would now lend its support
and fix the system.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
said a board of review sesslon last
month had to be lnterupted because
the fumes were so bad.

"It goes throcgh the whole bu1ld-
lng, we almost had to delay Board of
Review longer than an hour because
of it: she said.

But that delay didn't encourage
Baja to act on the problem lmmed1-
ately. She asked the building lnspec·
tor to seek bids for the project and re-
port back to the board on his
findings.

-If it's been slnce 1978 and no-
body's died of carbon monoxide poJ'
sonlng yet. then I think 1t's safe to
walt until our next meeting: Baja
said.

Kruszewski Is expected to make
his report Thursday.

Your local HOME &: GARDEN SHOWPLACE •
believes in giving you our best! Here's how!

Service: The minute you walk m the door our expen staff
IS there to help With your selechOll and answer your queshOllS
Well even help you load your carl

Assortment: You'll find a tremendous selechon of the top
quahty hve goods as well as gardemng supphes and accessones

lfaIue: Your local HOME &. GARDEN SHOWPLACE owner IS
a member of a l·b.lhon dollar company ThiS means more buymg
power for us and more savangs for you

EXp ertise:Our honlCulture experts are here to answer
queshOlls and gIVe tipS on your gardenang needs for thiS local area

Foryears Northville Township em·
ployees have dealt with the recuning
problem of poor ventilaUon at town·
ship halL Now, after more than a de·
cade of lnhallng tox1c carbon mono·
xlde fumes from the attached fire gar-
age. township employees may get
some relief.

Township buildlng lnspector M1ck
Kruszewski, acting under the aus-
pices of the township board, 15 seek-
lng bids to repair the ventilation unit
and to see what it would cost the
township to install retractable doors
on the face of the fire barn adjacent to
township hall.

Pol1ce Chief Chip Solder brought
the matter to the board's attention
last month. He was seeklng the
board's help to rectify the situation.
and the board responded by agreeing
to seek bids. A status update on the
propsal will be discussed at tonight's
7:30 p.m. meeting.

Snlder said the ventilation prob-
lem predates his tenure with North-
ville Township and according to peo-
ple at township hall he's talked with 1t
may date back as far back as 1978.
Even though hf: and Kruszewski dis-
agree on the source of the problem.
they want it fixed.

WhUe Snider th1nks the problem
comes from a pos1tive pressure sltua-
tion that sucks the fumes from the
fire garage through the pollce depart-
ment vents and blows them lnto the
township offices. the buUdlnginspec-
tor says it's Just the opposite.

"It·s a negative pressure situation

5,000 Sq. Ft,
Premium Lawn Fertilizer Program

Come Join Our
lINO CAVITY CLUB!!l1

•
•
•
•
•

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come in for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered in our drawing. At the end
of the month one boy and one girt
are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSRUS!

New No Cavity Club Members for March:
Brandle Beebe PhillipFoxJr stephanie Prior
Nicole Blaszczyk Stephen Harris Adam Pyett
Drew C. Breece TroyHarris Justina Reed
Rachel Breece Joshua Kabat Christopher 5eeney
Jordon Collins Katie Kabat Ryan 5eeney
Jacob Ducey Michael Mllhlzer Amanda Stapula
Michael Ducey (Jr ) Kelley Pearson Garret Stone
Jeffrey Fannon Elizabeth Prfor Natalie Watson

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center
43410 W. Ten Mile Novi

348-3100

large Selection of Flowering Varieties

Your HOME & GARDEN
SHOWPLACE- Expert has
quality products- satIsfactIon
guaranteedl
Look for our 'Select Qualtry' products
throughout our store, they are speaally
lormulated and desIgned for HOME &
GARDEN SHOWPLACE -
You can be cenlldent our
'Select QualIty' -
products meet our htgh
standards and gIVe
you the profeSSIOnal
results you want. "
any product falls
to meet your •
expectatIOns, for any ..::-~
reason, please return to t':..~~~~
HOME & GARDEN SHOWPLACE- ~;:~~~;iJ.~!/~
for replaC8ment or relund t:;

»·•

,
»·....·..·•

••
"·

21141 Old Novi Road
Northville, Mi 48167

,.
• •
\ ...
,...
• f•,·•

(313) 34U-2500

HOURS: Monday - Friday 9 am - 8 pm
Saturday 9am-6pm
Sunday 9 am - 4 pm

t~ l )~, :~.) >, , > < < ,,
> ';
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Co-op seeks input on services
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

An Inter-governmental coopera-
Uxe Involving Northville, Plymouth
and Canton Is seeking proposals
frQlll area universlUes and consult-
Ing flnns for a review of police service
consolidaUon opUons.

The top elected leaders of the five
municJpalJUes had agreed to pursue
potentlal joint dispatch services dur-
~ an Aprtl 1 meeting in Northville
Township. The meeting was the lat-
est In a series on Inter-governmental
cooperaUon begun In December
1991.

A sub-commlttee of admlnistra-

tors from the five communitJes pre-
pared preUminary lnConnaUon on the
potentlalcost saYings from combined
polJce departments, but the leaders
felt that an outside consultant could
help investigate various opUons
quickly and thoroughly before the
committee made a specific
recommendaUon.

-We detennlned that we don't
know enough about t.h1:J whole thing
and we need some outside help, - said
City Manager CaJy Word.

A request for proposals was sent
out this week to local universities and
consulting firms, asking for qua1lJl-
caUons, cost esUmates, and an out-
line of the approach and scope of the

study,
Proposals Were sought from Jack.

son Community College, Delta Col·
lege's Criml.nalTraining Center, Fer-
ris State University, Macomb County
Community College's CrimInal Jus-
UceCenter, Madonna University, MI·
chigan State University, SChoolcraft
College, the Ann Arbor-based con-
sulting flnn Plante & Moran and the
Pennsylvania-based Bartell &
Barten.

The elected leaders will meet again
May3 to review the proposals they reo
ceive. Ifa consultant Is chosen, each
of the five munidpaliUes' boards and
commlssions will be asked to ap-
prove the plan and any expenditure.

The munidpaliUes' top elected
leaders - Canton Township Supervi-
sorTom Yack. Northville Mayor ChrIs
Johnson, NorthvUle Township
SUpervisor Karen Baja and Plymouth
Township Supervisor Kathleen
Keen·McCarthy - first met last De·
cember at Plyroouth Mayor Robert
Jones' request Meetings since then
have focused on how proposals for
cooperative services would be re-
viewed, and the goals of such
cooperaUon.

The dty council and township
board each have adopted position
statements pledging to support more
Inter-governmental services to save
money and Increase efficiency,

MADD honors officers for making arrests
Mothers Against Drunk Driving In

Wayne County has honored 34 offic-
ers for high drunk driving arrest tot.
aIs With the 1993 Ufesavers award.

Honorees were nominated by their
supervisors and were presented With
plaques from MADO.

Area officers honored were:
Northville - Patrolman Clenn

Stewart. who Joined the department
as a part· time officer in 1984 and re-
turned full time in 1986. He prevl·
ously received the MADO Ufesaver

award in 1991 from the oakland
County chapter,

Canton Township - Officer Todd
Mutchler. who issued 91 drunk-
dr1ving dtaUons during 1992.

Carden City - Officer Lyle DIck·
son, whose arrests were 30 percent of
the enUre arrest totals In
department

Uvonla - Officer Donald Borieo.
Assigned to the midnight shift, Bor-
leo improved his personal OUIL ar·

SPIRITUAL
OPPORTUNITIES

FORYOUI

We invite you to join us for a very sacred time with
God. Join us for Good Friday worship as we
remember the meaning of the death of Jesus Christ.

There is also a resurrection from the dead! Join us
Easter Sunday as we hear God explain the meaning
of the resurrection of Jesus Christ for us!

Good Friday Worship 1:00 & 7:30 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Worship 6:00 a.m,
Easter Festival Worship 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Thomas M. Lubeck, Pastor
Rev. Lawrence A. Kinne, Associate Pastor

SAINT PAUL'S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

201 Elm Street • Northville
(behind Shopping Ccntcr Markct)

349-3140

Sunday April 11
10 am -4pm

Enjoy Easter Sunday Brunch
An extraordinary banquet of your Easter

favorites, including chef carved steamship of
beef & ham. herb roast chicken, breakfast

entrees & pastries, and a sweet table
featuring french chocolate chambord tone
and assorted miniature pastries. Includes a

glass of champagne.

Adults S I 595 Seniors $1205 Children $705 J~~)
Kid" undt'.l 5 FREEl AI/ Guesr checks subject to tax & 18% gratuIty

~cservations suggested (313)478-7780

~~---- -- ---•.
fff~ --~~-- __.tJ T'V[R~

at the Holiday Inn of Farmington Hills

38123 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI48335

ASk About Our Sunday Brunch
Banquet Space For Up To 300

Feel free to call us
with any news tips. m~eNortlJuflle lecorb

\ .

rest record by 500 percent and led
the way to his shift achieving a
SO-percent Improvement

City uf Plymouth - Officer Steve
Hundersman:k, who In 1992 made
68 drunk-drlving arrests, approxi-
mately 30 percent of the depart·
ment·s total.

Plymouth Township - Officer Ke·
Vin A. Laurta,

Redford Township - Officer n·
mothy L. Paull. who made almost

twlce as manyoua arrests as any·
one else In the department.

Wayne County Sherifl's Hines
Park station In Uvonia-OfficerWn.
!Jam Fax. who has been With the de-
partment nine years and has been
assigned to the OUIL squad for two,
Fax has received the MADO Michigan
Ufesaver award as one of nine offic-
ers in the enUre state. He has person-
ally made 173 drunk dr1ving arrests
In 1992.

ORANGE ROUGHY
Lemon Pepper$895

Linuted Menu AvaJlable $7 95
Other Dinners From •
All Checks Totaled With 4" Sales Tax and ISII Gratlllty

Mill Race Matters

An
Easter
Treat

28500 SCHOOLCRAFT
tOpposde LadlNooke ORC)

...... Ooon 1 0.... 25 5520~~~:su~:;,~~~~lUll 4· I~,.;;::--.;;'/

wt!lWQJ}~'" •

HUNTINGTON BANKS
Invitrs YOU to win an

rxciting Caribbean Cruisr

Ntwban~ tuslomm whojoin Iht lIuntinglon Club
tan bfromt tligiblt lor the Grand Prizt Dra\ling
lor a 4 day Caribbtan Cmist. Dra\ling "ill bt htld
August 9. 1993, JUSIbring Ihis taupon \lilh )OU
"i1tn )'OUoptn )·our amunl al an) ont 01our :18
branth IMalions.
Namt _

Mdrt\.\ _

fit~ Slatt __ lip __

Phont ( ) _

1-800-642-INFO
'--- - - -- - - - - - - I

\

Thanks to the hardworking progressive dJnner team fOr their
commttmentand energy which enabled members and frJends to share
In another memorable Northvt1le HIstorical Society Progressive Din·
nero The HIstorical SocIety funcUons pr1mar1ly to fund and operate Ml1l
Race Village so It's wce that occasionally time can be taken to Just re-
lax and ha~ a socJa1 evening. Profits. over and above expenses. IIany
occur go to aid In the preservaUon of MJll Race Village,Arctuve committee members have returned from their variety of
winter pursuits and are again acUvely cataloging and classlfytng dona-
Uons on a regular basIS, Thank you to MaJjorie Nace of Florida for the
pictures she has shared for inclusion In the Archives. A team of re-
searchers from Eastern Mfch1gan's graduate program in Historic Pre·
servation have been using the collecUon to study the history of Ml1l
Race VIllage and the Historical SocIety. A copy of their final report
should be avaJIable In May for the archives.

1hIs week's archJva1 excerpt comes from 17le NortlwfI1e Record of
Aprtll, 1892. -Northville is to have another cure for lnebI1ated. etc. The
J.M. Simmons' property on MaIn Street has been purchased for the
purpose and it is expected the new InsUtute w1ll be ready for business
by Aprtl15, Dr. W.H. Yarnall. formerly surgeon-In-chief at the Keely In-
stitute here, w1ll have charge, TIm Thrsney and other 5agInaw capital·
IStsare Interested In the new deal The remed1es used w1llbe of Dr. Yar-
nall's own preparaUon and The Recud. is Informed that there are al-
ready twenty patients awaiUng the new InsUtutes opening. More
parUculars next week.- Dr. Yarnall operated this insUtute In two
Northville locaUons: one today is the home of the Glovers at 404 W.
MaIn St The other locaUon on East MaIn is today a commereJa1 prop-
erty In which Copy Boy PrInters ISlocated.
Thursday, Aprll 8 ,
Geneologtcal SocIety. Cady ·· .. ·.. · 7.30 p.m.
Friday, Aprll 9
Archives Cady 9 am.. .
Thursday, Aprll 15
Regularly scheduled board meeting cancelled

Put Your
Confidence
In Our Mobile
Home Insurance.
Your mobile home should be protected from much
more than just lire and wind We insure thousands
of mobile Ilomes, so we know that you also need
quality prolectlOll for contents, personal liability.
flood. theft and many more coverages You can
also save money when you qualify for our mature
mobile homeowners discount

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

L .. Home Ca· 8.s ness

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349·1252

A FREE
CARIBBEAN CRUISE
For)·tars )ou\t drtamtd of rt'tiring so ~ou fan do Iht Ihings ~ou\t
al\ll)'S drt'amt of doing. Huntinglon BanLs i\ nO\lOrrtring )OUtht
fhantt 10 fulfill ont of Ihost miling lift drtams.

Wt\t jusllaunrhtd a brand nt\l Cariblltan Crui\t S\lttp\talt\.
JUSI join tht Huntington Club IItt\lttn April I and Jul) :11. 199:1 and
)ou'rt' automalirall) rt'gi\ltrt'd. (Dra\ling to lit htld August 9. 1993).

Winntrs rtttht a 4 day malion for 1'1\0on Royal Caribbtan\ ~onlir
Emprt'\.\ inrluding round-trip airfart'.·

Em) Hunlinglon Club mtmbtNhip orrm Iht follo\ling
rombinalion:

• Inltrt\1 Btaring Chttling
• ~IOO.OOOCommon Carritr In\urantt
• HAL OF LIFE Program
• E~mar Di\rounh
• brlu\ht lIunlinglon Club Coupon Bool
• 001/ 11lSf\ \F ~Iagazint

Call1·SOO-642-I~FO tOOa) lor dttail\ aboul tht lIuntington
Club - ont 01 Iht 1it\1 dtal\ in lown.

• IInh"", huL ""tIfIItl\ Irt tll*,1IIt rOlIIlt« Inhilt .. I nll\t '.!tp\lIL,..
IlanLtllpIM", Irt IlClI,liti~lt
Irlltl •• " lit MlIIIpltlrd pnOl'0 IlmIlltr 11 1991 \01 '1114 ",'r Ilolltl\\
IIInn,,, .1'1 rtIM\t rnotll •• nt Ibm "'\\Iblt UI,..

III
Huntington

Banks
Member FDIC

.\ S" \ II I I II \\" \ \ T (I n \ , "

~.....;.. .. .......... ~ ......._..-_.....1. • _ ~ _
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Hooked on homework
Twelve-year-old Steve King has been in a body cast since a
March 1 traffic accident, but computer technology has

enabled the Cooke Middle School student to keep up with
his studies. See page 1-9 for the story.

See Us ~~~ iii{ r U!.U'S ~~ p-

Ea~t~r'n ~~_ -
Enterta1n1 g NOVI PLAZA

41455 WEST TEN MILE AT MEADOWBROOK. NOVI

348-3155 M·THI0·10 LOTTO~.. .
F/SAT 10-11 KEG •

~ ~ SUN 12-9 BEER
IIIiIiIiIII ~ BUY YOUR UQUORIlERlRE HA~ 1ST. ~ ...

fBaSCH - Reg~o-;:-UghtlLABA11' 5 -;eg. or u;1
1124-12oz.cans $999 'I 24-12oz.cans $1299',plus tax £, dep. plus tax [, dep.
, Exp 4-1893 , Exp 4·18·93 ,----------------------,!~~~~?$7,9...~··1cOKE $1 ~2I
IWINE All Varieties I Products 2 UTERS I~------~~~~------~~~~~

GARDEN CENTER • BULK MATERIALS
BUILDING SUPPLIES

EVERYTHING FOR THE
DO-IT-YOURSELFER

• Sands • Gravels
• Soils. Mulches. Fertilizers

• Trees • Shrubs • Plants
PICKUP OR DELIVERY

349·8500
4?750 GRAND RIVER. NOVI
-- - ~ -----------~

.How much
didyou lose .last year

on edudible ..
, '

interest?

APR.*

Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes ready.
All the interest you've paid on consumer loans that's not
deductible.

Well, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the equity
in your home.

At First of America, we can lock you into a low fixed
8.95 percent APR loan with terms of up to 7 years. To make
the offer ('ven more attractive, all fees will be waived, so
there will be no annual fee, apprai&1l
fees, closing costs or points. And
you'll have a monthly fixed payment

that will never change.
orne sooner you take advant.1ge of it, the more you can

&we on financing home improvements, education, a car or
anything else worthwhile. You can even re!inance a loan
that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure the
interest is deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-usually
within 24 hours. So stop by any First of America office or

call 1-8Q0.443-54G5to apply today.
And make last year's nondeductible
interest a thing of the past.o FIRSfOFAMRICAo

A bank for life.'"

'/'roprrlY '''I,mmrr mayhr rrqurrrd Olfrr al'a./ahlr al partlf.pa""l! hads ""Iy l,oanl whlrrl '" rrrdll appmMI NaIr al of Apnl I. 1'1'1.'1.a"d .lluhlrel'" rha"gr
Appraisal a"d ,.,Ir lrarrh IS rrqumtl on I()(/"I OI'1'r $.10.000 Mrmbrr FOIC Jo.'qualllllul"'/lI.r"drr Ii)

&Vii.

Local colleges seek
status quo in aid
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Riffle's Presents
Easter Sunday Brunch 10:00 am • 3:00 pm

And
Easter Sunday Dinner 4:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Join us for an all-you-can-eat buffet of your Easter favorites featuring
traditional breakfast entrees and a banquet of luncheon speci4lt1es.
The perfect finishing touch will be a trip to the sweets U1ble!

Adults '10.95 ·Chlldren 1~and under'5.95

1348-3490 I
Clirds Please phone for reselVatlons for partiesof 6 or more.

Accepted 18730 Northville Rd., Northville

•

growth peJ10d tn our h1stoJY.-
Of the $233 mllllon Engler has

budgeted for conununity colleges.
Schoolcraft Is reconunended for $8.4
m1l11on this year, l1scal 1994 and
1995: Oakland Community College,
for$16.8m11l1onforthisyearand the
next two.

McDowell put tn a plug for keeping
two special grants - $3.28 m1llion
for "at-risk" students and $3.12 mU·
lion for Job training.

"'1be at-risk money Is for students
who are not ready for college-level
work. - he said. -seventy-nine per-
cent of the new students comlng to us
need developmental work.

"'1be success rate of these stu·
dents is phenomenal The normal re-
tention rate (for students to re-euoll)
Is 63 percent. For these (at-risk) stu-
dents, it's over 90 percent.-

Not only do at·risk students get
developmental academic work in
math and reading. he said, they also
get special counseling and help with
setting career goals.

Schoolcraft currently gets
$159,700 and OCC $123.000 for at·
risk programs.

As for Job tratntng, McDowell said.
"Conununity colleges have been
identlfled by all governors as Job
tratntng providers.-

----J~---tr---r_.~---

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that Qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349·1122.

MEMBER OF THE HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANIES

The Company of Choice [or property and liability
insurance through independent agents

Ill.. MAIL BOXES ETC.
118 MAINCENTRE

I: NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
TEL (313)344-1980
FAX: (313) 344-4963

CELEBRA TING 2000
MAIL BOXES ETC.

CENTERS WORLD WIDE

2000n-l CrN1(;~
SWEEPST ....KES

WIN ONE OF
TWO CARIBBEAN CRUISES OR
THREE s2,OOOWESTERN UNION

MONEY TRANSFERS
STOP BY YOUR NEAREST

MAIL BOXES ETC. BY APRIL 30 FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
AND ENTRY FORM. CRUISES PROVIDED BY

CRUISE HOLIDAYS AND PRINCESS CRUISES.
NO PURCHASE NF£I-.SSARY ~ '0 U S :IIld Can.d':lII "'sod<lllS 21 ~.,. or ollkr V'SI'
C<Iller ror dtl.lls by 4/J(W\ M110~ mllknts only m.y ,,'Ct,"" tntry by stnd,ng oclf Jddre~
Slamrcd tn""lopt 10 lit l'«t,v<d by \I~\ '0 PO Ro. 492\ Rblr. Nt-. ClllOO'l Void ,n I'I"-rt,,
RICO:IIld tht pnlYlll« or Qutbo:<: and .. he", prolllb'ltd

MON·FRI9 AM·6PM: SAT. IOAM·2PM; CLOSED SUNDAY

r

·ENTER'NOW-

By nM RICHARD
Staff Wril8r

Community colleges aren·t looklng
for more money, they Just want to
keep the $240 mI11Ionthey got this
year.

But Gov. John Engler wants to
earmarkJust $233 mllllon for the fis-
cal year begtnning oct. 1. Reason:
Now that Wayne County Conununity
College bas its own local property tax
after20years, the state won't ship $7
mI11Iontn extra aid there any more.

-Our lobbyUij! will be to keep the
$7 mI11Ion,"Said Schoolcraft College
President Richard McDowell, after
meeting last week with a House ap-
propriations subcommittee.

McDowell and the presidents of28
other two-year colleges say the $7
mI11Ionshould be steered to their tn-
stitutions rather than to anything
else in Engler's nearly $8-bUllon
general-fund budget.

"I wish 1could say things were go-
ing to get better,- said veteran Rep.
James O'Neill Jr .• D-Saginaw. "But if
you look at the last five or six reces-
sions. we've come back (after each re-
cession). but never to where we
were'-

Added Rep. Glenn Qxender. R-
Sturgis: "O'Neill and 1don't like tak-
ing things away.-

"We're 79 years old,- said a
spokesman for Grand Rapids Junior
College. "and this is the greatest

...

MlIjor
Credit
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Obituaries
NORA MARJE DYAR EMILY M. McCOY Mel1Xlr1alsto the Redford Baptist late Rodrick Morgan and Martha He is survtved by hls daughter. Survivors tnelude her sons. Da1n

Church. the Michigan Masonic Wilber. Judy Rae Coyle of Highland. his son K. of FarmIngtOn Hills. Todd E. ofM!-

Nora Marte Dyar. 99. ofNorthvl11e. Emily M. MCCoy. 95. dJed March Home. Save the ChIldrens Feder-a· Surviving is hls daughter. Janice Vernon Stoecker of Ceorgla. sIX Ian: her daughter Barbara L of

dJed March 25 at WhItehall Conva· 31 In the Michigan Mason1e Home. Uon or the charity of choice would be Crady of-Bellev1lle; two grandchl1- grandchildren and one great- Northville: her grandchJ1dren Da1n B.

lescent Center InNov!. She was born Alma. after a long 1llness. She was apprectated. dren and two great.granch1ldren. grandchl1d. and Justine Morningstar of Ply.

Feb. 17. 1894 to the late Frank Stef· born March 18. 1898. InSprtngfleld. Surviving Emily are her chl1dren. He Uved most of his l1feInthe area He 11ved most of his l1feInthe com- mouth and Matthew and Adam Leg_
fens and Ella Maloney. Her husband. Wise .• to the late FrankH. Culver and WaiterT. McCoy o(S1. Clair; Mcuy A. and was a retired carpenter. He was a mUnity and was a retired bartender gat of Northville: two brothers and

Edward John Dyar. preceded her In Annette Doubleday. Edwards ofEIcen1to. Cal1f:Culver E. member of the M.Y.F. Leader and a at Meadowbrook Country Club. He one sister.

death May 6. 1979. Emily McCoy was acUve Inthe Old McCoy of Farmington: Bernice J. very active Boy Scout leader. was a member of Our Lady of Victory She was a public school teacher In
She Is survtved by her chl1dren. Redford secUon of Detroit for 65 Stone of Kensington. Cal1f.: Em1IyJ. Funeral servtces were April 3 at Church. the Uvonla Public Schools for 20

Marie Weeden of Cal1fomla. Joseph years. She was a member of the Job Tughan of Brethren: Al1ceE. McCoy casterline Funeral Home. Northvtlle. services were Aprl12 at casterline years. She also taught at FrankIin
Dyar of Ponuac. Francis Dyar of De· Winslow Chapter of the NaUonai Soc- of Southfield: Allen A. McCoy of Pastor Mark Mounts of Worldwide Funeral Home. Inc. of Northville at 2 and Stevenson High Schools.
trolt. Dorothy FIsher of Dexter. Ed· lety ofDaughters of the AmerIcan Re- Southfield and Joan F. Wager of Church of Cod. Plyroouth. ollldated. p.m. Fr. Ernest Porcart of Our Lady of
ward Dyar Jr. of B1rrnIngham. Ray· voluUon. Vlctorta Chapter No. 290 of Boyne City: 36 grandchildren: 46 Intennent was at Novi Cemetery. Victory Church officiated. Interment She was a member of the Michigan

• I1XlndP. DyarofCal1fomJa. and Patrt· the Order of the Eastern Star. Red· great-grandchl1dren and sIX great· Nov!. was at Rural Hlll Cemetery • Education AssoclaUon and gra.
cia McClure of Northvl1le; 22 ford Bapl1st Church. charter mem- great-grandchildren. Northville. duated from Wayne State University
grandchildren and eight great- her of the Redford Child Study Club Ammgements were made by the In 1967 Phi Beta Kappa. ,
grandchildren. and the Navy Mothers Club. Northrop Funeral Home. Northville. JOSEPH RAY

,
I

She lived InDetroit before moving VlslstaUon was Aprl13 and 4 from STOECKER SYLVIA v. Funeral services were Aprtl2 at 11
,.

to Northville and was a member of 2- 9 p.rn. at the Northrop Funeral MORNINGSTAR a.rn. at Schrader Funeral Home. Pas-
Our Lady of Victory Church. Home. Northville. Visitation will be at CLAUDE "JAKE" Joseph Ray Stoecker. 77. of North-

SyMa V. Morningstar. 65. ofWest-
tor Jerry Yarnell officiated. BUI1al

Funeral servtees were March 29 at Redford Baptist Church In Redford MORGAN ville died March 30 In his home. He was at Cherry HillCemetery. Canton.
Our Lady of Victory Church. North- Monday from 10 a.m. services will wasbomMarch 10. 19161nMUwau- land died March 29 InAnnArbor .She Memortals to the Amer1can Heart As·
ville. Fr. Ernest Porcarl of Our Lady of follow at 11 am. The Rev. W1ll1am Claude-Jake- Morgan. 83. of Bel- kee. Wise. to the late Charles was born June 1. 1927 In Ruther- soclaUon would be appreciated by
Victory offic1ated. Intennent was at Nelson will officiate. Interment will be levtlle. formerly of Northvtlle. dJed Stoecker and Eileen O·Connel. ford. New Jersey. the fam1ly.
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. InAcac1a Park Cemetery. Southfield March 27 inhis home. He was born
Southfield. Township. May 29. 1909 In Middlevtlle to the

When our patients talk,
we listen!

Last year we surveyed 1800
pallents at our SIK HealthCenlers

We f01l11d .1'011wanted extended
!lollrs at ollr Health Centers to
accommodate your busy schedules.

Wo.: ro.:,polldo.:J h\ mcludmg more
0.:\ 0.:1l1l1~ ~IIJ Snturdu, hours

BOTSFORD COMMONS .

The University of Michigan

DealthCenters

........ ~,-...

AChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security. private roads and entrance .
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center.

home health care, and assisted liVing.
e Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool. Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities.

Mon 830 430 I Open the 1st and 3rd
Tue 830- 7 45 SATURDAY
Wed 1 00 - 7 451 of each month
Thu 8 30 - 4 30, 8 30
Fn 830-430 am-113Oam

\11111.11 ... 1 t\lIh
1\'1"",.1 ... ·n.·r.11","pll.,1

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more information.

Northville
650 GTlswold

(313) 344-1777
(South of 8 M,le Road)

Mon 8 30 - 7 30 I Open the 2nd and 4th
Tue 830 - 4 301 SATURDAY
Wed 8 30 - 4 30 ! of each month
Thu 8 30 - 7 30 I
Fn 830-4301 830am·113Oam

Plymouth
9398 LIlley Rd
(313) 459-0820

(Just South of Ann Arbor Road)

• Other centers located In Ann Arbor. Brighton and Chelsea'

Family Practice
A ccepllllg

SPALDING
EXECUTIVE •

: =a~E8 RET $480

'~ow$2499

~- $44 t1 PULL CARTS
......-.n:...~ .Uatu $ 999NIKE ~ ~~~S;:: ~tm FROM 4
:~::~ sgg FRF£~~ GOLF BAGS
_...-..... Putters m

S2499 $39 99 $289 99='=0<11_ $79 from. to •
STAND BAGS' NYlON CARR'( • LEATHER~~..- $59 STAFF' LOGO • CuSTOM........ ""......

Z)eth#
• MELONITI! JllST

FINISH
• DYN.QOU) 8HAFT RET S828

• CAInTV~~W $36999...
~-- $89".........
~-...,..$59"
tIfIIAU .. IP,IlIG=~I,,", $39"
~C!C!bok~==-$129",....._-

johnswnt!JMu

, ........
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County funds reallocated to avoid their loss
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The Northville City Council Mon-
day agreed to reprogram $56,500 in
Wayne County Conununlty Develop-
ment Block Grant funds to avoid los-
ing the money altogether.

An additional $8,800 in oakland
County CDBG funds was prog-
ranuned toward the construction of
barrter-Cree sidewalks and a Master
Land Use Plan for township property
on Seven Mlle.

The Wayne County funds, allo-

.
~:
t'.;,

'e /\ fOREVER ClfT'e
Your's or someone you love's words
Immortallud m a hard cover book.

Because your Poem or Short Story
will be included with others in a
forthcoming book, your

TOTAL COST ONLY $75.00

You WIll receive:
• One full page in the book

(500 Words or 41 hnes)

• Galley proofs prior to printing.

• One Copy of the Finished Hard
Cover Book with Dust Jacket.

• Certificate of Copyright.

• Library of Congress Catalog
Card Number.

• International Standard
Book Number.

We canalsop/lbllshYO/lrownbookofpoems.
recIpes. reltglOus traclS'/amllY!lIstones. etc
from as few as 50 to 5000 copIes

For more information or to place an
order, please call or send your work (0

be published with your name, address,
telephone number and $75.00 to:

• Catco Publishing
~ 660 East Ridge

South Lyon, Michigan 48178

~THELAW
~l.~ANDYOU

1

by Richard J. Corriveau & Mary Ann
Mercleca

Attorneys 81 Law
Fran Morello & Amy King
Poraltgal AanlnltlratXlr

SETTLING EXPERIENCES
In hIe. timing IS everything and the

courtroom ISno exception II a lawsud IS
allowed to drag on. a plainblf 1$ likely to
find hl$ or her patience weanng thIn
Such esbmable opponents as Insurance
compames may try to take advantage 01
thIS weanness by playing a wailing
game They do so In the hOpes that the
plaintiff Will make conCOSSlonsthat he or
she would not have agreed to In the
early stages 01 the sull On the other
hand. one must take a guarded
approach to a qUick settlement. perhaps
offered In the Insurance company's
Interest 01 mlRlmlzmg ItS financial
exposure By settling qUickly. the
opponent hope'! to cui short the time
when additional damages may come to
light A selliement shOUld only be
entered Into If and when a plamllrrs best
mterests WIllbe served

The first lesson an attorney must
learn IS pallence. Since good things
ohen come to those who Watt. ralher
than rushing Into intemperate acllons II
you have further questions. or a legal
matter which needs attenllon.
RICHARD J CORRIVEAU &
ASSOCIATES P C are now welcommg
new dloots We charge no fee for the
Imbal consultallon. and we handle a
wide vanety of legal matters. including
medical malpractICe. dIVorce and lamily
taw. cnmmallaw. avll nghts. and license
restorabon You'lI find our office at 426
S Matn St (380-6800). and we see
chents weekdays 9-5. other hours by
appOintment Have a Happy Easter'

Call us! We want
to hear about
any news or
feature ideas

you have.

OUR
NUMBER

IS
349-1700

SUPER
SHOE

SAVINGSl

----------------®
MEN'S NYLON
WARM-UP
ChooseIrom a selection of
men s nylon warm-upS
Styles may vary by locallon
Originally $39.91-69.96

It'~ whal\ m~lde that count~

CONVERSE
All STARS OX MEN'S BASKETBAll SHOES
100% canvas upper, natural gum rubber outsole
All STARS HIGH MEN'S SHOES $24.96

ASICS GEll YTE MEN'S OR
LADIES RUNNING SHOES

DualdenSityEVAtootbedGel
,--"c.-.:~"T',.v-~ (CushloOingsystemWithP-Gel

IOmldsole.removable~i§)~C~ '-",,'.... EVAsockliner

7996

CONVERSE AEROJETMID
MEN'S BASKETBAllSHOES
REACTTMcustomllVcushlOnlRg

system EVAmldsole
abraSIOnresistant solid

rubber outsole

Saucony~
SHADOW 6000 MEN'S OR LADIES RUNNING SHOES ... $69.96

NEW BALANCE M530
MEN'S RUNNING SHOES

Rearfoo!ENCAPm,dsoleCCAP
m,csolelor energyreturn

carbonrubberoulsele

ROLLER BLADE
Elbow and knee
pads, Wrist guards

4996
JUNIOR PACK
$39.96

w", We re so sUle that our WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON UTICA
EVERYDAYLOWPRICES
are evenlower than our

•
HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP THE

competitors sale pnces 277 Summit Dr John RRd Plymouth Road Gratiot Avenue ~!t59 lHJI' ROJl1 ~['Jlm•"'1J~ PRICES we'll meetany pnce on any (In Summit ISOllh 01 14 mile Rd) (wes! of Mlddlebelt) Jnd OUlnn and M 53
on slock .tem' CrosSings) 589 0133 522·2750 (14 1/2 Mile ROJdi ,313\ 25~ ssr'

738 5020 I 791·8400 AUTHORITY
limitedQU3nliliesonallspecoalpurchase

mllSiJ
I •

andclearance,terns Management STORE HOURS MON·SAT 10AM-9PM SUNDAY 11AM·5PM
reservesIheIfghtto lim,tQuantities

ApRiL ShOWERS BRiNG
MAy FLOWERS
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An Egg-Stra-Special Easter Celebrationl "
"' Hop Over To The Holidome In Farmington Hills
\'~ </ff Package Includes Fndov night stov and

Soturdov morning Easter ACtlVltVSchedule
8 00-8 30 am Easter Treats delivered to vour room bV the Easter Bunnv

8 30-9 30 Breakfast with the Easter Bunnv at Matt Bradv's
OnlV 14 25 per person

945-1045 Easter Egg hunt with the Easter Bunnv

Easter Actlvltv Pkg.* (t-\\~~~
$5900 FarmingtonHills

Stal,JSot nl~t too and receive 38123 W 10 Mile Ad
discount '49 & make ••
reservations for Easter Brunch (313) 477-4000
todol,J "certain reslnd,on5apply

REPEAT PERFORMANCE
Reconditioned Copiers • Performance Guaranteed

Buy with confidence at our copier
warehouse where you'll find over 100
units in stock. We also offer parts and
technical support to our customers.

All reconditioned copiers come with
our 30 DAY PARTS & LABOR
WARRANTY.

AS MUCH AS

&oa/a
LESS

THAN
NEW COPIERS

FAX
MACHINES
AVAILABLE

Have Your 550 Per
Own Copier Month

For As Low As WithCOP's
LEASE WITH OWNERSHIP PLAN
$a.1 lime II • prlee .... then going 10 lhe copier Ihop

- Many Options Available -
• Enlargements • FIJI WarrMty • ll'tler l.
• Reduc;t1()nS Contract c;toc:umenI··x·... A..~ r~~M

All work on reconditioned copiers is done by
factory trained technicians. All units are cleaned
inside and out, including letter, legal, ledger
cassettes and exit tray. Rebuilt assemblies include
developer unit, paper feed section, the drum
assembly, hJser unit and corona assemblies.

COP COPY DUPLICATING PRODUCTS
21651 Melrose (8 Mile/Lahser) CALL BOB HALMI

Located In the Southfield Technrcal Center 353 6460
WALK-INS WELCOME -

Spring Savings!
V'JI\~ s ' . l_ and" .

J~---\~S-- prmglS flere It s ttme to
move outdoors!

SAVE
25450/0!

ChcxRfranOUTIr~
seIoctin cfqualiry autdax

5pitre set (uUhout OlShioos)
at left reg. $650

SALE $429

NOVI
48700 Grand River - 348-0090

LIVONIA
522-9200 - 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.

BIRMINGHAM
644-1919 - 690 S Woodward

Completely Casual far CNer 46 Years

.0.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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Northville faces hefty funding
axe from Michigan's tax plan
By nM RICHARD
Staff Wntsr

Suburban school dJst11cts are In
for a per10d of belt-tightening. reo
gardless of voters· action In a JW1e
spec1al election on school finance.

Hardest hit wW be out-of-formula
dist11cts with big property tax bases.
1ncluding Northville. People's prop-
erty tax bllls wW drop the least. and
the schools wW have to pay their own
Socla1 Security and retirement costs
out of basic grants.

"You're getting less. no matter
what happens. - House Taxation
Commlttee chaJr WIllis Bullard. R-
Highland. warned Michlgan Educa-
tion Assoclation members.

·OUt-of-formula schools get less.
It·s like blackma1l; said Bullard of
the forthcoming referendum on rais-
Ing the consUtutional 1lm1t on the
sales tax from 4 cents to 6.

Bullard said legislators In Aprtl
and May would prepare two school
aid budgets - one If the sales tax
hike passes In JW1e 2. the other If It

doesn't.
UnionIZed teachers Inhigh-paying

suburbs may face cuts. "There'll be
strikes; said Rep. Jan Dolan. R-
Fannlngton.

After more than a 14 hour-long
session. the House early Aprtl 3
passed two measures to restore
funding equity and work the greatest
tax shift Michigan has seen since the
first sales tax was passed dUJ1ng the
Great Depression.

The House version of senate Bill
146. the property tax cut. was
adopted on a 96-0 vote.

House Resolution G. the sales tax
referendum. won on a 74-22 vote.
one vote more than the two-thirds
needed to put It on the ballot. Thir-
teen members either were absent or
left the chamber before final action at
2:30 a.m.

Both measures go to the senate.
where passage may come moreeaslly
than In the deeply-dMded House.

Much of the time was spent not In
debating but In caucuses and recess.
where the arts of persuasion and

compromise were used to brtng re-
luctant Democrats around. Early
Thesday afternoon. a test vote Indl.
cated nearly the enUre Democratic
contingent might balk.

Ifvoters say yes. here Is how tax-
payers Inlocal school dlstrtcts Would
fare under the proposed property tax
cut. with current ml1lage rates shoWn
first. 1994 rates next and net cut last:

• Northville - now 29.9 mills, to
25.19. cut of 4.67.
• Novl-now29.2m11ls. lo27,cut
of 2.2.
• Walled Lake - now 36 mills. to
27. cut of 9.
• Huron Valley - now 38.5 mills,
to 18.12. cut of 20.38.
• South Lyon - now 34.28 mills.
to 18. cut of 16.28.

All area members from Oakland
CountyvotedyesonbothSB l46and
HJR G - Bullard. Jeny VOlVa. R-
Plymouth. Tom Middleton, R-
Ortonvllle. Dan Gustafson. R-
Haslett. Susan Munsell. R-Howell,
KIrk Profit. D-YpsUanU.

Long ago. people demanded quality In cabinet making
They expecfed t1exlblllty and custom deSign all at a prrce
they could offord The some IStrue today

ONLY 15% 20% Lessthan
NOW to Current
AT Prices

Nothing ISImpossible Just bnng In a sketch and let one ot
the deSigners at any local authonzed LaFata Dealer
make your dreams become a reality

SHOWCASE KrrCHEI & BATH
31435 Ullca Rd

fraser MI
(On Utica Rd bet-..een Gfoeit>e<:k a 1. Mrte)

294·2333

Sale Ends April 15, 1993. ALL ORDERS MUST BEPLACED by April 15
STERlIIG IMPROVEMEITS Avolloble 0/ Por/,c,pollng Locol Dealers Only

& DfSIGI KITCHEl WORKS AUBURI KITCHEl & BATH
1144515 MoleRd 63E Square lake Rd 2042 AUburn Rd

SterlingHeights.Ml troy MI RochesterHills Ml
(On 158etw .. n OodtiJe &. Von Dyke) (On Squoretoke allY.rOOIS) (located 01Crooks on Auburn)

977-2000 828-3373 853-2773

ROYALRADIO & APPlIAICE
612N MainSI
RoyalOak MI

(On Moln $1 N of t 1 Mile)

548-8711
P & S KITCHEl AID BATH

36456 Green SI
New Balltmore MI

(located' alk ( OfWOslUnQlon on Green $1)

725-7900

RIVERSIDE KITCHEl & BATH
31499 Harper Ave
SICia" Shore, MI

(On Harper Just N Of 13 Mile)

293-3130

WDODLAID KITCHEl & BATH
238 W Fourteen Mile

Clawson MI
(W of Main $tr •• t on 1. Ml~)

435-4748

It Gives
New Meaning
To The Term
'Running Out
To Briarwood.'

~,
'& BRIARWOOD RUN

In the long run, you'll end up at Briarwood. Especially
in the 16th Annual Briarwood Run. There are 5K, 10K and

20K runs and a I mile walk. Sunday, April 25, starting
at 9 AM. All proceeds benefit the UM Galen's Medical

Society. So get in the spirit. Get in shape. And get in the race.
To register, call 769-9610 or any Briarwood athletic store.

Cosponsored by:

~:edRehab UMOrthotics and
Prosthetics Center

BRIARW()()[)

Hudson ·s. jCPennell, Scars and over 130 olher Rreal slores and ~crt'"es /94 01 S'ale 51 A A 1. nn "'or
Man ·501 .. 10 am- 9 am. SlIn, noon· 6 p m (313) 76/.9550
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Vorva seel<.sdonations to pay:
1992 campaign expenditures'

ay STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

completely firomced by myself and
the constituents; Vorva said from
the house floor In lansing. "Il would
send the right message to other
individuals:

Vorva noted that he ran last year
on a platform ofchange - change In
the way lawmakers do business. and
change in the way their campaigns
are financed.

Whilethe freshman representative
said he sees nothing illegalIn special
interest donations, he questioned the
message It sends to constituents.

"Let me put It this way; Vorva
said, "youcan tell It's spring in lans-
ing because there's so much green
around here, green as in lobbyists'
money, Everybody's llnJng up at the
trough ... There's absolutely no-
thing wrong with It. What I'm trying

to do Is change the impression that It
gives: •

Vorva. a realtor and former PIf·
mouth policeofficer.has receiVedd9-
nations frompollueal action commit-
tees In the past. The MichJgan Real-
tors PoliticalAction Commlttee gave
dUringhis winning 1992 campaJgn.
and both the the Michigan Realtors
and PoliceOfficersAssoclation ofM!-
chlgan PACsdonated during hisnar-
row loss to Goss In August 199t.

'!be donations were minor com-
pared to the $20,000 loan he took out
to finance his 1991effort.and sIml1ar
donations he made to his own cam-
paign in 1992.

"I took It from our chIldrens' edu-
cational fund, my educational fund.
vacation money. to do something I
thought was Important." he said.

Photo by BRYAN MrrCHEll

State Rep. Jerry Vorva (R-
Plymouth) Is seeking donations. but
does not want to be beholden to spe-
cial Interest groups.

Vorvasaid he Is still In debt to the
tune of $20,000 from his campaign
last Aug.4. when he beat Incumbent
Georgina Goss in a bitterly-fought
four-way race for the new 20th dis-
trict seat serving Plymouth, North-
ville south of BaseUne Road and
western Uvonla.

Hesaid he needs help nownot only
to retire that debt but to begin laying
the groundwork for his 1994 cam·
paIgn to win another two-year tenn.

"I would like to be the first pollti-
clan up here to have a campaign

Essay Contest winner Paul Strachura of
Meads Mill (far left). Also honored were
Amanda Nelson and Avo Magar.

The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of the
Daughtersof the American Revolution recen-
tly presenteda certificate to AmericanHistory

MacDonald
parks case
until later
this month

ConUnued from Page 1

agreement and even though Itwasn't
on paper we feel it will stand. So If a
guest parks there. I'm not te1llng
them to but I'm not out there stop-
ping them either:

Autry and his attorney Jeffrey
Meek vehemently deny there was
ever any agreement.

-I do not or have neverhad a park-
~ngagreement with Lany Sheehan,
with WoolyBully's or with Mark Ro-
man; AuUytold planners last week.
"I don't have such a lease:

AuUy's attorney said Wednesday
he will fight Roman's alleged
agreement.

"BillAuUynever made any agree-
ment."Meeksaid. "HeJust fiatout de-
nles there Is any agreement. He has
made It abundantly clear he wasn·t
going to sign an agreement because
he wasn't going to have an
agreement:

Meek said Highland Lakes Shop-
ping center tenants have gotten
.some. .n:1leC from the parking fiasco
since AuUy's GOO-foot.chain-link
fence went up lasl week.

But the fighllsnloverJustyet. The
twowillmeet again In court later this
month to reviewthe case once more,
said Meek. He said the agreement
has surfaced In the court hearings
but AuUy has "remained steadfast"
In his position.

"I'm a little peturbed that a man
can move In and take over; Autry
said In frustration overthe situation.

COMMUNITY HEALTH
EDUCATION

The PrOVidence Com-
munity Health Educa-
tion department regu-
larly offers classes on
women's health issues
presented by phySI-
cians, nurses and other
healthcare profession-
als. UpcOming evening
programs include a
session on endometri-
osis on Apnl 13 and a
two-session program on
menopause scheduled
for May 11 and May 18.

Programs are held In
the conference and
classroom faCility at
Providence Medical
Center - PrOVidence
Park, 47601 Grand River
Avenue (at Beck Road)
In Novl. There IS no
charge, but advance
registration is required
For further information
or to register for either
of these programs.
please call 424-3068

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardyl_"~_-.I
SEfiTBELTS
Everybody's We.\O'lnsThem

Call Green Sheet Classified
""aNA

(313) 348-3022

•I •In
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The new Bonus Lotto!
It's an all new game with bigger jackpots and
a bonus ball that gives you more chances to
win than ever before!

$2 is all it takes!
Each Bonus Lotto wager costs $2.00 and is
valid for the next Lotto drawing unless multi-
ple drawings are selected. If multiple draws
are played, a player can play up to 20 con-
secutive draws.

One drawing, once a week!
Bonus Lotto drawings are now held just once
a week - every Saturday at 7:30 p.m. on the
Megabucks television show. Check your local
television listings for the television station in
your area.
See your Lottery retailer for details today!

Match 5of the 6 numbers drawn plus the
bonus ball and you win $50,000!

More money than ever before!
Bonus Lotto starts with a guaranteed $4
million jackpot - and rolls over by $4 million
every time! Match 4 of the 6 numbers drawn plus the

bonus ball and you win $1,000!
More chances to win!
Players win the Grand Prize by matching the
6 numbers drawn from 47, BUT, if you don't
match all six, there are still more chances to
win, Because a 7th ball is then drawn - called
the Bonus Ball, The Bonus Ball gives players
even more chances to win more cash prizes,
Here's how:

Match 3 of the 6 numbers drawn plus the
bonus ball and you win $100!

Match 2 of the 6 numbers drawn plus the
bonus ball and vou win $4,Match all 6 numbers drawn and you win

the Jackpot!

Odd, 01wmmnll 6016 I 10 10.737.57.1.5016 + Bonu, Ball I 10 1,il\9.595. 4 0111 + Bonu, Ball I In li.l\!ltl. .I 01h + Bnnu' Ball 1 10 o.'li\ 2 of h + Bonu, Ball 1 In i 2 O\t'rall odd, I 10 t;~
Bonu, IAII!O I' Irom thl' ~Ik hllf.ln (./ll!l·l'\

- c r
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Nominations sought for distinguished alumni
part of the conunlttee - was one of viUe. The FIrst Hundred Years, Ward
the neatest exper1ences: the prtneJ- Is a blochemtst and anthropoltgtst
pal said. "We have a number of people who graduated from Northville High
With tremendous backgrounds. who SChool In 1949. She has a master of
have graduated from here. who are science degree In phySiological che-
Just fasctnaltng.· mtstJy from Wayne State University.

Ward has worked as a research as-
sistant In the blochemtstJy of mental
disease at the Lafayelle Cltntc In De-
troit. She also served as assistant di-
rector of a Detroll area precollege en-
gineering program and recently
served as vice president of the Detroit
chapter of the Assoctation for Women

In SCience.
Nomtnees for thts year's award w1I1

be reviewed by a conunlttee consist-
Ing of representatives from the stu-
dent body, community, faculty. and
central office and high school admt-
nlstration. serving on last year's
conunlttee were Jean Couse. Bruce
Turnbull. Jean Hansen, Palrlcta
Doman-Sandbothe, Jack Wickens,
Dolly McMaster. Barbara LeBoeuf.
Clu1s Ford, Chris Johnson, three
students and the prlnctpal himself.

"We'll go back and look at a num-

ber ofthtngs: Johnson said of the reo
view process. "We'll look at the overall
app1Jcation, the contrtbution they've
made to distinguish themselves or
the contrtbution they'Ve made to the
communtty. We're looking foruntque
and disUngutshed things they've
done In their life:

The DisttnguJshed Alumni Club
began a decade ago when David B0-
litho, assistant SUperintendent for
Instructional services, was employed
as the high school prtneJpal. He bor-
rowed the Idea from fonner superln-

By MICHELLE KAISER
Stall Wnl9r

As principal of Northv111e High
SChool, Thomas Johnson has a lot of
tough decisions to make.

In hts second year at Northvillt-.
he's rea1lzIng that one ofhts toughest
dectslons Is selecltng one person to
be Inducted Into the dtslrlct's Distin-
gUished A1umnt Club.

.My first year through It - being a

Last year. 12 graduates were can-
didates for the presUglous award.
The competition was tough. but
Velma Uwls Ward came out the
WInner.

A descendant of the Uwts famJly
represented In Jack Hoffman's North-

PublJsh Apnl a. '993

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Meeting Synopsis

7 p.m. Monday, March 22,1993
WTUA Conference Room

40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan

Meeting called to order at 7 p.m.
Present· Thomas J. Yaek, Kathleen A. Keen-McCarthy. Kareo Baja.
The agenda was adopted.
The IDlDUtes of the regular meeting of January 25. 1993, the regular meeting of
February 22, 1993. aDd the special meeting of March 8, 1993, were approved.
ReqUISItion Certificate No. 104 aDd Requisition CertifIcate 105 tota1llng
$2,343,711.35 were approved.
The Engineer's Update was received aDd flled.
The Audit for the fiscal year endlng september 39, 1992, was accepted.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 p.m.

TBOMASJ. YACK,
Cbairman

This is a synOpsIS. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices, 40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHP OF NORTHVILLE

Date: Tuesday, April 27, 1993
Time 7:00 p.m.
Place. 41600 Six MBe Road
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuant to the provi-

slOllSofthe Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 asamoncled. WlU be held by the
Charter Township of Nor1hviIle Planning Commission, on i1s own motion, on Tuesday,
~127, 1993 at 700 p.m. at the Northville Township Civic CenlElrlocated at 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville. Michigan 48167 lor the purpose of considering and acting
upon proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No. 94 of the Charter Township
of Northville. Wayne County. Michigan relative to Article XVIII. GENERAL PROVI-
SIONS, Sec1ion 18.11.6 RECEPTION ANTENNAS, Sedion 18.11.2 a ACCES-
SORY BUILDINGS - DECKS, and SectIon 1824 3.h. (4) SITE PLAN REVIEW
WAIVER - ACCESSORY, Article XVII, Section 17.4 5.f and g. PRUD DESIGN AND
LAYOUT CONDITIONS. Section 17.5.4.b.(3), (4), (5) CLUSTER DEVELOPMENT
STANDARDS, SectIon 17.1 (bb), (ex:) LOT DEPTHlWIDTH AND CORNER LOTS,
Secbon 17 7 HAGGERTY ROAD PUD. The tentabVe text of the proposed am~
ment IS available for inspection by members of the public during regular business
hours Monday through Fnday 8'00 am to 4'30 p m. at the Township Clerk's Oflice.
NorthVille Township Civic Center.

RICHARD E. AllEN, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle

(4-8 & 4-22-93 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
Date Tuesday. Apnl 27, 1993
Time 7 pm
Place 41600 SIX Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that the Plannlllg CommISSion of the Charter Township

of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, Apnl 27,
1993 at7 pm Eastern Standard Time at the Northville Township CtvICCenter, 41600
SIx Mile Road. Northville, Micillgan 48167 lor the purpose of hearing the public con-
cerning a proposed rezoning appIlC8bon as lollows

TO REZONE FROM R-3 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO 05-1 SMALL
OFFICE

A parcel of property In the northeast Y. of Section 13, CPN n049 01 0003 002
Haggerty Road between Five Mile Road and SIx Mile Road The north Y, of Lot 3 ex-
cept the east 27 feet thereof. "WillIS SubdMSlon'

---/1Q.,J 12. -::>IX -Ai/;;~==---__JJ..L IIV ~
~-- ~E·R06.D- I~ _

------'~t-..Ji

10.11:> 10.10.

- - ~ "3-----J.----- J tJif.~J~
At the PublIC Heanng, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of

tho subject premises to any use allowable under the provISIOnsof Northville Township
ZOning Ordmance No 94

THE PURPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may be examined by the publIC
dunng regular buSiness hours atllle NorthVille Township CIVICCenter, 41600 SIx Mile
Road, NorthVille. MlcllIgan dunng regular bUSiness days of said office through Apnl
27, 1993

RICHARD ALLEN, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION(4-8 & 4-22·93 NR)

~')
~'l ~f' April Showers.......~..~.....r-

i ~~~:'r-"I.
\. , 11 Bring May Flowers..
,'I,

~" Happy(

J 't
-I' f Spring!!'.,j
:,

tendent George Bell. who In turn sug-
gested the award from hts days as a
principal In the Wayne-Westland
district.

The award w1Il be presented dur-
Ing commencement June 11.

NomtnaUons will be accepted
throughApr1l14. Therev1ewconunlt-
tee will meet In May to select a
WInner.

All letters of nomination should be
sent to: Northville High SChool. Dis-
tinguished A1umnt. 775 N. Center
St .. Northville, Mich., 48167.

TRACI JOHNSON, DIRECTOR
NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Jimmies Rustics has requested a temporary

use permit" allow outtbor cisplay of lurniture. for the penocl May 1, 1993, through
0cI0ber 1. 1993. at 48700 Grand River Avenue.

A publIC hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property betng considered for temporary use
pennit

This requestwiU be considered at 3:00 p.m .•on Thursday. Apnl15, 1993, at the
Novi Ctvic Center. 45715 Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be directed to
the City of Novi Buiking 0IficiaJ and must be received poor to Apnl 15. 1993.
(4-8-93 NR. NN)

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION DEPARTMENT

303 W. MAIN STREET,
~p~a1!!~~~b~~~~el~f~a~1~?:
1976 Ford Bus - 24 passenger -VIN# BSOCCB89170

unbl 4'00 PM, Wednesday, Apnl 21, 1993
All bids must be sealed and platnly marked on the oulslde 01 the envelope "Sea-

led Bid - Bus."
Vehicle may be IIlSpeded at the City Department 01PublICWorl<s Please call the

Parks and ReaeabOn Department for an appointment. 349-0203
Northville Parks and RecreabOn Department reserves the right to r&f9Ctany and

aY bids

(4-8-93 NR)

GET $300 CASH I

Was 116,554 NOW 112,995' Of ---II~
WAS;-9694$2S9mo

.'* 11i4':~
#595 mo.

WAS'7694
NOW'499S- Dr

'169"
#4749

WAS '9914 WAS'1S,059
NOW'S99S- Dr NOW'10,89S' Of NOW'7659- Dr NOW'999S- Dr

'159" $219" $199" $210 If
mo.

CARS
87 FORD TEMPO 2 DR ssgoo 90 FORD MUSTANG LX

S16goo Mo5 speed. air Mo Auto. air. low miles
88 VOLKSWAGON FOX WGN

S11gooMO
89 DODGE DAYTONA

S17goo Mo
88 FORD F-150 XL

S1Sgoo Mo5 speed. air Auto. air 5 speed. 6 cyl

86 DODGE 600 2 DR
S13gooMO

89 PONTIACORAND PRIX LE 2 DR
S1Sgoo 88 GMC 1500Auto, air. great starter car Auto. loaded Mo Auto, va S17goo Mo91 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE

S17gooMO TRUCKSRed, 5 speed. loaded. low miles 89 CHEVY ASTRO CL
90 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE

S1SgooMO
88 FORD RANGER

$14gooMO
7 pass. all the toys, 6 to Chose $18SOO Mo

Loaded. alum wheels 5 speed. 4 cyl • 40,000 miles

91 DODGE DYNASTY LE
$1SgooMO 88 CHEVY S·10

$14goo MO
90 FORD F·250

S18goo MoAuto, V6, loaded 5 speed, 4 cy1 , cap Auto. ready to tow

91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM
$1SgooMOAuto • air, loaded

$14gooMO

OPEN SATURDAYI
Hours:

Mon &: Thurs: 9 to 9
Tues, Wed, FrI: 9 to 6

Saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICEI
Rental cars as low as

"'9.95
Shuttle service· Night

DropOff
New Location - Fall Of '93

1-96 & Orand River
Lake Chemung Exit 141603 W.Grand River Brighton 313229-8800

"1" ..~ 0)

" ; y ~:~j~~,~,
... -:....~~~.. .,6.};:';Z/

~~::-..

REDUCE • REUSE

RECYCLE , "
........ ~"->."~~
~
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Advocates address 'quality issues' in statement
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

The organization Advocates for
Quality EducaUon recently released
a position statement regarding
teacher contract talks, and there are
a number of non-eeonomlc lssues
the group would like to see
discussed,

These quality Issues, dea1lng with
class size, planning sessions and the
district's strategic plan. wouldn't
nonnally be found In a contract. but
should at least be mentioned, said
Joan Wadsworth, vice president of
Advocates.

'We want the contract to be the
best contract It can be: she said.
"Class sizes Is something that's not
traditionally part of the contract In
Northville. -

But It should be, according to the
group. Advocates belleve class sizes
should at least be reduced to the

'Officer of
the Year' to
be honored
-bytheVFW

The Northvllle VFW Post 4012 and
Its auxllJaIy w1ll sponsor Its annual
pollee and firefighter appreciation
dinner Sunday, Aprll 25.

The event w1ll be held to honor the
"Officer of the Year" from the North-
ville city and township pollee and fire
departments and the Northville State
Pollce Post.

The event w1ll take place at 3 p.m.
In the clubroom of the post at 438 S.
Main. A donation of $515 requested.

Itwas 10years ago that Carl Baker
came up with the Idea of showing ap-
preciation to the area departments In
the form of an awards dinner. A spe-
c1al program Is planned for this, the
lOth anniversary of the dinner.

Carland his wife, cathy. arecha1r-
Ing the spec1al event. Ca1l421-7675
for detalls.

Twofilefor
two seats on
board ofed
June ballot
CcIIltlnued &om Plge 1

flees of vice-president and treasurer.
She currently serves as the board's
cha1rperson on the cun1cUlum sub-
committee and Is a member of the
personnel and pollcy sub-
committees.

To be eligible to run for a school
board seat. a candidate must be a re-
gistered voter In the Northv1lle Publlc
School District. as does anyone who
circulates or signs nominating
petitions.

A candlate must have 28 valid sig-
natures In order to have his or her
name placed on the ballot. The peti-
tions need to be turned In by 4 p.m.,
Aprll12, at the district's business of-
fice, located on the th1rd floor at 50 1
W. MaIn.

Candidates wl1l have untl14 p.m.,
Aprll IS, to change their minds and
withdraw their names from the
ballot.

Members of the board of education
serve without compensation.

For further information about the
election or petitions, call the North-
v1llePubUc Schools'buslness office at
344-8444 or the Wayne County
clerk's office, election dlVlslon.
224-5524.

349·1700
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We want to hear
about any news
or feature ideas

you have.

m~e Nl1rt1}uillt lecl1rb

QeadOur •OassiAeds for 0
~prill8 lIome ~
Improvement . '".

Ideas " :1'/

levels pl10r to this year: 25 students
In each kindergarten class, 28 In
elementary grades and 29 for secon-
dary classrooms. The group suggesls
further reductions In class sizes for
grades kindergarten through three.

Amerman Elementary currently
has one kindergarten class with CNer
30 students, according to
Wadsworth.

'We think class size Is really lm-
portant." she said. 'We don't think
It's a bad Idea (to have It addressed In
the contract). It mJght not be popular
to do so In these economic Urnes.

'We, as a group of parents and citi-
zens, appreciate the (school) board's
efforts CNer the years to have good
class sizes: sald Jerry Rupley. an
Advocate member who worked on the
position statement. "Last year was a
g1aI1ng exception. . . We're not sug-
gesting a totally Inflexible provision.
We understand the economic reali-
ties. Nevertheless, class size ought

reads.
ThIrdly, Advocates hope that all

teachers support the district's
strategic plan.

"It'slmportant for teachers to sup-
port the strategic plan and that the
school district makes sure that plan,
down the road, works; Wadsworth
said.

In addition to the three quality
Issues, Advocates members have in-
cluded a section on accountability In
their position statement.

-Accountability - now that's a
tough one; Wadsworth said. 'We
think teachers should be account-
able for what they do. But the dlstrlct
really ought to have some comm1t-
ment to looking at this and conslder-
mganeva!uation thatwlll be studied.
You don't put something 11kethat In
place ovemJght.

"ThIs would be just one way of
showing the community that the dls-

trlct really cares about quality. And
we're not hangtng this accountability
thing only on teachers by any means.
ThIs has to be a top-to-bottom thing."

Performance evaluations should
be used positively, according to the
position statement. Rewards should
be given to those exhibiting supel10r
performance, and procedures should
be perfected for those who correct
areas In need oflmprovement. Puni-
tive measures should only be used
for continued poor performance, Ad-
vocates state.

"Accountability can be beneficial
both to teachers and the quality of
education that can be dellvered, - Ru-
pley said.

Any school resident wishing to ob-
tain a copy of the Advocates position
statement should send a self-
addressed stamped envelope to Ad-
vocates for Quality Education, P.O.
Box 241. Northville, Mich. 48167.

not to be the first th1n,I( to ~o up with
financial dUllcultles;

Another quallty Issue which
should be addressed In the new con-
tract, members believe, Is that of staff
development and collegtal planning
time. Advocate members feel plan-
ningtime Isessenual for the success-
ful development and introduction of
newcumculumcomponents and lm-
prCNement of teach1ng.

"ThInk of any successful businesS
- they do not neglect staff develop-
ment." Wadsworth said. "The noUon
to think that we shouldn't be doing
this Iscrazy. Isaw It happen whlle on
the language arts cun1culum. The
teachers sat around a table and
talked about how to teach."

Sald Rupley, "Staff development
programs can be used to raise the
quality level of the staff,ltcan make a
good teacher better."

Concerning planning sessions,

called collegial planning In teacher
jargon, Rupley said any professional
would be expected to devote a fair
amount of time to enhancing his or
her skll1s.

"Teach1ng In one sense, as we
understand It. can be a relatively Iso-
lated experience even though you're
In a big buUdIng with a lot of people;
Rupley said.

"Collegtal plannlng Is an lmpor-
tant opportunity for that collegial
work to take place."

hl addition to providing for colle-
gial plannlng, Advocates feel the con-
tract should recognlze those teachers
who work beyond the 7~ -hour day.

"The teachers' contract should
recognize (within the cWTent com-
pensation structure) the necessity
for teachers towork slgnlflcant hours
beyond the regular school day In or-
der to effectively perform the teach-
Ing function; the position statement

BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL
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At Botsford, we have specialists in many areas,
but everyone specializes in communications.

The continued growth of Botsford is a reOection of gram in association with the University of ~\ichigan.
the expanding health care needs of our community. While Botsford is committed to progress and
Our physicians are knowledgeable in over 20 excellencc in health care, we recognize health care
specialties induding OB/GYN, Internal Medicine, is not limitcd to technolog): Only dedicated, Cl"lmpaS-
Orthopedics, and Family Practice. sionate professionals can provide care that considers

Botsford's extensive continuing education pro- the entire person, taking into account an individual's
grams provide our professional staff with information botsford needs and concerns. :\t Botsford, we specialize in you.
on recent medical advances. Our affiliation with If you'd like to learn more about Botsford General
Michigan State University gives us access to the general Hospital. please call Community Relations at
latest research in diagnostic and therapeutic tech- hospital 442-7986, If you would like a physician referral,
nology. In addition, we have a cardiac fellowship pro- please call Health Match at 442-7900.

Reaching out to the people of our community.
, I" """,,,","'11"1'''' 280:>0 Grand Hlwr Awn lie ' lannlll~l)n Ihlls, ~\1 4~:;:;(' :'>9:;:;
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Speech winners list ways to make a difference
By RICK BYRNE
Copy EdllIOI'

PubUc speaking brings out cold
sweats and Jitters for most people.
but not for a handful ofNorthvtlle and
Novt hlgh school students.

Eleven young men and women
gathered recently at the NOY1CMc
Center to compete In the Novt-
Northvtlle Optlml.st Club's Oratorical
Contest. The topic for the students'
self-penned speeches was "I Can
Make a Difference."
- Among the girls. Kathy 5m1th of
Northv1lle High SChool fln1shed first.
Beth Langham and Kristin Martell.
both of Novt. were second and third
respecUve1y.

Andrew Song of Northvtlle High
won among the boys. Second place
went to Patrick Dunn of Novt High.
and Tom Fleming of Northvtlle was
third.

The accompllshments of the
Northvtlle students are espedally
noteworthy since the school's speech
program was axed In a n:cent round
of budget cuts at the school. Their
coach. Cheryl Gazlay. worked with
them on their own time.

Following are the winning
speeches In the girls' and boys'
compeUUon.

The following Is the wlnnlng
speech presente<i In the OpUrnlst
Club Oratolical Contest by Northvtlle
High student Kathy Smith.

Kathy was the winner In the girls'
category.

I CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE
by Kathy Smith

I was taught to bate Russians.
They were the enemy. They were
commWllsts. It did not matter if they
were advocates of peace. They were
telTOl1sts. Or if they signed treaties
dIsarmlng nuclear weapons. They

were not to be trusted. My parents
were taught this. Just as Russian
ch1ldren and their parents were
taught the same thing about
Americans.

1remember summer war games in
bare feet and using sticks for guns.
We were on a hunt for the enemies.
for the Russians. How we would
laugh and dance when we defeated
our lnvtslble enemy. And then go in-
side for milk and cookies.

This summer I went to England to
attend an internaUonal scoutJambo-
ree. Th1I1y-one countries attended it
as well as a troop from Russia. The
theme for the camp was world friend-
ship. South African troops were
camped next to troops from Rwanda.
Il1sh next to EngIJsh. Do you know
what counby the AmerIcans camped
by? The ltaUans. One day myself and
two other girls were wandering ar-
ound the camp looking for people to
trade patches with when we found
ourselves right In the middle of the
Russian campsite. The tents were in
a horseshoe around a wide open area
which we were standing in.

We could see the g1rls peeking at
us through the tent flaps. Then. one
by one. they crept out of the tents
with llttle bags in their hands and we
found ourselves sUITOunded. My
fiiends and I don·t know any Rus-
sian. so communlcatlngwas a bitdlf-
ficu1t. We did a lot of" Americans. . .
no AmeI1cans ••• you know. the
ones who pointed nuclear weapons
at you?" Ah ha. a breakthrough. The
Russian girls were better off than we
were. They spoke four words ofEngl-
ish. They would reach Into the bags
they had and pull out a handful of
pins. They would dump them lrito
our h~ds ~ they said. "A gift for
you." It·s ironic that many of the pins
were off the un1fonns ofRusslan sol-
diers. Medals given for valor by de-
feating the enemy. They are worth-

less to the soldiers now. Not to be out-
done. we geat AmerIcans gave the
Russians pins. cookie pins. Ameli-
ean flags. and the fiiendshlp pin. So
we traded and told Jokes that the
other couldn't understand and
laughed anyway. After a wh1le we
parted with hugs and sm1les and the
sHent promise never a$ln to hate
somethlng that we could not see.

I am reminded of Romeo and Ju-
liet. You remember the story. 1\vo
warrtng families brought together by
love of ch1ldren. It is Irrelevant that
the ch1ldren died for their love. It is
more important that it shows that in-
dividuals can make a difference. In
the story. the ch1ldren had to pay the
ulumate price for peace. We don't
have to be that dramatic. All we have
to do is by.

Oh.lcanmakeadifference.lknow
lean. YouJustneed to look at my unt-
form to see that it is covered with
Russian pins. Just as their un1fonns
are covered with Amer1can ones. I
think that all of my troop felt a llttle
guUty that day. We had grown up hat-
ing ch1ldren because of the acUons of
their fathers. It was fitting, I think.
that the camp song that year was the
song. "Save the Ch1ldren." One of the
llnes goes. "Give them all a second
chance to llve In harmony: some-
thing that our parents could not do.
But now. starting with my genera-
tion. my troop. starttng with me. we
will be able to do.

Prejudice 15 Ignorance. fear of
what we cannot see and it 15 passed
down from generation to generation.
It only takes one person to change
hate Into fiiendship. And though it15
a lot easier to say "I hate you because
your skin 15darker than mine or your
religion 15different from mine. or you
were born in a different country than
Iwas:it1s m:>reappropl1ate to say to
a person. a gift. for you.

The follOWing 18 the wlnnJng
speech presented in the Optlmlst
Club Oratorical Contest by Northv1lle
High School student Andrew Song.

Andrew was the winner in the
boys' category.

I CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE
by Andrew 8claC

I ean make a dJfference. Kids?
What can they do? They're Just kids.
All we "ldda" can do 15 obey our pa-
rents. We must clean our rooms and
go to school. but we also have run.
play and Just be kids. But we are the
future. and we can do much more
than many people think. We can
write letters to senators and recycle.
But what can ch1ldre:n do that adults
can't?

Well. many ch1ldren rely on their
parents for everything. If you are a
parent. you probably understand
how much work it takes to be one.
But when chlldren grow older they
become more Independent. Soon.
they're off to college. Then they get
themselves their own fam1ly. and
they become parents too.

But what's left for the Mom and
Dad. They spent all their energy into
raising their kids. When they become
great grandparents they're too old to
work. Their chlldrm have forgotten
themalongwithall thelove they have
given. No one has enough tJme to take
care of their great grandparents. The
usual solution, they're put in a nurs-
inghome. That'swhat happens when
the l1feof the proteeUve parent ends.
and the llfe of the senior citizen
begins.

The first time I rea1Jzed this was on
one unforgettable Saturday. Iwas go-
ing with my Chinese lion dance team
to entertain a group of senior citi-
zens. Ifyou're wondering. a Chinese
110ndance 15a cultural tradition per-
fonned at New Years to bl1ng good

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

Auto-Owner~ gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rale. ThaI makes lhelr excepuonal aulO coverage
and c1aim~ service evell more altractive.
So if you're a muluplc car family lrying 10 minimiLe Insurance
co~ts-call your "no problem" AUlo-Owners agent and fmd
out ho", lhls discount can be "no problem" for you

Frani: Hand
IDSuraDce Agency

FRANK HAND

33930 Eaght Mile Rd
Farmington. 478·1 J 77

35% off all Fine Jewelry
478·3131 ~'av

Grand River-Halsted Plaza ~ .. '-
37105 Grand Rtver Ave, •
Farmington. MI48335 diamond boutique

1 Free Chain Soldering with this ad

PRDDULF~
ANNYc~~A~YSALEw~~
FOot:Jo~ I ~T
Sta-SofHGloves Golf Cart=$"99 AW-fi,FoId·1ig99
::::Is IOnl $29

.J

JUMBO~
Graphite Drivers

$3999
~

8 Stainless Irons &
3 Mid-size

Metal Woods

$199~2
Retail

$30000

90 Day Satisfaction Guarantee
If for any reason you are not fully satisf,ed
With any purchme lusl brong In the Item,

With your receipt to the place of purchase
and receive full In store credIt or exchange

THIS SALE AVAILABLE ONLY AT THESE
PARTICIPATING PRO GOLF LOCATIONS

Royal Oak Woodwo,d N of 11 M, 542·4973
Redford Plymoulh Rd W of Telegraph 532-2800
Rochester Rochester Rd at Homl,n 656-9110
West IIoomfield No1hwwern Hwy ot a'cho,d It Rd 539·0540
Livonia 7 MI Rd E 011275 464·0882
Downriwr Fort St S of Northlme 285·7820
Lakeside Holl Rd OCfOSS from lo~eslde Moll 247-4300
RollYille G,otrot N of 12 1/2 M, 778·0200

Low Price Guarantee
Show US a lower locally adverlosed proce for
any Item In slock and we'll beal t:'al proce or

give you the Item absolutely freel
(We mus, be oblC' 10 verofy the p"ce I
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luck and good health to our audi-
ence. It was late. We had already
been to one performance at the re-
staurant. We were all reluctant to
dance again.

We marched Into the s1lent white
bu1ld1ng. We were due to perform In a
few minutes. We quickly lined up on
stage. I stared across the large room
of blank tired faces. They all sat
llmply in their cha1rs. One old man
was curled up in his wheelchair. His
eyes sagged. wrlnldes In his face
drooped. and his mouth quivered
uncontrollably.

I clutched my drum sticks and be-
gan to beat on the dtum. Accompan-
ied by the deep echo of the drum and
gong. the 110n danced around the
roomfor 15minutes. At the end of the
performance. the faUgued faces
broke into a few smlles.

Afterwards. I volunteered to help
serve dinner. The senior citizens
llned up. and a few grinned and pat-
ted me on the back wh1le I placed a
serving of vegetables on their plate. I
left that day feeling that I had
brought spllit into a lonely l1fe.

A week later. I felt compelled to

visit the nursing home again. I began
helping by cleanJng windows and
sweeping the floor. But after a wh1Ie.1
began to talk with the sen1orc1tlzens.
One man taught me how to play with
a yo-yo. a forgotten pastime. I had
never been able to use ayo-yo before.
But he taught me how to spin Itusing
a quick wrtst snap. Then. he taught
me trieks like baby In a cradle. walk
the dog. and around the world. I also
joined thernln a game ofbingo. which
I loved playing when I was younger.

1could never forget their faces. and
I visited the nursing home orten. I
grew to know one indMdual in parti-
cular who would greet me with a
toothless smile. He would clasp my
hand between his hands. hug me
Ughtly. and utter some strange
sounds because he couldn't speak
clearly. I would simply sm1le back. I
read arUcles to him from magazines
and newspapers and spent a lot of
tlme with him.

I return to the nursing home often
and visit the senior citiZens. because
rd like to return the love to them that
they gave t:> someone like me.

t Sf.James American t
Catholic Church

St. James American Catholic is holding
11:00 a.m. mass each Sunday at our new
location in Salem Township on Dickerson
Rd., 1 block South of Six Mile Rd.

We welcome all Christians, especially
those alienated, divorced and remarried
or who feel shut out.

Call

(313) 348-3124
for further Information
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In an emergency ...
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park is what you need.
The staff of physicians and nurses who are specially
trained in emergency medicine offer immediate care
for major and minor injuries.

We're here to help you in a timely manner 24
hours a day, seven days a week, 365 days a year.
We're backed by on-site comprehensive outpatient
diagnostic services and a clinical laboratory .

And the technology and resourcesof PrOVidence
Hospital are only minutes away in Southfield.

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL-
CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1-96 - EXitat Beck Road
Turn nght (south) on Beck Road At Grand
River Avenue turn nght (west) The medical
center en1rance IS on the left off of Grand
River Avenue
From east bound 1-96- EXitat Beck Road
Turn left (south) on Beck Road At Grand
River Avenue turn nght (west) The medical
center entrance IS on the left off of Grand
River Avenue

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novl, Michigan 380·4100
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~And winner is ...
.{ Northville police sergeant Norm Kubltskey draws the win-
~ ning ticket in the Kiwanis Club 50-50 raffle, while David Far-
: hat helps out. The winning ticket of $771 was drawn to Don

!t." Stein of Ann Arbor. The drawing was held as a fund-raiser for
,the club.
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Jaycees offer prize to best recycler
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Earth Day 1993 may be just ar-
ound the comer. but Nancy Werth
sees littleevidence oCbloomlng enY1J'-
onmental awareness.

Wh1le the armual event dmv na-
Uonal attenUon at its 20th anntver-
sary In1990. it has faded Inpopular-
ityever sinceand werth thinks that·s
a shame.

-nJere's nobody doing anything
special for Earth Day this year," she
said. "But It's not any less Important
today than it was 2o-someyears ago.
It's more important.-

Werth. president of the recently
reafIl1IatedNorthv1lleJaycees.wants
to help refocus people's attenUon on
the envtronment and on the April 22

environmental awareness holiday.
Todo that. the Jaycees are offeringa
$50 cash prize to the conununlty'S
most radical recycler.

RecyclIng can mean more than
putting your milk jugs and newspap-
ers out at the curb each week.Werth
said. -People sometimes go a step
beyond:

-Garage sales are a fonn of recy-
cling. - she saki. as is using old clo·
thing to sew a new quilt or making a
sachet out of an old pair of panty
hose.

Werth has even heard ofa woman
whorecycles the lint from her clothes
dJyer. and uses it as kInd1Ing In the
fireplace, '1bat was really off the
wall," she admitted.

NorthvUleresidents who go above

and beyond the demands of curbside
recycling. or those who know of a
neighborwho reuses objects Inan In-
terestlng way. can submit their
names and stories to the Northville
Jaycees fora chance at the $50 prize.

Entrtes should be sent to North-
v1lle Jaycees. c/o the Rad1cal Recy-
cling Contest. PO Box 241. North-
v1lle. MI 48167. All entrtes should be
submitted by Friday.April 16 so that
the Jaycees can choose a winner by
Earth Day.

Werth has more than a passing In·
terest In recycl1ng herself. since she
is writing a research paper on the
subject for a conservaUon course at
SChoolcraft College.As part of the as-
sJgnment. she's analyzed the dty's
and township's free curbside recy-
cl1ng programs and is surprised at

the difference.
-It doesn't seem that people are

happy with the rec.yc1lng. ordolng the
recycl1ng."Werth said.

-It·s just amaz1ng how much
harder It Is In the dty than ln the
township; she added. Whlle town-
ship users can combine all their re-
cyclablematerials Inone bin. dty re-
Sidents must place their recyclables
In a bag and separate newspapers
Into a separate bag.

Werth also notes that busInesSeS
have little opportunlty to recycle
other than the cardboard contalners
In downtown Northville.

But with other conununlUes al·
ready ma1dng recycling mandatory.
she noted. residents may not have a
choice In the future.

Scouts seek recycling in local schools
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wri18r

SIXteen-year-oldCera ColeLapetz
was surprised to read Ina recent De-
troit newspaper that Juice boxes can-
not be recycled In M1ch1gan.

That w1ll soon change 1£ she and
four other girl scouts have the1r way.

Lapetz.of Northville.and the rest
of 5en1or Girl Scout Troop 646 are
working with public and private
schools In Northville. Plymouth and
canton to establish a conununlty·
wide juice box recyc1Ing program.
The program. the first of its kind In
M1ch1gan,1s the result of more than a
year of research and negotlaUonson
their part.

The troopestimates that each stu-
dentgoe&through aboutajuJce box a
day. Given the 15.000-student en-
rollment in Plymouth/Canton
Schoolsand an addlUona14,OOOstu-
dents InNorthville.that's a lotofma-

,"

tenal to recycle.
'1l1e schools are our malo focus.

but it can be expanded to 1nclude
~storedrop-offs too soit can go
right through the summer: Lapetz
said.

The troop was first Inspired by a
short·lived series of publ1c service
announcements urgtng people to set
up rec.ycllng programs In their awn
conununlUes.

"It was kind of a jolnt idea," said
Karen Rand1nltls. 17 of Plymouth
Township. -Wesaw the commerda1s
on'IVand westarted cal1Ing. . .They
probably took Itoffthe alrwhen peo-
ple started to call:

Cera's mother. Mary Lapetz. said
the troop members called Washing-
ton. D.C.repeatedlywh1leseeking In-
fonnaUon on recjcling. -aI1d Ihave
the phone b1lls to prove it.-

Juice box recycling Is dlfIlcult.be-
cause the containers are made oflay-
era of paper. plast1c and aluminum

that are fused together. rather than
just one matel1al.

Rather than approach school om-
cials first. the troop dedded to begin
by figw1ng out where the matertals
would end up.

-We started by llnd1ng the end
market where the recycledmater1als
would go. and then worked back-
wards from there," RandIn1t1s said.
-We're at the hardest part now. be-
cause now we have to find a pick-up
person.-

The troop has turned to their local
waste haulers with mixed results.

Troop members first approached
Browning Ferris Industries, whose
Arbor Hills landfill services the
Northville area.

'1l1eywere one of the first people
we talked to. and they were very
happy with the idea.- Lapetz said.
BA 0filc1als met with the students
several t.1meS and agreed to accept
the collected materials at no added

cost,
Plymouth's waste hauler. City

Management. has been less enthu-
slast1c about accepting added plck-
up responslbillUes. the troop mem-
bers said.

Soon, the troop hopes to have spe-
cial receptacles in each school's
cafeteria to collect the boxes. Troop
members alsohope to publlsha pam-
phlet descrlblng their efforts, and
what It would take to start a slmUar
program In other conunun1t1es.

-Wewant to make up a booklet for
the enUrestate. and send them out to
girl scouts and school districts so
they won't have as much of a prob-
lem.- Rand1nltls said.

The troop members hope their
projecteams them a GoldAward. the
highest award possible in Girl
Scouts.

"Hopefullywe'll have It finished by
the Umewegraduate next year; Ran-
d1n1t1s said.

It's not meant to make your kitchen floor shinier. But by bringing
Security Bank and Trust into the First of America family one thing is

certain. You'll get more for your money.
4.75% Because at First of America we're

offering new products like the Rising Rate
CD", Discount Brokerage Servin', and
Phone Bank"'. All of which are designed to

-;.-=. •.~ .."=- handle your specific financial needs better,

On the other hand, some things are staying the same. Like the
commitment to quality and great customer service Security Bank and
Trust has become so well-known for.

Also, for a limited time, First of America is offering a special rate
on the Rising Rate CD. This two-year CD will allow you to earn more
interest without being penalized for early withdrawal.

So if you're looking to get more from your bank, consider
First of America. We'll put the shine back on your financial portfolio.

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST'S
NEW EXTRA STRENGTH FORMULA.
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Low-interest home loans to spur integration
A low-interest home loan program

designed to spur racial Integration
throughout predominantly white
oakland County could be ln1uated as
early as August.

Loans would go to blacks and
whites w11l1ng to move Into Oakland
conununiUes where their races are
considered under-represented.

Joe Darden. an expert In the field
of urban resldenuaJ segregation. told
a gathering of residents last Tuesday
In Southfield that Intervening With
this economic 1ncenUve could be -the
last hope- for racJal Integration In
thiS county and metropolltan
Detroit.

WhIle Detroit has a black popula-
tion of ahnost 76 percent. Oakland's
population Is Just 7.2 percent black.
Macomb's Is 1.4 percent. and Wayne
County's. excluding Detroit. Is 6.6
percent

Terri Purdue - co-d1rector of the
oakland County Center for Open

Jim and Laura Paulson, residents
of Southfield, praised the proposed
IncenUve loan program. -I hope It
gets the financial backing Itneeds to
succeed: Jim Paulson said.

Pro-Integrative moves for white
famIlles would be moves Into Oak-
land communities With black popu-
lations of more than 17pen:entJust
a few Oakland communities would be
pro-Integrative for whites - among
them Southfield, Lathrup VJ.llage,
Oak Park and Pontiac. Southfield's
population Is about one·thIrd black.
and Lathrup·s. 23 percent.

In most Oakland communities -
including NOV1, Blrmlngham. Bloom-
field H111s.Bloomfield Township, Far·
mIngton. Farmington H1lls, Roches-
ter, West Bloomfield and Troy - the
size of the black population Is 2 per.
cent or less.

Darden, dean of urban a1Ta1rs
programs at MIchigan State UnIver·
slty. Is a longtime advocate of In-
terventlon In the housing markets In

Housing, which would admln1ster
the loan program - said the center
expects to receive a $60,000 grant
from the non-profit Fund for an Open
SocIety, a Philadelphia-based mort-
gage fund. to promote stable housing
integration.

-We've applied and have good rea-
son to believe we're going to get the
$60,000: Purdue said last week. -We
expect to hear any day now.-

1n1tJally, the center proposes to ad-
m1nIster 12 loans of around $5.000
each. "'There's no question we'll have
more loan requests than money.-

A loan committee w1ll be set up to
establish guldel1nes. Purdue said the
Fund for an Open SocIety would
assist.

Income would not be a quaJUY1ng
factor.

Because Oakland County Is al-
most 90 percent white. -any minority
move Into the county would be con-
Sidered pro-Integrative: Purdue
said.~----------------------~l$~OFF I
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order to overcome racial resldenuaJ
segregation and avoid white 1lIght.

-Data clearly reveals that metro-
politan Detroit. of which Oakland
County Is a part. Is the most segre·
gated metropolitan area In the United
States. , . Furthermore, there hasn't
been any change In that segregation
s1nce the 1960s. - Darden told the au-
dlenceTuesday. -We must find a sol-
utlon for the problem beyond what's
already been done. Traditional
methods have not worked. We must
have race-<:onsclous intervention to
Integrate If we're going to get this
problem solved.-

Darden has served as a consultant
to Southfield. which established the
Oakland County Center for Open
Housing three years ago and has
been Its chief flnanc1al supporter
ever since.

The center has been working to en-
courage pro-lntegraUve moves and

now has commitments of endorse-
ment from 43 Oakland communities,
1ncludJng NovL and financ1al assis-
tance from 16.

-Economic incentives (such as the
loan program) seem to be very effec-
UveIncreatlng change, - Darden said.
Such programs already are In prog-
ress In Cleveland, PhUadelphla. Wis-
consin and Illinois.

Bally Fayne, member of a home-
owners coal1t1on, told Darden: -I have
a nagging fearyour theol)' and efforts
- what we've needed In this area for
decades - wtll not be enough to
make real change'-

-I say. 'Hope springs eternal: •
Darden answered. He's become frus-
trated. he said. -but rve never
thought of giving up because the al-
ternaUve Is something I won't accept.
rd rather keep tryIng'-

Darden has addressed audiences
and consulted With the center fre·
quentlyon the resldenUallntegration
of the county and the metropolitan
llI'ea. He also has addressed the
Southeast Michigan CouncU of Gov-
ernments. But he has never been In·
vited to speak at open housing for-
ums or meetings In other Oakland
conununltles.

~e 1nvItations haven·tcome. but
rd love to have the opportUnIty to
speak to other communities: he
said.

Oakland would be the first county
In the nation to adopt such a prog.
ram. -I be11eve In the county of Oak-
land and still hope change can oc-
cur: Darden continued. -Maybe
Oakland can be a pioneer not only In
this area but In the nation:

-We moved to Southfield from Ply-
mouth because we wanted to live In
an Integrated area. - Laura Paulson
said. -I want It to stay as Integrated as
It Is, and I would like others to have
this same experience we've had.-
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FAMILY ATMOSPHERE' FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE, LIQUOR &: COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian &: American Dishes

EASTER SUNDAY
FamllyFeast

12 NOOD·I0:00 p.m.
Including: Soup, Salad. Main
Course'. Potato.Deaert aDd

Coffee. Tea or Soft DrIDIr.
- f're8h Roaat Turkey with stuftlDC
• Baked BoDe-in Ham with RaIsin Sauce
• Roaat Leg or Lamb
• f're8h Roaat .... CbJckeo. with StumDII
• HODey Beated CorDlah Hen
- Freab BroUed Whtlcflah

$8.95-$10.96 Moat Major Credit Cuda Accepted

15800 MIDDLEBELT(Between 5 &: 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia - 522·5600

Lunch Dinner

'3.25-'5.00 '5.95-'7.96

MOD.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-ll p.m.
Fri. 11 a.m.-12 a.m.; Sat. 12 p.m.-12 a.m.

Suo. 12 p.m .•l0 p.m.

Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

• OPAl saganaki • Chicago Style
(!"laming Cheese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Salads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish

MODEL 10REG30M
• 10 h.p. Briggs &

Stratton synchro·
balanced engine

• S-speed transmission
• 30· mulching deck
• Axle·mounted mower

floats & pivots over
ground contours

$129900 It's the best.
But don't take our

word for it.Suggested Retail $2000°0

No monthly
payments

and OOJo interest
'til September. *

Nothing is simpler.

We're not the only ones boasting about our riding mulcher .
Consumers Digest Magazine recently named it the "Best Buy"
riding mulcher on the market. You get a top-notch mower with
a fully integrated mulching deck that chops grass into nearly
invisible pieces. No more raking or bagging.

'Avallable 10Qualified customers Wllh reQuwed dOwn
payment low monthly paymenls 000 compelltlVe

rates otter S8plember 1,1993

---WEINGARTZ---
"We service what we selr

Since 1945

46061 VAN DYKE • UTICA
~ Mile North of M·59

731-7240
FARMINGTON HILLS

39050 Grand River (~..,)

471-3050
EXTENDED SPRING HOURS:

Mon. and Thurs. 8:00-8:00; T-W-F 8:00-5:30; Sat. 8:30-5:00
h"ll'r.'!'Il'Tr."rI'T ~ I
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.:hampion of civil rights dies in East Lansing
Don Thcker of BtnnIngham and

Clmeane Havstad of Plymouth
gilt have different professional
acgrounds.Thcker 18a lawyer and

'.wstad works with computers for
1:>5at the General Motors Tech ceo-
:r in Warren.

But Thcm and Havstad have at
I~t two things in common. One Isa
respect and affecUon forZoltonA Fe-

•the outspoken champion ofd-
rfghts who was buried last satur-

ay in East lansing.
The second Isa love ofpoliUcs. al-
ugh each pract1ces in a dlfferent

ay.1\1cker Is cha1rman of the Oak-
County Democrats. Havstad de-

herself as "pol1UCally burned
ut.

-rm st1ll very interested in poli-
cs; she said. -Butl real1zed we were

osJng because we didn't have any
ney. So now 1send acbeck Instead

f wa1k1ng the picket line.-
Havstad attended Ferency's fun-

out of respect she said she deve-
oped durtng the days when they
elped organize the Human Rights

-zalton loved the Constitution;
she said. expla1n1ng at least part of
how Ferencycame to be known as the
champ10n of unpopular causes.

Thcker was in Hawa11 when Fe-
rency died on March 23 and wasn't
here for the funeral. -I was shocked
when 1 read about his death in the
New York Thnes.-

Ferency. who was a cand1date for
governor five tImes and for the state
Supreme Court three times. died In
Sparrow Hospital from complica·
tlons following a massive heart
attack.

-Zollle was an omnipresent
gadfly; said Thcker. -And 1 mean
that wlth all the respect and admlra-
t10n I can muster:

Another person who expressed re-
spectlsOakland County ExecutIve L.
Brooks Patterson. a self-descrlbed
conservatIve Republ1can who often
crossed Ideological swords with
Ferency.

-He was a warrior. and a good
one; said Patterson. "We often de-
bated ... Once. in Lansing, 1remem-
ber we debated on capital

punishment.
-Ferency would pununel you with

facts. . . then turn on the charm. He
could tell a joke or make a quip that
would prove a point as well as sway
the audience'-

Some of those quips were also ir-
reverent. In the late 19608. forex:am-
pie. Ferency triggered belly laughs -
except from the M1chigan attorney
general - when he said something
llke. -Heaven forbid something hap-
pen to Leon Cohan (then the attorney
general's chief deputy) and Fr.mk
Kelley really become attorney
general.-

Cohan. a Bloomfield Township re-
Sident. is now senior vice president
and general counsel of Detroit
Edison.

Ferency had such a penchant for
skewering other Democrats thatBer-
nie Klein. then a Farmington Hills re-
sident. once Introduced him With a
reference to the Zolton Ferency
wristwatch.

-Putlton. andltcutsyourwrlstev-
ery hour on the hour; Klein said of
the myth1call"erency watch at a din-

"Let me be
apartoj
your jamily."
I'd like to take this oppor-
tunity to introduce my new
family practice to the Lakes
Area community. My name
is Dr. Janet Buhse, an.d as a
Board-Certified FamHy
Practitioner, my goal is to
provide your entire family
with a comfortable and
caring approach to your
health care needs.

I look forward to serving the
community and your family.

_.- /". Fr!} Nt/I( 1f1!Jr;/I~"1 I ,/
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Huron
, Valle;p
_ Family

• F'ractice
_reenter

Janet M. Buhse, M.D.
Family Practitioner

Huron Valley Family Practice Center
45011 Pontiac Trail· NOlli Square
Novi, Michigan 48377 "M~-'

(313) 624-211.3 .~~~;~~;~y
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E}\STER SAVINGS!
II

Hop, over to Grand River-Halsted Plaza for great Easter
values. Here's eggs-actly what you'll find!

Card & Gift Center
Hallmark cards, Easter baskets and gifts, Easter ornaments and decorations,

candy and more!
Diamond Boutique

Save forty percent on all fine jewelry

Farmington Book Center
A carefully chosen selection of fine books for the entire family

Winkelman's
Quality is what you come here for ...attitude is what you find. The price is right, the

time is now to say yes to a spring dress!

Grand Palace Chinese Restaurant
Open Easter Sunday for your dining pleasure, noon to 9 pm

Bo Rics
See us for professional haircare for men, women and children

Heritage Cleaners
Spring Drapery Cleaning Special - 20% off - see store for details and

additional offers.

Grand River-Halsted Plaza
On Grand River Avenue at Halsted Road, Farmington

K Mart - Perry Drugs· Kiddie Land - Koney Island Inn

net sponsored by the liberal ADA.
Americans for Democratic Action.

Jerry Tobin. publ1c safety d1recJor
In Southfleld. remembers Ferency for
his penchant for seeing things diffe-
rently than others. Their paths
crossed occasionally. Tobin recalled,
but most often at Wayne State Uni-
versity where he studied crlm1nal
jUsUce and Ferency was often a guest
speaker.

"We would look at the same Iaw,-
Tobin said. -But his interpretaUon
was usually very different from mine.
I sometImes wondered if we were
looking at the same law.

-But he could always explain his
interpretation handsomely.-

In the mJd 19708. Ferency's inter-
pretation of Southlleld's application
of its personnel policies put him at
odds With the city admlnislraUon.

Ferency was a special witness at a
hear1ng of the Southfleld Civil Service
Commission. then reviewing the fir-
Ings of Maurice Hannon and Lany
Hall. two poliee officers fired within
hours of compleung their probation-
ary period.

Hannon was a former student of
Ferency who argued SouthJleld was
making a -serious mistake- by trying
to fire him.

Ferency was very much a main-
stream Democrat In the early 19608.
when he was state chairman of the
Democratic Party. But Ferency's
early - and outspoken - opposition
to the Vietnam War lead to estrange-
ment ... and Ferency's organlza-
uonal efforts on behalf of the Human
Rights Party.

At least part of the falling out was
rooted in the state Democratic con-
vention of 1970 In Grand Rapids. re-
called both Thcm and Havstad. who
were both present and advocating for
an end to the Vietnam War.

"We had a mJdnlght caucus. - said
Thcker. who at the time was a law
student working for the late Sen. Phil
Hart. -It was the same caucus that
nominated Ed McNamara as lieuten-
ant governor to run With sandy Lev1n
(then a state senator and now U.S.
representatIve).-

Tucker said Ferencywas one of the
main architects of a proposal to grnnt

amnesty fordraft resisters -a highly
controversla1 position.

'We put it on the fioor early Sun·
day momlng. - Tucker said. -By the
time they (party regulars) re8Ilzed
what was happening. we had ,
adopted It.-

The fallout was massive and
quick.

'We knew that (the amnesty plank ,
of the platfonn) would get the head-
l1nes:1\1cker said. -And it sure did.-

Party leaders 1neludlng. Thcker
said. Levin. McNamara. Hart and
others spent 1lDJchof the next week
renouncing amnesty. even though
some might have thought Itwas war-
ranted. -I personally got called on the
carpet.- said Thcker. -although my
boss (Sen. Hart) was against the
war.-

While some may have viewed the
amnesty proposal as politJca1 miS-
chief. Havstad said it typlfled Fe-
rency's w1ll1ngness to step on toes -
and big ones. if necessary - for a
cause he considered just. -He was at
the heart of the amnesty proposal,-
she said. -and he loved it.-
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taHONEWAKEQ
The original spIral-sliced ham ... since 1957.
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You hunted 3 months for a new car.

You took 1year to plan your vacation.

You spent 2 years researching your childs p~L

Take 5 minutes and get your family a good doctor.

People ~pend~o much lime plannmq hfe\
httle nece~sllles Yel one of the mo~t Impor
lant - family health planning - often get~
neglected And It only ha~ to tak(' a few mmute~

PrOVidence Hmpllal'~ Ph\~lclan Referral $NvlCe h('lp~
you fmd a doctor - qUlckh ,1nd ('a~llv Ju~t call and

lell u~ y,hal'~ Important to \OU We'll con
nect \'ou y, Ith a Provldt'nce ph\ SICIan
y,ho ~Ult~\,our rl('('(js Wt"11e\-en \Cht'duk'

an appointment lor you right tht'n, Call our loll fret'
number Monday through Fnda\',8 am to 5 pm.

If Il'~ thl~ e.1'y.why put II olf any Ionger~
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Parent conferences
•are Just one avenue

to tie hOlDeto school
By MICHELLE KAISER
SlaIf Wnter

A tum-out of 100 percent of pa.
rents at fall parent-teacher confer-
ences Is kind or a tJ'adJtion at Amer-
man Elementary.

"Wehave a great bunch of parents
here: prtndpal Stephen Anderson
exclaimed. -Maybe rm biased.-

At Cooke Middle SChooL about 93
percent of the parents attended
parent-teacher conferences in the
fa1L said pl1ncipal Jeff Radwansld.

About% of the parents checked in
to chat with teachers dUring fall con-
ferences at the hlgh school.

With such an impressive number
of parents turning out to talk with
teachers about their child's class-
room performance. conferences
must be an effective method of
parent· teacher communication,
right?

Well, only one way, according to
Anderson.

-It's Just one means of home-
school coordination: he said. -It's
Just one means of parent involve-
ment There are a lot of variables re-
lated to a student's achievement and
one means is back to the parent-
teacher conference.-

Other methods of home and
school coordination lnclude sencllng
home notes, suggesUngactMtiespa-
rents can do with kids. holding open
houses, scheduling school meetings,
utilizing PTA groups. producing
newsletters and calendars, and mak·
Ing telephone calls.

-Nobody has asked the question,
'What Is the most important type of
home-school coordination" - Ander-
son said, adding he will be sending
out a parent survey asking the
question.

-It's not only a matter of effectiVe-
ness, but efficiency. We have 614
kids. It can't be something you do on
a daily basis:

TIme Is of the essence durtng
parent-teacher conferences, At the
elementary level, a parent has 20 mi-
nutes to discuss hJs or her child's
performance with the teacher.

"That's too little time. but gtven the
number of parents each teacher has
to see . . : Anderson said.

During the conference. the
teacher and parent discuss the
chUd's report card, hJs or her
strengths and weaknesses and
thln~ parents can help with at
home. Sometlmes study plans are
established.

"What goes on in my home and in
the classroom are a lot diJferent,-
said parent Shelly MlgUo, who was
conferlng with her daughtets first
grade teacher Karen Wineman last
Thursday, ~ way Iknow what to
expect from my daughter and I can
track where she's going:

At the middle school level, parents
only have about three-to-five mi-
nutes to speak with their child's
teachers.

-The middle school level is diJfe-
rent than the elementary in that
teachers don't have a caseload of 30
students buta caSeload of1SO: Rad-
wanski said.

Parent-teacher conferences are
held in the gym at Cooke, where pa-
rents move forward in chairs until it
is their time to speak with the
teacher.

-The beauty of the middle school
concept is if there is a concern. anap-
pointment can be made to meet with

Paper offers parents
tips to get involved

In the paper -Parent·SChooI Colla·
boration: A Compendium of Strate-
gtes for Parent Involvement- written
for the Massachusetts State Depart-
ment of Education by MA Qulncy,
the author notes fivecategorles of pa-
rent Involvement.
• Home-school communication.
Such involvement includes ex-
changes of information such as
newsletters and handbooks, parent-
teacher conferences, open houses,
school meetings and telephone calls.
• Parents as supporters. Parents
can achieve this level by attending
and/or organizing events, discuss-
ing homework assignments with
their children and proViding enrich-
mentactMties. such as museumvis-
its, etc.
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• Parents as teachers, 11l1s can be ,
accomplished through the parent as-
sisting the child in school subjects,
reading with children at home. in-
school tutoring and volunteering to
share sk1lls with students in school.

• Parents as learners. Schools can
provide workshops on child develop-
ment, meetings to explain special
programs at schooL workshops on
at-home activities and literacy prog-
rams in English. math. science and
computers.

• Parents as advisors and decision
makers. Schools can include parents
in decision-making and p1annlngac-
tivities in areas such as cwrtculum
and program development. and in
determlnlng school policies.

Photo by BI1YAN MIT("HELL

Shelly Miglio (left) discussed her daughter's performance with first grade teacher Karen Wineman during a parent-teacher con-
ference at Amerman Elementary.

the academic team.- Radwanskl
said. -It's really just a qUick way of at
least making contact.-

The academic team Is comprosed
of the student's social studies, math
and science teachers.

High school parent-teacher con-
ferences are modeled after the middle
school method, where parents meet
with teachers in the school's media

a parent with a sununaIy of class n'-
quirements, Johnson said.

At spring conferences. parent at
tendance usually levels olT.Anderson
reported nearly a 10 percent drop
from his building's perfect lOO-per-
cent rating. Radwanski said he felt
the level of parents attending the
spring conferences was close to 80
percent at his school, while Johnson

center or cafeteria. Teachers spend
about five minutes with each parent.

-(Conferences) are beneficial be-
cause they give the parent a good
sense of what the teacher's expecta-
tions are, what the requirements in
the class are and how the student is
doing. - said Thomas Johnson,
Northville High SChool principal.

Oftentimes. a teacher will provide

estimated a GO-percent attendance
rate.

-Most parents figure if the kid was
doing okay the first time, there's no
need to come back, - Radwanskl said.

"They are always traditionally
down in the spring, not Just in North-
ville, but universally: Johnson said.
'Maybe parents think because it's
toward the end, the die is cast.-F_nO'" Livonia

34785GrandRiver 0 0 36400 F\ve Mile
(2B1o<kaE ofOrako) g ,." g (S Mile At Levan)

473-1124 g Q 464-7733~ooo~~~ooooooo~oooooooor~ALL G.A~MES
Nintendo, Sega, Super NES

o~y~99~ -Came systemS)$999 for 3 Nights_-I
For 2 Nights

ExpU"f~'s5 3/93

PRE-VIEWED MOVIE CLEARANCE

All Previously 4~O%OFF
Reduced Movies

_ NO'W $5°9
Sale Pnce $8,49 - NOW $179Sale Price $2.88 -

Excludlllg Pre\IOUS Sale~' Expire, 4/19/93

JIomespun iUditions
Saturday, April 17th 10 a.m.-S p.m.

Oakland Community College -
Orchard Ridge Campus

Orchard Lake Rd. at 1-696 Farmington Hills

Saturday, May 1st 10 a.m.-5 p.m .
Plymouth Central Middle School

650 W. Church at Main Downtown Plymouth
Dulcimer Music by

Felicity Strings' Admission $2.00
Lunch Available • For Information Call

Diane McDonald (313) 462-4096

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I-------------------------------~

NO STROLLERS PLEASE

All MERCHANDISE
PRICED FOR
IMMEDIATE
TAKE WITH

SAMPLE PRICING ...
KENMORE 22 cu. ft.

REFRIGERATOR
Reg, Price 576000

OUR CLEARANCE 5 988PRICE 54
ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

Now:S49488

IT'SaVER.
-----.....,' ",I.-\.

PRICES GOOD
APRIL 8th THRU

MONDAY APRIL 12th

SERVICE DID ALL THEY COULD DO.
IT'S TIME TO MOVE ON. WE CAN HELR

Sometimes it's hard letting go. But if you're ready. SO are we. Here's the deal' Now thru April 12th,
you'll save an additional 10% off selected Kenmore and brand name refrigerators .ThaI's a total
saVings of 20%-40% off Sear's regular retail prices. So stop by now for a httle sympathy and a whole

101of sovings. Look for Ihe MOilAiRl~
LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

LIMITED MODELS
AND QUANTITY

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE,

LIVONIA
I MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422-5700

The Sears Outle' Store IS a central cleanng house
lor furniture and appliances from Sears retail
slores. Returns. floor samples. damaged In tranSit,
one-of·a·klnd Items are received dally and offered
at tremendous savings. Quantities lire limited. so
hurry! All items are subjecl 10 pnor sllies

OVERSTOCKEDI
EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES
ON

MAnRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS
SOLO IN SETSAND

p LV
IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED-
LIMITED STYLES.QUANTITIES AND MODELS - MERCHANDISE
SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW. USED. RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.·] p.m .. Sunday 12 Noon-S p.m.

(
\ -_.I



Bookmark winners
Winners of Our Lady of Victory Bookmark
Contest were: (from left) James Droze, kinder-
garten; Sheena Joychan, first grade; Leah An-
dersen, second grade; Elizabeth Bahra, third
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Knowledgeable minds
grade; Mark laRosa, fourth grade, Jennifer
Cousins, fifth grade; and Kristin Shea, sixth
grade.

The Knowledge of the Mind team winners at
Cooke Middle SChool were: Kim Benedict,
Eric Bonadeo (not pictured), Laura Breiten-
beck, Kyle Burke, Alex fleming, Scott Greger-

son, sarah Hersh, Jeff Kruszewski, Marty Le-
nardon, Cynthia Mills, Alexis O'Connor, Will
Polumbo, Tracy Read, Krlsti SChwartz, Conor
sedam, Lisa Slepetski and carrie Wasalaski.

Things are Swinging at ...
39500 Five Mile Rd • Plymouth
(313) 420-GOLF

JOIN A GOLF LEAGUE
Ladies Juniors
• Beginners & Intermediates • Beginners & Intermediates
• Morning & Evening • League With Instruction

Times Available • Includes Weekly Free Play
• Starting Week of April 26 • Starting June 17-------------1
L:f$S.OOOFF GREENS FEES :~:AD!I_____________ ......J

~,I

THE -\-\IERICA" HEART
o\SSG:IATIO:--';

~IE~IORlAL PR(];R-\-\I.

~

1-800-AHA-USAl

American Heart n
Association V

ThiS space prOVlde<l as a publo<: _e1\l1(8
9<l~ ,), l"(' CIn ~~ ...rt J.ssoc a Ofl

IIYOUR FREE
CATALOG
KNOCKED
MYSOCKS

OFF"

credible•••AIR CONDiTIONING :- ~'P--'I---lllr"REBATEs708 :0 I
,~~1!ijfc;~~:~:lJIl

.. Com~••,.. R·,o ... , ~ '.'Odol

" •' " Garden City Canton Twp ~ 38TKBOl8
427·6612 1-13000956-TEMP We,e the ",sKle Guys

Comfortable:
No matter what your size

Are you lall? Short?Or on _? II doesn I matter-
Fold compact _ lractors hi people of an SIZ"'" The
Al;<:ommodatOt'· seat has an Inclined sealltaCt< thaI
gMlS you an odeaI seal posrtlO/l All controls 8t8 ""htn
easy. natural teael>-no stnllch.ng' AncIlhe S1ep-Thru'"
decI< means ,1'5 easy on. easy on
Stop In and try one on 'lYe'.,,, got the traetOf-
and tNllmpiemonts-to 'If your needs

• Glamour Make-over
• Hair Styling
• Wardrobe
• Instant Video
Proof Viewing

Ford employees discount available.

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. ( V4 Miles W. of 1-275)

Canton·397·1511

II

III
I

I
I,
I
I

$tJt!~~1
PORTRAIT STUDIOS I

Rochester I
375-1555 I

SPRING
SPECIAL

Session Fee

SI9~~'2995

or bring a friend...
2 for '29.95' WIth ad

LIvonia Mall
477·3832

Farmington
477·3838

Suite Weekend Deal!
2 Nights

(Fri./Sat. or Sat./Sun.)
for the price of 1

Starting S129 s169
at... TO
Great fun for the whole family

• A (wo-room ,ulte Prl~ale bedroom for Mom and Dad ~eparale
liVing room wllh ,ofa bed for kId,

• Free. coo"ed-lo·order breakfa'l In Ca"cade' Re'I.lUranl
• A l",o·hour Manager', Re<.epuon nlghll) *
• Two IV,. ~~el bar with refrlgeralor. mIcrowave .lnd <.offec maker
• Indoor pool. '.Iun.l. whIrlpool and 'pac,ou, Iropl<..11 .llrlUm
"\411Tkfl~frKIMII'l' .IM'h Pnn ., (llr "lllf~ ur III ~ I'Il.Hflk Iluuhli. tx'ttdhl \!Jllt'" mewi. (Uli.' hJ"u1 "n ~\.uIJhlht\ 'uhlut III
'UTi. ..nd k'l..I1 IJ.W" \ I( .If1ph'Ahli. III HMl\ l nllnn", , r ~""f" P,I( U~\ POl. 00)('1rl h.nd.lt'lll ,)fI, r l'"'l.l \ ,~"n. \olo .,hI)lIt pnt r
l1(1l1\t

I)E~~n~~!tr~J!!1ES·
19323 \ iI'lor '·nrJ...,a\
I.i"min. \Ii..hif:3n 181'32
1..... 81t·<I in \ i"'nr Corporalt· "ar"

(313) 462-6000
aoo-EMBASSY

We get that sort of comment all the time. People are
impressed that our free Consumer Information Catalog
lists so many free and low-cost government booklets.
There are more than 200 in all, containing a wealth of
valuable information.

They tell you how to make money, how to save
money and how to invest it wisely. They tell you about
federal benefits, housing and educating your children.
They fill you in on nutrition, health, jobs, cars, travel,
and much, much more.

Our free Catalog will very likely impress you, too.
But first you have to get it. Just send your name and
address to:

BOIIID& 'r I1IIII1A1'1'BR B1JITft
Has Something Wonderful For Everybunny

This fabulous buffet will be
served from II 00 a.m
until 4:00 on Easter Sunday
Adults $16.95. Seniors
$15 25: children 6-12 $695
Under 5 Free

A fabulous Easter Parade of
tasty breakfast treats plus

our specialty items such as
Egg Nog French Toast.

Cheese Blintz w/Raspberry
Sauce. Peel-Eat Shrimp.
Glazed Ham Carribean.

Baked Salmon w/Lobster
Sauce. Roast Sirloin of Beef

Au Jus. just to mention a
few. toll owed by a generous

selection from our
delectable Dessert Bar

Resen'allollS Recommcllded
bul 1101reqUIred

Call:464-1300
Easter Sunday and every
Sunday, Brunch at the
Holiday Inn Livonia West

*~~""-LIVONIA, WE S T

1-275 al SIX Mile, Llvoma. MI
313/464.1300 f

ReaernUoDS Suggelted 464-1300 Eat. 7431

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado
81009

ApuIlIc ........ "' ... poAlItca_ ones the Con_'nla,,,, ...,,,,,c.n... "'the U S o.nera' s.- """-'t.'o,
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Haste to be generous
can undercut services

Believe It or not, there are times when
government officials can be generous to
a fault.

The Northville Township Board of
Trustees tonJght will consider imposing
a fee of $30 on residents wanting to re-
start their curbside refuse pickup ser-
vice. Adopting the fee will allow homeow-
ners who leave the area dUring the
winter months to cancel their weekly col-
lection service whlle they are away and
reinstate it upon their return. While
gone, they will not be assessed the
$10.50 per-month charge for curbside
pickup, and the flat fee of $30 will be
used to help defray admlnstrative costs
associated with resumption of the ser-
vice. Residents will have to be away as
little as three months for the fee to pay for
Itself.

It's a good Idea - too good, in fact. Ac-
cording to Clerk Sue Hillebrand, $30 will
barely be enough to substantiate the
program and will not be enough to Justify
enforcement procedures. OrigInally, the
proposal called for a $40 fee and this,
Hillebrand argues, is more in line with
reality.

We agree. A $40 fee seems qUite rea-

.,
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State has obligation to step in

sonable and easily within reach of cou-
ples who can afford to l1ve in a second
home dUring the cold weather season. In
order for the fee to pay for Itself, residents
would have to discontinue their curbside
service for jUst four months, and It isnot
unusual for people who l1ve out of state
dUring the winter to be gone five or six
months at a time.

Kalkaska School OistIlct, facing
a state takeover, is getting a lot of
undeseIVed sympathy from school
folks in our subwbs.

-Local control, local control.
local control,· chant the sym-
pathizers, repeating It so often that
they've come to believe in that false
god

The state Senate has approved,
36 to I, a bill by Sen. Michael
Bouchard, R-Blrmingham. allow-

inga state receiver to take over when the locals can't provide
180 days of classes.

-rhe most irresponsible action I've seen the state Senate
take inmy 20 years around the Capitol,· said AI Short, lob-
byist for the Michigan Education Association, the teachers'
union. Short's statement was the most irresponsible I've
heard a tIade unionist make in six months.

In recent years ithas been common for higher units ofgov-
ernment to step in when the locals flub:
• U.S OistrlctJudgeJohn Feikens appointed a czar to run
the Detroit water and sewerage department during a pollu-
tion lawsuit
• Louis Schimmel was appointed recelverwhen the City of
Ecorse went bankrupt
• Phil Runkel, state superintendent of public instruction,
wound up running Wayne County Community College dur-
ing the worst of its many crises.
• Last Monday, Wayne County sUpervised the RIverRouge

It is fine for township officials to be
sensitive to the financial needs of resi-
dents but there is a point where practical
considerations must overrule the desire
to give constituents what you think it will
take to make them happy. In its own
way, undermining a program's solvency
through adoption of an inadequate us-
ers' fee can be as irresponsible as spend-
ing wasteful sums and incurring un-
necessary expenses.

School Oistrtct's tax and bond election amid allegations of
vote bud and official misconduct

In 1837 Michigan became the first state (1) to guarantee
free public school education as a constitutional right and (2)
to make it a state responSibility. After 155years, the Michi-
gan Constitution stll1lnsists: "The legislature shall maintain
and support a system of free public and elementary schools
as defined by law.• No lfs, ands or buts; no options.

Michigan allowed local distrtcts to be set up, to elect
boards, to hire superintendents and teachers. The locals
were free to make decisions but never free to shirk their duty,
as Kalkaska did on March 24 when it closed Its doors.

What went wrong in Kalkaska? Pick one:
A The greedy union got raises far inexcess ofinflation and

staged -a media circus· (in Bouchard's words) as they sought
to send the nation -a message· (in NEA president Keith Gei-
ger's words).

B. The arrogant school board played -chicken- with voters,
holding a gun at the children's heads during three property
tax increase elections.

C. The stlngy taxpayers coughed up only 27mills when the
state average is34.6mills and one area distIlctlevies 47 plus.

O. Itdoesn't really matter.
The correct answer is -0: It doesn't matter because the

whole local system failed. The schools were closed 45 days
early.

School distIlcts are creatures of the state. The state can
even abolish them. The state has a clear duty to take over If
Kalaskans can't do the job. let us hear no more IdolaUy ab-
out -local controL·

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Parent involvement is
key to school success

Parent-teacher conferences were held
recently in the Northville School District
and, whlle participation figures are not
yet available, it is a safe bet a high per-
centage of parents showed up to discuss
their chlldren's classroom performance
with instructors.

A story in today's Record quotes
school officials as saying that roughly
two-thirds of the parents of Northville
High School students attended confer-
ences last fall, whlle the rate was 93 per-
cent at Cooke Middle SChool and an al-
most unbelievable 100 percent atAIner-
man Elementary. Attendance is
traditionally down at the spring meet-
ings when the school year is winding
down, but participation is still expected
to have been relatively high.

It is apparent from turnout at these
conferences and from the high academic
achievement levels of Northville stu-

dents that parents here take an active in-
terest in their chlldren's education. This
Is an encouraging characteristic and in-
dicates that school district parents
understand something that is too lillie
appreciated in these days of high-tech
tutelage and immediate gratlflcation:
their is no substitute fora home environ-
ment In which the importance of learn-
ing is emphasized. Education, even in
thewantng years of the 20th century, re-
mains a basic process of study and con-
centration, and parents are still out on
the frontline of the challenge.

'Frosty air'
A Novl firefighter on scene on a cold winter's night.

IPhil Power

Taxes move toward fairness
Give credit where credit is due.

Gov. John Engler and both houses
of the Michigan legislature last
week actually faced up to the way
we tax and support our schools-
something their predecessors
failed to do after 25 years of
ducking.

The proposal on the ballot for
the June 2 special election would:
• Raise the state sales tax to 6
cents from 4 cents on the dollar.

• Cut property tax mlllage from a statewtde average of
nearly 35 to 18, with a top rate of 27 mills for locally passed
school taxes.
• Cut property assessments, which define the valuations
on which property tax millage is applied, to around 3 percent
this year (from a statewide average growth of more than 10
percent) and index levies to no more than inflation in future
years,

lf passed, this would be the single greatest tax shift -
away from taxing the value of property and toward taxing
sales - Michigan has seen since the first sales tax was
passed during the Great Depression.

And itwould mark a decisive turn in the argument about
what kinds of taxes we should use that has raged since the
latest Michigan ConsUtuUon was enacted in 1963,

Foryears, scholars, poliUcIans and even columnists such
as myself have argued that relying on property taxes is inhe·
rently unfair.

Conskleracolumn I wrote in 1971 which asserted: "Prop-
erty taxes are an outdated notion, going back to the days
when a man's land and buildings were the only gauge of his

thiS newspaper welcomes letters to the edttor We ask, however, that they be Issue-<>nented,
confined to 400 words and that they contain the Signature, address, and telephone number of the
wnter The wnter's name may be Withheld from publlcalton If the wnter fears bodily hann, severe
persecutIOn or the loss of hiS or her JOb The wnter requeSbng anonymity must explam hiS or her
ClrcvmstanCes. Submit letters for conslderalton by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the nght to echtlelters for breVity, clanty, libel, and taste

The week pnor to an elecbon, thiS newsp~er Will not accept leiters to the editor that open up new
Issues. Only responses to already published Issues Will be acc:epted, With thiS newspaper being the
final arbtter. thiS pollc)' IS an altemptto be fair to all concemed

Submit letter. to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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ability to pay. Such taxes rest on the Idea that assessments
can be fair, which Is not always so. And they are so compli-
cated that they give the impression that hanky-panky Is go-
ing on, even when it Isn't·

Six months later, just before a taxpayer revolt swept
school mlllages away in many Michigan communities, I
argued in another column:

-For years, Michigan has supported schools by a locally-
passed tax on the value of property, which means a tax on
people's homes as far as the suburbs are concerned. This tax
is unfair (because the value of the land keeps changing and
assessments are never up to date), unrepresentative of the
facts (because using land as a means of detenntnlng a per-
son's wealth became hopelrssly unrealistic at least 100 years
ago) and inequitable (because a tax on land does not truly tax
according to a person's ability to pay).•

Certainly nobody who partiCipated In last week's histortc
deal-making in Lansing either remembered or cared about
these columns. What did count was the growing realization
that Michigan's tax structure would be forever out of whack
as long as it continued to rely so heaVilyon the property tax.

That's what made the deal possible.
Rabid tax cutters (read Gov. Engler and most Senate Re-

publicans) got a tax cut - not a big one after you count the
non-deductibility of sales taxes for the federal income tax,
but a tax cut nonetheless. Uberals and school folks (read
most DemocraUc legislators and some House RepubUcans
who held the governor's leet to the fire, and some media
types) got a shift from property to the sales tax. .'

There's going to be a lot of fine prtnt to read In this compli· ' ,
cated proposal. It will affect every school distrtct and every ..
homeowner d1fl'erenlly.And there will be plenty of time for
everybody to think about whether to support It

_____ ---- ----.--.-~-~--------~~~_._-----------------~-~.-----~ __ ..l
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CENTRAL AIR
Tax burden not divided equitably
To the editor:

Property taxes and the elderly.
Evet)' segment of soc1ety thinks

that they are cany1ng more than
theJr share of costs associated with
n.mnJng the government and the
local school system. For those who
think that the elderly get all the
breaks let me cite a sltuaUon that
proves differently.

The facts and flgures presented
here are supported by my personal
records. I have resided In the
V1lJage/Clty of Northville Corover
70 years and a property owner for
48 years. Over the years. I gra-
duated from Northville High
School. married my wonderful WIfe
Marlon. raised three daughters
who also graduated from Northville
High School. and celebrated 53
years of wedded bliss. I hope we
can afford to live In this One city
and at our present address more
years.

Since my youngest daughter
graduated In 1966 my property Taxes can be
taxes have Increased by 788 per-
cent. (595 percent after Property better used
Tax Credit). Nowthe city tax asses- P t t
sorhas decided the market value of ro es was
my property should be Increased To the editor: h t t d
by $15.400. WOW! Who knows InreCerencetoyoureditortalon orc es ra e
how many more tax dollars the In- Monday. March 29. I would like to To the EdItor:
crease wtll generate for local gov- shed a little different look on the I would like to review the events
ernment and the school system. topic of dirt road Issue. The main

1l1Is presentaUon of facts l11us- concern seems to be that people 1Iv- that led up to a split (3-2) decision
trates how Northville has funded Ing on paved roads would rather by the Northville Township Plan-
schools and local government In see theJr tax money pay for other nlngCommisslon to permit Mr. Au-
the past This does not justify using things. The majority of our prop- by(ownerofH1ghlandLakesShop-
the same approach for further erty tax goes to the schools. yet the ping) to erect a fence In his parking
needs. The school system In North- majority of the people on my street lot In order to Isolate himself from
ville Is a good one and needs the have no students In the schools. Wooly Bully's. The parade of mer-
support of evetyOne directly af- Should we then say the tax money chants that tesUfied that evening
fected. However. It Is quesUonable fromourstreetshouldn't~otohelp was highly orchestrated by Mr. Au-
If the elderly should cary anv part those with students? Let s aU help by In that at one point he was out

'J one another and provide the ser In the hall rounding them up and PI dof the load for funding local - later actually polnuog at some of ace eserves
schools. My daughters have been vices we aU need - not pick on the fi h
out of schoolfor over 25 years and minority of the residents by Imple- them to get up and speak. The mer- a air c ance
yet I am paying the system as menuog spec1al assessments. chants that spoke ranged from
though I sUll have children In To answer the comment that we those that desperately need park- To the editor:
school It·s true that-my property knew our road was dirt when we Ingrellefto those that were pushed My hus~d and I are In our
taxbl11ls25percentlessbecauseof purchased our home and should ~~ ~~~~ ~ro:: mid-30s. In the last couple of
a State of Michigan Property Tax have anUciI:ted the poss1bllty of a quested parking relief without dI- years. friends of ours Introduced
Credlt.SUllthenetamountpaidis dust probem. yes perhaps we rectly supporting the fence. As ustoagreatrestauranLltlsaplace
sUll a substanUal expense to shouldhavegivensomethoughtto chalrmanofthePIanningCommls- where we can have fun. listen to
shoulder by this taxpayeronaflxed that fact However. when many of slon. I suggest that some mer- good music and eat a great meal.
Income us purchased our homes. chlorld- chants indicated that a means • We were su~ to hear that

The~ must be other ways to Ingthedlrtroadswasaservlcethat other than a fence might be salls- the restaurant was moving to
fund our schools with much Input was provided through our taxes. It factory. I was soundly booed by Northville. Too. we were excited

, by all Interested parties. The dIfIl- ~~ ~~: ~0J:t~d~k~S:::i other merchants for even thinking that a business with a great repu-
" cult thing to do Is to find a method retains a little bit of counby In an that tatlon and business know-howwas

thaU!_(au:.and. eqltab~J,Qdill._. ~.aln~"NRI_.e8laballWuiMioeen-~.F""'l.~~ wIth!l!~ ~\QJjal ~! ~ ~~~~i::XgoOO:t N~ .
crete community, . - working agreement between Mr. b

Sidney D. Moase By the way. the proposed alloca- Auby and Mr. Roman (owner of uslness.
Uon of $40.000 Is a small drop In WoolyBully)wouldprovideabetter Well. slowly we watched the
the bucket compared to what was soluUon for the community. but bu1ldlng changes being made. We
spent for library plans that were you cannot have an agreement started reading and hearing nega-

used Th ~ d when one party (Mr. Auh-.'"refuses tive thoughts and comments. We
:rno s~ ~=e~ot to negotiate. He was "'~mely began to realize that this new re-

vocal at the betflnnlnlf of the meet- staurant was under some opposl-
To the EdItor: ~~~e n::,:auon• unUl It was a Ing that h:-;;;;~Id NEVER Uon without ever being tried. The

I completely agree with the Perhaps I sound a little Crus- negoUate. :~ry=e~lngjudgedonappear-
Wooly Bully's edltorla1ln the April trated. Is It any wonder with such It Is very Important that the The vet)' name. Wooly Bully's.
1 edlUon of The Nort1wille Record. se1llsh aWtudes? Highland Lakes Shopping Center was now a new Northville buzz

I have heard both compliments tenants. particularly those open In word.
and complaints about the outside the evening. need sufllclent park- Alas. onanlntf dav has come and
decor of the estab1lshment Maybe Ing t rt theJr 1"-'''''6 'J
I missed It. but I have not seen any S la. d ' spaces 0 suppo cus- gone and I'm sony to say that poor
opinions of anyone that has pat- a rzes on t tomers. When peak parking de- Wolly Bully's Is now trying to sur-

ullys
mands do not occur slmulta- vIve behind newly erected bars (a

:~:%~:lacef~:~=~ make teachers neously.thePIanningCommisslon huge fence.)
couple of cocktails beCoremaking has always encouraged shared Mr. Auby. the owner of HIgh-
your dec1slon. I had the opportun- To the editor: parking to mInImIZe the amount of land Lakes. doesn't seem to realize
Ity to have dinner there. I found the Come. come Mr. Hoffman. If I ashphalt laid In Northville Town- thatmanyofWoolyBully'spatrons
selVers to be neat. well groomed. didn't know better I would think ship. I have never been past the also shop at HIghland Lakes; that
friendly. and eager to please. The ·Super Teacher" wrote your letter Shopping Center (before Wooly erecUng a fence and ·pollcing" the
food was tasty and well prepared. (March 25). I agree with Mrs. Bully) and seen the parking lot half parking lot is not a constructive
And Ifyou grew up In the '50s like I Bjalge. If teachers feel underpaid full. This indicates to me that ex- way to handle this parking sltua-
did. the inside decorwtll bring back and overworked. they should quit cess parking Is available. Itwould Uon. I'm sure that someone could
a lot of memories. Espec1ally with Why don't they? be unreasonable to expect Mr. Au- have thought of a less forceful way
the popular songs of the era being Your gargantuan schedule try to donate parking spaces he has ofcontrol1lng traffic. After all, coop-
P

laved In the ba"'lr.......und. Sure. would rattle anyone. How do you paid for and pays taxes on toWooly era t Ion Is bet t e r t h a n
'J '""'6".... fro d Bully's. Therefore. some 0nanc1al confrontaUon.

the place gets crowded with young survive m 5 a.m. to 11 p.m.. e- conslderaUons would be approprl- Highland' _'_-S has a huge
people In the evenings. So do what I voting every minute to educaUon? I bly lly ully' ul 1AU\C
did. Go early. At 4:30 or 5 p.m. did do some math and I'm not Im- ate. Possl Wo B s wo d parking lot. Certainly. Wooly
there are a lot of middle-aged pea- pressed. One hundred and fourly provide some sort of parking con- Bully's FrIday and Saturday night
pleenjoylngthepleasantamblence three students at 30 per class trol to ensure the stores that stay crowd could have been accommo-
of the inside. yields approximately five teaching open late In the Shopping Center dated as well as the fewbusinesses

When our party was leaving. we class loads - given 50 minutes per have sulBclent spaces to support open In HIghland Lakes on the
class 1l1Is ts to fi h their customers. Maybe they could weekends.

tried to get In the souvenir shop. It . amoun our ours even have a cleaning service to Myhusband and I by to patron-
was closed. The manager opened It and 15 minutes of actual teaching cl th nft..lrfn.. 10
especially for us. WhIle browsing I with two hours to spare ean e t"'"....'6 t every mom- 1Ze Northvllle's small businesses.
accidently broke a glass. When I of. (7:30-2:3O). Of course. you are en- Ing. The sad part Is we wtll never Wewould like to see the small busl-
~ red ~ t th t Utled ~ h I ch d lan know since Mr. Auby has vowed to ness owners helpln~ and working
Ie to pay lor I. e managemen 0 an our un an p - never negotiate with WoolyBully's. with one another. P ease consider
refused. They said. ·accldents wtll nIng period each day. I rtgh fi W lyB"n."
happen: QUite a change from WhyareyouevaluaUngl43as- tis not tor 00 ......J

sto that we want to encourage new
some merchants who have signs slgnments at home when effective In1l1cthardships of this type on thrtvlng businesses to Northville.
posted that say. "You break It you teaching advocates checking the neighboring buslneses. but Mr. There are many vacant stores
own It· The bottom line Is. Wooly work with the students for Immedl- Autry's acUons are InWcting a downtown and let's face It. busl-
Bully's Is bending over backwards ate Input? hardship on WoolyBully's. I flnnly ness Is not great

Wh aU th believe there Is adequate parking
tIylng to be an asset to the com· at are e committee space for both Wooly Bully's and For those of you who object to
munity. Let's give them a chance. meetings you are required to at- the shopping center due to the dIf- Wooly Bully's outside appearance.

I wonder If the owners of the re- tend? stafl' meetings are usually ferlng times of peak load I beUeve the locaUo~ is a good
staurants. florists. tobacco shop one per week and you do have your For the record I did not support choice. The restaurants locaUon Is
andotherestab1lshmentswouldbe planning time. You do have currl- the installaUon of the fence due to very inconspicuous. next to rail-
complaining If these people were culum days and teacher work safety ImpUcaUons pointed out by road and tracks and trees with no
patronizing their establishments. days. Why are you special tutoring Police and Ftre Departments. housing nearby. Some In the com-
Just a thought. Care to comment. one tenth ofyour class dally (before munlty are probably also afraid
Mr. Autry? or after hours}? Richard E. Allen that WollyBully's wtll attract a bad

I am not a stranger to the educa- crowd. We have patronIZed each of
Leonard F. Kierszkowskl uonalsystem.MydayIs7:15-4m1- the Wolly Bullys restaurants one

nus an hour for lunch. planning time each and have never encoun-
periods when one class was out for tered a problem. There wtll. of
art. music. P.E. and recess. A very course. be those that attempt to get
adequate salary and substantial a bit out of control. Hopefully. this
CrlngebeneOtsroundoutmyknow- wtll be handled Just as It would at
ledge of the educational system. any nlghlUrne establishment

I am not a traitor to my profes- So. how about giving It a by
slon-whatrmstaUngls:teachers yourself. You may enjoy
should not be revered as martyrs. yourselves. Many different ages
They are weD provlded Corby the have been known to patronize
electorate. They have Chr1sbnas. WoolyBuOy's.After giving this new
Easter and winter break. great sa- establishment a by you wtll be bet-
1aJ1esand ample fringe benefits. ter able to decide for yourself.
Not too many employees in the
·real world· make $1.375 per week.

our streets are access roads Into
Northville Colony subdivision. Not
only do we get all of their car tramc
(residents. visitors. etc.). but we get
aU of their business tramc (de1lve-
rles. lawn maintenance. etc.). It Is
not fair for Park Gardens residents
to pay all of the road maintenance
when most of our traffic Is non-
resident If the only trafBc we had
was resident. we would not have a
dust problem.

Inview of this tnfonnaUon. you
are wrong to say that only residents
living on dirt roads should pay for
road maintenance. As Car as your
statement that "we knew what we
were getUng Into when we chose
our location· we did not expect our
dead-end streets to be accessed by
a large ·paved· subdivision.
thereby more than doubling our
trafIlc flow.

Andrew P. Weinrauch

Wooly's is a
posittve place

Joyce Stowell

$305 per day. $44 per hour
($55.ooo) or beginning salary of
$30.000 ($750 per week. $165 per
day or $24 per holDi.

FrInges Include business days.
sick days. dental medical vision
Insurance and life insurance. edu-
caUonallncenUves.ll·12steppay
Increments.

The school system must make a
budget which addresses the needs
of the student: supplies. art.
music. p.e.. sports prograJJl8.
transportaUon. small class sizes.
Salary Increases for teachers
should be the last consideraUon.
Their bargaining association re-
Cused to even consider opening the
contract Cor reconsideration of a
pay freeze - though others In the
district did

The electorate Is unhappy with
Intolerable assessments and high
m1lJageand high teacher salaries.
HIgh salaries do not make great
teachers.

An educator

Editorial was
one-sided

Tha.nks go .to
engtne servtCe

To the editor:
As a reSident or Oak Park Gar-

dens subdivision. (a dirt road resi-
dent). I must strongly protest your
one-sided editorial (3/29. Resl·
dents should pay for road
treatment).

UnUla fewyears ago. oursubdl·
vision had dead-end roads. Now

To the Edllor:
Northville Parks and RecreaUon

Department wishes to extend Its
thanks to Mark KIng of Mark's
Small Engine ServIce for donating
to us several pIeceS of new park
maintenance equipment and one
year of maintenance service on our
existing eqUipment. The generosity
of business owners like Mr. KIng
has made a slgn10cantdifference In

our budget during these dlfDcult fi-
nancial times.

The enUre Northville community
has benefited from the commit-
ment Mark's Small Engine has
made to Parks and Recreation.

Tracl Johnson. Director
Northville Parks and RecreaUon

Tax should be
•on tncomes

To the EdItor:
The low- and middle-Income ci-

tizen wtll be hit with a proposed
double-whammy tax Increase. The
Feds with their B.T.U. energy tax.
and the State with Engler's 2-per-
cent Increase In the Michigan sales
tax.

Although those owning property
wtll be favored with a reducUon In
property taxes (especially those
with high value properties). renters
wtll not be favored In any way
whatsoever.

I suggest that instead ofa 2-per-
cent Increase In the State sales tax.
Governor Engler should consider
dlrecUng his whiz-kids computer
operators to work out an appropri-
ate Income tax formula for single
and married taxpayers that would
bring Into the State's coffers the
same amount of money that the
2-percent sales tax would. but
would be equitable and non-
regressive.

Alfred P. Galli

C.L. Roberts
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Now dUring our spring speCial, you'll save
on the affordable and dependable Bryant
593 air conditioner It's backed With a
5·year compressor warranty Includlnglree
lobor from Flame Furnace

Installed for as low as

(Model $1695593-024)

THE FLAME WARRANTY
We back every Unit we sell With a two-year
free parts and labor warranty

Air Conditioner Tune- Up
$59.50'

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES •••EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

DO!J[i!JO ·,"'mGH"'~"O'~'·
brqant

FURNACE COMPANY Since 1949

DETROIT WARREN

527-1700 574-1070
TROY LIVONIA

524-1700 427-1700

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONOmONER,
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL!·

'To applicants with qualIfied credIt. ~~~

HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER
SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS

Bl] DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A lltREE·TO·ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ElEGTRICIlY.

ACCUTEMP HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

BRIGHTON
(313) 227-6104

C T HEATING
PINCKNEY

(313) 878-9141

FREE
PREHUNG AND
STORM DOOR
INSTALLATION

WORKSHOP
SAT., APRIL 10th

I
I: I I 10:00 a.m.

I ~ - I, Haggerty Lumber LocatIOn Only

~ __ -:;::.-llt Learn how to replace worn-out
I - -- I.P doors With our expert WatCh~ 1 as he demonstrates Ifltenor and

f /ft II exterior prehung door InstaUa·
~ tlon plus. storm door .nstaHa-
1 tlon watch techniques and
I tools that make measuring and
3~ leveling easier ASK US'

HAGGERTY
WMBER
2055 Haggerty Road

644·3636..------------~• HAClGERTY WORKSHOP COUPON •
I I ALL kwiluet I
I (~/' LOCKSETS I
I~~~~ ')150/0 I
I ~!~~ OFF
L [ I ·Tlild,llorl,ll ;md conlt'mpor.uy ,It'SKll1' I

(l"l",'ll/l, ... ' 'I' oj 't)lIl '.PoI, j '~"""'r, l~~" I------------ .....
Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

m~t Nort~UiUt £tcorll
349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

. • n
. ).

• a
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Livingston would get big tax cuts under proposal
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnler

Haslett. and KIrk Profit. D-Ypsilanti.
In the senate It was supported by

Republicans Robert Geake of North-
Villeand Fred Dillingham of Fowler-
vUle. Opposed were Democrats
Faxon and Lana Pollack of Ann
Arbor.

Ifvoters approve the June 2 con-
stltutiona! amendment raiSing the
sales tax. here are area school dis-
biels' current millage rates. future
millage rates and the amount of cut:
• Brighton - 37.77 mills now.
21.71 In 1994, cut of 1606 ml11s
• FowlerV11le-34,21 mtllsnow, 18
mills In 1994. cut of 16.21 mills.
• Hartland - 39.67 mills now,

come tax bracket. tt's reduced by
$336 to $864 savings.

"You pay loore In sales tax. But
you must make $43,200 In taxable
purchases before you are worse olT."
she safd.

No school dlstrlct would get less
than a 3 percent revenue Increase.
Munsell safd. "That's what makes it
so attractive to out-of-fonnula dlS-
tJ1cts" like those In Oakland. she
safd.

Faxon said the entire concept of
guaranteeing every dlstrlct $4.800
per child was absurd. 'That's $200
less than the average per pupil ex-
penditure today -less! Are we bring-

Ing their students up to the average?
We're not; said Faxon. charging the
proposal Is "going to pull them
down."

"A home In Oakland County of
1.200 square feet can cost 10 Urnes
more than In Ontonagon County.
Housing Is one of the major costs of
living factors."

Pollack, whose distrlct Includes
Salem Township near South Lyon.
objected to the plan for a dtlTerent
reason. "1be sales tax Is a regressive
tax. The tax break Willbe given exclu-
s~velyto property holders, but 30 per-
cent of the people are too poor to own
any property:

19.32 mills In 1994. cut of 20.35
mills.
• Howell - 34.49 mt1ls now. 18
mills In 1994. cut of 20.45 mt1ls.
• Nov1- 29.2 mt1ls now. 27 mills In
1994. cut of 2.2 mt1ls.
• Huron Valley - 38.5 mt1ls now.
18.12 mt1ls In 1994. cut of 20.38
mills.
• South Lyon-32.28 mt1ls now. 18
mills In 1994. cut of 16.28 mills.
• Walled Lake - 36 mtlls now. 17
mills In 1994, cut of 9 mils,

In the middle and tast side of
Faxon's senate district. Farmington
will see a cut of just 4.52 mills.
Southfield 7.83 mills and BInnI.ng-

ham less than 1 mill.

Reason: High-spending school
dlstJ1cts In the metropolitan area
would be allowed to levy up to 9 mills
above the 18-mIll floor to prevent
deep budget cuts.

Munsell will explain the plan's Im-
pact on UVingston County communi-
ties In a series of 12 or more publlc
hearings In May. The schedule Willbe
announced In a week or so.

"Let's say we're rolling back 20
mills on a $60.000 state equa11zed
valuation house: she said. "That's a
saVings of 51.200 In property taxes.
For those In the 28 percent federal In-

Five UVingston County school dls-
trlcts would get big property tax cuts
- 16 to 20 mills - under the sales
tax proposal on the June 2 ballot.

That del1ghts Rep Susan Munsell.
R-HoweU. "Because we InUvtngstou
have been levying such high mil-
lages. we get bigger than average roll-
backs." sald the lawmaker many cre-
dit With being the pr1nJe mover In
breaking a 25-year tax refonn logJam
In lansing.

Many 0a.klimd County school dis-
trlcts will see minimal property tax
cuts. and their residents actually will
pay more If the sales tax Is hiked from
4 cents to 6 cents on the dollar.

That IOfunates sen. Jack Faxon,
D-Farmlngton Hills. whose district
strelches across southern Oakland
County to NoVi. ·You·re not gtV1ng
people equal property tax rellef and.
In fact. you're asking people to ap-
prove an Increase on their taxes for
an unequal exchange on their prop-
erty .. Faxon warned as he voted no.

The plan not only Is the biggest tax
proposal to face Mlchigantans since
the first sales tax was adopted dUring
the Great Depression. but It also will
mean a shift of tax lOOney from the
metro Detroit and Grand Rapids
areas to outstate Michigan.

The proposal squeaked through
- the House, 74 to 22. after a 14-hour

session. The Senate passed It 31 to 4
within a day.

VoUng yes were Reps. Munsell.
Jeny Vorva. R-Plymouth.Wl1l1s Bul-
lard. R-Highland. Dan Gustafson. R-

NT- WHEEL DRIVE

ILLRGER NOW OUTSELLS
IMPORT MINIVRNS
.'S LUJv[JNA, TRANSPORT,

ND SIIHOUETTE*

• AntI-Lock Bral..es
• V-6 Power
• "Car-LIke" RIde
• Meets All Federal Passenger

Car Safety Standards"

" The family :--u~~e~b
that ml'm( lrial

conlnbllt1on~ be mill!C
to lhe American

Ikart AS~OC1Jtion:-
When people wanllo

honor a loved one
and fIght heart dl~l'a~e.

lHLAMERlCAN HEART
AS<,<I:IATION

MrMORIAI I'RG;RAM.

~

The new Villager is nothIng less than a new kInd of mInIvan
It combInes front-wheel drive. V-6 power and a specially
engineered suspension for a remarkable "car-like" ride!
Plus. WIth its standard anti-lock brakes. VIllager meets all
federal passenger car safety standardsI-ROO AHA-USA I

s+a American Heart
V Association
ThIS sPace provlded as a pubhc servICe

1qq;> Amf>r""ln HI' 1f1 A' 'Y)(:1"l11OO

1993 MERC\lRY TRACER \

STA'VD:\RD FEA'fl!R:ES: 1 9~ overhead-eam engIne. POl\er brakes. TInted glass • ChIld-proof rear door locks
• Powe.r rack-and-pwlOn steerIng • Interval IVlpers OPTION PACKAGE 5i6A: AutomatIc overdrive transaxle • AIr
condItIOner· Driver seat tIlt adjustment • AM/FM stereo cas~ette. And marl"

'""=====::!J'199 OR
Cash Back3 5200

Package Savings4 51,491

T.otalH DIJ11
Savmgs ~',Dil,

Z4Monl1l11Uase pa}..... IIl. a' .$199'
Rojanclablo Sec1mlY OtpOSll. ..$200
D<lwrt Par-a' __ • _ _ . _ .$1.250
Talal C'" 0.0 al/ncepha<l. __ $1,549'
Total of Moul.', 1". ..$4.'776

Per month for
24-month lease

_~.j • INTRODUCING THE 1993 MAX EDITIONS
~ >

THAT
REALLY
COUNTS

'J Plenty of extras on these two lImIted-edItion cars prove you can get
ij MAXIMUM VALUE at a MINIMUM PRICEl (Limited availabilih'.)I 'Y

----Whatever causes you
are giving to now. set a
goal to increase your
giving to a level that will
make a p('rmanent and
positive difference.Give
Five - 5 hours a week
and 5%of your income.
111(' rewards will make
you feel like a winner
every day of your life.
For mol'£' information.
call 1-800-55-GIVE-5.

MAX EDITION COUGAR XR7 WITH
I'HU I: IlIlU) rQUIP\1l:.,\'T PACKAGE '.~9r1
2(,11/\ AlumInum IIheel~ .I.llggagl' rarl.. .' P('r month for
• AIr ronditJOner· AutomatIc tran~m/~~lOn 2.J-month l('a5('
• Power bmkp~ • POIIl'r 101'1.. ~ • TIlt ~t,'erlOg
• AM/FM ra~~eftl' ~trrl'o

2-4\'Mlhh L,.o\,· Po, mrn'\ 01 S2~q I

RrJundoblr \cvunh DrptJ .." SJOO
Do,.-n Pnunt'"r $, 960
Tala' raoh 0 ••• ' 'n'.pll"n 52.559
Tofol0/ \1onlh" ro~ mrnh Si ''76

MAX EDITION TOPAZ GS WITH
1'/1/1/ /llIl./J I QI 'IP,m,,\ r 1':\ CKA GI·; 35.m.
1I/IlllUnUIII 11111'1'1, • l.u,~~n~I' /1/1 k • :1" 101ltl,1 IIIlIt" • 1'0111'1

IIml../" • ,I'\//F1/1Yl''''ftt' ,/l'I"O • El"llIo/l/l n'm lIunloll
dr'llo,tt'l

Cash Back Topaz' '500
P.E.P. 354R Savmgs~ '1,733

TotalSIJ IJ'J'J'
Savings ~,~IIII

(~'\
~

f:WI",. ..,.""".~11' I.U'II.". ..

fu r hll"~ a wrrk and
!iI" prrrrnlll!Yllur ,"rom,

• .n ?



Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Twelve year-old Steve King calls up the district's wide area network to see what his classmates
have written to him.

.1

.'.~
"

:'•

Cooke principal Jeffrey Radwanski talks to Steve via the
modem that links the two together.

RECORD
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Mark King, Steve's dad, tells him what prompts to enter to call up the district's menu.

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

gets around In a wheelchair.

Steve's mom. Ellen. says doctors first thought her
son would be lnunobillzed at home for at l.:ast thJ'ee
months, but now, she says he could be up and around
in Just two.

Either way It's a lot ofm1ssed class Ume. But Steve's
parents. teachers and school admln1strators have
worked out a plan to keep Steve in touch and In pace
with his school work.

Itwas Mark's creatMty and Northville school admi-
nistrator Bill Hamilton's ingenUity. that helped keep
Steve on-line with his classmates and with his teachers.
They have collectiVely worked together to link the fam-
lly's home computer to the school's wide-area network.

After the accident. Itwas Mark who first approached
school offictals with the idea of installing a modern In his
home that would link the family's computer to the
schools' system.

"What we've done Is we'Ve put the computer the kids
are using here at school into Steve's bedroom. ~ Hamil-
ton said. "What Steve has now at home Is what he has
here at school." Co tinD uedoll4

It's a good thing Steve King and his family are compu-
ter literate and Northville school admin1strators are
user-friendly.

For one without the other might have meant the
12-year-old Cooke Middle School student wouldn't
have rebounded so quickly from the accident that left
him wrapped in a body cast.

On March 1. Steve was rldlngwith his father. Markin
the famlly's m1n1Van en route to an even1ng scout meet-
ing. The van was struck by an oncoming motorist while
Mark was making a left hand turn at the intersection of
Six Mile and Sheldon roads. As a result of the head-on
collls1on. the femur in Steve's rlght leg was severed. The
12-year-old was rushed toSt. Mary's Hospital. detained

in traction. and eventually wrapped in a plaster body
cast extending from his waist to his right ankle.

Steve was hospitalized for four weeks and released
last week. Today Steve Isrecovertng at home in ahospi-
tal bed. He's In good splrlts and for the time being he

IVolunteer,---_---------------------------1 lit's A Fact
Coach helps local girls
in meeting of the minds . Occupation

There are 18,156 persons 16 and over
~mployed In the City of Novi.

Exec. Admin., Manag t.~;..~~.:~~; ~);~~.................. ::. ..
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wntar

make suggesUons or help with the
construction.

After they had made their dino-
saurs. the glrls worked on the com·
petition event. which was to have a
stage and back·drops againSt which
they and their dinosaurs would enact
an entertalnlng. developmental or tn-
venUonal scene. A time limit of eight
minutes was set.

An unrelated part of the competi·
tion was a spontaneous one, Overly
said. In which the gtr1s met with the
Judges. Each girl was giVen a num-
ber. and when a deck of cards tumed
up her number, she was asked a
question Uke"The alrwe breath Is In-
visible. What else 1sT

Overly worked with the girls all of
the time on slm11ar questions to pre-
pare them to think fast.

The girls did well In everything. but
were penalized for going overt1me on
their full performance. So they
placed eighth Instead of second.

Would Karen Overly do It again?
Defln1tely. yes, but next time maybe
with seven boys. Her nine·year·old
son may want to be on a team.

.. ~.:..~..~....~-:.-:- .. '::
......::...... .. .... ...... .. ~...,ProfeSSional Specialty

TechnICians,
related support occup

Sales

~It was an Incredible experlence,~
said Karen Overly about her four
months of coaching seven Novi
Middle SChool girls, 11 to 14 years of
age. to compete In the regional Odys-
sey of the Mind tournament.

For four months she met with the
girls, one of which was her daughter,
to her home one night aweek and on
Saturdays so they could work on this
year's asslgn.nlent - to create and
present a story about dinosaurs. ThIs
meant destgn1J18 one dinosaur. as
usually portrayed. and creating a
new dIscoVery.

So the girls made a dinosaur they
named ~Jane~ of slate -colored papler
mache with an oscillating fan In her
head so she moves from Side to side.

And they created another named
~BUnky,~ who Is made of chicken·
wire cOvered with tin foUand strung
With bUnking Christmas tree Ughts,

As coach, Overly said. she helped
the gtrls obtain materla1s and the
knowledge necessary to solve prob·
lems, but she wasn't pennllted to

" ..........
Administrative support,

clencal

Private househOldc:o
'.;0
[ Protective service

:::J ServICe, except prvt8 hshld and protectIVe
o Farming, forestry,

flshIOg
PrecIS production,

craft. and repair
Machine operators. 6S4

assemblers. Inspectors "',

TransportatIon, hauling 3$&,
Handlers,

eqUipment cleaners, ", ,~'
helpers, laborers ".',.' '~

47
206

140

500 1,500

number employed
3,000o
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Iin Our Town I
Hodal~closes Town Hall series

Northv1lle's Town Hall selies welcomes WJBK·1V program host Jeny
Hodak to Monday's lecture. The fourth and final lecture and luncheon In the
1992-93 sertes will be held at the Uvonla Holiday Inn West at I! a.m.

Hodak. who now anchors a moming news/talk show on channel 2. Is a
native of Detrolt and a graduate of Wayne State University. Prtor to moving to
channel 2. Hodak worked as a weatherman and science editor for wxxz· TV/
Channel 7.

For his sertes on Med1care costs, Hodak was the recipient of the Michi-
gan Non-Profit Homes AssocJation Award. He has also been recognIZed for his
medical sto1)' entitled "Cancer Pump" and has received an award from the Mi-
chigan Cancer Foundation. His three-part selies on arthrttls won the 1980
Russell Cecil Award from the National ArthrItis Foundation and a report on
strokes brought him recognition from the Michigan Heart Association.

He and his wife Peggy have three daughters.

Duck dinner designated
The Northville Meadowbrook Area Chapter ofDucks UnllmIted is plan·

nIng Its sixth annual dinner party and auction. slated forThursday, April 29.
TIckets are already on sale.
The schedule for the benefit Includes cocktails from 5:30 to 7 p.m.; din·

ner from 7 to 8: and an auction from 8:30 to 10. There will be a cash bar.
'The evening Includes a llve and silent auction. With vanous prizes of

particular Interest to people who enjoy the outdoors.
For tickets. contact chairman Fred Borchert at 348-7195 or treasurer

TIm Glock at 347-4277. Or purchase tickets at Northville camera & Video,
117 E. Main, 349·{>105.

Ducks Unllmlted is a national organization of duck hunters and out-
doors people which buys land to help preserve the duck population.

21 PLUS hits Wooly BuUy's
On Wed., April 14 21 PillS. a gathertng of singles In their 20s from the First
Presbytertan Church, will host a singles party at Northville's newest night-
club. Wooly Bully·s. The party kicks off at 7:30 p.m.

NYA Volunteer Recognition Reception
On Monday, April 19 the Northville Youth Assistance will be hosting its

sIXth annual Volunteer Recognition Reception at the Rose Cottage Banquet
House and Restaurant.

Lunch Bunch comes to town
The Lunch Bunch perfonners are bringing their act to Genltti's Hole-In-The-
Wall restaurant for six Saturday performances of the Emperor's New Clothes.

Lunch Bunch Isa theater group alllllated With the Unlvertsty of Detroit -
Mercy Theatre group. Dr. Arthur Beer, the assistant d1rector of the theater
department at U-D-Mercy Is startngin the play. Beer is an award wtnntngac-
tor and director and his achievements on stage have been recogntzed by re-
viewers at The DetroU News and DelroU Free Press.

The show will opened on Genltti's stage April 3 at 1 p.m. It will run on
consecutive satrudays through May 15.

TIckets are $6 and lunch is an additional $2.
For reservations and ticket Information call 349-0522 or 264-2611.

NorthviUe Newcomers
It·s a busy month once again for the Northville Newcomers. The Newcomers

took inthree new members to their club this past month. Those three will Join
In on all the fun planned for the month.

Topping off the month is the club's annual Spring Luncheon. The lunc-
heon will be held Monday. April 26 from 12:30 to 3 p.m. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church inNorthville. At the meeting. new board members will be
announced and the Newcomers will welcome guest speaker Ronnie cambra
from the Kitchen Witch in downtown Northv1lle.

Cambra will be telling audience members what to do With all of those
g1Olious gastronomical gadgets tucked in the back of your kitchen drawers.

Newcomers are also busy planning for upcoming events In May. The
club Is planning Its annual May Day progressive dinner for saturday, May 1.
The dinner kicks offat 6p.m. and features a tasty menu of appetizers, entrees
and desserts. The prtce per couple is $30. ReseJvatlons are required.

May will also feature a calendar of spring events. Annual golf outings
and leagues for copies and ladJes will tee off early in May. And the couples'
Road Rally is set for May 22.

For more Information about the Newcomers call cathertne Rabahy at
420-0125.

Divorce Recovery Seminar
Jlreh Ministries, the Single Adult Minist1)' at the Northville Chrtstian As-
sembly Is organiz1ng an eight-week Divorce Recovery Seminar starting April
30.

Dave Carpenterwill be facl1ltating the semlnarwhich will take place Fri-
day nights (With the exception fo May 14) from 7-9 p.m. ChUd care will be
provided.

Participants wanting to advance register must do so by Aprtl5. The cost
for advance registration is $20. After that, cost at the door Is $25.

The seminar will deal With self-esteem. anger and depression, letting go
of the past, co-dependency. single parenting, and personal freedom.

ChUd care wU be provided, For more Information call 348·9030.

Single Place presents
Single Place MInistries of the FIrst Presbytertan Church has a Ilst of events
planned this month.

On Sunday. April 11 at the Sunday MOrning Gathering Bob AllwInewill
be speaking on Quality Friendships from 10-10:45 a.m.

On Wed .. April 14 Single Place Is welCOming two speakers at 7:30 p.m.
John Landis will be speaking on cntlcal Skills for the Next Decade and Bar-
bara McGrew will be sharing tips for travellng in europe as a single on a llght
budget There Is a $4 donation for either speaker.

In four separate sessions. Joe Bavonese, Ph.D and Shirley Grochockl.
MSWwill be speaking as partof Single Place's Opportunity for Growth Work-
shop series on "Healthy Relationships 'Through Skillful Dating. "The seminar
will run April 15, 22 and 29 and May 6. Single Place Is seeking a $28 donation
requested for that seminar.

Aprtl 21 Is the opening night of a five part sertes in a Glief Recovery
Workshop. nus workshop will be held at 7:30 p.m. on five consecutive Wed-
nesdayevenings, starting Aprtl21 and ending May 19. The workshop costs
$30.

For more Information on any ofSlng1e Place events call the Single Place
office at 349-0911.

Stories wanted
Doyou know of a local resident who's done something interesting or has

celebrated something special lately? lf so, call Sharon Condron at 349-1700.
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SILVER SPRINGS
Silver Springs' "Famlly Night Sup-

per" was a great success with dell-
dous food from Papa Romano's,
great entertainment from Ann Sha-
heen, fun raffies donated by our
teachers, super decorations In the
multi-purpose room, and a great
turnout by students and their fami-
lies. Big "1hank Yous" go to Patti Ap-
pleford and Tracy Probst for their
hard work. With congratulations for a
Job well done.

OUr roller skating party on March
14 at the Skatln' Station was lots of
fun With our students and parents
taking part in races and rafiles.
"Thank you" to Debbie Peloso for ar-
ranging our roller skating parties all
year.

At our evening PrA meeting March
15, Dr. Leonard Rezmiersld, Super·
Intendent of Northville Schools,
spoke about the school bounda!)'
changes, changes In the high school
currtculum. and school millage
Issues. Prtndpal Ken Pawlowski an·
nounced some dates to remember:
~prtngRecess begins on Friday. April
9. and classes will resume Monday.
Aprtl 19.

In our committee reports, Ka.""en
Stephens reported that the Art Ap-
preciation program will culminate
this week With a slide presentation
from the National Gallery of Art.
Peggy Quick. our newsletter editor.
reported that the last Issue will be
publlshed Inmid-May, With an April
29 deadline for articles.

Silver Springs fam1lies collected
almost 18,000 Campbell's labels this
year. earnJng much-needed maps
and ~obes for the school. Thank you
to all partidpants. We will continue
to collect labels until June to be used
for the 1993-94 school year. Parties
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will be awarded In June to the up
and lower-el classes With the high
levels of participation. so keep sen
l'lg in those labels.

Our Junior Enrichment Sen
sponsored two performances b
Singer/song·wrtter Marc Thomas 0
"Give Yourself a Star. - a program
inspire self-esteem. 1his program
was inconjunction With the school's
obseIVance of "Substance Abuse
Awareness Week."

The AWc Theater also visited
Silver Springs inMarch to perfonn its
"Magic carpet Reading Program" in
celebration of "March is Reading
Month."

Ronl McCrumb reported on the
World Book Company's "Partners In
Excellence" program. One hundred
and eighty gold medals were awarded
to Silver Sprtngs students who read
10 or more books. and over $5,000
worth of World Book matertals were
earned by our school for classroom
and llbrary use. Our stUdents are
incredible.

Inscouting news, the Boy Scouts·
PInewood Derby has been post-
poned. Members of Girl Scout Troop
331 will earn their childcare badges
when they provide babysitting ser-
vices at Silver Springs' teacher COn-
ferences. "Thank yous" go to the Girl
Scouts for babysitting at our March
PrA meeting.

Please notice the PrA Bulletin
Board at the School's front entrance
hallway. It Is a good way to find out
what Is going on in our school.

OUr next PrA meeting isTuesday.
April 20, at 9:15 a.m., which is the
day after the school board renders its
decision on which school boundary
plan it will adopt. Please attend our
meeting to become Infonned.
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On Campus
CHRISTOPHER BULLOCK,

STEVEN COON, LINDA MARIE
DEERING. TIMOTHY J, DUFF,
VICTORIAL. EPPERS, BLACKE
WIUJAM FOX, IlATTHEW E.
GOEBEL, CHRISTOPHER
GREN. MATTHEW K. GREN, JA·
MIE C. GROVES. TRISTA LYNN
HENDERSON, JULIE ANN
IBACH. SARA LYNN JAFFE, TI-
MOTHY A. KERNS, JEFFREY L.
KLEVERING. REGINA I4AR1E
LARAMEE. CHRISTOPHER
LEMMON. MICHELLE II. LE-
SLIE. MARIA L IlACINNIS. AU·
RALYN A. METHOD, KEVIN J.
MCCULLOCH. AMY LYNN
MOREW, DAVID D. MORTON,
MICHELLE C. ORDOWSKI.
ANGELO D. PERAKIS, KRISTA
LYNNE PETERSON. COLEEN
MARGARET REGAN, STEPHA·
NIE D. ROSSI. AMY ELIZABETH
SEGOWSKI, HEATHER E. SIXT.
KENNETH SCOTT SPIGARELU,
IUUSTANNA TURNER, CHRIST·
OPHER RAYMOND WEIDEN·
BACH. DAVID MATTHEW
WENDT. JAMES MATTHEW
WILLERER. and BRIAN R. WlL-
SON. all of Northville. were named
to the honor's list at Michigan
State University for earning 3.5
grade point averages or better.

ANN MARIE BOYKE of North-
ville. was honored at Ferrts State
University by the Michigan Asso-
ciation of Governing Boards of
Colleges and Universities at the
12th annual MAGB Awards Con-
vocation Wednesday. Aprtl 7. at
the Kellogg Center In East
lansing.

She and a fellow student re-
ceived an MAGB special certificate
as Outstanding Students. and a
Joint resolution from the Michigan
Legislature. The MACB. an orga-
nization of trustees of Michigan's
four-year public colleges and uni-
versities. annually honors faculty
and students nominated by each
of the state's four-year public
Institutions.

Anne Marie Boyke
Boyke has consistently main-

tained a high grade point average.
earning dean's Ust recognition in
every quarter. Her academic
achievement and clinical skills
earned her two scholarships at
the end of her third professional
year.

Her contrlbutions to her class
include coordinating group eqUip-
ment orders and representing her
fellow students as a member of the
Amertcan Optometric Student As-
socIation and the Michigan Op-
tometrlc Association. She was an
officer for the Ferris Optometry
College Union of Students and the
Student Volunteer Optometrlc
Services to Humanity.

M1CHAILA. BJORGEofNorth-
ville received his bachelors of SCi-
ence degree in electrlcal egineer-
Ing. graduating cum laude this fall
from Michigan Technological
University.

ELIZABETH CAMPBELL and
SEAN SENECAL. Albion College
seniors. have received recognition
for their research at the fourth an-
nual Albion Research Sympo-
sium.
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Showroom Hours:
8am-Gpm Mon.-Fri, Saturday 8am-4pm

DO-IT-YOURSELF
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

SALES. SERVICE

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 ~~~rs)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
. Fred A. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

1920-1992

CLASSIC COMFORT

$599!A ~
Soli Slrrprr AVlIUiblr $699.88

COUNTRY WARMTH

~ $499!A

Mar-Clay Manor

~~

A IIrrwdtls
1lDllilllblt liS

"tlp" SO/II.
Fabnc !"ltems
may vary from
those shown.
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IEngagements

Laura Lee/Robert Orlowski

Rita McKaylStephen Ross
Rita louise McKay. daughter of

Barbara A. McKay of Holly. and Ste-
phen Edward Ross. son of Peter and
Karen Ross of Northville. announce
their engagement

Rita graduated in 1984 from FUnt
Powers High School and went on to
Michigan State where she earned her
degree In food systems. economics

and management in 1988. She Isem-
ploYed by DIgital Audio Disc Corp .•
Sony. as a supervisor.

Stephen. a 1982 Northville High
School graduate. attended Michigan
State University. He Is employed by
Loral Aerospace Corp. as a systems
administrator.

A June 16 wedding has been
planned.

Laura Jeanne Lee of Detroit.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W1llIam R
Lee of Detroit. 1s engaged to many
Robert Henry Orlowski. Jr. of North-
ville. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Orlowski. Sr. of Northville.

Laura graduated from Bishop Gal-
lagher High School In 1987 and went
on to graduate from Wayne State
Un1Versityin 1991 with a bachelor of
arts degree In public relations. She Is
employed as a public relations coor-
dinator at CME-KHBBAdvertlslng In
Southfield.

Robert graduated from Detroit

Catholic central High SChool In
1983. received his bachelor of arts
degree from the University of Michi-
gan in economics. He went on to
Wayne State University Law SChool
where he received his JUris doctorate
In 1990. He Is an associate at Lacey
and Jones In BI.rmIngha.m.

The couple was Introduced
through a friend of the brtde, who
also happens to be the groom's
cousin.

An Oct. 2 wedding has been
planned at Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church In Harper Woods.

A ne~ way to get
excepnonal returns ...

\10:,\[Y \1.\RKET PLUSAccov,n FRO\\ ) I"A:\DARD IT\)[R.\L B:\\I\

MINIMUM BALANCE*
ANNUAL

PERCENTAGE YIELD*

,e.....,,. __

I I

with instant liquidity and
insured safety.

SPECIAL' OFfER
Gel a Iw-millimll/II /1£1/'11/((' r('gu/ar

. (hedlillg a((OIl/II \\ilh iWllwlllhly
senin' Jcn hy simply IIwillla;lIillg

<152500 daily ha/ClII((' ill.\Ollr
,\/nlle) ,\/m/le/ Plus An Oil/I/.

"Iandard rederalls plca~ed 10 announce
J ne\\ higher relUm on our \lonn \Iarkel
plus AClounh

As IOU t,m <,Cethe marc \OU depo~lI,
the hIgher the \1c1d And \\ hen ~ou
mOl e up a lIer by depo~lImg more, \ au II

earn the higher pcld for ~our enure deposlI
,lmount In addlllon to higher )lc1ds than man\ of IOda~~
m()ne~ fund~. ~Ione\ Market Plus ()ffer~other clt'ar .lth ant.lgl'~
'ou tan \\ nhdra\\ \ our mone~ ,11am lIml' \\ IIh no mlCfN
pen.lltle~. makmg thl~ an m\ e~lment \\ IIh m~tant hqultht\

And, lOur depo~lIls lI1~url'db\ thl' FDIC 10 the
ma\lmum .lmounl.ll!l)\\l'd h\ la\\ ml'.lllll1g
\ our monc\ hill J ,lie ~eCllrl'pl.lCc

Our :-.Ionl'\ \I.ukl't Plus Account l'H'n
offer~ the 1O11\ l'mente of limned tlm k
wnlmg pm Ilcge~and .l~mam depo~n~
and \\1thdra\\,II~ .1~H1U\\ Ish

"OIl \ ou hke Ihe ~olmd of earnmg high \1l'lds \\ hlle
mamlammg mstanl hqUldll\ of lOur funds, plus FDIC'lI1~url'd
...1fl'l\ . look 10 ~tandard Federal Our \Ionn \Iarkl't Plu~ -\ttount
gl\ e~\ au the ad\ anlages \ au \ e bel'n <'cl'\..lI1gII1llxla\ ~m.u\..ct

100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way.'''

Siandanl Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

Standard
Federal

1·800/643-9600
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Phone Iinl,- keeps student in touch
CoDUnaed &om 1

Steve had already been communl-
eating with Cooke Pr1nc1pa) Jeffrey
Radwanski at home through ProdIgy,
an on-line computer network that al-
lows computer users to conununi-
eate with one another via a telephone
Une. Mark thought Itwc.uld be easy to
spin off on that concept and do the
same kind of thing with the school's
system.

Mark hoped It would keep his son
up to speed on his mlssed class work,
an Idea Hamilton had envisioned for
the distr1ct years ago.

"rm used to doing business this
way; Mark said Monday about the
modem hook-up. "I Just thought It
could work. Yeah. I had the Idea, but
BUI(Hamilton) Is the one who made It
work.

"BUI Is the one who's told me
what's possible and what's not."

According to Hamilton It wasn't as
easy as tapping a modem Into the
phone line. It took Hamilton, other
school technology support staffers
and Mike Refalo from Elan Engineer-
ing, the school dlstrlct's technology
contractor, about 80 hours to bring
the modem connectMty on-line with
the district's wide-area network.
Working day and night. the team
worked with trained system opera-
tors at Cooke to get the l1nk on-line.
After a few setbacks, the district was
able to successfully bring Steve on-
line last Wednesday.

Refalo said he was pleased to see
that the system was up and runnln~
even though the home-school l1nk
was well ahead of schedule In the dis-
trict's overall technology plan. Refalo
said the district had hoped to pursue
the Idea and Implement It sometime
this fall. but Steve's circumstances
have gIVen school offiCials a jump
start.

Now thanks to their efforts, Steve
has access at home to the same soft-
ware that's available to the seventh
graders at school. He's also able to
conununJcate with Radwanskt, his
teachers, and classmates through an
electronic mall system.

"It's fun; Steve said. "It's very
fun.- he responded when asked to
elaborate on the issue. "I can wrtte to
any teacher in the school system and
wrtte messages to teachers and to the
kids there:

Steveadmlts he spends most ofhls
time reading the files of messages
he's been getting back from teachers
and his classmates at Cooke. Last
Frtday, he said it took him nearly two
hours to read them all.

His mom says that even though he
spends Ume monltortng his elec-
tronic mall, he does get around to do-
ing his homework.

'"That's his favortte thing, checking

District administrator Bill Hamilton helps the Kings iron out the system's bugs.

for mall" she said. "But he's kept on
top of his homework: she said.

Mark said in spite of the length of
his absence, he said his son really
isn't that far behind tn his school
work.

"He's only about a week behind;
Mark said. '"That's not too bad con-
Sideling he's been out for five or six."

Hamilton said the link keeps
everyone happy.

"'This has been a highly effective
conununication tool; Hamllton said
about the electrOniC mall system.
"'This has been a vehicle that's al-
lowed Steve to remain a part ofthlngs
at school even though he can't be
there. The most important part of
this whole thing was keeping Steve
Involved in what was going on at
school whlle he was laJd up at home;
Hamilton said:

Hamllton, who is the dlstrlct's di-
rector of Instruction, said having the
tmdem In place makes Steve's situa-
tion more convenient for everybody
involved. He said It allows the stu-
dent to work at home on hiS clasS as-
slgnmentsand then print them out at
school for his teachers. The elec-

"are now In the process of adding onto
It and we mew Itwould enhance the
home-school program.-

Radwanskt said It took commlt-
ment from Steve's parents, his teach-
ers and dlstrtct admlnlstrators to
complete the project He said he was
pleased that all of Steve's seventh
grade teachers were w1lllng to help.
The teachers invloved from Cooke
were carol Pasco, Chuck Hayes, Pat
Baird, Cheryl Gibbs and Karan Cot-
ter. Radwanskt said they have talked
with Steve once a day through the
system to ensure he's keeping up.

"This Is really neat stuff; Rad-
wanski said. "Teachlng has changed
a lot since technology has come to
NorthvUle:

Steve's mother said she's grateful
for all that the school personnel have
done to help Steve get through this
ordeal.

"BUIhas been wonderful and very
helpful. - she said, "He's been more
than wU1lng to coordinate things
from the school's end. And the teach-
ers have gone out of their way to help
us. They've made Vlslts and phone
calls to show their support and that
support sUll continues:

tronlc system also allows him to ask
his teachers spec1ftc questions about
homework assignments and to talk
with h1s classmates.

-Ifhe has quesUons they can all be
answered through E-Mall, - Hamllton
said. "It really Is helping to keep the
human touch there too. Who knows
how long this kid willbe out of school,
and this allows him to keep In touch
with the other kids.

Refalo agreed. His company
loaned the equipment to the dlstIict.
and the high speed modem to the
KIngs, so the pilot program could get
off the ground.

"It's Just like he's sitting In the
classroom. only he's doing Itall from
home: Refalo said.

Refalo and Hamilton said the
whole situation has also been a
learning situation for everyone
involved.

"'This was all part of our vision for
the overall technology program but
this case has allowed us to move for-
ward with the pilot." Hamllton said.

"We've built a technology infra-
structure that we knew we could
build from.· Hamllton said about
Northville's wide-area network. "We

35.000 copies of "Through The Generations" will be published in
the Novi News, Northville Record, South Lyon Herald, Milford

Times, and the Walled Lake and Wixom Shopping GUides.

"Through The Generations"
A Special Lifestyle Issue About Senior Citizens

Advertising Sizes Available:
Full Page (10" wide X 13" high)
with one color $540

Publication Date Thursday. April 29
Proof Deadline Monday. April 12
Final Deadline Thursday. April 15

Full Page. black & whtte ..... 450

One Half Page (l0" wide X 6 114"
or 4 718" wide X 13") 270

One Quarter Page (4 7/8" wide X
6 1/4"highl 185

One Eighth Page (4 7/8" wide X
3 118" high) 95

For space reservations or
infonnation contact:

MDford Times 685-1509
S. Lyon Herald 437-2011
Novl News/Northvllle Record

349-1700

IWedding

Elizabeth and David Perpich

Elizabeth Marte Walsh and David
Edward Perpich were man1ed by Fr.
Matt Ellls at March Chapel, Farming-
ton. She Is the daughter of Mary
Walsh and the late John F. Walsh of
Plymouth. David Is the son ofEdward
and Nancy Pelllich of Northville.

Both the bride and groom at-
tended the UnIVersity of Mlch1gan.

The brtde Is employed by The Coffee
Beenen, Ltd, as district manager, The
groom Is employed by Amertcan Int.
of Dearborn as project manager.

The couple received guests at Vla-
diners before leaving for their honey-
moon InVancouver. They are mak1ng
their home in Dearborn.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR APPLICATIONS TO SERVE AS A MEMBER OF
THE PLANNING COMIlISSION OR THE BOARD OF REVIEW

The City Council is accepting applications for S9IVIC9 as a member of the
Planning Commission or the Board of Review. The deadline for recerving applications
is May 15th. Should you not be able to meet the deadine, please call the CIty C1El1k for
further InsbUclions. The Council will interview applicants dunng early June. Applica-
tions or additional information is available at the City Clerk's Office.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(4-8, 4-15, 4-22, 4-29-93 NR, NN) 347.()456

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
This is a public: notice that the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of

Northville is gOing to adopt a resolution at its Board meellng of Apnl8, 1993 setting up
a procedure for compliance and inquiry procedures regarding the AMERICAN WITH
DISABIUTIES ACT. The resolution will appoint Ed Cook as the Township temporary
delegate and the person responsible to coordinate compliance WIth the ACT Ques-
tions and/or inquiries may be directed to.

Ed Cook
ChaJ1sr Township of Northville

41600 Six MIle Road,
Northville, Michigan 48167

Orpersons may inquire by telephone dunng normal business hours at (313)
348-5800.

(4-1 & 4-5-93 NR)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

ELEVATOR MAINTENANCEI
TESTING PROPOSAL

The City of Novi will receive seaJed bids for Elevator MalntenancefTe.tlng
Proposal aocording to the specifications of the City of Novi.

BIds W!IIbe received un1l13~ P.II, pr8Ylllllng eastem time, Tuesday, April 20,
1993, at which lime proposa/s WIll be opened and read BIds shall be addressed as
follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Ad.
Novi, MI 48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a Jeg~1y authonzed agent of the bidding firm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "ELEVATOR MAINTENANCE!
TESTING PROPOSAL" AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER

The City res9IV9S the right to accept any or all altematrve proposals and award
1he contract to other lhan the lowest bidder, to waIVe any IrregulanlJes or mformahtJes
or both, ~ reject any or all proposals; and in genera/to make the award of the contract
in 8tlY manner deemed by the City, in its sole dlSallllon, to be In the best Inlerest of the
City of NOVl
Notice dated Apnl 8, 1993

(4-8-93 NR, NN)

CAROL J KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347.()446

CHAMBER/CITY/SCHOOLSI
TOWNSHIP MEETING SYNOPSIS

MARCH 30, 1993
Superintendent Rezmierski welcomed all present The purpose of the meebng

was to dscuss the "FulUl8 of Northville."
.Present: Chamber of Co~merl?-: Todd KllIckerbacker, Ann WillIS, AI Ferrara,

P~idenl, Laune Mans, ExecutiVe DireCtOr, Jan Purtell City Council: Paul Folino,
Christopher Johnson, Mayor, Joseph Dunker1y, Mark Cryderman Jerry Mttman
Gary Word, ~Ity Manager. Northvll~~ Board of Education: Carol R8hlml, President:
Glenna DaVIS, Jean Hansen, PatriCia Custer, D. Brown Dr Leonard RezmlersN
Superintenden~ Dolly Me.Master, John Street Northville Town.hlp Bo.rd of Tru.~
tees: Karen Baja, SupeMSor, Sue Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick Engelland, Treasurer, Russ
Fogg, .Trustee, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Barbara O'Bnen, Trustee Atso Present: Pal
Orr, Ubranan, Tracy Johnson, Rec:reallOn DIrector, Mary Ellen King Youth AssIS-
tance, Steve Kellennan, Northvdle Record, and approXImately 8 ~lSltors

The Chambor of Commerce addressed the folloWIng IlemS. Victorian Fe.tlval,
BuaInM. Expo, Farmer'. Marte... Chamber Building Expan.lon and Future of
our Community. The City Council addressed the folloWing' Items Inter-
Governmental ServIce .. Drug Ta.k Force, Ubrary (Ol'trlct), Downtown Dev ..
Iopment Authorfty (D.D.A.), and Deflclt Elimination Plan, The NOr1IMlle Board of
EclucallOn addressed the foI/owing hems: Property Tax PropoaaW<:hool Finance
Reform (OK Petlllon), Strategk: "Plan, Michigan EducaUonat A ..... ment Prog.
ram (II EAP), PTACelebratJon-Aprlt21,lH3, National SchOOl Board. Auocl-
adon (NSBA), Site VI.1l - 4/27 & 41281a3. The Northville Township Board of Trus-
leeS addressed 1he followJng Items: FIre S.fety, Rec:reaUon New Be<:k ROld
Friend. of Re<:readon, 'Bike Path' concept, Rouge River R'eleue and Wayn~
County Land Update. Superintendent Rezmierskt thanked all for aneodlng Moollng
c:Io&ed at9 p m THIS ISA SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy MAY be 0b-
tained at fle Nor1hv~1e TOWnship Clerk's office, 41600 SIx Mile Road Northville MI·
chigan 48167. ' ,

SUE A HILLEBRAND,
(4-8-93 NA) CLERK

For Quick ResuUs (313)can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 348-3022
NR/NN

•
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Emmett Kelly Jr. to appear in Novi
He's been a clown for 32 years. At

68. he's an Institution. when a legion
offans around the world and an ani-
mated Christmas special In
production.

Emmett Kelly Jr .• perhaps the
world's rmst famous ctrcus clown,
will be appearing in Novi Apl1l 25 to
sign autographs. meet With his fans,
and promote a line of porce1lan figur-
Ines made in his likeness. Kelly w1ll
be appearing at Churchtll's in the
Twelve Oaks Mall form 1-4 p.m. that
Sunday.

Kelly was born Emmett Leo Kelly,
Jr. on Nov. 13, 1924, in Dyersburg.
Tenn. His parents were also circus
acts. His father Enunett Sr .. actually
originated the character of Wearie
Willie and his mother Eva May Moore
Kelly was an aerial act for the same
company. theJohn Roblnson Circus.

Kelly quit tourtng With his parents
when he was old enough to enter
school. At age 9. his parents di-
vorced, causing his llfe to become as
nomadic as the circus llfe his parents
had led. But early on. Kelly didn't
want to be a circus clown. He wanted
to be a Greyhound Bus drtver. Kelly
admired the drivers because they
were always nice to him as he
traveled between the homes ofvari-
ous relatives.

When he turned 16, there was no
more living With relatives. His father
told him to go to work, so he waited
tables In Lafayette, Ind .• for $14 a
week. He worked a variety of other
jobs until April 1943, when he was
drafted.

In 1944, Kelly was stationed in
Fort Lauderdale. He got a 72-hour
pass to visit his father in Sarasota.
but got stranded in the middle of
Florida. The man who picked him up
that evening had a lS-year-old niece
in MIamI. Kelly arranged to date her
on his way back.

Although Kelly transferred to
Camp Bradford, Va, and New Or-
leans, he continued to correspond
with the MIamI girl, Dorothy. Shortly
after, Kelly took a leave of absence
and went to Columbus, Ga .. to be
married.

During the rest of his stint In the
Navy, Kellywas on a ship that partlcl-
pated In the invasions of both Iwo
Jlma and Okinawa. He was dis-
charged on Dec. 19, 1945.

Heworked a variety ofjobs- some
for the railroad-until 1960 when he
made his clown debut as Weird Wil-
lie. In the summer of 1962, he took a
Six-month leave of absence from the
railroad and toured With the Hagen-
Wallace Circus of flOrida as their
star.

FolloWing Hagen-Wallace. Kelly
clowned at beauty pageants, hoote-
nanys-wherever he could get work.
In 1964, Kelly gave up traveling for a
year to work for Kodak at the World's

/ j
/ /

ren's and veteran's hospitals.
Kelly eventually started his own

circus. the All-Star Circus. Itwas the
only circus to perform at the White
House and It played there tWice - In
1972 for TrIcia Nixon Cox and in
1973 for the White House Easter Egg
Hunt.

These days, besides touring to
promote his collectibles line. Kelly Is
a resident of Tombstone, ArIz. There
he Is an active member of a group
called the Tombstone Vigilantes - a

'Sweeping up the spotlight' was Emmett Kelly Jr.'s best know act. Kelly will be appearing at
Churchill's In Novl Sunday, April 25.

For Information, call 349-0S22 or p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
264·2611. TheStarUng Gate Is located at 135

N. CenterSt.lndowntownNorthvllle.
WHO DUNNITS AND HIGH C's:

GenlUrs Hole-ln-the-Wall Restaur-
ant continues to present Its Murder
MysteIy and Verdi Opera Dinner
Theatre performances.

GeniUrs has three dUTerent pro-
duction companies perfOnnlng three
different Murder Mystery Dinner
Theatres every FrIday evening at 7:30
p.m. Rese!vations are required. Spe-
cial performances of the Murder Mys-
tery Dinner Theatre are available.

The restaurant Is now featUring
The Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars
are dying olf as the program "The
Tears of OUr Ufe" Is being 1Umed.

As the crime unfolds dUring the
performance, the guests try to dis-
cover who "committed the murder"
through clues given out by cast mem-
bers. Audience members are asked to
perform roles in the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the murderer.

The "Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre"
Is scheduled the third Thursday of
f:Very month at 7:30 p.m. Allarias are
performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special perfor-
mances are available for large
groups, Reservations are reqUired.

GenltU's "Hole-In-the-Wall" re-
staurant Is lQCated In downtown
Northvllleat lOSE. Maln St.just east
of center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder MysteIy Dinner Theatre and
the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre in-
cluding the Sf:Ven-course dinner
costs $29.95 per person llncludinlt
tax and tip).

Phone 349-0S22 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates are
avat1able.

tMusiC
STARTING GATE: The Starting

Gate Saloon offers live music f:Very
Friday and saturday night from 9

• 7

,
77

Fair Pavillion in Flushing, N.Y. Dur-
Ing that time he set two world's re-
cords. It was estimated that more
than five mI1Ion photos were taken of
him. making him the world's most
photographed person. He was also
the subject of the world's largest
photo- a 30-by-36-foot picture that
lit the side of the Kodak Pavillion.

Four years after the close of the
World's Fair, Kelly continued at act
as Kodak's Ambassador of Goodw1ll
- visiting more than 2.400 chIld-

HOTEL BARONETTE: Pianists
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play every Tuesday through satur-
day from 7-11 p.m. in the Tara
Lounge, in the Hotel Baronette at
1\velve Oaks Mall.

The entertainment is provided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Novi Road north ofTen Mile, presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a -Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more in-
formation call Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

ANTHONY'S NIGHTCLUB: An-
thony's provides a steady diet of en-
tertainment. both musical and com-
edy. For Infonnation, call Anthony's
at 348-5000.

NOVI HILTON: Whispers Lounge.
In the Novi Hilton, Is open Tuesday
through saturday. 8 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. Uve entertainment from 9 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m.

Monday evening Is Jazz Monday
from 9 p.m. 10 midnight.

For more Information call
349·4000.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
active Hammond organ, great music
and good food? Answer: Victor's of
Novi. Call349-1438 ahead to find out
If nostalgic Connie Mallett Willbe on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond, Mallett
chanm her audiences at Victor's
With such favorites as Misty. New
York. New York and Moonlight
Serenade.

non-profit civic group that donates
80 percent of Its Income to charities
and other local causes.

The city honors him with Emmett
Kelly Jr. Days - an event featUring a
Main Street parade. bands. antique
fire trucks and of course clowns.
Kelly among them.

The collectibles Kelly Is promoting
were developed by Flambro Imports
and produced by EKJ products. sold
through Churchill's.

IEntertainment Ustings
COUNTRY EPICURE: A jazz duo

featUring pianist WIlbert Peagler Is
now performing at the Country Epi-
cure Restaurant.. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On FrIday and saturday. the en-
tertainment at the Country Epicure
Is a jazz quartet. featUring some of
Detroit's finest vocalists.

Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Novi roads. For more
Information call, 349-7770.

HOME. SWEET HOME: live jazz
every Wednesday from 8-11 p.m. Is
on the menu at Home Sweet Homere-
staurant.. on Nine MIle just east of
Novi Road.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band With featured vocalist
Eric Brandon. Olten local jazz stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel-
grave sit In as well.

Tnere Is no additional charge for
the performances. For more informa-
tion, call the restaurant at 34 7-0095.

INearby
PCC TO PERFORM: The Ply-

mouth Community Chorus will pre-
sent Its spring 1993 concert. "Best
seat in the House: at 8 p.rn. satur-
day Ap11l24 and 4 p m. Sunday. April
25 at Plymouth salem High SChool.
The 124-volce ensemble wll1 perform
selections from West SIde Story, U?s
Mtserables. Beauty and the Beast,
Aladdin and Phantom oj the Opera.
TIckets are available at the offices of
The Northville Record/NovI Netus.
Dearborn Music on Ford In Canton.
Agape Booksellers in Canton, amd
Sideways on Forest in Plymouth. Call
455-4080 for lnfonnaUon.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery Is located In the alrlum of the
Novt Clvlc Center. 45175W. Ten Mlle.

7

Suzanne Hansknec:hl
RepresentallYe
13131348-9531

Don't Let 1II1s StrIp
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6 " PAINT SALE
\

Protect and beautify your home with
FULLER.O'BRIEN PREMIUM quality interior and exterior paints.

I<=

ISpecial Events
ATRIUM GALLERY: In Apl1l. In

honor of Michigan Glass Month, the
work of Birmingham gIass-blower
Stan Megdall will featured at the At-
rium Gallery. Megdall creates
rainbow-colored, tortoise shell or
"sea foam wrap" perfume bottles.
vases and bowls.

April 27 Willbe "for the birds: as
Northville artist Bill Thelan will pre-
sent his new line of steel bird sculp-
tures for the yard and Milford artist
Dee 5egula Willshow her artistically
appointed bird houses. You can meet
them from 1 p.rn. to S p.m.

The gallery Is located at 109 N.
Center St. In Northvtlle. Gallery
hours are 10 arn. to 5 p.m.. Monday
through saturday: and Sunday from
noon to 4 p.m. For more information
call 349-4131.

IKid Stuff
HOP TO IT: Next In the Elf:Venty

Fun series Is a program In honor of
the l00thblrthdayofBeatrixPotter's
Peter Rabbit. The Apl1l 10, 11 am.
party will Include stories about the
naughty bunny.

For tnfonnation, call 347 '()780.

ITheater ,
TOP omCIAL EXPOSED: The

popular musical version of an old
classic My Emperor's New ClotheS,
will be revived by the Lunch Box Play-
ers dUring Apl1l and May at the sa-
muel H. Uttle Theater In Northvl1l1e.

The show will be presented each
saturday until It closes on May 8.
Performances are at 1 p.m. with
lunch available next door at Genitti's
Hole-In-The.Wall Restaurant. TIck,
ets are $6 for children, $8 for adults
and It's just $2 for lunch. Group rates
avaJlabre.

• BeaUII1uI SoIt Sheen
• Scrubbable. lOuQh RnISh
• Owr 1,lXXl COlors
• Easy Clean-UP

NOW $2199

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON.-FRI. 10-9

SAT. 9·6; SUN. 11-4

*NOVI
NOVl·10 MILE CENTER

41810 W. 10 MILE
348-2171

*CANTON
HARVARD SQUAIIE CENTER

582t SHELDON ROAD
451-2560

WE'VE GOT GREEN
NOMATIER

WHAT COLOR YOU
WANT TO PAINT
YOUR HOUSE.

No matter what it is that needs to be done,
undone or redone, we can help.

Our home improvement loans are fast and
affordable. And, we have almost as many kinds
of home improvement loans as there are home
improvements. We have special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State Hou!iing Development
Authority. You may qualify for a loan that will
give you lower monthly payments, at reduced
interest rates, that are ta..xdeductible. Or, ) ou
may choose to get a conventional bank loan that
mav be better suited to vour needs. \Ve'll also

01 01

work with you to come up with a payment that
flts into your budget.

For more information, SLOpby an) one of our
convenient locations or call us at 2St-LOAN -
we'll even take your application over the phone.

Apply today for a home improvement loan
from First of America. It'll paint a smile on
your face.

o FIRSTOIAMRICA.

S ??

••iiI1
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By W1LUAM T. TOMICKI
New VOI1I. TIlllOS Travel &indicate

Q: rye heard that Hong
Kong's coins aDd currency
are In the process of being
changed. Is this true?

A; Yes. Hong KOng"s existing
coins and currency are gradually
beJng replaced.

The new coins and notes will
feature a bauhlnia flower in
place of the queen's head. and
the words MHongKong" will be
printed In both Chinese charac·
ters and Eng1lsh.

The new $5 and $2 coins are
currently In c1rculation and a
$10 coin will be Introduced In
1994 or 1995 to replace the ex-
Isting $10 bill.

Q: I am a big Bing Crosby
fan and wfl1 be golD& to Spo-
kane, Wash., his hometown,
on business this spring. Are
there any places there that
dlsplay Bing Crosby
memorabll1a?

I,
I

A: The Crosbyana Room at
Gonzaga UniVersity, where Bing
Crosby attended high school and
college, displays the history of
the star's illustrious career.

Crosby's friends and agent do-
nated his trophies and awards to
the college as part 0( the Crosby
Ubrary In the late '50s.

Wh1Ie a new llbrary has since
been constructed on the campus,
his collection remains In the
Crosby Student Center, located
on the first fioor of the Student
Union Building.

The collection features an ex-
act duplicate of Crosby's Oscar
for his performance In MGOingMy
WayM(1944) and all his gold and
platinum records, Including those
awarded for ~te Chrlstmas.M

Admission Is free. Visitors can
view the collection anytime the
Student Union Building is open.
For more Infonnation call Gon-
zaga University, (509) 328-4220.

Q: What do you know ab-
out Fort Huachuca In Sierra
VIsta, ArIz.?

A: Fort Huachuca was founded
by the U.S. Army In 1877 to
protect settlers and travelers
from hostUe Apache raids.

The fort is now the home of
the U.S. Army lntel1lgence cen-
ter, the Infonnation Systems
Command and the Electronic
Proving Ground.

A histor1cal museum is located
on the Old Post grounds and ad-
mission is free. For more infor-
mation call (602) 533-2622 or
contact your local trdvel agent.

Q: I know about Las Vegas,
Nev., but please tell me more
about Las Vegas, N.M.

A: Las Vegas. N.M.. Is north-
east of Santa Fe. N.M., and was
once a stopover on the old Santa
Fe Trail.

The town. which was founded
In 1835. prospered as a shipping
point. After the arrival of the
railroad In 1879 It began an ac-
tive pertod of rebullding. C.onse-
quenlly, there are aver 900 his-
tortc buildings here that date
from 1851-1898.

A Ranger Dlstrtct Office of the
Santa Fe National Forest is lo-
cated there. So Is the New Mex·
Ico Highlands University and the
Armand Hammer United World
College of the Amertcan West.

For further Infonnation and
brochures for walklng tours of
the histonc districts wr1te to the
Las Vegas·San Miguel. N.M..
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box
148, Las Vegas. N.M. 87701; or
call (800) 832-5947. More Infor-
maUon Is also avallable from
your local travel agent.

Readers are InVited to submit
quesUons to William Tomiclc/.
P.O. Box 5148. santa Barbara.
Calif. 93150. Although he cannot
answer each query lndlvtduaL'y.
selected quesUons wtn be In·
cluded In his column. Mr. 10m·
IckJ. who logs over 150.000 mJles
each year. Is the publisher of
ENTREE. a trovel newsletter.
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A solitary fisherman finds a perfect place to cast his line of the Isle Royale coastline.

Michigan's jewel of a national parl~
Isle Royale - an unspoiled wilderness island in the middle of Lake Superior

By STEVEN STAGE
SpeciaJ Wnter

After a four-hour ferry rtde from Copper Har-
bor. It slowly comes Into view.

The fog that shrouds Its shores gives It the
look of a floating Island. lndians called It "MI-
nong. Mliterally Magood place to llve.M

We call It Isle Royale.
Isle Royale National Park is a wilderness ar-

chipelago in northwestern Lake Supenor. 73
mUes north of the Upper Peninsula city of
Houghton. The park conta1ns the large Island of
Isle Royale. 45 mlIes long and nine mUes wide.
and 200 smaller Islands.

The park Is open from Aprtl 16 to Oct. 31.
Peak season Is from late June to late August.

You will not find large crowds on Isle Royale.
Most of the time you will have the hfk1ng trans
and rivers to yourself.

A one-day round·trip ferry nde from Isle Roy-
ale Headquarters In Houghton costs $35.
Travelers on tight schedules can see some of the
Island In a four-hour stay.

For the person WIth more time. a one-way
t1cketaboard the ferry can be purchased for$35
during the off·season, $40 In peak-season. The
boat leaves from Houghton four days a week.

You can also fly from Houghton to Rock Har·
bor for$l50 round-trip. or hire a prtvate charter

for $350.
Ferry prtces aboard the Isle Royale Queen,

which docks In Copper Harbor. are $60 round-
trtp In the olI-season and $64 around trip dur-
ing peak-season.

To really enJoy Isle Royale's beauty.lt·s advis-
able to stay more than one day. There's a lodge
on the island at Rock Harbor. It costs $83 per
person, based on double occupancy. Three me-
als are Included In the prtce. Housekeeping un-
Its. or cabins. are also available. They cost $51
per person based on double occupancy; meals
are not provided.

For the true outdoorsman. Isle Royale olIers
1.670 roUes ofh1k1ng tra1Is. There are no motor
vehicles or horses on the Island so the only way
to get around Is on foot or by canoe. The terrain
Is often rugged. High bluffs, rocky slopes and
wet marshes slow travelers, but the views are
worth the elIort.

With more than 570,000 acres of park land.
the scenery Is dllIerent day In and day out.
1h1rty-slx campgrounds dot the Island; there Is
no fee for camping.

Backpacking or canoetng the backcountry
olIer the best opportunities to enjoy the wildlife.
There are aver 1.600 moose and 12 wolves on
the Island.

You won't see bear, skunks and raccoons
that bother you In other Michigan camp-

grounds. but you will be able to spot beaver. fox.
otter and weasels with a llttle patience.

Isle Royale Is also a favortte for Wand and
coastal fishing. A Michigan fishing license Is
~urred. I

Even tf you are unable to detect the living
wonders of the Island. the breataklngviews will
make up for It. At the top of Greenstone Ridge.
which runs along the middle of the Island, you
can see much of the terrain along with views of
the rocky clilIs along Canada's southern shore.

Stewart Croll. Chief of Visitors and Resource
ProtecUon. says the ndge Is a spectal place to go.
-With skles crystal clear, you can see mUes Into
Canada,M he said. ~e views are tremendous.M

If you find yourself with nothing to do. Just
walt. Sitting In camp can be as enjoyable as
walk1ng In the woods. People are klnd and cour-
teous. They will come back from therr hikes with
stones of wildllfe or breath-taklng vistas they
have Just d1scavered.

Amoose may stroll Into camp. Aperegrine fal-
con or bald eagle may soar overhead.

Justdoing nothing on Isle Royale promises to
be better than camping or canoeing anywhere
else In Michigan.

For more lnformaUon regarding depature
Urnes, contact the Visitor InfonnaUon Center for
Isle Royal National Park at (906) 482-0984. Tenting on Isle Royale

Calling home from Europe has never been easier
By EVERETT POTIER
New VOI1I. TIlllOS Travel Syndicate

With the many new long-distance
serv1ces available to travelers, call1ng
home from the road has never been
easier. The only dtfficult part Isdecid·
ing which of the three major long-
distance carr1ers to use: AT&T. MCI
or Sprint.

Here are highlights of some of the
plans offered by the big three
companies:

• AT&Ttrumpets Its call1ng Card
as the most efficient way to call home
- or anywhere else - whlle on the
road. Cal1s charged to the card are
billed to a traveler's home phone
number.

A surcharge of8O cents Is added to
each d1rect-dlal call billed to the card,
but this Is usually less than the
charges most hotels add.

Mlfyou've ever called direct from
your hotel to your home, you know
that hotels Impose steep sur-
charges,M says Mark Siegal, distrtct
manager, media relations for AT&T.
~e find that most travelers In the
U.S. who use AT&T use our CaII1ng
Card from their hotel telephones.M

Calls charged to the Calling Card
are also much less expensive than
collect calls, Siegel says.

MAnycall that utilizes the services
of an operator Is going to cost more."
he explains.

When traveling averseas, however.
It often pays to get the assistance of
an operator.

With some European hotels
chaJ'gtrij[ 200 percent to 300 percent
over andabve the cost of a direct call.
more than one traveler has had a
rude awakening at checkout time.

To call the United States dUring a

trip abroad, It can be more economi-
cal to use AT&Ts USAD1rect service.
which Is avallable In 120 foreign
countrtes. By dlaling a toll·free USA·
Direct access code, cllents are con-
nected to an Eng1lsh-speak1ng oper·
ator In the United States.

The operator helps complete the
call. and the callis then charged to a
traveler's CaII1ng Card. Per'minute
charges vary from countJy to coun·
try. A $2.50 surcharge Is added to
each call.

AT&Ts World Connect 5ervlce Is a
godsend for anyone who has ever
been InUrnldated by language bar-
ners when tIylng to call between fore-
ign countrtes. It allows users to place
calls between more than 40 foreign
countries through an English·
speaklng operator. Cal1s can be billed
to an AT&T Call1ng Card.

Per·minute charges vary from
country to country. A $2.50 sur-
charge Is added to each call.

What tfyou need to call someone In
a foreign country, but you don't
speak therr language and they don't
speak Eng1Jsh?

You can try AT&Ts Language
IJne. a service that COI"..lects users to
Interpreters who stay on the line
while a call Is made to facilitate
communicaUon.

The Interpreter service costs $3.50
per minu te (plus the pnce of the call),
but clients who bill Language Une
calls to therr AT&T Calling Card get a
10 percent discount.

For more Infonnation about AT&T
services. contact AT&T,295 N. Maple
Avenue. Basking Ridge. N.J. 07920;
telephone (BOO) 222-0300.

• MCIalso has a var1ety of services
for the traveler. Includlng personal
BOO numbers and the MCI Card.

Patty Proferes, who oversees these
two speclal services for MCI, says
personal BOO numbers are used most
often by parents of ch1Idren who are
traveling (In the United States) or are
away at camp or school.

For $5 a month, cllents can get
therr own private toll·free 800 num·
ber. They can then receive calls on
that line from any phone In the Un-
Ited States.

The calls are billed to the cllent at a
fiat rate of 25 cents per minute, no
matter where the calls orlglnate.

~ere's a 20 percent to 40 percent
savings uSing a personal 800 num-
ber over call1ng collect. M Proferes
says.

Another option for travelers Is the
MCI Card. which permits users to
place long-distance calls when they
are away from home and charge the
calls to their MCI accounts. A75·cent
surcharge Is added to all dlrect·dlal
calls.

When call1ng from an Interna·
tional destination, Mcrs Call USA al-
lows users to dial a toll·free access
code and connect to an Eng1lsh·
speaking operator. The service Is
available In 71 foreign countries. Per-
minute charges vary from country to
country. A $2 surcharge Is added to
each call.

MCI's World Reach program al·
lows customers to call between 35
foreign countr1es via an English.
speaking operator. Calls are billed at
the Call USA rates plus $1.25 per
minute.

Discounts on some of these ser·
vices are avallable to callers who be·
long to MCl's Frtends and FamUy
program.

For more Information. contact
MCI. 1200 South Hayes Street. Ar·

Ilngton. Va. 22202. telephone (800)
444-3333.

• Sprint olIers a Foncard that al-
lows users to place long-distance
calls whlle travellng and have the
calls billed to a credit card or to their
Sprint account. A 75-cent surcharge
Is added to each drrect·d1al call.

When they are abroad. customers
who want to call the United States
can use Sprint Express to be con-
nected to an Engllsh.speak1ng oper-
ator. The service Is ava1lable In 60
foreign counr1es .

Per-minute rates vary from coun-
try to country. A $5.50 surcharge Is
added to each call.

Sprint's Global Ca1IJng Is for call-
Ing between two foreign countries as
well as within a foreign countJyvia an
English-speaking operator. The ser-
vice Is avallable In 34 countries. and
per-minute rates vary from country
to country, A $ 1.25·per-minute sur.
charge Is added to each call.

MilleIs a hassle when you're travel-

ing and the biggest hassle may be a
foreign telephone system. Msays An-
drew Burroughs. vice president of
global marketing for Sprint
InternaUonai.

MLocaitelephone customs can be
confusing and awkward. especially tf
you don't speak the language. So we
find that many people use the Global
Ca1lIng option to call across town In
the city they're staying In. That callis
relayed back to the U.S. and then to
the party In the same dty.

"It's not cheaper than calling di-
rect. but It's more convenient when
you're jet-lagged and tired."

For more Information about Sprtnt
5elV1ces. Contact Spnnt Interna.
Uonal, Global MarkeUng. 12490
SUnr1se Valley Drtve, Reston, Va.
22096; telephone (800) 877-4646.

The call1ng cards for all three com-
panies are available to any qualified
appllcanl regardless of the primary
carrter they have designated for therr
home or office telephone.

Easter Sunday Brunch
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Featuring:
SlIu.. gt Ch,ck.n SI"" Ptach Cohbltr 1'.. la SlIlad.

Qu,eht (rOl ... n" hUll Salad, ~nd moll'
Homtmadt Baktd Good. Ca,,1'd Roo\! S"k>," 01 I\('rf

Eels Btmt(l!el Scrambll'd f-ag. C~" td Ham
Brtad Pudd'"R Frnh FNII Rob' Carrors ,. nlll Hont' Sauer

'12.95 Adulls. Children 7-12 '5.•5
Children 6 lJ under Free

Call 453· 1620 for Reservations
D<>wnrown Plymourh
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Scott Daniel,

Sports Writer 349-1700

Golfer
awarded
college
grant
By SCOTT DANIEL
sports Editor

Mustang golfer Kristine Arnold
was recentlv awarded a $1.000 scho-
larship by the Michigan HIgh SChool
Atl1letic Association as one of the
state's top scholar-atl1letes.

The senior 15 one of only 23 Michi-
gan students to receive the award
this school year. The MHSAA names
one scholar-athlete for each sport
where it sponsors post-season
competition.

-I've always wanted to be a doctor,-
Arnold said Monday. "'lhe human
body 15 fascinating. I want to know
how it works.-

Arnold will study pre-medicine at
Albion College this falI and continue
her golflng career. She will add the

:' scholarship money to a more sizable
award granted by Albion to help de-
fray an $18,000 arulUal tulUon rate.

More than 1.700 students applied
for the 23 scholarshIps, To quallfy.
students had to cany at least a 3.5
grade polnt average. participate In
o~erschool or outside programs and
write a SOQ-word essay.

Arnold, who carrtes a 3.95 GPA at
Northville High. became a flnallst for
the scholarship In Februal}'. She
said her essay. on the merlts of high
school atl1letics and extra-eurricular
envolvement. -was the decidlng
factor'-

Golf, softball and volleyball are the
three sports Arnold has played as a
Mustang. She also participated Inde-
bate, Students Agalnst Drunk Driv-
lng and many other acUvlties with
her church In Novi.

Surprise, shock andjoy 15 how Ar-
nold descrtbed w1nnlng the scholar-
atl1lete award. She was honored for
rece1v1ng the scholarship. which Is
underwrttten by Farm Bureau lnsur-
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Joe Staknis was having an outstanding golf season when he contracted Wegener's.

ance. at the boys basketball finals at palgn on the links for Northv1lle High ally well, - she said. -Camaraderie is a
the Palace ofAuburn H1lls March 27. after Easter break. big thing for us. I think everyone has

Arnold will begin her flnal earn- -I get along with my teanunates re- a lot of fun'-

Pitcher fights
disease to play
with Mustangs

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Joe Staknls Is determined not to miss hIs last chance to play baseball
with hIs friends.

The Mustang pitcher grew up down the street from teanunates Kevin
and Eric Shaw InNorthville. The trio are seniors this spring, so Staknls de-
cided not let Wegene1"s granulomatosis. a disease that causes an Inflama-
tion of the blood vessels, throw him a cUlVe.

-It·s our final year to do our best.- Stalmis said. -Slnce we only lost two
kids from last year I think we will do really good.-

The 18-year-old came down with Wegener's last fall. There Is no known
cause for the disease or particular point of orgtn. The senior's famUy be-
lieves he contracted iton a balI-playing trip to either Callfomla, Tennessee
or West V1rgInIa last summer.

Staknls first noticed symptoms In late september, Inwhat was turning
out to be hIs best season on the golf course as a Mustang, when his cheeks
began to swell. The disease attacked his sallVaI}' glands, swelling them and
making it very d1filcult to eat normally.

Doctors were unable to correctly diagnose the disease for more than a
month. F1nalI¥. afternearly two weeks at the University of Michigan Hospl-
talln Ann Arbor. Wegene1"s was tabbed as the culprit of Staknls' 1llness.

A combination of drugs 'W8S prescribed for treatment. a steroid and a
drug used to treat cancer patients.

-If you don't catch it early; Staknls said, -It's trouble."
Indeed, victIms died of the disease years ago before a treatment was

discovered.
-It puts a new perspective on life for me; said father Joe Staknls Sr. -I

can sympathIze with people whose kids are sick. We are just taking this one
day at a time'-

The disease kept the younger Stalmis out of school for more than two
months. He returned to classes after Christmas break and has made con-
Siderable headway agalnst Wegene1"s slnce then.

The swell1ng has gone downln his face. Staknls has also regained most
of the 24 pounds he lost and much of hIs strength.

The lasting effect on the teenager Is in his lungs.
The disease 1nfiamed hIs lungs and trachea. As a result, Staknis' lung

capacIty Is only about 50 percent.
Not being able to run without becoming winded kept him from playing

basketbal1last winter. Staknls had been a valuable member of the squad
as a junior playing extensively at forward.

-I thought 1would play; he said, addlng that doctors told him he would
be back to 100 percent towards the end of the hoop season. -It was a
disappolntment. -

Instead of sulking and asking "why me, - Staknls showed his dedication
to the team. He sat on the bench dUring most games helplng Northville
coach Larry Taylor chart action on the floor. But that wasn't all.

Continued on 8

Canton, Salemfavored to take division titles in WLAA
By BRAD EMONS
Staff Writer

The Chiefs, coached by Don Smith, boast 14 returnees
lncludingAll-Area goalleJori Welchans and All-Area for-
ward Leah Hutko.

ChurchIll (8-7-2). led by all-area junior mldfielder Ai-
mee Cousino, came on strong at the end of last season
and should be improved after a 1-5-2 start.

The Chargers have more speed and a solid corps of so-
phomore defenders.

"'lhe year before we had a huge turnover; we lost eight
seniors; Church1ll coach Nick O'Shea said. "Last year,
with the young kids, it took a long time to adjUSt. ThIs
year should not take as long for us to get gOing.

-We hope to pick up where we left off. We played well at
the end of last year and came together as a unit.-

O'Shea knows his club will have to perform well early.

The Hatflelds and the McCoys of girls soccerwill be at It
once again this spring In the Western Lakes Activities
Association,

The Western Division of the WlAAflgures to be a scrap
between defending champion Plymouth Canton, North-
ville and Uvonia ChurchIll.

Meanwhile, Lakes Dlvtslon champion Uvonia Steven-
son. hard-hit by graduation losses, will be hard-pressed
to fend off perennlal state power Plymouth Salem.

Canton lost four starters off last year's 18-1-2 team
which reached the state Class A championship game be-
fore loslng to Rochester Adams, 1-0.

Northville ldcl~ersface battle
in '93 Western Division race

The upcomIng Western Lakes Ac-
tlvtties Association soccer season
promises to be one of the best In
years.

Once again the conference Is
loaded with quality teams from Ply-
mouth Canton. livonia Church1ll
and the Mustangs In the Western DI-
vision to Plymouth Salem, Uvonia
Stevenson and Farmington In the
Lakes DMslon. No:1hv1lle will by to
fend offall WlAA foes this spring with
a strong group of experienced and
younger players.

Valerie Schuerman. ReneeAndro-
sian and Kristen Wasolaski will lead
the Mustangs offensively. 1J.qa Ber-
nardo. Angle Snyder and Mal}' Pat
Bahl will work In front of goalkeeper
Jessica Jones on defense.

Just who will be Northville's
toughest competition In the Western
Division? We'll by to answer that
question by taking a bl1eflook at dM-
slon schools.

PLYMOUTH CANTON
With 14 players retumlng from

last year's Class A runner-up squad,
the Chiefs are picked by many as the
team to beat this season In the WLAA
and the rest of the state.

Canton lost only once In 21 b1es
last season - a 1-0 setback In the
state finals to Rochester Adams.
Chief coach Don Smith said hIs team
must learn how to win those big

~ games.
l': -If we win a few of those and get

somethIng golng. we'll be hard to
stop; he said,

Canton wlll be strong defensively,
led by standout goalkeeperJoJ1 Wel-
chans. A senior, she posted 13 shut-
outs and a microscopic 0.48 goals-

1$93

against average. Top defenders In-
clude Kelly Reeves. Kathy Bahr and
Erica Anderson.

On offense, Leah Hutko 15 the top
returner. Colleen Connellls also re-
turning from an II-goal performance
last year. Midflelders to watch for are
Alyson Noune. Amy Westerhold and
Becki Clfaldl.

The Chiefs won the \VIM a year
ago,

"We didn't have a star Oast year)
and they thought they should have
been able to stop us; Smith said of
conference foes. -But team-wise we
were pretty sol1d. and that should
hold true again this year.-
FARMINGTON HIU.S HARRISON

One of the perennial weaker West-
em DMslon teams, the Hawks face a
difficult year In '93.

A total of 12 players. Including
eight starters. graduated from Hani-
son's 1-10·1 squad of ayear ago. Far-
mington Hills scored just six goals all
last season.

The good news for the Hawks Is
that their top two goal-scorers do re-
turn, Carie Earle roams midfield

while other leading scorer Amy Spur-
lock w1ll play forward.

Defensively. Kristen Wolters,
Marla Pmsky. Laura Westberg and
Jenn1 Japenga lead the way. Monica
Sklar will be the Hawks' goalkeeper.

-We're loaded with (sophomores)
and that makes it better to look down
the road: Farmington Hills coach
Glenn Breuhan said. -Right now,
we're having trouble getting quality
practice time because of the the
weather. When you haveayoung,ln-
expel1enced team. It's Important to
get good practices. Obviously. I see
us improving as the season goes
along'-
UVONIA CHURCHIll

Coach Nick O'Shea leads the
Chargers Into the spl1ng campaign
coming off a so-so year. Uvonla went
8-7-2 last year.

-We've got some speed and we're
faster than we have been In the past,·
O'Shea said. ·We expect to score
some goals with the players we have
The key forusdolngwell thiS year Is If
our goalies step up and perform·

Sarah Fnblrklew1cz will be In the
nets for Uvonia. Working In fronl of
her will be Danlelle PrIebe. Jant'Ss
Vartanian and Jenny WysockI.

Aimee Cousino Is the top offensIve
threat as she scored nine goals and
nine assists. Andrea 7..awlslak and
Erin Stancherskl are other lop
forwards.
UVONlA FRANKI.IN

1be PatJ10ts were under .500 last
season and don't figure to do much
better this spl1ng.

franklin lost no fewer than sIX lOp
performers to graduation. Coach Joe
Galea makes no bones about the up-
coming season.

-Canton is going to be good inour c1Msion. but North-
ville has a lot of good. young talent.- O'Shea said.

On the Lakes Side, Stevenson (15-3-2) is reloading af-
ter graduating first-team all-area players Ragen Coyne
(Notre Dame) and Shannon Wllkinson (Michigan State).

First-team all-area defender Patty Diamond, headed
for Flol1da State on a volleyball scholarship, did not re-
turn, along with junior scoring threat Mo Drabicki (who
opted for the golf team).

-nus league Is still a tossup; anything can happen:
Stevenson coach Mary Kay Hussey said. -It's pretty much
the same Canton is strong They really didn't lose
anybody·

Salem. 10 4-2 o\erall :l) car ago. should be the Lakes
favorite

The Rocks return 12 players, butlost second- team all-
area defender Shelby Carey to a knee lnJury.

Kris Goff. a first-team all-area senior mid fielder, Is the
team's top returnee.

Salem coach Ken Johnson also Is high on freshman
defender Marie HolT.who reminds some offormer Salem
all-stater Jill Estey.

FarmIngon. another Lakes Division contender. lost
all-area forward Sue Gibson (MSU). forward Krm Popyk,
and defender Julie Dugan to graduation.

The Fal(:ons. however. return JUnior nudfielder Mi-
chelle Lorenz. a second-team all-area pick.

Brad Emons is sports editor of the Lwonza Ob!>{'(,'('"

Angie Snyder will help lead the way for Northville in 1993.

FILE PHOTO

'"This Is a rebulld!ngyear: he said.
·W("'lljust try to do our best and take
It from there:

l..cnay Truchan. Lesley McDougall

and Angle Gonzalez are top retur-
ners. Newcomers Will lnclude Usa
Deshano and Sa.--ah Ouellette. both
forwards. and Meghan Brodick who
Is a defender.

Plymouth Obsef1X'r staff wnter
Dan O'Meara and Fannlngton Ob-
seroer staff writer Neal Zipser contri·
buted to this repor1, Other Obsef1X'r
staff contributed as welL

I,
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Successful spring ahead for Northville
It happens every

spring.
Just when you

think winter has
slitheml away and
old Solis once again
master of the sky -
BOOM. the snow
stonn from hell hits.
ThIs year was no ex-
ception, of course.

The white stuff re-
ally put a damper on

what was supposed to be the first week of action
for Northville High sports teams. The baseball.
soccer and track teams all had games or meets
canceled.

Butno need to fret, sports fans. Your fearless
ink-stained wretch has come up with a
solution.

The Mustang Domel
Instead of keeping fingers crossed for the en-

Ure month of ApriJ., every event would go off as
planned. The Dome would bring a plethora of
other benefits, too.

<M=rcrowding on the practice fields would be

a thing of the past And talk about your brag·
gIng rtghts, how many prep teams play In a
dome?

All of this could be accomplished with just a
little financing from the voters. Say a one· time
5O-mIll Increase?

Sure, It's a small sacrifice. But wouldn't Itbe
worth the expense In the long run? Northville
HIgh sports would really be on the map (liter-
ally) with a dome, wouldn't they?

Okay. Okay. So I've taken one too many fast-
balls off the helmet

Sertously, folks. It should be a successful
spring for Northville If and when the weather
cooperates.

After 8nJshlng second In the Western OM-
sian a year ago, look for the baseball team to
take the top spot The Mustangs return almost
the entire roster from last season. Northville
should score plenty of runs and field everything
In slghl

The girls track team Is also on the rtse. Alar-
ger, more talented squad will make noise In the
WIM for the first time In years. Look for big
years from runners like AdrIenne Browne and
field perfonners such as Wendy Forster.

Bob Paul's soccer team is strong - again.
The Mustangs appear to have a solid m1xof vet-
erans and younger players. Northville will have
to overcome highly ranked Plymouth Canton to
win division and conference titles.

It's hard to say what kind of season Itwill be
for the boys track team. Graduation losses and
a smaller squad will probably force Northville to
relInquish its WIM crown.

The same can't be said for the teDDls team.
Led byMark and MattSchwagIe, thenettersare
almost a lock to repeat as conference
champions,

nish Waldecker's golf squad trtes for Its
third straight excellent season. Northville went
to the state finals In Its first year and took a
Western DIvtslon title last year. One Mustang
must step up to replace the leadership of gra-
duated KeW Woodsurn.

Graduation losses will also be felt by the
softball team. Sluggers Laura Ap1Jglan and
Kara McNeil are gone, along with pitching ace
Stacey Nyland. The Mustangs must develop a
solid battery to remain competitive.

Novi lacrosse team evens season mark
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Eator

The Wildcat lacrosse team evened
Its season record with a 8-0 triumph
over Lansing Waverly March 31.

Steve Wells led Novl to v1ctorywlth
four goals, all In the second half.
Wildcat coach Kellv Kroll said Itwon't
be the last big game for the
sophomore.

"He played a wonderful game;
Kroll conunented. 'We expect Steve
to score quite a few goals;

Novilsnow 1·1 MichJganSCholas-
tic Lacrosse AssocIation.

The Wildcats played a strong game
despite less than Ideal conditions In
Lansing. Kroll said the field was wet.
and temperatures hovered around
freezing.

Goalle Eric Hoffman recorded his

I
f

JOE STAKNIS

first career shutout. He stopped se-
ven shots on goal by Lansing.

"'Ihe shots they took weren't good
shots; Kroll said. 'We played much
better defense. We were aU over
them"

The win avenged a loss to Grand
Rapids Forest Hills on March 26.
Kroll said he changed his team's style
of play after that setback.

'We picked up the phySical end of
the game; he said.

Novlwent Into ha1ft1me up 1-0 over
Waverly. Marktopez scored an unas-
sisted goal In the first period of play.

The barrage began In the third
quarter. Kroll said he told his team to
start shooting more In the second
half.

"I think they were a Uttle too con-
cerned about taking good shots; he
said. "We cleared that up at

ha1ftJme:
Of Novi's 25 shots on goal In the

game, 15 came In the final two per-
Iods. Wells scored twice In the third
period and freshman Mark Schaeffer
added a tally to make It 4-0.

Kroll said he used more of his
bench In the fourth with the big lead.

"At 4-Q we were much mnre confi-
dent.· he said.

Wells added two more goals In the
fourth while Jeff Ernst and Jamie
Thomas also netted goals.

"We stlll have to work on points In
our game; Kroll said. "But they did
what 1asked them to do. They played
much better;

GRAND RAPIDS FOREST HILLS 10,
NOVI2:

The 'Cats opened the season on
the road against a much more exper-

ienced Grand Rapids squad.
"'Ihey were much bigger and more

mature,· Kroll said. "'Ihe1r physical
size Just did us In. We were simply
overpowered:

An Important part of lacrosse Is
control1lng the ball when it's on the
ground, Kroll said. Forest HUls
picked up four ground-balls for every
one of Novl's.

Grand Rapids outshot the Wild-
cats 42 to 8 as well.

'We were extremely rusty; Kroll
said.

Grand Rapids led 5-0 by ha1ftJme.
Novtgot both of Its goals In the fourth
period as m1dilelders Mike sm and
Mike Hicks scored.

Novt resumes Its season against
Lansing Waverly, at home, on Aprtl
20.

Staknis fIghts rare disease
Contlnuecl from 7

·1went to all the practices; Stale-
n1s said, ·and did what Icould to help
out: ,

The prognOSis Is good for a full re-
covery. The drug treatment w1ll even-
tually clear away the lnfIamation In
his lungs, In about two years, and the
swelling In his trachea Is already
gone.

As for now, Stakn!s is looking for-
ward to getting back on the pitcher's
mound.

Baseball coach TIm CaIn said he
will use the senior as a reliever to
start the season. Staknfs was one of
the Mustangs' main starters a year
ago and a good o~tfielder.

"It's our final year to do our best. Since we
only lost two kids from last year I think we
will do really good."

JOE STAKNIS
Baseball player

·HIs defense In the outfield is ex-
cellent. • CaIn said. "He covers a lot of
ground and has a great throwing
ann..

The coach said his pitcher's ann is
almost back to full strength. But be-
cause of his shortness of breath, go-
Ing a full seven IrmIngs or playing In

Take Control
Of Your Future!

Open an IRA account at
Community Federal Credit Union today

It's never too soon or too late to start planning for a secure retirement with an IRA
from Community Federal Credit Union.

You can open an IRA with as little as $10. and contribute up to $2000 per year. You
can even make deposits to your IRA through payroll deduction!'>.

Come into any office and find out more about our IRA programs. At Community
Federal. your secure future deserves our interest.

Plymouth
(313) 453·1200

Canton
(313) 455·0400

Northville
(313) 348·2920

Account .. federally m..ured to sloo.noo by the NCUA. (=:t-
an agcncy of thc U,S. government

..
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We have a deal for you.

the outfield would be d1filculL
Just having StaknIs on the team is

enough for his teanunates.

"'Ihey come up to me everyday and
say they really want him out there,·
said CaIn. "He's a quiet leader. He
does his Job and works hard.·

IFitness Briefs
JA2ZERCISE: Jazzerclse is now In Northville. Evening classes

start soon at the PIazza Dance Company In the Northville Plaza Mall on
Seven Mile Road. Babysitting is available. For more information call
Dawn at 347-3335.

YOGA CLASSES IN NORTIMLLE: Yoga classes are being held
at the Northville Amertcan Legion Hall this sprtng from March 15 to
May 20. Taught by Diane Siegel-DIVita. yoga effectively trains the b<xly
to develop strength, Oexibility and balance. Classes will be held Mon-
days and Thursdays from 7:15-8:45 p.m. ata cost of $45 or both days
for $85. For more information call 344-0928.

STEPBENCH,AEROBlCSAND TONING: New Attitude AerobICs
and Northville Parks and RecreaUon offer year-round fitness classes,
seven days a week. Program opportunlUes Include: step bench, high
and low impact aerobics, low impact fatburner aerobics, and early bird
(5:45 am.) workouts, Classes are designed with everyone in mind:
men and women, all ages and levels ofOtness, beginners to advanced.
Special features Include: ·Oexlble scheduling· (mix and match classes
from week to weekl, child care, personalized instruction, and nation-
ally certified Instructors. For more InformaUon call 348-3120 or
349-0203.

AEROBIC FITNESS CO.: Step classes, multi-level aerobics and
strength training classes are offered by the Aerobic Fitness Co. An ex-
ercise physiologist and certified instructors are on staff. Morning and
evening classes can be combined to Ot Into your busy schedule. Excel-
lent child care is available. For more information call 348-1280.

FITNESS AFTER 150: SChoolcraft College's Continuing Educa-
tion ServIces is offering a sertous physical health course specially re-
commended for persons over 50. Instruction Includes the latest health
concepts and conditioning exercises.

The 12-week class costs $59 and Is offered In two separate ses-
sions. Call 462-4400 for more information.

WEIGHTWATCHERS: Weight Watchers, the internationally rec-
ognized weightloss program, meets every Wednesday at the Northville
Community Center at 9:45 am. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee is $17 plus a weekly fee of$9. For more informa-
tion, call Diana Kutzke at 287-2900.

WEIGHT lOSS: EWe's Weigh weight loss classes are being held
each saturday morning at 10 am. and again at 12:30 p.m. at Grand •
Slam USA in Novt on Ten Mile Road.

For more information, call 682-1717.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In Fannlngton Hills Is
offertng adult and Infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday of every month In
theAdmlnlstration and EducaUon Center from 7-10 p.m. Prereglstra-
Uon is required.

The infant/child program is offered the first Monday of every
month In the AdmInIstration and Education Center from 7-10 p.m.
PreregIstraUon is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more information.
A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) class is also offered by

Schoolcraft College on Thesdays and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
An Amertcan Red Cross CPR certification card is issued upon suc-

cessful completion of the course. Cost is $18. For more information call
591-6400, Ext 4.10.

RENT A POOL: For those who like to keep fit by swlnuning. the
Novi High School Pool Is available for renl Groups may rent the pool on
I'rIdaysfrom 7:30 to9p.m. Iflnterested. call theNovt CommunltyEdu-
cation office at 348-1200 at least one month prior to date requested.

REALm SCREENING: The Novl Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment offers a vartety of health screening events each week.

One is blood pressure screening for senior citizens. This free ser-
vice is offered each Wednesday in the Novi Clvlc Center from 11
a.m.-noon.

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL: ·Ask-a nurse," the new 24-hour
health information and physician referral line sponsored by five Mercy
hospitals In Southeast Michigan, Is offertng a new speaker's bureau to
community groups. Program director Linda Hintze, RN., and regIs-
terednurses who man the telephone lines seven days a week, 365 days
a year, will be available to speak to groups of 15 or more about the calls
they receIve and how the'J help callers locate physlc!3.'1S :l.'1d h~th or
community information.

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
kttep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record _
It's the best deal going.

r----------------------------,
mITeNurtquille mernrb

Subscribe Now $22
For Only

Name _

Address
City/State/Zip _

Phone

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844L ~~~~c~~.c~~r'2~ ~
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Learn
while you
burnin
Novi
By CINDY STEWART
SpeaaJ wnler

If you think our Navt seniors have
all the fun. . . you're definitely right.

Novi Parks and Recreation pro-
vides a wide variety of daily activities
and the staff Is always wtl11ng to try
new programs - like the new line
dancing class offered on Tuesdays
from 10 to 11 a.rn.

Everyone Is Invited to the CMc
center to -learn wh1le you burn: In-
structor Eleanore Malchie teaches
ten1flc line dances that you can do
without a partner. The Tuesday class
has been well attended by the "young
at heart- from ages 55 to 80. It·s a
great way to get In shape and stay In
shape.

-I have been lIne dancing since
1979 and love it.- said Malchie.
"When Kathy Crawford and Jan
McAlpine asked me to teach a class I
was thrilled. IUs so much fun and it Is
good exercise.-

Wanda Diebold has been lIne
dancing for 10yearsandcomesevery

RECORD

RE REATI

Line dancing can help burn fat for seniors.
week to help Malchie with the class. one. Songs include -.Achey Breaky
While Ma1chie Is on the stage demon- Heart.-"The Hustle; -12th Street
strating the steps. Diebold is on the Rag.- -Jingle Bell Rock.- -Cabdriver-
floor helping on~-on-cn~ '.'11th th~ and the -lr'.::h .!!g.-
partidpants. Together. they know Une dancing Is fairly easy to learn
about 60 to 70 lIne dances. and the class only costs 50 cents per

The line dance that Malchie week. Men and women are Invited to
teaches Is performed to a variety of drop by every Tuesday. regardless of
music which appeals to about every- age. The class has been aVeraging 20

partldpants.
-It·s great exercise; Malchie said.

-A great way to keep young. Before
~ch l:s:o~ ~Ne~gL~ 'V.'it."l :;ta~tc..'1e:;
and the dances include kicks.
reaches and lifts. making it a good
total workout. I dance five days a
week In Navt. Farmington and Walled
Lake.-

iKathryn Hoppe D.D.S.jHealth

Sterilization makes dentist office safe
Today's dental of-

ficeatmosphere Is ra-
l pldly changing for

some. and for others
It has already been a
matter of dally rou-
tine. Dental officesall
over the countIy have
Implemented speCIfic
procedures for ster-
illzatlon of dental in-
struments and pre-
paration of dental

treatment rooms before each patient's visit
Dental professionals are verycommltted to pro-
tecting their patients' health. and as a result,
the dental officeenvironment has become more
sterile.

There are many -behind the scenes- proce-
dures taken for each patient before a dental
visit The dally schedule isprepared a day in ad-

I

vance and the dental team prepares and read-
ies the necessary instruments. handpieces and
supplies needed for each procedure. Dental in·
struments are vibrated in an ultrasonic solu-
tion. rinsed. placed in a milk bath (optional).
placed in packages and heat sterillzed (auto-
claved) or chemically/heat sterillzed (chemc-
laved) for complete sterilzatlon.

Some procedures may require as manyas six
or eight packages ofsterlized instruments and
each dental procedure also has many dispos-
able items that are used. The items that cannot
be adequately sterilized are called disposables
and are discarded after one use. Some exam-
ples of disposables are the rubber polishing
cups used in cleaning teeth. fluoride trays used
for fiuoride treatments. needles. anesthetic
cartridges and saliva suction straws.

Many dental supplies are now pre-packaged
in unit doses which saves time and ensures
that sterile supplies are being used for each pa-

tlent Examples are cleansing plaste for polish-
ing teeth. anesthetic, filling materials and
cements.

The dental treatment room is also sterilized
between each patient Counter tops are wiped
with an antimicrobial spray and each portion of
the equipment that might be touched during a
procedure is eithenvrapped. wiped or sprayed.

The dentist and staff providing direct dental
treatment wear face masks. protective eye glas-
ses or face shields. protective clothing (scrubs
and lab coat) and gloves. This is for the safety of
the staff and patients.

Ifyou are interested in learning more about
sterilization procedures in the dental office.
please ask questions or request an office tour.
Dental health isa must and regular care isa re-
quirement Dental professionals want patients
to be relaxed and have confidence that their
health is our primaIy concern.

I IRecreation Briefs

.Bowling outing planned in Northville
BOWLING DAY: Why sit at home

on your day off from school? The
Northvtlle Parks and Recreation De-
partment wants to give you and your
friends a chance to go bowling on
ApI1l16from 10:3Oa.rn. to 1:30p.rn.
PartJdpants will meet at the Novi
Bowl and Recreation Center. The

: event Is open to children 5-14 for a
costof$8perperson. The day will In-

I clude two hours ofbowUng. an orien-
tationsession. shoe rental. pizza, pop
and chips. For more information call
349·0203.

ADULT SOFTBALL: NorthvUle
Parks and Recreation isaccepting re-
gistrations for adult softball leagues.
Womens and cooed leagues are now
fOrming. The cost is $250 per team
(co·ed teams $255). non·resident
fees and umpire fees extra. The wo-
men's league plays Tuesdays and
Thursdays. and the cooed league
plays Sunday afternoons. Teams
may register Monday through Fri-
day. For more Information contact
the department at 349-0203.

UVING SCIENCE FOUNDATION
CAMP: The NorthvUle Parks and Re-
creation department is proud to pre-
sent the Uvlng Science Foundation

Camp. This program offers a unique
learning experience through hands-
on actMties. Come face to face with
exotic an1mals that Include an eight·
foot snake. exotic birds. reptiles and
other animals from around the
world. Materials for all exper1ments.
crafts and snacks will be provided.
Campers should wear comfortable
indoor and outdoor clothing and
bring a sack lunch each day. The
camps run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.rn. for a
costof$45 per camp. Camps are held
onApI1l12. 13. 15 and 16. For more
information call 349-0203.

VOLLEYBALL: The Northville
Parks and Recreation department
will be holding men's, women's and
coed volleyball leagues this spring.
Registration deadline is April 21 and
a mandatory manager's meeting will
be held Apr1l 28. For more infonna-
tlon call 349-0203.

UMPIRES NEEDED: NorthvUle
residents Interested In umpiring high
school and summer league baseball
should contact the Wayne-Oakland
Balls and Strikes Association
through Matt Bumash at (313)
532·8986 or (313) 328-0478. You
must be at least 18 years old.

SOCCER: Girls premier soccer
players who have no team to play for
in the spring '93 season. call Tom
Coyne at 427-3336. For players with
abirthdateofAug.l.1976andyoun-
ger who have no team to play with.
Unda Hamilton. USA Women's Na-
tional Team. and Tom Coyne. USYSA
National Championship. will provide
an opportunity for girls premier soc-
cer players to train and compete this
spring season.

JUNIOR BASEBALL: Northville
Junior Baseball Is acceptingappllca-
tions for house and travel league
coaches for the 1993 season. Appli·
cations are available at NorthvUle
Parks and Recreation, located at 303
W. Main St. Returning coaches also
need to complete a coaching applica·
tion. For further information. call
Northville Parks and Rec at
349·0203.

SCUBA CLASSES: Become a cer-
tified scuba diver and exPlore the fas-
cinating world of lakes and oceans.
Don's Dive Shop teaches classes
throughout the year on Mondays and
Wednesdays at Northville High
School Swlmm1ng pool.

The cost Is $68 for residents. plus
book fees and equipment rental. If
you would like to register for this
class you can do so by stoping by
Northvtlle Parks and Recreation on
Main Street In downtown NorthvUle
or call 349-0203 for more
information.

ATHLETIC FAMILY PASSES:
Northvtlle High SChool passes are
available by contacting Sue Christ-
enson. This year's passes are $45
and are good for admission to all
home high school athletic events.

Make checks payable to Northvtlle
Athletic Boosters along with the
names offaml1y members and return
addresses. To contact Sue Christen-
son. call 349·7933. orWJ1te to 42153
Westmeath Ct.. Northville. Mich.
48167.

HANDBALL. RACQUETBALL.
PADDLEBALL: If you enJOYhand·
ball, racquelball or paddleball, open
court time isbeing olTeredby School·
craft College. Courts can be sche·
duled for doubles play. Gloves, pad·
dles. racquets. balls and lockers are
furnished.

For more information. call
462-4413.

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

~ii
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HORTOH'S LAHDIHG ~
685·8745

fill NClwR.M.F. fiuto-matic Scoring
W'l Hav'l Room For you

Don t B'l Shut Out
Early Tlm'ls Avallabl'l Lg'l. T'lams Ind ..
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BIRTHDAY & GIlOOP BOWLING PARTIES

Cht<k Oat Our All Hew Bumptr Bowl Systtm

"OO"LlTE "O-TAP DOODLES
EVERYSAT. lOP" - Pin DustClrPots

LIVE BANDS Thurs., FrI.. "LadllZS "Itv" -
Sat. Thurs.

-------- coupon --------

{'lIlli1\f1 * MORNING SPECIAL*
.~P~
\1lWlW

Monday thru Thursday 8am -11am

2 for $40
coupon required - expires 4-29-93

Golf Lessons With P.G.A.
~ Professional Tom Kinsley

Ii A_ 13561 Dunham Rd.
If.~ Hartland~unh~m~r-onJ"~UMR<kJ

hillS 887-9170
-~: ~~e G" .. "..;;C;,;''-;,;,'b__ ,,:::!~=- _

... EveryMonday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

MATTRESS
SAVINGS

Best Time Ever To Buy A
BeUer MaUress!

SALE PRICES START AT

$79 ~=~~
PIece

SEALY FIRM

$99:~~PIece

Full Each Poece $149
Queen Sel $399
Kmg Sel $599

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
MODEL 1

.$139i,~~
Full Each PIece $199
Oueen Sel $449
KJng Set $649

• FIlEE DElIVEIIY AND SET UP
• FIlEE IIEMOVAl OF OlO IEDDING
• 3D·DAY CDMFOIIT GUARANTEE

S'u.'.33

6".~~f~~~f.ff~f.f:.~~~g
Mnn Ihllh , I" Ill')' 1Ill" , \\ e,1 "1 ..; h

\1\11 Clu, I ",Iu\l\~ " ..I,. 'kef" ('Ill"
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We're betting you'll choose a Chevy over any other van.

And we'll put $1000 in your pocket if we're right. That's
$1000 cash back" when you buy.

That covers Chevy's entire Family of Vans shown here-
new '93 Lumina APY;Astro, and Conversion vans. But

don't wait. This offer ends April 25, 1993.
In fact, we're so confident, we'll even give you $50 if

you test drive ours and still buy an eligible competitive
van before April 25! You win either way. Especially if you
drive home in a great new Chevrolet van.

Lumina APV.
Available with up to 7-passenger seating

featuring remarkably light, removable seats for
additional cargo room. Composite outer body
panels that resist dents and will never rust.

And standard 4-wheel anti-lock brakes.
You'I1love driving this great family mini-van!

Astro.
Unbeatable versatility. With the biggest V6 you
can get, standard. The biggest towing capacity.t

The most available power:" Standard 4-wheel anti-
lock brakes. And an all-wheel-drive model. Optional

rear Dutch doors. Even optional a-passenger
seating that no major competitor can beat.

CHEVROLET; -;

Conversion Van.
Astro or full-size conversion. Both with great

Chevy dependability. Plus 4-wheel anti-lock brakes.
Three-year, 36,OOO-mileBumper-to-Bumper Plus

Warranty.tt And 24-hour Roadside Assistance:"" All
in a great new Chevy Conversion van.

For a free product brochure call \·800·950·2438.
"See your dealer for details You must take retail delivery out of dealer stock by Apnl 25, IQQ3 tWhen properly eqUipped ""All claIms exclude CM products ttSce your dealer for terms of thiS limned warranty •• 'Sce your dealer for derails of lhls proRram.

Chevrolet, the Chevrolet Fmblem, ASlro and Lumina are registered trademarks and Chevy ISa trat1emark of the GM Corp D1QQ3CM Corp All RIRhl~Reserved RuckiI' up. America'

III
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Apartments are a good
investment nowadays

,
, f
'\
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By James M. Woodard
Copley NewsService

If you're having a home alford-
ability problem, you might consid-
er buying an apartment buJldlng.

That's how four families recently
solved their housing problems.
They teamed up as one buying
entity and purchased a nice four-
plex buJldJng. To finance their pur-
chase, they each cWpped in equal-
ly for the 10 percent cash down
payment-$7,250 per family.

The total cost per unit (per fami-
ly) was only $72,500. That's less
than a quality condo unit would
cost in many areas. Their com-
bined monthly principal-interest
payment amount is $2.043, or
$511 for each family. Taxes, insur-
ance and maintenance cost also
are dMded equ~y.

It not only prOVides low-cost
housing for the bUying famflles,
it·s also a premium investment.
The vacancy factor will always be
"0 percent" and appreciation
(increasing value) In future years
should be substantial.

"Apartments are probably the
best of all real estate investments,
considering current market condi-
tlons." said Dawn Dyer. senior
investment consultant for Thomas
Associates. an investment real
estate brokerage finn.

"An exceptionally large number
of people and businesses are nOw
moVing from one area to another.
And dUring periods of transition.
people usually seek out an apart-
ment for their reSidence." Dyer
said.

"Also. in today's market a large
proportion of people - singles.
couples and famiUes - can only
afford to live in an apartment.
And, let's face it. some people pre-

\
I

• !

fer renting an apartment for their
residence.

"Another important considera-
tion Is the lack of new apartment
construction. In most areas It's
just not feasible to build new
apartment buildings in today's
market. Even developers are now
seeking and buying existing struc-
tures."

The increasing potential in pur-
chaSing seasoned apartment
buildings Is catching the eye of
Investors and real estate analysts
nationwide.

"Apartments offer the best cur-
rent Investment opportunity of any
real estate today as the cycle
starts to turn up." according to a
report from the research and
accounting firm of Kenneth Leven-
thal & Co. "Now Is one of the bet-
ter times in a number of years to
invest in apartments in selected
market areas."

Ernst & Young. another
research and consulting firm.
pointed out that construction of
new apartments has dropped to a
quarterly rate of 37.000 new unit
starts per quarter. By comparison.
the quarterly production rate in
1986 averaged 121.000 starts.

Many recently purchased apart-
ment buJldlngs are now generating
a return of at least 10 percent on
their invested cash, Dyer said. As
the rate of return increases. prices
will also rise.

"Not all apartments will generate
the same types of return." Dyer
said "Larger buJldJngs are general-
ly a better investment than smaller
ones. based strictly on cash flow.
There are many reasons for this.
primarily the fact that fewer people
can afford to buy a 20-plus unit

Continued on 2
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Energy efficiency is the
summit of the Hilltop
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

: f '

Jutting out to the rear like the
prow of a ship, a vaulted famlly
room dominates the core of the
H1lltop. Living room and dining
room are also at the center, facing
the street.

Bedrooms are located on both
Sides. with the master suite to the
left. two bedrooms and a utility
room to the right.

Energy effiCiency Is a primary
concern In this plan. Windows.
Wgh and low, make up most of the
prow-shaped rear walls of the fami-
ly room. creating a bright environ-
ment on even the darkest of winter
days. In fact. these rooms are so
naturally well-Ut that electric 1fghts
will rarely be needed during day-
llght hours.

An eating nook, adjacent to the
kitchen, Is illuminated by a side
window. Plants will flourish here as
well as in the garden window, in
front of the sink.

Even the utility room has a win-.
I:
•
\ !

I
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dow. which looks out across the
yard. But here, and in the UVing
and dining rooms, the lfght Is soft-
er, muted by acovered porch.

Another energy-conselVation fea-
ture Is an air lock entryway with a
buJlt-in bench for removing muddy
or snowy footgear Boots and shoes
can then be stowed un derneath.

Double doors in the master suite
open onto a private deck. one of
two at the back of the Hilltop.
Other features in the master suite
include a large walk-in closet and a
prIVate bathroom with tWin basins
and a glass-enclosed spa tub.

A ut1lity room With a deep sink Is
accessible from the garage as well
as the bedroom wing. and the hall-
ways are lined With linen and stor-
age closets.

For a study plan oj the The Hal-
top(401-03) send $7.50 to Land-
mark Designs. c/o HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E. Grand Rluer
Aue. , HoweU.Ml 48843. (Be sure to
specifY plan name and number
when ordering.)

OVERAll DIMENSIONS
71' O' X 62' O'

LIVING 20G8 square leel
GARAGE, 544 square leet

Mark and Jane Heintz fell in
love with the Victorian fasWon of
homes on Mackinac Island years
ago and still return there annually
for special vacations.

It's no coincidence then that
their new home in Milford
Heights, on South Milford Road.
high above the village. has a defi-
nitely Victorian style.

"Wesaw this deSign as one of
the models. and we loved it for Its
Victorian look." Jane said enthu-
siastically.

The wide front porch and tur-
reted second stolY are Indeed
reminiscent of the late 1800s era,
yet inside are all the modern
amenities.

The master bedroom located at
the right front on the second floor
incorporates the turret area. It
provides a cozy place for relax-
ation as well as a vista for view-
ing.

"This house has everything I ever wanted
in a home," Jane explained. "It has an open
staircase going up from the foyer, and the
master bedroom Is located on the opposite
end of the upstairs from the other bed-
rooms."

Cuttings from fig trees
GARDENING

produce suckers near the
base. Pot the cuttings in a mix
of equal parts buJlder's sand,
peat moss. perUte and verml-
cuUte. To speed things up. dip
the cut ends In a rooting hor-
mone.

Throughout the rooting pro-
cess. the cuttings must stay
moist. so cover the pots with
plastic bags. leaving small air
holes. In about siX to eight
weeks, the cuttings will be
ready to be potted.

9. Do you have a list of
poisonous plants? I have
young children around so I
need to be careful •

A. I think It's best to teach
young children not to put ran·
dom pickings from the garden
Into their mouths. Keep In •
mind one part of a plant may
be OK to eat. but the other
maynotl

Potentially dangerous plant
parts Include azalea leaves
and flowers. clematis leaves.
the flowers and leaves of
rhododendron and mountain
laurel, English Ivy berries.
leaves and flowers of the herb
tansy. to name a few.

9. Can you give me any

Continued 01 3

The home of Mark and Jane HeIntz Is remInIscent of the late 1800s era PhoIDS by HAl GOULD

Milford subdivsion offers 1800s style homes
By MarIlyn Herald

Special Wrtter

ByCZ. Guest
Copley News Service

9. I'd like to know the
best time to collect cuttings
of fig trees and root them
into new trees. How long
does it take. and what is the
best type of soU to use?

A New trees can be started
In the spring from cuttings or
"layering: a process that Is
used Widely to reproduce
rhododendrons. It Involves
bending a branch of the moth-
er plant earthward and mak-
Ing a slanting cut halfway
through It, about 9 Inches
beyond the top. Remove aD but
one pair of mature leaves from
the stem.

After applying a rooting hor-
mone to the cut, Insert a spUnt
to keep It open. buIY the treat-
ed area (still attached to the
parent) about 4 Inches
deep-the top few Inches with
leaves stays above ground.
PrOVided the ground remains
moist (not soggy). roots should
begin to emerge from the cut
In four to six weeks. The best
time to do this Is In warm
weather.

If you wish to make cut-
tings. they should come from
young (new) wood. In Its sec-
ond or tWrd year.

Remove all leaves or buds
except the topmost so that the
future tree WiDbe less apt to

Mark added that they were pleased to
have the opportunity to select the large 115-
by-140 lot from among the 81 lots Included
in the subdivision. ·We had several models
of homes to choose from, and we were able
to select the siding. roofing and brick as
well as the interior finished."

The Heintz family members were
not expecting to purchase a house
when they took a ride last year
from their former home in Redford
TownsWp to look up friends who
were buying in Brighton. Itwasn·t
long. however. before they found
themselves visiting various new
subdivisions in the general area.

"That's how we happened to look
in Milford." Mark recalled.

"Wedldn·t think we could afford
a house in Milford Heights. but we
liked the house style so well we
went home and figured everything
and decided we could do it," Jane
added.

Inside, wWte lace curtains of
modern design cany out the Victo-
rian look In most of the rooms.
and Jane has used a variety of col-
ors to accent the wWte walls.

"We especially like the French
doors to the back yard opening
from the family dining area adja-
cent to the kitchen," Jane and
Mark said. "Wehad a picture win-
dow installed in the family room

instead of a door wall there."
The 17-by-20 foot family room includes a

brick fireplace and Is the gathering place for
everyone when sports are slated on 'IV.

ContinuedonS

Copley News ServICe/Dan Clifford
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Beware of 'lien sale' provision in contracts
By Gene Gary can legally bappen. Can you release clause to the contract. In addition. the type of vinyl you upkeep. and find the right one to do the
Copley News SeIVice ezp1a1D, and warn otbers about purchase Is Important. Often. the jcb.

tbls poeslbWty? Q. I am remodeling my more resilient (cushlony) the floor Q. I have IOme puquet floor- Another technique would be to
Q. I recently bad .ome con- A The contract you signed WIth kltcben and plan to Install new covering. the more subject It Is to Ing tbat wa. removed wben a use rubbing alcohol. Pour It over

crete work done. wblcb included the contractor must have included Dooring. I would like to use a dents and spike-heel marks. Occa- friend decided to replace it witb the mastic and let it sit for a cou-
a patio and walkway •• Tbe Job a "lien sale" provision. which Is not vinyl. but I am concerned about slonally, the underlay or improper a tile Dooring. I would like to pIe of minutes before scraping It
was not fiJl1sbed satisfactorily. uncommon. ThiS clause aIlows a dents from our breakfast table installation Is to blame. reuse tbese wood tiles in my off.
Tbe entire surface was to bave contractor to foreclose on a house and cbaira on tbJs type of Door- An exception Is the newer cush- own bome.
been textured and tbe contrac- If the customer falls to pay his Ing. That happened on the old loned Vinyl that actuaIly has a Do you know of an easy way to
tor left. it in a mess. b1lls. It Is often abused, however. Door. which was vinyl. springy foam layer on the under- remove the mastic on tbe backs

I notified tbe contractor that I by dishonest or incompetent con- Do you have any suggestions side. ThIs flooring, although more of tbe tiles, so I can reinstall
was witbbolding payment untU tractors. on bow to prevent this? expensive. Is very comfortable and tbem?
tbe Job was corrected. Instead of Before hiring a contractor, a A. Most floor covering or hard- Is resistant to normal indentation. A. FInding the right solvent that
redoing the surface, the contrac- homeowner should check on the ware stores. or even furniture The more expensive line of vinyls will remove the mastic Is the
tor started foreclosure proceed- contractor's reputation and prevl· stores, 101'11 a vaflety of furniture also resist dirt better. and many of answer. I suggest that you take
ings. I bad to pay tbe contractor ous customers. and WIth the Better glides that attach to almost any the no·wax varieties live up to their one of the tiles to a large paint
or risk losing my bome. Business Bureau. You also can style leg. These Will help protect name. requiring dampmopplng dealer In your area. so you tan

I faU to understand how this demand the addition of a lien your new floonng. WIth a mild detergent as their only experiment with different solvents,

Or you can try freezing the indi-
vidual tiles to make the mastic
brittle. then use a stout scraper or
broad chisel to remove It.

send inquiries to Here's How,
Copley News servtce. P.O.Box 190,
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questions of general interest can be
answered in the colwnn.

Democrats and the real estate market; low mortgage rates
Continued from 1

bUilding. Thus. sellers must be more com-
petitive in pnclng their product for this
market.

-Even with two properties of the same
size. there can be a slgmficant difference
m cost per unit. As in other types of real
estate, condition and location are the key
factors. Before making an Investment deci-
sion. it's vitally important for individual
investors to clearly identify what Is most
important to them - their Investment pri-
orities:

Q: How will our country's new Clin-
ton-Democratic leadersbip cbange tbe
real estate market?

A. Here's the view of DaVid Llnlger,
founder and chairman of RejMax Interna-
tional. a real estate franchise group:

-I think you'll see very little change
occur in the real estate market In the next
12 months. Over a longer penod of time, I
would anticipate Increased taxation. espe-
cially In the mlddle- and Iugherincome tax
brackets.

.
to total 3.69 million units this year. That
reflects a 4.9 percent increase from last
year. The median price for existing single-
family homes Is expected to be $106,900.
rising 3.1 percent above the price for last
year.

sure to keep mterest rates as low as possi-
ble -

Q. Witb mortgage Interest rates at
near-record lows. is this a good time to
buy a bome?

A. The market is shaping up favorably
for both home buyers and sellers.
Here's a quote from William
Chee. preSident of the National
Association of Realtors:

-We're seeing more and more
'for sale' signs going up around
the country The timing is good
now for both sellers and buyers:

Currently. NAR Is predicting
existing smgle-family home sales

Questions may be used in future
columns: personal responses should not be
expected, Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard, Copley News service. P.O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190,

"Also, I anticipate that the Democrats,
controlling all three branches of federal
government. will eliminate the Income tax
deductibility provision of mortgages over
$150.000 or $200.000. And with the
deficit being the SIZe that it IS. I think you
can anticipate there will be a lot of pres-

EE ERA RYMAL SYMES EE
There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies.

~ --------,

Read,
then

Recycle! NOVI· Move In Tomorrow. Well maintained Condo
wlloads of Windows faCing the east Garage,
basement, neutral decor. alliatchen apphances. pool &
tennIS courts '73,250 Call 478-9130

HomeTown i
1

: Newspapers I
! encourages I

I
readers \

I
to recyde i

their I
newspapers I

I I

GREEN OAK TWP.
Waterfront on Green Oak
Pond. Year round recreation
with swimming, fishing & ice
skating In your own backyard.
Three bedroom, 2lh bath
Colonial. Greatroom with
fireplace, 1st floor laundry.
ExclUSive family neighborhood
With all custom homes. Large
lot '174,900.00. (A-982)

REDUCEDI LYON TWP. -Very
private selting goes with this
Dutch Colonial WIth4 bedrooms
& 1lh baths. Deck overlooking
natural selting with many WIld
flowers, trees & WIldlife.Close
to 1-96. Metro Parks, 12 Oaks
Mall, many Golf Courses.
BUYER'S HOME
PROTECTION PLAN.
'108,000.00. (P-309)

LYON TWP."GREAT 3
bedroom. all brick Ranch
on almost 1 acre.
Fireplace, 11h baths.
MOVE IN CONDITION.
Lots of privacy on a
cul-de-sac, Close to
everything. Won't last long
at this price! $136,400.00
(G-302)

NOVl- Provate Iocallon 2 BRll 5 bath Condo wrth
homemaker latchen CIA, large master SR, garage,
basemenl, 14x15 wood deck off dining room A great
value See Today' '86,900. Call 478-9130

REDUCEDI YOUR OWN PRIVATE 5 ACRES. This 4 bedroom Contemporary home is complete With
a finished walk-out basement & 21x41 pool & Deck. Main floor Master bedroom, 2 fireplaces, great
kitchen wlisland cooktop are Just a few of the great features' '164,900 00 (P-183)

NOVI- Room to roam In thiS 3,000 sq It home set on
qUiet cul-de-sac 3 large BRI2.5 baths 29x16 family
rm , CIA, deck off krtchen, 2nd deck off family room
Great Proce' '164,900. Call 478·9130

NOY\- Cortial bnek ranch featunng mal chann Gr&at larmly
area. I""place warmth. CIA. mastor SUIte. family "". eat""
kllChen 3 BRl1 5 baths. lamily nn, new IolChen. docor.ltor
upgrades. find basemen~ decIt A stumong buy' '130.900 Cal
.78·9130

11f»W I~'1 h~.
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NOVI - For COTfcomfort see thiS brICk ColOnial. CIA,
master SUite, 3 BRll 5 baths. family rm , new kitchen,
decorator upgrades, f,n'd basement, deck. A stunning
buy' '134.900 Call 478-9130

NORTHVlLLE- Northville Commons Sub. overlooking
commons' 5 BRl2 5 baths, 2-S1oryfoyer, 2985 sq. It ,
3+ car Side entry gar, den, FR wlflreplace, formal OR
& LR, 1st II laundry '218.800 349-4550

. ,
,.,~! .;.: 1~~M

NOVI- Nov, Timber Ridge Est. Allrecllve
Contemporery Colonial wlfireplace, FR: oak foyer,
formal OR. LR, library, kitchen w/nook. 4 BRl2.5
baths NorthVille schools. '299,900. Call 349-4550.

NOVI- BrlCklalum b~level w/cheery fireplace Great
family erea, paddle fans. FR, extre·large closets. kit
apphances Included, new vlIlyl Ihermal WIndOWS,3
BRl2 baths '119,000 Call 349-4550

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

Burning Outdoors?
You Need

A Burn Permit!

MICHIGAN LAW requires
you to first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.

Debris burning is the #1 calise
of Michigan Wildfires

ENJOY HiE GOOD LIFE' 2 bedroom detached
ranch condo In quaint village·like commun,ty.
comfort secullty, pllvacy, quality Must See'
$151 500 10K 348·6430 (CYP)

•,
~----------------_ ............_.-. __ .- ...._ .. _--------_ ... __ '1•
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This Buddy "L" ice truck was made between 1926 and 1931 and might sell for $325 to $335.

BUddy 'L' ice truck named for owner's son
By James G. McCollam ANTIQUES 1963 Barbie wind"up watch. I
Copley News Servtee had It repaired; it still works

and has the orlgiDal band.
Q. Enclosed is a picture of

my Buddy -LW ice truck. It is
25 1/2 inches long and 12
inches high, and has a canvas
cover in the rear.

I would appreciate your
opiDion as to Its value.

A. Your truck was made
between 1926 and 1931; in very
good conditlOn, it might sell for
$325 to $335.

Buddy "L" toys were first man-
ufactured by the Moline Pressed
Steel Co. m Moline, 111•• in 1921,
and were named for the son of
the owner. Buddy Lundahl.

The early toys made between
1921 and 1932 are the most
valuable.

Q. This mark is on the bot-
tom of a porcelaiD celery dish.
The dish is 13 inches long and
4 Inches wide; It is decorated
with red flowers with follage.

Can you tell me anything
about Its origin and current
value?

A Your celery dish was made
in Baltimore. Md.. by the Edwin
Bennett Pottery Co. about 1890.
It might sell for $50 to $60.

Q. What can you tell me
about a can for talcum powder
marked -Baby Powderw and
-california Perfume Co. W It has
a picture of toy soldiers on the
front.

TIMBERi RIDGE
Custom homes on

Heavily Wooded Acred
Home Sites

from $250,000
Fumished Model

Open Daily 1-6 pm
(Closed Thurs.)

A This is quite a find! The Cal-
ifornia Perfume Co. was the orig-
inal Avon Co. Your baby powder
can is worth about $125 to $135
in good condition

Q. I have a Royal Doulton
plate, D-5175, titled -The Art·
ful Dodger. MIt is 10 1/2 inches
in diameter and depicts a char-
acter from Dickens.

When was this made and
how much is it worth?

A TIlis plate, depicting a char-
acter from 'Oliver Twist," was
made in England during the
early 1900s and would probably
sell for $125 to $135 in good
condition.

Q. We recently cleaned our
attic and found a watch I had
when I was a Uttle girL It is a

Always Call JiI!ll.
ANGIE eonvne.e. Rd •

SARKISIAN <f
684-5855 ' 96 .l'

A MastercraftlArlington Development

ReaFEstate
Affiliate

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE NEVER
LOOKED BEnER.

EapeClally from where we'reatandlOg
atllle lop Fact la, The Prudentllil Real

Ealate Affillalea~ lathe faateat-growmg
network In the natIOn WhIch laJust one

oflhemanyreaaonawhyyou should
8ttendour next PrudentIal Career

Se8810n So take It from the lop anll call
uatodayformoredetatla There ano

obligation butaealaare limIted

The Prudential 1$
PREVIEW PROPERTIES

I would like to know its
value.

A Your watch might be worth
about $25 to $35 in good condi-
tion. It lists for $50 in mint con-
dition in the original box.

Q. I have an l1-inch-diame-
ter cake plate with handle
holes. The mark is ..C.
Tielsch-Germany.M It is deco-
rated with IDies of the valley
and violets with gold trim.

Please tell me wben it was
made and the value.

A. Carl Tielsch operated a
porcelain factory in Altwasser,
Germany. Your cake plate was
made about 1900 and would
probably sell for $35 to $45.

Letters with picture(s) are wel-
come Wld may be answered in
the column. We cannot reply per-
sonally or return pictures.
Address your letters to James C.
McCollam. P.O. Box 1087, Notre
Dame, IN 46556.

1

(313)
~====================-1685.1588

211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

TIm KIND OF BOMB YOU sr&\L WB118
FROM... Brtnl( your notebook. This Statc!y 2
story mansard roof -French Motif SpectacUlar
.. tting Newer Spa Room 3 flrepla""". Fonnal
lJV1ng and Din1ng ?'am11y room With french door
to Spa. Dream kitchen With Island .3 5 Bath.. 3
car garage much More can not bt: de~rtbed In
thtl'l Ad mu..",t be "teen '339000 Call Carole at
Amer1C'anProperuec 231 3999 G 570

E8TABLI8HED PET 8TORE... Doing
bu!l1net'lS as Counby Critter'S. Tum key
operation. Butldlng [""oro Land Contract
terma available JUsr REDUCED TO
'49.900 CnII Carole at American Pro~rUes
231-3999 P-125
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Victorian sub offers vintage vistas
Continued from 1

All the Heintz family enjoys sports.
Amanda. 16, plays volleyball for Mil-
ford High School while her brother
Nick. 13, Is on the seventh grade
basketball team at Muir Middle
School.

The family's one lament about
their move to Milford Is that until
more homes in Milford Heights are
occupied, they will not be able to
have cable 1V. 1\venty-one of 81 lots
have been sold but only four houses
are completed and occupied at this
time,

'Our house Is already for cable,
but we can't get It until more homes
are occupied here: Mark explained.

Jane said she really enjoys the oak
floors in the foyer and kitchen dining
area and finds them easy to care for.

Lots of space in the master bed-
room allowed Mark and Jane to
replace their standard bed with a
queen-size when they moved. Having

their own master bath and two walk-
in closets Is also a plus.

All the family bedrooms have
walk-in closets, and there are two
coat closets in the main floor foyer.
The two upstairs bathrooms and the
downstairs powder room also have
linen closets.

Deer and bunnies cavort in the
backyard which has yet to be seed-
ed. 'Since we moved in in October
we have one growing season (accord-
ing to subdivision regulations) to put
in the lawn and landscaping: Mark
explained.

"We have lots of rocks up here. w
we are planning some stone garden
waIls and will get started as soon as
the weather turns to spring:

Although moving to Milford meant
Mark has a greater distance to travel
in his daily commute as a senior
engineer at General Motors Tech
Center. It has only added 10 minutes
to his drive. "I only have one traffic
light (at Miiford Road and 1-96)

before I get on the freeway, It makes
the first part of my trip much quick-
er than from Redford."

For Jane. who has been employed
nearly three years at Kennedy Indus-
tries on Pontiac Trail in Miiford
Township. the commute now Is
much shorter. "1be company Is very
generous with working out our
hours so that employees can enjoy
family activities. When I hired in the
children were younger. of course.
and It was even more important to
work for a family-oriented company.-

Miiford Heights Is being developed
by Trimount Co. with a selection of
13 different floor plans and 30 (front)
elevations. Prices range from
$140,000 to $197.000, according to
Michelle Chaklos. project coordina-
tor.

At the entrance to Milford Heights.
four 10-unit apartment buildings are
also being constructed along Milford
Road in what is known as MIlford
Place.

Q. Can you give me any infor-
mation on the shamrock?

A. The shamrock is a member of
the clover family. It Is the national
emblem of Ireland and is said to
have been used by St. Patrick to
explain the nature of the Tnnlty.
Leaves divided into three were used
as emblems of the Trinity.

To this day. the shamrock Is worn
in buttonholes on St. Patrick's Day
in Ireland as well as other countries
in the world.

Q. I haven't had much luck in
raising my own transplants, so if I
decide to buy plants this year,
how do I pick good ones?

A. Always look for healthy. green
plants. Stay away from light-green,
spindly ones with yellow leaves, as
they may be undernourished or dis-

HARTUND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (1.4-59)

CALL
632-7427 OR 887-9736

00474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, RINT

& WESTERN WAYNE·
OAKlAND COUNTY MUL n-LiSTS

JUST LISTED! This family perfect chalet IS nestled In a beaublul rustic seltlng.
Over 1500 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, woodburner in hving room, walk-out
lower level, 2 car garage plus newer 28x48 pole barn wlhigh doorway for R.V.
Convementlocabon w/easy access to US-23. '129,500. Fenton Schools.

COUNTRY CHARMER! Just lISted' Spotless almost new 2 story home situated
on 2 acres In convenient locabon. Over 2050 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, den, 2'h baths,
1st floor laundry, pretty country kitchen wlHomecrest oak cabinets, yellow pIne
floors In LRM, formal dIning. lull bsml & 2 car garage. A must see at '168,000.
Hartland.

REAL ESTATE CO.

STRAWBERRY LAKE • on the Huron Chain
of Lak.... Tastefully decorated ranch with
vaulted ceJ1Jngs. 80 foot of lake frontage. A
fantastic view. and exceUent access to th~
freeway. Come home to vacation every day •
swimming. boating. nahlng winter sports.
etc Only '235.500 ESI9 Ask ror Walt
Lehman 231-3999

WANTED: YOUNG COVJ"I.E To enjoy thJs 3
bedroom. ranch 1.5 baths. wnll lo wall
carpeUng. I car garage and with WUtet"
access to Bass lake. Great home for '99.900
Call Carole at Amertcan ProperUes 231-3999
P-384

Northville
1"OFRQATFD FLFGA.'1CE'

1ht, r.lOch offlr"' t.\t.I)thmg, trom ....Ixdrcxlm, ~ ";
h.uh" 2 \'l t h.lC" O\l r ~ono 'ttl ft . .In In ground
pool .mtl .111 ltX.dlt..d In one.. 01 ~onh\lllc ... finl~~t
,uhdl"'"'''' Hll9 91111(O~ ... -\\"\ltl) 347-3050

QI'AILRIDGE!
t'or the.. dl'lnmm.l1m~ hUHr ",ho \\anh qU1.ht) plu,,"
c..1\"~ll ~()()(I 1.I....Ic.· "nh l',en .l11lc.'mt) )OU could "'ant
1 hi'" lU ...rOffi hUiIt c; hulroom multiple.' h.uh home
tl\,rlonb the. I-Hh Jot,ru.nof \1l-ado\\hmok (OUnlf\
(Iuh S\lll 9(H) (O~ 'H9\"\1I11)3..~·~050

PRI\!~ lOCATION
'\ .9 .tefl· ...' R.tm.h h(\nH. h.t... I Jx·droom... .l bath,
UP(IJIC.d klHhc.o dUll hrtpl .•u..c. .nut mon.' $\\c;,OOO
(01 ... 111'111) H~·i050

\lAG...IFKF ...T TlJl>OR'
1h" lo:0rl'(.ou\ huntl om.I" I'flJt fh)(l( plJn '\Ol~num
'" .~k out b ••"'t.'l1U III \\Ilh fm..p1.lu~ l.xua 1311 .!-\3f Jtar3Rl
mull. kHI duk I.lrfott.kltlht.n nlutr.alt.olol" .and mUlh
I11Clfl Sr'lIMMl (01· ... III AR) i~~·\050

'PRI'(, HOWFR'
"III he.. hlcMJnllnfot..II (lHf Ihl... hl~ '\Ionh\Jlh.' (olonaal
Roll Ihl ;1\\ Illlllot our oH'r Ihe qUll.l ,t.'l!udt·d pAWl .lnd
l TlICl} A, 1.1,,1(. ,n $19') ')00 (01 "J 10' II') i"7·.~O~O

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

I

Shamrocks and luck with transplants
eased. duce more plants that have flowers

Look. too, for obvious insect prob- or fruit.
lems. C.z. Guest is a gardening authortty

Keep in mind that smalJer, whose work appears in House and
younger plants are best, like the Garden and author of numerous
ones that haven't yet started to flow- books and videos. including M5 Sea-
er or bear fruit. These get estab- sons of Gardening" (Little, Brown
lished faster in the garden and pro- and Co.)

Continued from 1

N~WFR RA...( II 0' l ACRF~
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(In II 0P" n llour plm III .. h,olul( l\ 011111 lundulOI1
I 011"\ Il \ (I "llh nl) 'It..p' 1111, unIt h", hUlh In

,,,rround ,ounll 'Ill ,I"'l r '}....Il·m ~(.(lIflly ,),It nl
tit 'I~IH r h~tUfl'" 1l1.,rhh tlrt.'pl U l S 11.9 90n
(01 ... ,HlIllI) il~·\n5n

(O/l,()() IIYlll~ WOOU,
~ h( lInMlIll 1. ~ h,uh ~Olhlo \\llh f\lll h,t...t I1WIlI ,m,1
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SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIOEHTIAL REAL ESTATE

"' __ O-O .... O'.. _IIIe- ""

NEW ON MARKET! Very altracbve brick home situated on secluded 3 acre
setting. SpacIOusw/over 2600 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, hVlngroom, formal
dlmng, fireplace In famrly room. oak tnm & cabinets, marble foyer. lull bsml. deck
& 2 car garage. Burlt In 1988.Worth the VISltl'229,000. Hartland.

FIRST OFFERING! Charming 1600 sq. ft ranch In area of mce homes. Featunng
3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, elegant great room wlbeaubful fireplace & doorwall to
large deck for entertaIning, 1st floor laundry, partIally finished bsmt.
w/woodbumlng fireplace In FRM plus 28X20 rec. room, 2 car garage & nicely
landscaped yard. All for only '138,000. Walled Lake Schools.

CONTENTED CHARM! Gorgeous hIlltop seltlng w/this 4 bdrm. 2'h bath home In
Dunham Lake Estates. Over 2300 Sq. ft., formal dining, pretty LR, den, natural
fireplace In FRM to relax by & 2 car garage. Pnme salting backIng up to 17th
fairway of Dunham Hills Golf Course. Year round enjoyment for '179,900 .
Hartland Schools.

SOMETHING SPECIAL! Very delightful farmhouse surrounded by large trees,
frUit trees & more on 3 acres. SpacIous w/over 2000 sq. ft., country kttchen wllots
of cabinets, formal dlmng, 4 bedrooms, covered front porch, large deck, partIal
bsmt. & 2 car garage. See It today' '119,900. Hartland Schools.

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY! Very nice 1550 sq. ft. home on 1.52 acres.
Country seltlng just off paved road. 3 bdrms, 2 full baths, formal dlnll"g, vaulted
ceIling In kItchen & dinette, paroal bsmt.. 19x10 deck & more' Pnce reduced to
sell at '98,500. Holly Schools.

GORGEOUS COUNTRY COLONIAL! Two beaubful acres surround thiS
spacIous home. Over 2350 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, formal dlmng, natural
fireplace, bay WIndows,sun room, large master SUIte,central aIr. 3 car garage,
lull bsmt., wrap around porch & more' '197,500. Hartland Schools.

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE! Land Contract Terms available w/thlS extra
sharp 1'h story home on over 2 peacelul acres. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, lull ~
basement and 2'h car garage Shows like newl '118,500. Hartland. L:.I

CALL COLDWELL BANKER·
Schweitzer Real Estate

Northville
nAS~IC (.o(m T~STE. DESIGN a QUALITY

lbl' cu,(om hU1lt homc \1lo1thwooded Motllng offcr"'
uncompmml~tnf; c1c~am.c FI\C' bedroom~ 3 '5 b.uh~
formal 1"'1nJt and dlntng, room~ hbral) ~()urmet
kllChw .nd mor< $1~9 900 (O~·N-llLON) 347·3050

FA.'TASTICABBE\: KNOLLCAPE COD
Hq~alll h\ln~ deep \1locxxledlot .. lx'droom~ 1.1,1 balh~
hu~c open JI" ~n'3t ruom, formal dlnlO~ 8n08 ,our
chcd ..houk th" ont." \\.on ( Ia.~( lont-;' $1,8-4900
(01 'I ~OFI\1134",3050

~TUNNING UKE FRONT COlool>O
Prc~t'R'ou", Blue. Heron' BUIlt III 1991 Ihl' '\ bedroom
'\ ~ halh londo n'flcch ~1"3(lOU' 11\ 1Il~and entl'nalmn~
hili fim,ht.·d "al .....om lo\\cr Ic'c.1 Ica(t... 10 deck dOlk
.nd healh $2')" 90() (OF·'1,()1I111i)347·3050

HO\lE OF DISTINCTION
1111' l bedfoom home ., )u'\t the ontO for \OUI Bnd.
fircplau: III (;lmll) nloffl ~unn) il.lt<.hc."n '\Iate (n\er
P:UIO l tar ~araRc .1Ild a RorRcou, lot QUlt·t bmll)
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GRFAT VALlJM
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Jt.don fnlm WI' In oullom all Appllanll''\ 'tay' 59N ~OO
(Ol·n 1111'0'/1.H7·\n~0

Novi
NO 'EED TO BUILD'

ltke ne" "0\ I Tudor' RCJ.d) for) our fim'hms:; touche ...
Plu ...h 'talnm.l .....er ",..rpet li:0urmc:( klu.hcn opcn 10
famJl\ [(lOrn 'CIucch t..kan and full ha'('mt ot Sl" t 900
(OF 'I \IRO\l1 347-3050

BEAUTIFULIAND"CAPING
... fil"l Impre"lon of chI' ImmJt.ulatt. i hedruom 2 halh
ran,h III (hann~llll1 (.rcen Llma'tK I~xl~ \un nx.lffi
\\ Ith t..e.ramu. O()(lr 'upcr f'im,hl'(1 ha...cmt.·nt and more
$19~ 5(\0 (OF·loo59\IAR) 347·i050
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Walled Lake
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South Lyon
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(<11,'1"IIlIX) H7·iO~0

Farmington Hills
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Northville/Novi
347-3050

Rtlocati",? Call 0'" Relocation Departmmt at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate~
CALL BOB SCRIBNER.313-220-.1505

JOin Us At our next Real Estate Affiliates Career SessIon
Tues .• April 27, 7:00130 W. Grand River. Brighton

NEED MORE SPACE? See this super-size family. home. in a country
executIve area. This home has more of everythl.n~l Flrel?l,;\ce, LIL
walkout. 2.5 BA, 4 BR, decking, sunporch, formal hVlng & dining rms.
'225,000. J1932

OWN YOUR LOT ... not just your mobile home. Good opport~nlty for
the budget minded buyer. Clean and neat 2 BR home. 33.000.
C4445

ARE YOU RENTING and tired of your money building someone
elso's investment? Here is a great opportunity to bUild your own
home equity. Starter home with lake privileges in Highland Twp. Call
for details. Asking '50,900. H3308

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY if you've neve~ bought a home. this
affordable ranch is the home t~. buyl Not a fIxer-upper, all sports

. location price and COndition say call nowl 62,900. Landpnv.. '
contract pOSSible. L4664

CUSTOM HOME on large landscaped lot acros;s from beautiful
Huron River. Private, quiet neighbo~<;'Od convenient to commute
and to Village amenities. AAA·1 conditIon. Must see to apprecIate.
'145.900. J50a

SPACIOUS AND A1TRACTIVE all brick ranch. 3 BR, 2 car attached
ara e near Proud Lake Rac. area, privileges on Bass Lake.

~lIe~a~e in living room, corner lot, convenient to commute. A renl
value for this area. Priced at '114,500.82050
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They Paint a
Pretty Picture

e Show You How
Things Really ork

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015----------------------------------------------------I1Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
o Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
Name 0 MasterCard 0 Visa 0 American Express

Address Card Number Expiration Date

City State Zip Signature Telephone Number

...



HItEToWN
~ewspope~s

EAST

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570III 313 348-3022 l3EJ
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines ~.84

Each additional line $1.89
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POLICY STATEMENT: AI advortoolng publIshed in HomeTown
N~ ;. ",bjecl to the condi1Ions otalod '" the appIieabI. ral.
card, cOpl.. 01 whoeh ar. avallabl. from advarto .. ng daputmant.
~Town N.wopapano. 323 E. Grand AN.r. Howol~ IoflChigon 48843
(517) 543-2000. Horn.Town Newapap«a r••• rv.. the nght not to
M::C1pt an adverb ..... order. HomeTown Newspaper. aettakera have
no IIIJ1hority to bind 1In no_or ond orly ""b1M:&1>on of on
..,.,Itlfoomont ohaIl oons1I1ulo Mol ar:coptane. of the odvartoiMa
order. When more than OIM insertJon of the MIne adver1leement ..
ord«ed. no endt wel b. gtV .... 001... nob::e of typographical Of' other

~

k1 tmo lor corrocbon boIor. the NoOnd inoot'Ilon. NOl
• for omi .. lOOS. Pubhnr's Nobc.: AI real •• ta. adlr.nl_ng

k1 __ ;. oubjocl to the Fodoral Fair Houling Act 01 11168
wtW:h mok.. It dlegal to adv.rlIO. 'any Ft.loronc:o. imrta!ion, 0<
clocrtnination.· m. no_pap.r will nol knowingly ar:copl any
.cftertl.ma for r.aI •• tat- wt»ch .s.n vtOlatlon of the law. Or r.aders ••
hereby Inbrmod hI d c!wolonga odvartoood "' thi. no_poper OI.
&.'I1lIablo on on equal hauling opportuMy bula. (FR Doc. 724Q83
Flod3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

020-0..-
022 ·laI<oIront Homoo
023· Dupl••
024 • ConclorrOnlum
025 - MobI. Homoo
026•Hor .. F.".,.~~:=.~=Conolrudlon
m-LaI<.~
030 - Noo+oom Proj>oo1y
031-V_ Prop«ty

~:~~c:=..
034 -Inc:omo Property
035 - Real eo_ Wontod
036 - Como~ lDla
037 - T.... Shilt.
038-~ ...
O3Q - Op.n HOu..
HOlIES FOR SALE
040 • Ann Arbor
041 - BnghIon
042-Byron
044 - Cohoetoh
045 • DoxtorlCholooa
046· Fanton
048 • Fowforvilo~:~=
052 • HogHond
053· HOwell
054 ·Londan
056 • MolIO<d
057 • N.w Hudoon
058·Nort1vil.
060 - Nov1
061 - Oak GIOV.
062 - PII'lC:I<noy
064 • f'fymou1h
065 • SOu1h L)'!H'
066 • Slocl<bridg.tl.JnodilaIGrogory
068 • Unoon Lal<ofM'ota LaI<.
06Q - W.bboml.
070 - Whdrnoro Lab
072 • W.. """WaIIod Lab

~~~:=~nty
076 - LMngs10n CoUnty
078- Sliaw ..... County
07Q. Wuhtonaw County
080 - Wayne County
REAl ESTATE FOR ROO

081 ·Homoa
082 • Lal<ofroml Ho<n-.
083 • ~artmonl
OM-Duplex
08S-RoOm
086 - Foolor Car.
087 - Condominium, Towmou ..
088 - Mobi. Home.
08Q - MobI. Homoa &to
090 -l.Mng Ouartoro to Shar.
091 - Induotroal. Ccrrmon:ia1
092 - BuilQngs& Halla
093 -Offic. SpACe'
094 - Vocallon Rantal.
095-Land
096 - Storage SpllC.
097 - Wanlod to Rent
008 - Tme Shar.

•II \: rlleo
.-

m

BRIGHTON End unit ranch.
t1llllpletely redeco!ated Drasb·
c;aJ1yreduced I1f owner, ody
$79,000 (313)229-6348
HOWELL 2 br, pool &
dutilouse First Realty Brokers,
(517)546-9400

.aRIGH=~l=='ON.:':"'":':Handy--:-man--speaal--:-,---::-:-=,........,---::--,....-
~und Lake, l&kefronl, very MILFORD Open Sat ·Sun ,
~ue an house, fIX rt up and 12-4pm Summit RIdgeCondos
"II18k8 a bundle. Needs apprDx. Luxury walkout ranch w/spa,
~10 000 in repars. Should sell lor 2650sq ft, fantastic View,
'8pProx. for $110,000. Will $209,500 (313)684-6315.
:s&cnfice for $75,000 on land NORTHVRlE Kings Mill Co-op
-con1lllCl, WIth $5000 down lor 3 3 br 1'h baths finIShed b6mt
~ at II%, or $70.000 cash. $62 000 cash (313)349.3785 'ttmY won' last (517)546-5137. '

ttoWELL EnJOY thIS beau1&ful
hme Iocaled on pnvalll all sports
-IBk8. 3 br. llIlch, 1Y, baths,
Jamlly room, stone fireplace,
~ decorallld, walk-out 2'h:car garage Exc. condo Also, •
1tor. blnldlng. Must seel
:5229,000. (517)5484332.
lAKEFRONT horne-2 bedrooms
'5511. frontage, woods, 2 car
:'garage·newly remodeled.
184,000. McGlIre Realty, Kalhy
:{517)634-99n.·

-BRIGHTON. New cons1rUdlon, 3
lJ., 2'h baths, wlfueplace & utilty
1'OOIll on a 1X"'8111 dnve, Round
lake in lhe Tri Lake area nea'
i>ak Pointe. $169,000. By owner,
l313)788-9771.

NOV~AllED LAKE
2 br, t1llllple191yrenovated, new
kitchen & bath, 1 car garage.
Oriy $63,000.

BUY IT.
SELL IT.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

:PoRTAGE Lake Updated, 3 br,
"1'h ceramic baths, cathedral:cew,g, fireplace, FIonda room,
ofamij room, al1ached 2 car
~arage, 80ft frontage. auto
'6pnnklar syslem Pinckney
)chools. By owner. $171,000913)878-5115

··•

... •(313) 227-5005
BRIGHTON~

REDUCED •••

CREATIVE LIVING

T

...--------- ..11v __

UPDATED COUNTRY FAAMHOME Detoghttulv updated 1600 sq ft 4
bedroom. 1', bath. lOOt _ old home 2 alr cond1lJononlI u_
Hamburg Twsp 2 car _ garage Updaln Include ~«cllon
hardWOOd noor. _ pUnllong wood windows. neutral carpot.
addrtoon31 onsulatlOn forced air heat 1.1 noor laundry Wnt US-23
So Maltby Ad NOW $129 900

QUALITY
HOMES

NOVI • Ab60lulely gorpeous 3 br.
double WIde IlOIiMi - t1llllPetelY
drywalied • Euro kltchan
caIJnels, aD ~IlUICllS, CBn1lllJ
N, huge Fkirida Room - A
TRULY 1lJST SEE·
Now ON.Y $26.000

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES
CALL NOW (313)669-6080

MUST
LlQUIDATEII!

NO LOT RENT6 M~.
'99{11Q, for 6 nmths

'l99Imo.lot rent 2nd)T.

'299Imo.lot rent 3rd )T,

-3 year lease-
on new models

at Novi Meadows on Napier
Rei., I mile West of W'lXtlID Rei.,

I nile South of Gl'lWId River.
(313) 344-1988

FREEA/C
On Selected MOOel

3 bedroan, 2 ba:hs home
In PLYMOUTH HILLS

OVER 1200 sq. h
WON'T LAST!!!

FENTON. 1989 Redman, 28x56,
3 br., 2 bath, J8CUZZ1, freplace,
shed, conveniently located,
DarXed l7f the lake. $38,296
Realty World Alder. LooAnn.
(51~70.
FOWLERVILLE. 12x63 Marlette,
expando, 2 br, central air,
appliances, shed, 160 Cedar
River. Must see, $12.750.
(517)223-8913.

NOVl 14x70, 3 br., 1~ baths,

BRIGHTON, 9j1van Glen. 1973
12ft wide, 2 br.. best offer.
(313)474-1011 after 7pm.
BRIGHTONMovI. 14x70 Skyine,
llldances, fireplace, central air,
2br., 2 baths, $15,000. Lot rant
sP9QaI. Ouaity Homes. Ask for
Connie (313)437-2039.
BRIGHTON • Mint condl1lon, ~
of lhe 1119 KINGSLEY, 2x6 walls,
all options, $18,900. Call THE 11
MOBILE HOME STORE.
(517)548-0001, (313)227-2800.
BRIGHTON. Best VI9W 01 lhe
lake. 2 br., Good condo
$7OOOIbast(313)229-9412.
BRIGHTON. 3 br., 14x70, 1989
Redmond, small community,
$17,000 Apple Mollie Homes,
(313)2274592.

Cct!h)
EXCLUSM ON SITE
RETAILERFOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes

QUALITY
HOMES

NO LOT RENT 6 MOS.
'991mo. for 6 montJu
'l991mo. for 2nd year
'2991mo. for 3rd year

3 y..... lcas. on Doubl.wid. or
S,ng!ewid. models, 3 bedrooms,

2 baths, GE app~W1ce pkg.,
skylights,4 more.

at Stratford Villa on
Wixom Rd~ 31hmiles N. of 1·96.

(313) 685·9068

6600 E. Grand River
Brighton 313-229·2909
Hours: Mon - Thurs. 10-6

Fri. & Sot. 11·5
Sun. 1·5

TJtffiP
'T Cto •••• ou~

LUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOS
10 New Construction units available 2
and 3 bedroom. walk-out basement
with fireplace. great room with
fireplace, lUXUriOUsmaster suite

g;aa!oKaJd
q;~f'~
announces their...

GRAND CLOSE-OUT
M-14

~ \ I
u>

Not1h TemtonaJ

INCREDIBLE CALL RICK BIRDSALL 45 I -5400
MODEL OPEN 1·5 DAILY

(Closed Thurs )
Offen'" hI

Q~~!!;A!-v'''£1$I~~

Purchas. a New Home From
OualllyHom.s",

Lilli. ven.y Hom.s
Sol",e 3131/93 and rec.IVe a.

at
f?da:fe qaMM

...in Novi
Walk-out & Base home site:.

sull available from an incredIble

$269,900

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPETKEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2.000 cash Back
• Ov.r 20 Models on DISplay
• Imm.d ..t. QccuparlCy
• Huron Valley Schools
On M·S9.V. mile W of Bog,.

l.k. Rd across fromAlp"'. Valley Slu R.sort

I'LEASECALL

QUAUTY HOMES
887·1980

LITTLE VAUEY HOMES
889-3050

FREE CENTRAL AIR
(or Equhah:nt)

For more in/ormation call
344.2856 261·1400

MODEL OFFICE

U'Xt 'HY L1VIN(; ...
AT ITS BEST!

.......-nrr1~ Real.@;;eILLHtEhLPYeOU Dream3~:::2~:fo
INC:ORPORATED II t'M

REAL ESTATE
HARTLAND HARTLAND HARTLAND HIGHLAND HIGHLAND .. MILFORD

AREA AREA AREA AREA AREA AREA
APPEALING CENTER HALL YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE WIth CREATE A LIFESTYLE TOO GOOD TO BE mUE IS NEW LISTING· MILFORD

COUNTRY UVING AT ITS COLONIAL 4 bedroom 2.5 IhlS barely used 2262 sq II THIS IMMACULATE 3 BR, the cond,lJOn 01 IIlIS Ranch
BESTI This 1700 sq. 11. ' Colonial on 35 acres. Large 2.5 bath hOme, features hOme on 14 acres ,n Huron
country Ranch Includes a bathS, huge master sUIte wl2 living room w/FP, 3 BR, 2'h numerous updates Incl. Valley Schools Crown
1lnlshecl walk-out basement, 3 person spa. Gorgeous lot baths, 1St. lIoo< Ia~. den. furnace, cent. air, wlnd0w9 & moldIng. 2'h baths. central SIr,
BR, 2 balh, large country overloOks a subdMsIOllparIlllflla. ~%l ~ri. :: 3~ doors decOr all on 10 acres fireplace, formal dlllll19 room,
kitchen, living roomd bWlIhk fully landScaped, paved drive, 1I00r Harlland School.. WIth a ham that Is second to first floor laundry, andcathedral ceIling an flC landscaped lot all make tIllS a
flreplace, dining room wRh wet country pclIch. mallllenance free 't84,900. F-483. none. Fenced paddocks & great family hOme 't44 900
bar, 2 car garage wl1h SIts on extenor Bull III t990 Excellenl CHARM AND LOCATION ThiS pasture Ihat produces 1500+ W845 '
3.27 acres with pond and IocaIIOIlfor t1llllmUlers.JustllSled I'll .tory coOlemporary IdS on bales 01 hay per year. If you
backa up to SpKl8r's Orchard one acre 01large pones, mlllUl81 aro a frustratod cowboy, call THE HOUSE THAT CRIED
mInu1eI to US 23 '169.900 '189,900 from expressway, 3 BR's. 2 on lhls ono. ·169,900.
H-540. balhs, large count~chen with 42t LT.
ON YOUR MARK, GET SET, GO ALL SPORTSLAKEFRONT ~~~~~~ ~ :~

GORGEOUS 4 BEDROOM 2 Harlland Schools '129.900.
IMMACUlATE HOME on quiel bath hom8 on an aI spoIlS lake, C S58
dMd end 111881 3 BA. 2 luI Hartland SchOOlS, ITInutes lrom
bathe, cent. air, flnlshed bsml, YOUR SEARCH IS OVERI 2400
IInced YI"d. r-e professional US 23 & M·59 Sandy beaCh, 2 sq II counlry ColonIal on one
IIndIc:aplng al In a quiet lamoly car garage, nallJ'al gas, sewers 90rgeou. acre Cathedral
",1ghborhOod In Hal11Md eal ........ P ICllCIt sol aI celbngs Open kItchen, wrap
loryall' Ihowlng. .. tor '109,900 are 11\ I'"""" r 0 .round deck and gazebO.
1530. '158,700 '139,900 NoI a mlsprlnl P·943

± os F

VICTORIAN BEAUTY on 5
acros offers the charm 01
yolIleryear with the comforts
of today. Built In t989 and
benor lhan new, this hOme
has 2,650 sq. It With 3 BR'lI
fonnal DR, 1.1.lloor Iaundly,
gracious foyer & much more

NEW OWNERS needed.
Seners nave moved Into 1heIr
now nome & a now family Is
needed to replace them. 3
BR's. family room w!FP, huge
kitchen, beautiful .un room, a.
on a he8YIly WOOded lot, wl1h
lake prMl8geS on a qUI81 al
.ports lake. Prtoed to move at
't09,9OO 323 HL

BRICK RANCH, 1696 sq. ft.
3 Br, added family room with
stone FP, large sunroom
With skylights and large
cedar deck. A buy at only
'109,900. 8878.

ON GOLDEN POND best descnbes this
magnificent custom home with over 3000 sq.
ft. of liviJ:l9 space plus finished lower level.
Four bedroom, step down familyroom, a se-
rene garden room, spacious hallways, att.
parage, great formal dr. & Ir., and many ex-
tras for your enjoyment. '269,900.

LEASE FOR ONE OR TWO YEARS, Novl
Schools, clean and beautiful four bedroom
colonial with full basement, att. gar., fro with
fp, country kitchen and much more. '1600.00
per month.

HAPPY EASTER 10 all our family, friends
and clients. We are ready to celebrate spring
with you and help you with your real estate
choices. Call today and we will help you
make this next movell

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, M148375

Each Red Carpet Kelm OffIce Is
Ind nden owned and rated

NEWUSTING
START WITH A 3 BR Ranch
In a family sub. Enlarge the
kitchen and add on a family
room with flteplace, large
sun room wllh skytlghtlt, and
cedar deck and you have the
specifics of this sharp home.
Only '109,900. 8878

? ? .7 7 75 SF' 7 sFFRRR3 3

BRIGHTON. Bnghkln Schools,
Fonda Lake lICC8SS, upscale, 3
br., 2 bath, lamiy room & kitchen
w/natural fireplace, bnck and
cedar ranch. 15OOsq.ft plus.
Easy on to ~96 and US 23.
$135.soo Call lor property detail
sheel, bulldar/owner
(313)227'()767.

[1__Northem
PropeI1y

MANISTOUE. 10 wooded acres,
lake MICh'98fl accass. $5900
Le. (313)684-6055 .

3 8 ACRES on N. Fowlervile Rd,
2 miles lrom klWIl. P8OOId,hiItI
ground. exc. site $32,sob.
(517)223-9757no agents please
BRIGHTON.Lot SO'X1SO', Fonda
Lake SIb, paved road. perked,
trees $24,500 CaI lor propet'tf
delall shee~ (313)227'()767: -
FOWLERVILLE. 5 aerea,
$22,000; 10 acres, woods &
pond, $32,900. (313)229-1790.
FOWlERVUE. 1.4 8Cl8 101, in
area of nice homes, naar
blacktop. $16,500 (517)468-3640
FOWlERVUE Schools. 10 IICllI
parcel lIldudes some woods,
creek, pastul8 and waIk-out Slle,
$29,000 MAGIC REALTY, Ter!
KnISS, (517)548-5150.
FOWLERVUE Just hsledl tica
2.3 8Cl8 parcel Wit! lJ88t pen:.
$16,500 Cell HARMON REAl.
ESTATE, (517)223·9193 for
delaJls
FOWlERVUE. 2 8Cl8 percel n
a qUI8I counlly S8\11ng orty 112
mile form tlackklP Perted n
1992. Land c:onnct 8Y8l1able.
$12,000. ~ HARMON REAL
ESTATE (517)223-9193.

FOWLERVILlE. 5+ ae:tB&. NIC8
wooded peIC8I doce to bladIlOp
WIt! possible walkout SIIe. Land
c:onnct. $21,000. C8II HARMON
REAL ESTATE (517)223-9193.
GENOA TWP. 2 pnme 5-aae
tuldng lites. Hgh and rd1Ir9,
I*'&Itf wooded, land c:onlrBCl
available. $49,900 ea.
(51~
GREGORY. Wild 10 act .. ,
anamlMlods. Perlled.'&UIvuyed.
$32.lm. (313)2N-17llO.
HAMBlJIG. 5 wooded acres.
McGregor ReI l.?-" of l.akes
8I8lI, pelked. ~,OOO. C8sh.1and
c:onnct. (313)878-3414.

7 Ftlt?'?
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presenting

CAVALCADE
OF HOMES

-31 New Home Tour.
In Livingston County

COMING
JUNE 5-13

II NORTHFIELD Township 38

'

Vat! P!qIIIty :5,~V1~ s:a:'~n~
alIlract. (313)437·1174

Real Estate
Wanted

$$$$ CASH $$$$
FOR

LAND CONTRACTS

II Brlghlon
CONTEMPORARY
RANCH - 1a 8C,24x40
pole barn w/elee. con·
erele floor & waler, 3
bed'ooms. 1 balh Family
Room. fireplace. wood·
burner. ceramic kltchen
counlertops. pallo. deck,
Inside & eX1ernal dog
kennel & nJnI Great Inle.
rior. '99.500 Ma57

HOWELL City 723 Cardinal
Court. Open Easter Sunday
2·5pm Syr old 3 tr. c:ontempor-
asy 2 story 595.500 MAGIC
REALTY, Ter! KniSS.
(517)548-5150

HORSE LOVERSII 0001
rriss viewing this large 4
bedroom Colonial. 2 lull
baths, 10 acres, boards
app 500' on Shlawassee
River. 2 barns w/stalls.
lenced lor horses, many
t'ees. exira kll in lower
level, workshop & mJCh
morel '174.900 0494

WHITMORE LAKE Open house
by owner. Apnl 17. l1am-4pm
Northrlllld Esta1es. I..ot461. 1988
deluxe double WIde. 28x64 Or
caI (313)44~S317.

BRAND NEW HOMES
FOR SALE!

South Lyon
'JJ8,700
Single-family Home
654 Kestrel Ridge Dr.
(313) 437-3773
SoulhLyon
'108,900
Ranch Condominium
908 Village Way
(313) 437-3000

MOIIgag~
Loans

Brighton
'119,900
(.15,000 Bonus)
Condominium
1015 Hickory Drive
(313) 229-6776
Green Oak
'275,000
ReducedtoS275,OOO
Single-family Home
10759 Aqua Lane
(313) 437 -3773

Out of State
Property

INCOME IJOll8I'lMl5 roaI eslat9
leans, $4C.OCC-$~ C.COO.CCO.
FIXed· Y8I1able rates. Commer·
clal Loans Only. Inc.
(313)855-5253.

BRIGHTON 7000sq It general
business 1 mllule Irtlm 23 or 96
Terms available. Firs1 Realty
Brokers. (517)546-9400

Open House

(313) 229-5722

(reatlve ,
"lving ,w~rks
" ,for vout, , '

HER1!{\~~'fafn-~
409 N. MAIN ST,. MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

MAGNIFICENT 3 BEDROOM 2'h bath
contemporary located on 10 acres In Northfield
Twp. With 3000 sq. ft. unfinished walkout base ••
gorgeous kitchen, etc! A must to see. '389,000.

THIS 4 BEDROOM 3'h bath Tudor In the Lakes
of NorthVille needs to be sold! Lots of room for a
grOWing family, Seller Will look at all oilers!

COUNTRY LIVING at It's best in Bnghton! 3
bedroom ranch With cathedral ceilings, skYlights.
oak kitchen cabinets. huge lot, great areal Call us
today for a shOWing. '135.900.

ROLLING 7.18 ACRE parcel in Mlilord With 'h
acre spnng fed pond. Ideal for horses, no
restnctlons.Land contract terms available.

A FAMILY DELIGHTI Quality 3 bedroom. 2 bath home offe,s
library/study a,ea, Florida ,oam, walk-oul finished lowe, level,
i~-ground pool and IS srtualed on a corner 101 In a nice family
su6d,VlslOnthat offers lake pnvllegesl '119,000. MI 716 CI~f
"'THINK SPRINGI"'HAVE A HAPPY EASTER'"

. QUALITY AND HONESTY",

Set your sights on the ultimate in

condominium living: Woodridge Hills, in the

quiet, nearby IOwn of Brighton.

Convenient 10 the intersection of

SPECIAL UMlTED OFFER

SAVE $5000
ON SELECTED MODELS/

From $119,900 (Minus $5,000--$114,900)US-23 and 1-96. Woodridge Hills features

elegant 2 bedroom and 2 bath condominiums

in a wooded park-like setting. Complete with

a woodburning fJteplace, fuU basement, 2 car

garage, deck, appliances and air conditioning.
A\\l Q)[ )l}llll~J:
_11I1.1.\~

lkee Designer Models
Open Dai~ 12-6. Closed Thursday

(313)~n6
• Ranch and Iownhouse plans

• Private enlrances

• eennl 10 Ann Arbor, Delroi~Lansing

• Walking trais, gazebos and tennis ooutts

• • Brokers welcome

D QUALITY "!'in HONESTY ..,

IL
\
\

Prudentlal~; 053
evlew Properlies

045 1~ STORY fannllouse, N. of
M-59. 10 acres. large barn &
~.!JdlOgs'. owner· $130,000.
(51~
2310s0.FT. bi.Jevel home 10 Ihe
Cllyof Howet. 4 br .• 2 baths. 2'h
car attached garage. !.age treed
lot. $129.900. Call
(517)548-1362.

HEY COWBOY - Bnng your
horses. dogs, & kids 0 1I11S10
llCIll spread ~t mmu1es 0 1-96.
2 yr old home. 3 t:rs. fimshed
walkout. award wlnmng Pinckney
Schools. DRASTICALLY
REDUCEDI Only $113,900.
1(800}366-0613Remenca l.ak.es

'I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I Reallyi =PANORAM.,.,.,.:=-O"'"IC,......,.,V"'IE'""W:-.-="BeaulJI-.,...,ul
Golf Course, Poo Iores~ L.arge
Maslar Suta wlpnvale ba!h and
[acuzzl Pinckney Schools.
$249,900 1(800)366·0613
Remenca LakeS Really.

CHELSEA
Wooded sites for new
construction In the
Village of Chelsea.
Quiet Creek Estates
oilers private settings
around cul-de·sacs.
underground utilities,
easy highway access.
Priced from '32.000.

Daria Bohlender
Days 71foMOO Iv... 47S.f478
Edward $wovell CoJ

Realtors

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ m Millard (313) 684-6666
MLS 8 La Highland (313) 887-7500

"A, .."" Hartland (313) 632-6700
• THIS 2 BEOROOMJEWEL Is a dream come lrue 10' a small
family 0' a couple. Featurnsa na1uralstone wall In lI'o1ngroom,
new oak cablnels In kitchen and bath and so much morn. RH-
163 '68,900.

, A DREAM COME TRUE '0' firsl Umehome buyers. Prtde of
ownershipIs reftectedIn this totally updatedRanch. Grnal fam.
lIy subdl'o1slon.RH-164.'69,ass

• A NEW BUilD WITH FULL WALKoOUTBASEMENT on a
beautiful 3 acre 101 \oAlhpond slle. Open layoul deslgn. fire-
place. maste, bedroom suite and morn. Close 10 GM Proving
G,ounds RH·147 '154,888.

• THIS COLONIAL OFFERS alot ollMng space fo, the money.
Home offers 4 bedrooms. 1.5 bathrooms.access on all sports
Elizabethlake completed by a deck off the kitchen and more
RH·123 '99.900.

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

IMPECCABLE EXECtrTtVE RANCH IN RAVENSWOOD
~.,turrs a gourmet kitchen, luxunoul master SUite, 5paCIOUS
hVing .u~a With btoauhful hrefclaoe and wt1 bar, hmlhrJ. lo\\,"t-r
:~:~'n ~n~~r ~~r~'fu,;A p C.lIUI'I!' to look at :. (\)mfort to

~¥~
......... _ .._-

lOOK NO FURTHER THIS SPRtNC ..• YOU'VE FOUND
YOUR "HOME SWEIIT HOME"l1l W,lh wa"r priv'legft on
prlval. all '!"'ft, lako 3 bfodroom', hugo family room with 2
doo""an. Inat t... d to 1,,·I.wl d""klnl\' cozy f"opl.~.
eonormoul Rartt~, bt-auhful double 101 Ihal II ~n""d·in all
thllt'lnd appllo'lnCft, 100' '84,QOO GR·I046

MEET DEAN FILECCIA
Wllh ov", 20 Yl\\U' anvolvernCllI In the equine Industry, ~an speelahlCS an hor.e tarms,
agnrulturo, and vacant land also dcalJng ('J(tenslvely an rcsldentlAl sales. ~an recently
Iransrornd to our Howell office (517) 546-5681.

D
A Fun Service

Real Estate Company

LARGE Wooded lot. 3 br .•
coIontal, JlICUZZl. enclo6ad porch.
$139.900. (313)486..c028.

Howel

Novl

CHARMING ll00sq ft. remod-
eled doll house on exira large lot.
Hardwood tIoors. lun bsml &
garage. $72.900. MAGIC REAL-
TY, TEll Kniss. (517)548-5150
CHARMING 3 tr. home In S.W.
area of CIty. 1~ baths, IaIge
fami)' 1l)()f1l. dry bsml & garage.
$85.500. MAGic REAlTY. Ten
KnISS. (517)548-5150.

1,500S0.FT. bl-level. 3 br, 2
baths. famdy room. den. 2 car
delached garage, close 0 IDWn
New krtchen. newly decorated
throughout. $94.000
(313)685-0831.
CO'l:'f 2 tr.. home 1Y, car
garage. exc. neighborhood,
owner translered. $57,000
(313)349-2700.

Ranch Condo 2 BR. 2
baths. CIA. new carpetlneutral decor, al
appliances, pool and
clubhouse. FHA terms.
Seller has other home.
Priced at only '64.000.
Hurryl LB.

C·21 WEST
349·6800

Pinckney

,~f,:,,,

. H, <I
4·J,,,,:
t 1:"

'117,500. BUILT 1991
Treed lot with pond. Brick & cedar exterior. 3
bedrooms & 2 baths. Neutral colors. Stainmaster
carpet. 6-panel doors, crown molding. solid brass
fixtures. ceramic tile. Walkout, 2 car garage. 4 mi to
1-96. 7 mi W of Brighton.

BACK or, the markel All spoR;
TIOgaLake access 3 tr. ranch,
1~ bath, 2 car Qa'Bll8. bsml.
65xl25ft lot new <fran held. roof.
doors, Windows, decks. paull,
carpet ate. Shows ike a new
home FHA appraised for
$99.000. Will sacrllice for
$94.000 $7500 down, paymenlS
of $875 Includes taxa; 8 5%
Inlarest rale on FHA program.
WII also sel lor $99,000 oil 3yr
land contract at 11"10.Wdl pay
agent 30/0 Call lor Iock·box
combo (517)546-5137

Thr? Prudential t.~
PreviewProp.tle. ~~lp~:~a1GP::.

Propertles 313/220-1414IndopendontlyOwnod and Oper.tod

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

--\) lillY II.

&~.~: SElL IT.'~t HNOIT.
-:-. TIlADE IT.

lojnI:Ji~mtl

WE'RE AT THE LAKEI Thars
what you" tell your Inends when
you l7tt'I1 !hIS clean 3 tr. ranch
Everyday here IS a vacatIOn Only
$110,000. 1(800)366·0613
Rernera lakes ReallY

tMMEDlATE OCCUPANCYII Vlow tpnng't gn"Onong from
lhi. C..~ Cod I many Window. and deodang Just n"derorolleod
tn light Ion,·" Ihl. "p:.aoul home k-ahu't". formal dining,
both hVlng nd (.,mlly room., 3 ht!-drooms. 25 bathrooms
~alltlf\11 T.u.l Gll'" Sul't '187,900 GR 1066

"18 ACRE HORSE FARM"
• Wa'm cozy & SPOCIOUS 2
bed,eom 2 both country
home. 8 ac'es ,oiling fields.
10 ac,os woods, 26x70
ho,se barn 4 stalls & tack
,oam, ONE YEAR HOME
WARRANTYI PRICED TO
SELU', 29,900 R148

CHARMING Countly Fannhouse
featUring gIgantic renovated
kik:hen, 1!V1llI room wlcathedral
C81ings, eXptlSed beams, Pewab-
II: tie fireplace, wondefflA wrap
around porch, 3Ox40 garage.
many updates By owner.
Reduced to $121,500 7955
Otxboro& 6 Mia (313}437.5191
LYON TWPJGreen Oak Twp •
Soveral woll bUilt, newly
constructed onorgy off,clent
homes available lor noar Immedl.
ate ClCClJp8nCf Starling In the Ow
$loo,OOO's 'Wlilacker Homes
(313}437.Q097 '

II SCxlthLyon

JUST REDUCED TO '142.90011 UN~·U~·A·KINJ)
VICTORIAN flOME, brimming wllh char,"i<r, OIlua.. d on Ih.
CII)' of Howoll Thi' homo f... lu .... 4 b<droom., 3 bAlh••
ftrepla~ in Ihe hYIng room, (ormal 01ni"8 room, d("n/hhrary.
famIly room and an upd.'ItN kuch ..n Ronu. fcalu~, 2·.tory
(arria~ houK' and the I'xfra lot. thai """ Ind~h!t."J GRII·l00

@ MLS rW]

..
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WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOUS 1 .2 BEDROOMS
fint 2 months oo1y

$2.5 ON • BEDROOM
$280 ON 2 BEDROOM

$287.50 ON
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

BRIGHTON LexlIlgton Motel,
spong speoaI. rooms l7f day or
weel<, bring III ius ad and gel $10
oKday 131e or $20 oKweek. 1040
Old us Z3

1ndustIIaI,
Conmerdal

For Relt

Rooms
For Rent

Includ//"&
.. II.... ' &: \lo lIlt'1 • U;alconlr ..
..Au tondltilJnfiI &: labll"

L..l.Indry l'''nhIK' SlOf.
• 'II,. .. , bq, &- :l1!> rr ...r ......y~ HOWELL clly, with house

privileges, $80/weekly.
(517)54&6679.669·1960

2175 Decker Rd
MilfORD area. room lor rent
(313)8874387
NORTHVUE, $6S per week.
(313)4765227 111 W Maln
SlTeet
SOUTH LYON Clean, pnvale
room, downlOWn~mo plus
$100 secunly (313)449-2684
SOUTHLyon, Dandy Lyon Molel
Clean, under new management
Daily, $25 Weekly, $100
(313)437-4421

WEBBERVUE. Vrxy clean
3 br. ranch, lull bsmt,
wfftatJwllld!y8l, 2 car garage
In town, $685mo,
(517)54&0371.

Wixom
Walled Lake

WALLED LAKE.
Below Market

Reduced to sell . -
huge 3 BR brick
Tri.:Jevel on 1 acre
w/din. rm., fam. rm., 2
fireplaces, walk-out
lower level, central air,
all. garage, lake
l>rivileges & more.
Only '119,900.0139.

C·21 WEST
349-6800

Buildings
& HaDs

For Rent

MLFORD hall lor renl Wedding
receplJons, showers, pa'lI8S, etc.
(313)685-9008.

Lakefront
Homes

For RentShlawassee
County

COLONIAL on 3 acres, 4
bedrooms, 2000sq It, 2 car
garage, steel barn, pnce nghl
$89,fal, McGlIre Really, Kathy
IC1~AMT7
\ ...... ,---- ..........

BRIGHTON.All spor1S lake, feN
home, 2 br., carpebng and
appIl811C8S, $795 a monlh DkJs
secunly deposll. (313)227-9100
EWOIlllS, (313)227-2632. Office Space

For Rent
MoblleHome

Sftes
For RentHomes

For Rent

$\ l)rl8hton Cove
(jf~-- ----

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient City locatIOn
In a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or
picnic at our private park
on Ore Creek
Play tennis, SWIm or Just
enjoy carefree lIVing In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENTNOWI
- Central Air
-Gas Heat
• BalcOnies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Monda~' thru Fllday

9-6
Others By Appointment

We offer 1&2
bedrooms, central air,
large utility rooms, fully

carpeted and mini
blinds. We have

private entnes and a
- quiet homelike

atmosphere. Close to
shopping and schools,

we allow small pets

Rent starts at
'455 to'510

monthly

BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms,
(517)5484197 after 5 pm.
BRIGHTON. 1,1OOIqft., all new
carpel, 4 br., 2 balh, bsml,
~e. $1,000, possible opIlO11.
(517)546-7300

South Lyon
Apartments

Under New
Ownership &
Management

HIGHlAND long lake Cus1Dm
walk-oUl,4 br ,3Y. baths, family
room, wet bar, 2 car, appliances,
lawn mamtenance mcluded.
$l,6OOImo.

o & H PROPERTY MGM'T
(313)737-4002

MILFORD AREA$199 Moves You In
(On w-lecte-d un t~)

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk In closets
• Fully carpeted
• SWImming pool clubhouse
• Free Heat

BRIGHTON. 2 br., 700sq.ft.,
IIghton Schools, recently

A musl see, Kleli for
or Singlew/chid. $65Omo.

313)227-3631.
LEXINGTON

MANOR
APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'399 moves you in

1Bedroom
Features:
La'V8 Bt's full waR cloNts
So' 'OIl1(W'> Pool
Vo,fld8 Blads
Modem Laundries
Playground and much more

C SO or O\Ier e!>k about our sp&cltll

CALL OR STOP BY TODI.Y
MF10to5pm

sat byappl
B9B East Grand RIver

Bnghlon. MI

(313) 229-7881

IGHTON 3 br., 1~ balh,
650sq It, 2Y. car garage,
Ireplace, lake access.
l,OOOImo (313)227-1973.
RIGHTON.Small 1 br. Dlusloft,

, great lIIlllI, $515. Non
(313)229-5681.

GHTON. 3 br., 1Y. bath ~=.,......,=-....,......,...,,-:-_'::'"
h, Upstairs laundry, lull

sement, allached garege.
schools. No pets $850

0., (517)223-3515.
RIGHTON. Cute home In the
II)' of Bnghton Short term

• $7OOImo CaI Rhonda at
13)227-4600ext 216
RIGHTON. ClIy Cozy 2 br.
onage wllake View, large
aoded lot. Washer, dryer,
fngerator & Sklve Included.
nder $700 mOo(313)878-3711

IGHTON.2 Ix' , 2 car garage,
fenced yard, 1 yr lease.

750 ma, available May 1.
13)229-1917.

FENTON school. Cozy 2 br,
LaI<e Ponemah Iakelronl Fre-
place, 2 car garage, POlS ok,
$S95 phJs depOsIt & references,
1(313)793-6573.

313·229·8277

NEW LYON TOWNSHIP LISTINGS
5135,000 - 5169,900

CUSTOM QUAD - In fantastic family sub, on
large lot adjOining park and nature trail. 1,800
sq. ft., of Iivln~ space Includes 4th bedroom
lhat can be office or library BUilt In '89. large
living and family rooms, fireplace, ceiling fans
In all rooms, appliances and much moreRUNYAN lake, horne for ren~ 3

br., 2 balh, 2 car garage, 10122
Robm Dr. Fenkln. $750 Dlus
depclSlte, lIld references PelS
ok. 1(313)793-6573.

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL - BUilt In '89, thiS
picture-perfect home on large 101 Includes cus-
tom decorating, a new lower-level family room,
great room wrth marble fireplace, eaHn kitchen
and formal dining room Includes CIA, sprin-
klers, all major appliances and more'

CLASSIC COLONIAL - ThiS 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath colonial In Martindale Meadows Sub fea-
tures a large 106x175 profeSSionally land-
scaped lot With Side entry garage, CIA, formal
dining room, nook and family room BUilt In '89,
custom decorated, sprinklers, appliances.

COUNTRY ESTATE - Two private acres, over
2,400 sq. ft. of liVing space including 4 bed-
rooms, 2.5 balh, breakfast nook walks out 10
deck, formal dining room, brick fireplaces.
Walk-out basement, built In '91, thiS quality
home couldn't be duplicaled at thiS prlcel

Call KATHY BERRY STRELECKI

~ RfIMtl(100, INC.
~AMtt ~l~~~o

~ j;!!f..ll" RESIDENCE$"~' 437-1801

Great Rates
Fast Approval

RIGHTON I.arlle 3 Ix', 2 bath,
II bsmt. $900 a mo plus

ecunly. (313)m9692. Apartments
For Rent

OWLERVILLE Open house, ~~~~~~~~~n, Apnl 9th, 9am·7pm. 3 br.
, new¥ remodeled Iotchen,

car garage, $590 mo 326 S. 2BR apts, $500/mo. heat
G d ( f ca 5t) rdIdad, 10012 E. Grand RIVer,

ran corner 0 IT • Bn hkln Apts (313)227.3148,
(517)223-3974 (31~)851-6496
HARTlAND Immaculate 3 br,
2~ balh, central air, country .---------,
krtchen, 1st IIoor laundry, 2 car
attached garage on long lake
Immediate occupancy.
$ 1300/mo. (313)632-5153 or
(313)684-2404

48 hour approval - no closing costsAPARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home. Sunbelt

t:El NationalMortgage~ • 647-8600
=-_-:"," \ full ~f nl,t \fjl(1~1,,:t" RdnJ.

HIGHIMID, on acres overlook·
In9 lower Pettibone Lake
Avalable June 15th 2 Br $790
per mo (3t3)887-1058. FREE WILL FIT YOUR NEEDS

Four good Sized bedrooms In thiS
NorthVille colOnial wllh lots of updating,
formal liVing and dining rooms, family
room With fireplace, large two tier deck,
finished basement, cenlral air,
ML#M28545
$214,900

• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices

and cities
• New listings daily

691·7150

HOWELL 2 br, 2 car garage,
Lake Chemung area, $650
monthly plus depOSit
(517)546-26S2

Models Now Open

Sneak
Preview

HOWELL 3 br, bomt, gargage
Neat, cIea1, no pelS $000 per l.--=~":"----...I L ...
mo (517)223-8151 455-6000

Ott ()I Ponti H lrl I North ot l.) \.ll1t Oil Pnnu ton [)rl\(

IB
REAlJOR

MULTIPLELISTING SERVICE
CommercIal· Residential·

Industllal . Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN TWO MULTI LISTS

Western Wayne Oakland Board of Reabor!o
L,....lng~onCounty Board of Realto~

New single family homes from 594,900
in South 1.yon.
A limited number of 10ls are available.
Hurry! At these prices, they won'llas!.

~Office: 437-2056
L:J 522 -5150
IYour Home Town Real Estate 10' more then 21 yea's I

Real Estate, Inc
201 S Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIR TIN ERVI E

HOlne &
Garden- 'Extra'
Special Section

4+ ACRES ACROSS
FROM NEW GOLF
COURSE- All brick
ranch set well back
from road on circle drive
with large stately pines.
Recently renovated and
beautifully maintained.
2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 22 x 15 living
room with fireplace, 24
x 14 family room with
wood burner.
professionally finished
basement has rec
room, 3rd bedroom,
central air, decks, 46 x
30 barn has 7 stalls.
$173,750.

WALKOUT RANCH
ON 2.3 ACRES,
POND· 3 bedroom
home tucked well
back from road, 20
x 20 family room
with fireplace, 2 full
bath s, blacktop
drive, attached
2-car garage plus 2
carports. Partially
finished basement.
Pool. $159,900.

BRICK RANCH
ON 100 X 300 LOT
ON PAVED
ROAD. Beautiful
pines provide
privacy for this 3
bedroom home, full
basement,
breezeway
between house
and 2-car garage.
Home warranty.
$99,000.

455-6000

PRETTY COUNTRY HOME
Great setting for thiS three bedroom
NorthVille home, great room has stone
fireplace, dining room, library, some
updallng done, two car garage, full
basement MLNM30244
$111,900 455·6000

• I

I

, II,
• I

•
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Get
Results

from

CREATIVE
LIVING!

Wanted To Rent

BUY IT.
FINDIT~

~
- SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

~

SMAll counlryl1arm home WIIh
out butlduJ Reasonable Quet
hlQhway Single occupancy P 0
Box 213, WiliamslOn. MI. 48895

grana pfaza
JIpartments

@i} Hop into
C'I Brookdale~ ® Apartments
'\ - for our

J $199
~ MOUE·IN

SPECIAL
Brookdale Apartments
On 9 Mile Just west of Pontiac Trail

South Lyon (313) 437-1223

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT'445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours 9-!;. Closed Tues & Sunday

We're bUilding a
home for you at

Prentis Estates Apartmen~
1& 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour maintenance • Free heat & water
• Custom mlnl-bUnds • Conveniently located
• Affordable lUXUry between 1-96 & M-59

Open 7 days
(517) 546-8200

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

f ~~Ptau
Y Ii f.- ,,~,i1;; ~ 1 & 2 Bedrooms

~ iii PetsWelcome

~

'../..:L'!!!!)
. - .24 Hour

Maintenance
9Jop to it! • EasyAccess

to 1-96& M-59
• Walk-out • Washer/Dryer

Patio/Balcony Hook Ups

• Security Deposit only $19900

(517) 546-5900
Open Daily

Saturday. Sunday

O:~::IEo> JI"D
MANORAPARTMENTS

Luxurious and affordable living for moderate
Income singles and families In charming S. Lyon.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom single level apts
• Private Entranc~s
• Dishwashers 1St Mini blinds
• Washer & dryer hookups
• Cathedral ceilings
• Newly bUilt

Income Qualifications
1 person - $14.500- $18.960
2 persons - $15.500- $21.660

from $429
486-1736

, ~ OM", Profe~slon"I,y Managed by PM
c.. --. Dlvers!fle-J,~ (JIVISIOn of PM Group

H
APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• SpacIous 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private BalCOnies
• SWllnmmg Pool

- /ll'al & \Vale,. r"e/llt/ed -
HOURS:

Mon fn 9 a m·5 pm. Sal 12 pm·4 pm
Sun by appointment only

For n"nlal , 6 (i (i (i
Informalon Call (517) 5'. -7)))

~ Managed By
~ The FOURMIDABLE Group

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own 17 -
Garage ... ~ r
It's
Included,
Along
With
Your Own

• Washer & [)oyer
•• 'l.Jcr~e
• Custom Mini Shnds
• C1Jb WIth OJtdoor Pool
• large Iloo"rfJCloset5
• Arod a Great Bur<h

of Happy Nelqhbors'

Mon.-fri. 8-6
sat. 10-4, SUn. 12-4

525 W. Highland (10'·59)
r--~

I~\

~
, I \ H I '1 , ... I ....

(&twt<n
N.lChI9<YlAve

ond I!yroo
RcwJ)

Novi's Newest!

A~~!!!~~~!!!'!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
o

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR·THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

OPEN. DAILY 9·5. SUNDAY 12·5

669-5490

fro'CTt $495

~ .......
Read ••• then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers
encourages readers
to recycle their newspapers

1
J

...... J

,
L

BUY IT.

...
TRADE IT.

FIND IT.

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Brighton Area
227-4436

Howell Area
548-2570

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

I~
"
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CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET
Crawfords' restaurant
is a family fare affair
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Edrtor

Some people Just can't get enough
of a good thing.

At Crawfords' Restaurant in
Northville, it's been five years since

. founders Dick and Ruthellen Craw-
ford had a hand in the day-to-day op-
erations. To the delight of many of
their old fans and friends, they've re-
turned to assist daughter Sue Poster
in running the popular eatery at 160
E. Main Sl

"I can't get 'em to slow down," Sue
said. "Mom took aver the waitstaJf,

£ and Dad Is in here every day, taking
care of the books."

Dick and Ruthellen opened the re-
staurant in July of 1984, but retired
Just four years later, leaving the re-
staurant in the hands of Sue and her
two brothers. But as the men lost in-
terest in the restaurant business and
found other pursUits, Sue decided
she needed some help.

"We went from five partners down
to Just one," she said. "So this Just
kind of evolved:

Indeed, Crawfords' has been a
family place from the very begtnnlng.
Sue's son, Teny Poster Jr., worked
there the day it opened, when he was
Just 12 years old.

"We had Just sold our house in
Wayne and moved here: Sue said.
"With hIm working until 10-11
o'clock at night.. he didn't do too well
in school that year:

Today, he's running the kitchen
and all the food preparation. After
graduating from Northville High
SChool in 1990. he took aver as day
cook. With t.ra1n1ng in SChoolcraft
College's cullruuy arts program. he's
got some great new recipes to pre-

sent, along with Crawfords' favorites.
Sue stlll runs Crawfords' BakeIY

Connection at 123 E. Main, which
she has done since opening the bak-
ery in 1989. The bakery is the source.
not only for Crawfords' famous de-
sserts and dinner rolls. but now all of
the restaurant's breads too.

"We serve good homemade food:
said Sue. "And we make the stuff the
way we did at home, We don't open
boxes and cans, and we tI}' to gtve the
customer a good value for the dollar:

The atmosphere is homestyle too.
with lots of soft.ind1rect lighting, and
family photos on the wall. There are
no service stations in the dinlng room
for the waitstaff.

"We'd like to think our dinlngroom
is kind ofquaint.." Sue said, "Our pur-
pose was to make people think
they're sitting in their own d1n1ng
room or a friend's dinlng room."

It's easy enough to find a familiar
face at Crawfords', While some re-
staurants may change waitstaJf as
often as they change the tablecloths,
Sue says the average stay for a Craw-
fords' waitress is five years.

"We have one woman who started
with us as a busglrlin high school:
Sue said. "She Just came back to
work for us. and she's got a 3-year-
old daughter already.

"We have employees who come in
and pay to eat here. Now that's a big
compllment. "

With Dick and Ruthellen back in
the fold. some big changes have ta-
ken place. For one thing. Crawfords'
is now open on Sundays, from a a.m.
to 2 p.m., in addition to Monday
through saturday from a a.m. to a
p.m.

They've also lnltlated a senior cltl-
zens' discount of 10 percent at all
times, The breakfast special of egg,

toast.. meat and coffee for $1.75 is
qUickly becoming a favorite for those
in their golden years.

They've kept some of the old tradi-
tions in place, too. Dick stlll makes
the salmon loaf. and if they're out of
it, it's because he's gone out of town
for a while. Dick does the books and
the food bu~, too. jobs he Just
can't set>m to gtve up.

"F1gures are not my thing: Sue
said. "lcandoV. cupando/. cup,but
rm no mathematician, Dad was also
supposed to train my husband to do
the buying. but he enjoys gOingdown
to the Eastern Market. And he's down
there every single morning.·

Sue can't blame her mother and
father for wanting to stay involved.
She said operating a restaurant in
Northville offers unique rewards, un-
llke any other community.

"The restaurants in Northville all
seem to work together: she said.
Whenever somebody's running low
on something, there's always
another restaurant willing to share,
loan or trade.

Indeed, Rich W1llerer from
Heavenly Bakery on Seven Mile in-
vited the whole Crawford family aver
for a Thanksgtving dinner at his
shop. They closed at 6, he closed at 8.
It was a natural.

Northville's restaurants are also
donating food for the Taste of North-
ville, a sit-down dinner on May 1 to
benefit the Northv1lle Parks and Re-
creation Commission.

"It's neat the way the restaurants
have all come together: Sue said.
-Everybody's donating something,
and the menu Is fabulous. The tick-
ets are sold out alread}':

At Crawfords', pitching in 15what
it's all about.

,
".i CARPET SALE

,
J
l

YO U R PEERLESS CARPET C E N T E R'·

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford - Milford - (313) 437·8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall EXII 155 off (,96 .. -1 .... r.

Open Mon. - Sat 9am· 9pm .,...... _1 ~ I I

Rotary Intematlonol, a group ot more than 25'(xx) internatIOnal serv1ceclubs with over 1,(XX).rm
men and women members, celebrated the 75th anniversary of the RotOl'( Foundation In 1992

The Rotary FoundatIOn supports many charitable causes around the world. Including the granting
of more educational SCholollhlps than the RhOdesand FuNbrlghtscholarships combined

local Rotary ClubS are Independent In the programs they ChOOSe to support For more information
contact yOUfhometown Rotary Club

I III II 1111 I

44 .... • c

Photo by HAL GOULD

Dick and Ruthellen Crawford came out of retirement to help run Crawfords' restaurant.

FRt:E ALIGNMENT*
GENERAL-COOPER-DUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

Test Good for
6 Months

15S1R12 19.99 P15S18OA13 111.99 175/70R13 27.99
150'00 N .......
800x1850 Ten ....

14S1R13 24.99 P16518OR13 21.99 215/70R14 49.99
8~1&s.o "M 71."
~'S50 nN 7....

15S1R13 23.99 PI85175R14 26.99 195/60R14 49.99
12'Jl1650 ......

26.99
~1.50 .....

1651R13 P19S175R14 28.99 21560R14 54.99
8-1150 • 7 ....

17S170R13 29.99
215w'85Xleo nil

195/60R15 49.99
2'~.'60 nee •

185170R13 32.99 P205.?5R15 30.99 2':lSJ8S1160 nM ....

185170R14 34.99 P21S175R15 32.99 23560R15 59.99 2'~.'60 n"
165n'S1150 nee

19S170R'4 37.99 P23S175R'5 34.99 21565R15 59.99 Jl"osa.,5C 102"
3J1i'5h:l"; 1('17'"

$5°0
SENIORS$300

55 and Older

FREE'
7 Point Safety

Inspection
All Fluids
Belts & Hoses

, Test Anti-Freeze
Test Battery
Check Filters
Check Brakes

, Check Tires

155R12 32."
P15518OR13 211.99 175170R13 41.99 155/80R13 40.99

165170TR13 a." P16!>'80R13 34.99 '95170R13 54.99 16580R13 43.99
175170TR13 42. .. P17518OR13 35.99 19575R14 55.99 17580R14 45.99
'S5I70TR13 43." P18!>'80R13 38.99 22570R15 63.99 180/80R13 46.99
175170TR14 49."
185170TR14 44." P1SSI75R14 38.99 23570R15 66.99 18575R14 49.99

'95170TR14 ...... P19S175R14 41.99 19560R14 69.99 19575R14 51.99
205I70TR14 49." P20SI75R14 43.99 21560R14 59.99

20575R14 52.99
'18S'60SR,4 111." P20SI75R15 44.99 23560R15 64.99

21575R14 58.99
',95I6OSR,5 H." 20575R15 5799
"20WOSR15 111." P2'SI75R'5 48.99 275160RI5 79.99 21575R15 5899
'215165SR1~ 42." P225175R'5 411.99 2'5 GORIG
• Cobra GT

73.99 22575R14 6000
P235175R'5 50.99 225 GORIG 8399 23575R15 6299

Bendix ~MONROE.? • Install Plugs ~' .:
Gas-Matic Prices Start at • Adj. Timing ~~

Front or Rear 'I Shocks $4999 • Check Belts 'r.

B$3
s

99 ~o~u?~::G
EA. MOST

• Inspect EmissionsI=ORD$3999 .,,'02

~ .._~:.::. ""ST
EA C~1~:Q 4cyl. 6cyl. acyl.

• IIoIlUSc.. $4499 ""5' 53900 54900 55900
Installation Available oY

LlbofU'r. .. .,,~

$2990

~

'"'0" Co ..

• POWER
FLUSH

$4990
Up To 2 Gallons

of Anllfrl'l'Ze

• New Oil Filter
, Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts,

10w30 Multi·
Weight 011

S1695'!!'..
$2990

Most ~
Cars ~

ThruSI Alignment '3900

TOlal4 W Ah!Jnmenl '4900

50 Month
Warranty Starting at
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The new business sells a long line of brand names inclUding Cia·
non, Sherwood, HlFonJcs. Lanzar. Ulumate, Excallbur, Hornet, Craig.
MaJesUc, and Moblle Authonty.

For the customer's convenience. a display 1xlard with a -MUSic
f1lJs the AIr" theme shows Items avallable In the shop. The business Is
fully cerUfied and otTers custom InstaDaUon.

The shop Is open 10 am.-9 p.m. Monday through FJ1day and 10
a.rn.-5 p.rn. saturday. It Is located next to the Hop-In Gas StaUon.
ParkIng Isavailable In the rear. front and along the side of the bUSiness.

For more lnformaUon, call 486-2624.

,aea"e eee>po,; ¥a

IBusiness Briefs~::::.::::...=::..:.=:=-.- --_J
O'BRIEN a:GEDENGINEERS INC. announces the translUon of

Its presidency from John R Loveland to Dr. CorneUus B. Murphy. ThIs
management change at the Syracuse. New York-based firm became ef-
fecUve Dec. 27, 1992.

Nell Murphy was elected to his new posltlon by the company's
board of dJrectors In November 1990, allowing time to effect an orderly
transltlon ofleadership for the 5OO-person, employee-owned firm. In
these InteJ1m months, Loveland and Murphy have worked closely with
senJor management to plan the translUon throughout the seven-
company O'Brien & Gere L1mJted organJzaUon. Initlal management
changes that were put Into place In mId-1OO1 redistributed responsl-
bUtUes that allowed Murphy to assume full leadership of O'Brien &
Cere Engineers by the end of 1992.

JEFP'REY C. CLARK has been appointed a registered agent for
The Equitable's Hooley Agency. headquartered In Tray. The appoint-
ment was made by Donald N. Hobley. agency manager. Clark Is as-
Signed to the agency's Mellin District A3 a memberofthls district, he Is
Ucensed to offer the full range of OnancJal services available through
The Equitable.

Clark was In the restaurant IndustIy for over 20 years. He was
owner of a restaurant In the Waterford Township area for eight years.

HIs formal educaUon Includes a degree In hospitality and man-
agement from Oakland CommunJtyCoDege. He has also attended Fer-
ris State College In Big Rapids.

Clark resides In HIghland Township with his wife Denise and two
chUdren. He Is Involved In many community actMUes. Including be-
longing to the Tray and Greater Detroit chambers of commerce.

As a fully Ucensed agent with The Equitable. Clark looks forward
. to worklng w1th locallndMduals and business owners. His omce num-
~ ber Is 641-3532.

~({)M~MAU~lE~A~tE tllJU~
cf Michig~n

-The Homeowners Service Discount Club"

An Innovative Networking System of Contractors
that ca!l solve your every home-maintenance need.
supervIsed by a proven management specialist and

former Ann Arbor building inspector. All it takes is one
phone call to "connect" your problem with the

right problem solver!

1-800-783-7177
A DJ5tOUNT tlUf:l fOfJ )'OUfJ ~1J~fJ)1

+JOM~ MAJNT:ENANt:E .N:E:Eb
Licensed. Insured, and Bonded Contractors

Home Finance Advice ........Reliable Realtor Network
Home Inspections to sell or repair ...... Free
Evaluations Save on current & long term

repairs & maintenance.

Experts in every field: Carpenters, Plumbers, Painters,
Electricians, Roofers, Carpet Layers, Tile and Hard Surface

experts. remodeling contractors & general builders!

IWE SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY I
THE HOME MAnUEltA"CE CLUQ

1-800-783-7177

WALK-BEHIND
MOWERS

SAVE $11000

Sale price 1349.00

SAVE $7000

Sale price 1459.00

J ~z StlfproptlJd. 2·Spmls. UlnL-slalt.
s:(ip. 4-iyCh CIIg111t

SAVE $7000

Sale price '504.00

SAVE $7000

Sale price '565.00

J +5'"B Stlfproptl/d. s-spmls. 'B'BC.
s-6p. 4<YcJt tngIM

SAVE $7000

Sale price '639.00

F·725
Commercial

Front
Mowers

• 20 hp
• 54" cut
• $826 down

$196
J.,sf. Stlfpropt}lnJ. s-spmls. nttfnt
sIilTf 'll~c. 56p.4¥t tngInt

per month
48 months

SAVE $8000

Sale price 1745.00

Low APR Financing
7.75%

... JOHN DEERE
II1II CREDIT

BAKER1S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(313) 887·2410

HUNGRY BOWIE'S PUZA AND SUBS INC. has opened a new
store In South Lyon. announces Steven E. Jackson. president of the
IJvonia-based company. The store, owned and operated by franchisee
David Plait, Is located at 226 Lafayette. Plait also owns stores In
Brighton and Yps1lanU.

Hungry Howle's Pizza & Subs Inc. Is the 13th-largest cany-out/
delivery. two-for-one pizza franchise operaUon In the UnJted States
(Pizza 'Ibday/1992). Hungry Howie's has over 230 store locaUons In
CaUfornJa. Florida. Georgia, Illlnois. Michigan. Nevada, North car-
olina. Ohio and South Carolina. The company's first IntemaUonallo-
caUOn In WIndsor, Ontario. opened In January 1993.

The company otTers subs, salads and -Fruzza· Dessert PIzza, and
Is the Innovator ofwFlavored-erust PIzza. • Flavors are origtnaI. sesame
seed, buttered, garlic, poppy seed. rye, butter cheese and cajun.

The South Lyon Hungry Howle's Is open from 3-10 p.rn. durtng
the week; FrIday and saturday. 11 a.m.-midnJght and Sunday from
noon-l0 p.rn.

MICHAEL STEVANOVIC recently opened Soundcrafters, a car
audio and alarms business, located at 222-AS. Lafayette, South Lyon.
Assistant manager Is Aaron Michael Johnson.

Re-New your kitchen
for under $300*

If you're lookmg to spruce up your
kitchen but don't WIlo1ltto spend
thouanda of dollars in ref'iniahing or
rep1llc1ng.you Deed & Kitchen
TuDe-Up. Kitchen TuDe-Up is & nine
step reoondition1ng p1'OOllll8 that will
restore your wood and lamiDate
sur!&OIlB. A Kitchen Tune-Up leaves no
mea. baa no drying time and leaves
no smelly or harmful fumes.

We a1'1'er tree courtesy demonstrations
with no obligation .

·We cure the grunglee'·

We Also Restore
• Furniture
• Doors
• Antiques
• Paneling
And More

Also Available
Replacement Doors

And Facing.

•"I'he Woodcare Sped"'''llI''
No "'-"- n1epondcndy-.d .-Iopo'*<l

TURF SYSTEMS
Innovative Lawn, Tree & Shrub Care
Specializing in Granular Fertilization

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
ADDITIONAL SERVICES: a~
All organic fertilization program
Organic disease control for patch disease
Core aeration .
Tree & shrub care _ ~~
.pest control ~"'::;:::::----';::l') /- '~

.. '"---=--:-.
NEW 1993 COMMERCIAL PRICING SPECIALS

FREE SERVICE CALLS For a FREE estimate call
(313) 348-0180 or (313) 522·1155

Independently Owned & Operated In Your Area

12 hp IIC B&S
engine

Retail $2489
Sale $1599

(313) 380-6076
1-800-647-5887
'Average .!ze idtchen

Chick Day - May 4th
't ... • Layers

I • Broilers
• Ducks
• Turkeys
• Bantam Ducks
• Geese

Orders t~ken until April 20th
Grind River EqUine Feeds

~ ......Jlf89 _,. IN.r.!! Wix," IJIJ) J48-8JIO
-- H.III: M-F leill to 5,. Sit. It. t. 2 •

STX TRACTORS
NOW

$1,999
SAVE $350

as low as
'56 per month

LX SERIES
SAVE UP

TO
$450

Spring Price Cuttersl
He~ duty' yard tractor with
full floating 42" timed mower

Commercial Walk-Behinds:'L ' ·48" or 54" cut· 14 hp_om Priced To Sell
<: f,;Ft-'r. ~':JQ24 Months. Low APR Financing
-- ~\J ~ _.t~ ,. , @4.75% with 10% Down

14 hp 2 cylinder
IIC B&S engine $1199

Retail $2699 Sale

16 hp 2
cylinder IIC
B&S engine
Retail $2869

548-3870
.............

• 5 Speed lra"""'lS$lOI1
• Cast ~on Ironl axle
• Double chaMeI welded cha'n
• Adjustable ban JOInts I'" steenng

• Gteasable beamgs
• FUllloatong 42' Irned mower
• Rear bagger JNallable

NEW HUDSON POWER
Hours Moo-Fn. 9·6o
Ingersoll

The new name for case
Glrdcn Tractors

Largesllngersoll Garden
Tractor Dealer In North

America
53535 Grand River

at Haas Rd.
2 miles east of
Pontiac Trail '0' Ananclng Available 10

Qualified Buyers

200 Series Tractors
SAVINGS

UP TO
$50000

-((;j\----- ..

300 Series C
SAVE UPTO
$650

SAVE UPTO
$1050

o month.
24 montha
3emonth.
4e monlha
eo monlh.
72 month•

Compact Diesel
Sorry, no phone quotes. Williamston store only

~
L;:n"::'

-11 ~ Reduced
II~ I I Price.

.:.±.. ---=========.1

FIXED RATE FINANCING
Flnnn.,.T.,rm Flnnn.,.Rnt.,

O.O%APR
4.711%APR
6.75%APR
7.75%APR
875%APR··
D.711%APR"·

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313)437·2091 or
(800)870·9791

28342 Pontiac Trail- South Lyon
One Mile South of Kensington Park

Detroit Area's Largest John Deere Dealer
Residential & Commercial E ul ent

r
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(Money Management

Give expenses a checkup
furnish relief from an ailment in-
cluded In this category are crutches.
contact lenses. hearingaJds and spe-
cla1 telephone equipment for the
deaf.

If you were thinking about haVing
a facelift or hair transplant. thInk
again. Since 1991. the cost of un-
necessary cosmetic surgery has not
been tax deductible. Only surgery for
a defonnity caused by a congenital
abnormal1ty. a diSfigUring disease or SPECIAL SCHOOLS/TRAINING
an accidental injury Is deductible. PROGRAMS

While deducting unrelmbursed One relatively unknown medical
medical expenses has become more deduction is the cost of attending
difficult. it may not be as far out of special schools or training programs
reach as you think. To deduct medi- for a mentally or physically hand-
caI costs. your unrelmbursed ex- lcapped person - as long as the main
penses must total more than 7.5 per- purpose for attending Is to relieve the
cent of your adjusted gross Income. handicap. While the school curricu-
Before you decide that the 7.5 per- . lwn must focus pr1marl1y on treating
cent floor rules out the deduction. re- the handicap. itmay also Include reg-
view this list of deductible medical ular educational programs.
expenses provided by the MfchJgan
Association of CPAs.

THE BASIC MEDICAL EXPENSES
Payments to a family doctor. den-

tist. nurse. chiropractor. psychiatrist
and podiatrist all quaUfy as deducti-
ble medical expenses. Laboratory
tests and prescription drugs quaUfy
too. Additionally. just about all
hospital-related charges are dedcti·
ble - from intensive care nurses to
blood transfusions.

While you may no longer deduct
the cost of cosmetic surgery. other
SUrgical treatments that affect the
structure or functions of the body re-
main deductible. The same holds
true for supplies or special aids pur-
chased to correct a physical defect or

HOME IMPROVEMENTS FOR
MEDICAL CARE

Generally. the cost of improve-
ments made to your home. pre-
scribed In writing by a doctor. can be
deducted. However. an improvement
that Increases the value ofyour home
Is considered a capital expenditure.
In this case. your deduction will be
limited to the difference between
what you pay and the Increase In the
value of your home. On the other
hand. the cost of certain home im-
provements made for handicar::>ed
Individuals. such as widening door-
ways to acconunodate a wheelchaJr.
generally do not Increase the value of
a personal residence and are there-
fore fully deductible.

TRANSPORTATION EXPENSES
FOR MEDICAL CARE

Ifyou drive your car to the docto(s
office or hospital. you can deduct 9
cents a mile plus the cost of parking
and tolls. or the actual cost of gas and
oil. plus parking and tolls. Ifyou use
public transportation. your bus. taxi
or train fare is deductible. In addi-
tion. If.on the advice of a doctor. you
or your child seek medical treatment
away from home. your lodging costs
of up to $50 a day per person can be
Included In your deductible medical
expenses.

PREMIUMS FOR MEDICAL
INSURANCE

You may deduct your costs for
medical Insurance coverage. as well
as any Medicare feesyou pay directly.
If you are self-employed you may be
able to deduct 25 percent ofwhat you
pay for medical Insurance for your-
self and your family as an adjust-
ment to Income rather than as an
1t.em1Zed deduction. The other 75
percent ofyour premiums is added to
your other medical expenses and are
subject to the 7.5 percent floor.

To ensure that you are taking full
advantage of all the tax benefits to
which you are entitled. the Michigan
Association of CPAs advlscs you to
consult your CPA
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V~WAR~ The Buy ofa Ufetime.
TOP· 1- 0

Ingersoll

IIAIR BAG
SPECIALII

GET

t 1 HP Garden Tractor
with 448 Mower

• Briggs V-Twin cylinder engine
• Hydraulic drtve &. 11ft
• Easy step through design
• lifetime warranty
• Model30t6

t6 HI' 8Blg Wheel8
Garden Tractor

• All-Season Steel Belted 14 m Tiles
• Power Front Dlsc/Rear Drum Brakes
• Nitrogen Gas PreSSUrizedShocks
• Tinted Glass
• 95 AMPAlternator
• Power Lock Group
• AM/FMStereo RadiO
• Side Window Demlsters
• Front Center Armrest
• Dual ElectriCControl Mirrors
• Cloth low Back Bucket Seats
• Front and Rear Floor mats~ --'-i

• Briggs V-Twin cylinder engine
• Model 40t 6 with 48" mower
• Hydraulic drtve &. 11ft
• Easy step through design
• lifetime warranty

• Front Wheel Drive
• 2 3 liter HSC Engine
• Supplemental AirBag Restraint System
• Automatic TransmiSSion
• AirConditioning
• Interval Wipers
• ElectrOniCDlgrtalClock
• Rear Window Defroster
• Aero Halogen Headlamps
• Luggage Compartment light
• 58 Amp Malntenance·free Battery
• Power Rack and PInion Steering
• light Group

THIS IS YOUR CAR •..
1993 TEMPO GL

2DR.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price
FORD DISCOUNT le..
FORD REBATE L•••
HILLTOP DISCOUNT L...

Price Plus Ltc . Tax & Tide

Take Your Pick
10 To Choose From

At This Price

$1193800
$ 140000
s 50000
s 34300
s 969500

Conveniently located just 2 miles east of Howell on Grand River

'l'I1'I~ IIIIr ~.... II'"1~~\.~~O~\t"IJ¥!:· _
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River· Howell, Michigan 546· 2250

fIT•••
and slam dunk I

your body into
peak condition! flead, fhen Recyclel @
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CHARISSEWCDY ofNovthas been named directorofbUSlness
plannJng and control systems. North AmeJ1ca, for Dlversey Corp. of
UvonJa.

Chartsse commutes from Cincinnati. Ohio and 1tves In NOY1dur-
Ing the week.

She holds a bachelor of science degree In accounting from the
University of Cincinnati. She was previously the director of national
account services for Dlversey Corp. and formerly vice president of op-
eraUons for DuBois ChemIcals of Cincinnati. Dlversey Wyandotte
merged with DuBois Chemicals in ApJ1l1991 to form Dlversey Corp.

DlverseyCorp. Is a global developer. manufacturer and marketer
ofcleaning. sanitJzlng. water management and surface treatment pro-
ducts and systems to customers In the food. instituUOnal. laundry.
metal and Industr1al markets and services forover 200.000 customers
nationwide.

[Business Briefs--------------_J
BRAD O'REARofMJIfordhas recently joined the work forceofAd-

vanced MechanJcallnc .. 1139 S. MJIfordRoad. Highland. He has 15
years of plumbing and heating expeJ1ence.

The business installs and services all plumbing and heating
needs. Free estimates are given.

Open from 8am. to 5p.m. Monday through Friday. the business
Is owned by ViCkyGreyerblehl: phone 887-5800.

FRED RICHTER, a Northv1lleRealtor and Tax Accountant. is a
national director of the National Association of ResldenuaI Property
MaJ4'lgers and presently holds their MPMdesignation. He Is chairman
of the national cerUflcaUOncommittee and has been appointed a na-
tional Instructor for marketing courses.

At a recent board of dJrectors meeting In San Antonio. Texas. he
was awarded the presUg10usMPMdesignation. one ofonly eight in the
United States awarded to date. He IS also a member of the Real Estate
Educators Assodation. does seminars nationally for property mana·

gers. realtors and real estate boards. and has been an adjunct instruc-
tor at SChoolcraftCollege for manyyears. He Is the presidentofRJchter
&Associates Inc. real estate management Onn and represents buyers
and sellers In sales of homes. RJchter has been a real estate broker
since 1968.

MORE 1BAN 86 DETROrr EDISON ElfGINEERS in Febrwuy
wtll share their enthusJasm lOrenergy and help enlJven math and sci-
ence studies for students at WUson Middle SChooland hundreds of
other Southeastern Michigan youngsters. The Detroit Edison engi-
neers will join 30.000 engt.neers nationwide heading back to class-
rooms to mark National Engineers Week, Feb. 14-20.

Detroit EdJson's Paul Beckwith and Peter Kohlert. both of North-
viDe. will speak Feb. 17 at WUson Middle SChool as part of the engI-
neer's annual student outreach effort. DIscover ·E.• Beckwlth will dis-
cuss how engIneertng relates to engergy development and how stu-
dents can prepare for englneertng careers. Kohlert will discuss how
engineering relates to energy development and how students can pre-
pare lOr engineering careers.

It's a fragile
world In
which we
live...

Please help us
to keep it safe

for the
generations
yet to come.

EVEIiYLITTLEBIT
HELPSJHomeTown
Newspapers urges
our readers to
take an active
part in reclaiming
the beauty of the
Earth. Please do
your part and
supportaJl
recycling efforts in
our community.
Our future
depends on ff.

PRESENTED BY

--MEIJER

~YOi91..

We care about
our planet.

Specializing in K~'"Surgery, ~'

One of Michigan's Leading
Relractive SUIJIfHY CenIlH's

Robert D. Beitman, M.D., F.A.C.S.and Donald S. Beser, M.D., F.A.C.S.
5728 Whitmore Lake Rd. - 8righton, MI- 313·22]·2158 - 5813 W.Mople Rd., Suite 137 - West8loornfield, MI- 313.855.3346

Be Positive...

WED~'ESDAY, APRIL 7
·7:00 PM·

Optlllllg 'lglll AU StIltS Just 55 Gtneral AdmISSion!

~
f'lDC\,'W!l«AT\

THURSDAY, APRIL 8
·11:00 AM ·7:00 PM •

FRIDAY, APRIL 9
·11:00 AM ·7:30 PM .

SATURDAY, APRIL 10
·11 AM ·3:30 PM ·7:30 PM·

SUNDAY, APRIL 11
·1:00P~l· 5:00P~\.

WEDNESDAY, ApRIL 7
through

SUNDAY, ApRIL 11

LOW
FAMILY
PRICES!!

TICKETS JUST
$5,$8&$U

L _

~:~:~ • rjjiil • - .....-=A,,",, ~ ~

•

. • . • Tickets on sale now at The PalaceBoxOfficeand
;;a;a;r~ • Charge by phone (313) 645-6666.

For more info calI (313) 377-0100.

FREE"RK" SEMINAR- APRIL 17
We invite you 10join usSaturday, April 17 at 10:00 a.m.,

ot 5728 Whitmore Lake Rd. (Old US 23), Brighton, MI.
Plea.. R.S. v.P. Please bring gloues or lens prescription

with you. Next seminar W11be Saturday, May 8.

.
SEE WHAT

TAKES SHAPE.
EXERCISE.

American Heartn.
Association V'

ZERO.
ZILCH.
ZIP

p~ no renton a
Cellular One~phone.

Now when you sign up for at least one year of
Cellular One service, we won't charge you rent on a

selected rental phone. Not a thing. Nil. Nada. Just call
us before April 30th. Making Cellular Simple.

Formore informationor to schedulea .RII CONSULTAnON,
call Lmdaat 1-800-826-IYlS (3937)

CELLULARONE'

__ 9957E.GrandRrver ~
, • I • Bnghlon,MI48116~ 313-227-2808

~/4 01a"'" _II 01 Old 23) ;f-~---- - --
. StDnH.... :Mon.-FrLI_am- .••pm • s.t.tll!ft-3pm::::l:l831Ci .

2WD Sierra "SpecIal" Regular Cab - Sltdmg Rear Wmdow - Bcdltner - AIr Condltlonmg
- 4.3 Liter V6 II 4-Speed Auto. Trans. w/Overdnve - AMlFM Stereo

Here'sT e
Nu

JIM BRADLEY GMC TRUCK
3500JecbonRd.

Ann Ar!>or' 769·1200

Croy. GMC Truck
37385 OocIdard Rd.
Romulus '941-1234

SuburbUl GMC Truck
IS E. MIclusan Ave
Ypotlanh .4S3-<l322

Su~rlor GMC Truck
8282 W Orand R,ver
BnShlon • 227-1100

THB STRENGTH OF EXPBRlBNCE

-~-



POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is sUbject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to
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Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost 015 Household Pets 151
Found 016 Horses & Equipment 152

General Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154

Arts & Crafts .100 Animal Services 155
Antiques 101 Farm Animals , 156
Auctions 102 Recruitment
Garage. Moving. Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104 Day CarelBabysitting 161
Clothing •...•.. , 105 Dental 165
Musical Instruments 106 Medical 166
Miscellaneous .107 Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Miscellaneous Wanted .108 Nursing Homes 163
Computers 109 FoodIBeverage 164
Sporting Goods 110 Office/Clerical 168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part-time 169
U-PiCk 112 Help Wanted General 170
Electronics 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or sell 114 Educationllnstruction 173
Christmas Trees 115 Situations Wanted 180
Wood Stoves 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Arewood 117 Accepting Bids 186
Building Material 118 Business Opportunities 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertisement shall constiMe final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
insertion of the sarne advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

.. n/ ............

.. ..;...... f ......
N ~ ....;: J" .........
..~~ /n: ~ ~~

Flint•Over79,OOO
circulation
every week Ponllac•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All Items olfered In this
"Absolutely Free" column rrost
be exactlY that. free aD those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restricts use to
residentIal. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between Indvlduals regarclng
"Absolutely FrGo" ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
e>nly).
Please cooperate by placing
yow "Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 3:30 p.m Friday for
next week publication.

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
Tor Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Pricing: 3 lines *7.84
Each additional line 11.89

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Bnghton. Pinckney, or Hartland .... .. '131~ 227-4436
Howell/Fowlerville ., . . 51 548-2570
South Lyon area . . . .. . 313 437-4133
Millord area .. .... .. ••...• , •• , ,313 685-8705
Northvllle/Novi area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
liVIngston County . . t51~ 548-2000
South Lyon area . . . ., •.... 313 437-2011
Millord area . .... ... .. ..313 685-1507
Northvllle/Novi area .. .. .. . .... 313 349-1700

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton, Pinckney or Hartland
Howell/Fowlerville . .. . t51~ 546-4809
South Lyon area . . .. . 313 349-3627
Milford area . . .. .. 313 685-7546
Northvllle/Novi area 313 349-3627

Lawn, Garden, Snow EqUipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
CommerciaVlndustrial Equipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment . 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over $1,000 240
Autos Under $1,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

NOVENA III St .ble. May the
sacred heert 01 Jesus be edonld.
gJordied. loved. and pIlISeMld
~ the WIlI1d now and
!IlnMlr. Saa8d Heert 01 Jesus.
rnrt lor us. St. .lJde, wcrk8r 01
mraclG6, pray lor us. St. .lJde.
helper 01 tie hopeless, rnrt lor
us.
say thls !ft)'lIr 9 Dm8S a day; ll't
tie 9lh dttf, your prayer will be
enswnd. PU~lC8bon must be
prlltIlIS8d. CS & 1M

AFFORDABlE HOWELL mIllS-
ter w~1 perform your lovely
WIlddlng cnmony. YOAJr home.
hall. anywhere I.Jcensed 8Ild
0IdaIned. (517)546-7371. r=~~~ia~

SHERRI WteERG YOAJr name
was drawn and JOU have won 4
IIckels to tie Roylll Hemelord

~~....,.----..,.-:-- Circus on AfnI9th. CONGRATU-
LATIONSII and have a great
Ome.
STACI ROSS. your name was
drawn and you have won 4==~.,...,.,...,....,-_...."..,..._ tickels to tie Royal Hemelord
Cucus on Apli 9th. CONGRATU-
LAnoNSII and have a great
moo.

$100 FREE nU1nllOl18l poduets.
call Barbera. (313)229-4916.

ADOPTION. HapJlIIy marned
couple niles III shanl 1helr 10Ye
W11h Ii healthy IlICl1~ toddler or
young Slblr.gs. Please call Joan
or John, 1-8)().653.<)768 Legal.
Confidenllal.

WASt£R. WllIdpooi. good lor
h~ht loads. You haul.

Helpful ~ • -~
TIPS ~~ad~.DAVE C/'epmlWl, we're pIOUd 01r:.lor ~ Honor Roll, Oed &

DAWN PETERS ycur name was

• Always include the
drawn and you have won 4
lICkels III the RoyaJ HLlnnelord
CUM on Apli 9111. CONGRATU-

price of your item you LA TIONSII and have a great
orne.

wish to sell, even though NOW opanl Nav·Eye 0p\a1ns
Sllp 11'1 lorI:: opocal needs,

the actual transaction PnMdenoe M8d1CBl Center.
SI8 8-134. (313)348-3522.

results in some RE~ TRUSSEll yOil Illlme
W8I drawn and ~ have won 4

negotiation. IlCket& III the HInneIonI
QIQlS on April9lh. CONGRAl\J·
LA TIONSII and have a great
moo
SANDRA & ROBERT HILL your
neme W8I drawn and you have
won 4 bekets III 1IIe ~
HInneIord QIQII on ~
CONGRATULATIONS I and
have a greal "" ..

SEAN Mc:ANiiH = name
W8I drawn and ~ e won 4.cIl8ll III the HLlnneIord
Circul on 8r" 9th.
CONGRATULATI NSII and
have a D*t "" ..

ADOPTION. Local couple desares
III lIldude ycu & your newborn 11'1
our ives hough a IeaaI open
adoptlOll cen 9onn19 & Doonls
a~ 1~.a197 ext. 8928 or
Joyce at our agency.
(313)662-4534

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households - Farm Estates
BusineSs • UqUdatIons

Roger Andersen

(313\ 227-6000

BRAUN & HEUER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. HouMhold, ,."... ••
Reo! Eotat •• MlOCOlw.-,1

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
~!,ny L Helmer
1313) 994-6309

Auctions

AUCTION

SAT. APRIL 10111 7 OOPM

EGNASH AUCTION GALLERY
202 S MICHIGAN AVE

HOWELL. ML

SUPER
AUCTION

Frl"Apr g"6pm
JOoo's Df UI#II '8.'8. -U.
BWs. t4!JS. BIJmU.df)'t, "'"9'
6' [JQfHT iltmJ. Gnmsl $JOO
"-6 4t m4 Df 4lU:t14al
MUCH M01(,'E. II II I

MELIS AUCTION
Fowlerville Masonic Hall

7150 E. Grand River

BUILDERS LICENSE
WORKSHOPS

~~.::.":~,.
DetrolI ancIlaNIng

Iocallona.
Train to be e profe .. lonal

wllh profe .. lonal.

CLASS tOCA llOI'lS AND ~
Dex181 3-29
Br1l1'fon 3-30
WhIlmOle loke 4-6
Ha1lOnd 3-31
FowteMIIe 3·20 ald 2·27
SCMe 3-31

Also OV(j1ObIe ResldentlOl
EleCtrIC WCx1C!nOIlS

U'.s.1oc. CoosIlIdIoo TrMtIg Co.
I (800) 68&49n

I (800) 33303870 Local: 887·3870
~ Visa£, Maslerca",.
...., Accepled ,

Annual
Equipment Consignment Auction
Friday, April 9th, 1993at 10 a.m.

DlrecllOnS 3 moles nonh of M·S9 on US·23 10 Ctyde Ad (EJaI 70)
west 10S8Mce Ad. go nonn 3 mdes on 0d US·23 10sale
TRACTORS:
'87 Ford S55 loader bad<hoe w/c#;, case 580 Super E loader
bai:llhoe w/Cab, case 580 C loader bf.ekhoe W/lXlendahoe, Ford.
2000 0 w!tutf bres, Massey Fet~ t3S G: In\. 674 0 w,loadet
2300hrS
TRUCKS:
19n Inl SIngle axle dump lNCk, t95t ClUNY2 Ion lNCk w/equlpment
bed & ramps, t978 Ford F 3SO Supercab r8llulll tngIIlt needs tratll
WOf1c
FARM EQUIPMENT:
2 N H 479 hay\lInes, N H 55 rake, N H 68 baler; lIaywagon
w/'Jlrawet rack on 8 ton gear W/lXlendlnq lOI'9Jt, hay wagon on 10
ton gear; Int model 27 baler. Kllibors .350 ~ wagon on New
Idea gear; N H 518 manure spreader, case p to marue spreader,
J 0 495, 4 rew fXlITl plantet, t rew pICker (paI1J), 3 pi. 6' ditc, J 0 S'
llruSh hog King KUlIet 5' bIIlsII hog 5' rear blade
TRAILER:
1985 Rustklr 2 horse trailer, 1985 4 horse stocllll8Jlel, 1978 MtIey 4
horse gooseneck trlIIler wIlMng quat181S.. 23' Teny lIavel trlIIIer,
sleepS 5, tode!, shower. & 8WI'lIng, 1990 Hooper 16' eqwpmenl tr_
w/ramps 2·16' ftatbed IIllllerS
MISC. EQUIPMENT:
Hyln versa man hft w~ waa Onan a-lIor, WoocIS 6' ftI1IIh
lTIOWtf,l & S 6' Iinther mower; 6' box .cuper, T' box scraper; T'VOl\(
rake, 9 IIlCh auger, 2 rear 1OClOP', horll8 «awn bob lIetgh, large
eIedric aIf compressor

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE· lhII II ony • paItlaI l1li of goods
ConsIglment11aken dilly lIv~ sale dale VertJellMOUnCllTlenll
lake pleceden<:e over written mallll1.ll
TERlIS· FlAlpaymenl ~ 01 .. can orCIlecII wl1h propel I 0

For more Informfltlon call:
(313) 7SQ.9971

ST. Jude. thank you lor
nwenng my penon. AS.

II--
IN kMng mernOlY 01 my Mother.
HeI8n Motgan, who ~ away&J:'~ April 7. 1991. IIAntiques

iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1890-1900 SOLID Oak drop leal
lable $400 1880's IadI8S 1M1\,
all Dr91na1 $165 (313)344 9412
8V8I11!19S

"GET
LEGAL"

Building Ucense
Seminar by

Jim K1ausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
Plepere lor IIMI Slale

Examltl8l1on SpolllO<lIlI
By Commulllly

EducallOl1
Program'a1

Lost

Michigan Horse Auction. Inc.
7335 Old US-23

Fenton. MI 48430



SoO-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThUfSday. A{>B 8. 1993

AUTOMA.T1C ZJg·~ Sewing
machine. Repo Take over
payments 01 $5.50 a month l)(
$49 cash. GuarMt8lld UNIVER·
SAI. SEWtlG ceNTER, N::.,
2570 DcxI8 It.¥y, (313)67~
BABY c;ri) Area awpets, 9112.
Enter1annent center. Sofabed
1J III 8XC cond. (517)546-4391.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WJ£N
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET. Tl£SE KITS CAN BE
OBTAItED AT Y~ lOCAl.
NEWSPAPER OFFICE.

STORECLOSING
SALE

40%-60%OFF
Everything in the store

• Terms Cosh Only
• All Soles Finol
• No Exchanges
• No Refunds
• No Guoronlees
RUBY OFFICE

SUPPLY
5757 v.1.We lclle Rd • 8ngIb

P!dUS23!

•Household
Goods

-INDEX -
~.'ll .~~~ =
AUr*un SIdilg & Clelwwlg 305 I.andscIpklg 449
Anlonnae • 306 lawn'Garden Maontenanc:e 452
AppIanc:e SeMce 309 lawn Mower Rep.. 4S3
Aquarun Mail-.oo 310 Umouslne SeMce 4S6
ArdIloclure 313 Lock SeMce 457
Asphalt 314 Machonely 460
Aspha/1 SeIlcoaIlng • • • • 317 Mame SeMc:e 461
AIIcmey 31S Maontenanc:e ServIces 462
""'" & Truck Repair & MisceIaneCIus 463

SeMce ... .• • ..321 Mmn . . 464
Awnongs •• 322 Mobile Home SeMce 46S=.~~ ~='f~ ::
BalhU> Rel'ritNng 329 MUSICalInsb'ument RepaIr 472
Ilr:yde Mail-.oo 330 New Home ServIces 473
IlrlcI<. Block & cement • .333 0IIIce EqUpment & SeMce 476
BuIdilg InspedIcn • '" .334 P~aIlng •••• • • .500
~ •.•. .337 PeoIc:cnIrd SOl=~eAIariri ... : ... .m ~/ .. .504
BuIineu Mac:Nne RepaIr • .342 Reftnlshilg • .sos
~ & Forna .. 345 Plaolorilg .508
c.ponay 345 I'IlIntlOllI . .509
c.pet CleanIna & Dyeong 349 Power Wasli~ • 511
c.pet InslIIatlCn & RepiIr 350 Pole BuIdinos 512
e-ilg. FIowra. Peel WI"" 1leI1very • 513

!..~ ~tEiIortor .. ~ ::='-kNi Ve1K18 i;;,i.k ~1~
~~ ... ..357 Re/riQera1lon .520
CtrarTicIIoIart /TIe .•• .358 Roecf GnIding • •• 521
CHrmeyCleanklg, BuIding& FloollnllISiclr. 524

Rapalr • • .361 ~ RenimJ . 525
CIoc:k RapaIr 382 Sall Spr_ng 528
C10IaI Sys11rr'8& Orgarizn 385 Sdaor. Saw & Krife
Canpulor SaIea & SeMce 385 SIlIirprilg 529
Cconmlc:1Ion Equopo-.t 369 Sa-.'Wlndow IlepaJr 532
Ilec:btPlb ..370 seawal Conslruclon 533
Demoliion .371 Sepllc Tanka 538
Deelgl Servic:e •• .373 s.w,g . 537
Dteb;)p NlIla1ing .•.•.•.. .374 Sewong Mac:Nne Repu ... .540
Docn & Servic:e • 377 Shppilg & Packagong . 541
llIaperieoISipc & SIp .. 544
_CIaenr>g 37S Snow Removal • • 545
0rMMIaIdng & TaJorit'll 381 Solar En«gy . 548
Drywd 382 Sb"m DconIWondows 549
EIeclricaI 400 Telephone InstaSa!lol>'SeMc8l
Engile RepaIr 401 Repan . 552
EIClI'II1InlI 404 TeIIMsIorVVCRIRadioIC8 553
~ Cleanng 405 Tent R..,1aI 558
Fencea .. • .408 Tille Servic:e •• •• 557
Financial I'lanrwlg 409 TrencIWlg 580
Fireplace Enc:Icoo.<.. 412 TrucIdrlIl 561
F10cf Servic:e 413 Typewnw RepaIr .564
F...-~ 41STyping 565
F.mu. BuIding. FIniohong. lJphoIslory 588

Rapalr 417 Vaauns .568
OM. Door Rapalr 420 VkIIlo Tapklg SoMce 572
GanlgeI • • 421 Walpapering 576
GWa S~ 424 Wd WaslIIig. 573
~ .425 Wuher!Dlyer Repair •• 5n
GulIln . 428 WIlllI' CcncII1lcr*lg .580
HImyrnan lNF • 429 WIlllI' Weed Conll'd .. 581
~ Up. 432 \YecIcing SeMot . .584e-S ~~ ... ~

Servic:e 437 WIndowI & Sa..... . 589
~ Tu 440 Wreck« SeMce sgo
1nIUa1lon 441 WIndow WuIlong 591
1nU...... 443 Word I'Jooessroij 595
~ance PIloIol1'PhY 444
Anyone PrOVIding '600 00 Of more In matenal ancVor labor
for resldentl8l remodehng, construcbon or repaIr IS reqU1led
by state law to be hcensed

II AccuII~ John's
Aluminum
• Corr1lIeIAl R&ModemzlIIon

C & J Accounbl Semce. 'V~Sdng

PERSONAL and USINESS • Qat.om Bent AMnrum Tnm

TAXES 736 S. t.ic:higlrl, HoweI • V'I¥ ReplM:ernert WII1dows
• Roofing(51~. • Genlge Doors

J&J Bus'*' 8eMoe&- protei • AWI'W'QS EncIocures
Slonal accounting services • no..mce Wor1< & Aepeors
Bookkeaplnll, InVOlClnll, I8l • 8eImes5 GJaer ~ 12
pr8I88l1On, lIld buslness 6lIr1- Colors
ups. (313)229-2031 • :J:) Yr E>openence .

UCIII1sed MId InsuredNEW! A lIlIlJI8 tlexille bookk- 1067468== cleI9*l ilr lhe Free EstimatesIIIl8I .F~
~.C8I1.tY e.aelii81: (3 3)42&&1.
RJS Accounting S.rvlce •.
Complete bookkaeplng &
accoun~ semce. InvoiCe &

(5171223-9336palJrol preparation.
(31 )685-2231.

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAWINGS
Residenbal and

Commercial
Your bUilding project
can be one of your

Isrgest investments.
Hire s professlonsl to

pl81l 81Id design It
properly.

AmtrIcan Craftsman
Architects

(313)750-1955

AI.IJotHlJ,A Vnyl ~
G.J. K.lly Conllructlon.
I.JcenMd (313)68&0366.

A-1 AlumRllTl & VI'IYI ='zr' ~~' ..",*,:0.:::: (313)437-81190.

tIIBUYIT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~-
L

COUCH w/hlde-a-bed, $60 .
Zelllth 19m color TV, $150.
Coffee table & end tables.
00wnhiI & aoss CXlUrdry sIos-
boots & bndlngs. (517)548-5517.

CAE DlafUng & Desagn, he.
Compulllr draftilg 01 residenllal
homes & adcibons. Rendemgs.
8Ulpm1s. (313)229-7332.
t£W VISIOI1 Designs. Residenllal
desrgnlllll & add/1Ions, reason-
atMI I8Ies. (517)548-2247.

887-4626....---
BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING. 30 years waterproofing
expenence. Top quaJl1y work·
manshlp guaranteed Reason-
atMI I8t86. (313~7
BASEMENTS RepaIred, ell work
gaul8nteed. easy fmanclng,
icensed, (313)591-3716
GOOD pnc8S, guaranl8lld wor1l
Wel bsmL aawI spaces S1lIle
k:ensed. (313)639-sai6

Brick, Block,
cement

17 VAS. expenenc:e. Bnck, bIoc:k,
aI types. New l)( Rep8Jr. FISt &
lnendly. (313}449-2746
A·l Bnck Mason Chimneys,
porches, flrsplaces. Repair
~peclahsl. licensed C&G
Masonty. (313)437-1534
Al trlck, dlunmneys, fireplaals.
porches, cement, repslrs
LJcensed. Elmer (313)437·5012
_!!!I!!!!!!!!!

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios

Sidew.al~
313/227-7301

Free Estimates
- lICensed and Insured·

Bob Cat
Light Grading Service

ALl ~ ConcnIte. ~.
basements, poltbams, sldew·
alks. Free estimates.
(517)223-7358
FOUN>ATIONS FWIden.., l)(
commeraal. ConcnI1e walls and
renctwlg. we do top quality WOIk
at competItNI pnca. Fl)( he
86,",818 caI Connctlrl T18flCh-
IIllI S8Mce at (313~,
9 a m to 5 p.m. Monday
"10191 Fnday l)( (313)227-1123
24 hours.
GARY SPARKS CONSTRue.
TION. Baaaments & Ioundatonl
Uldtr yw 1XlI'"ll houat Fbor
lev.hng & undarplnnlng.
(311)313.2117. llC41naed &
inaInd.

- - - - ~ - - - .... ...- -'-1' --p~-~--~-.--~---------

5 PIECE Iung-S1Z. bedroom
outfit 8elullful walnut fil1lsh,
Includes film bolspnngs &
matrass, evaryhng 1ll8XC. alIld.
Cost $1300 n8w S8aIfic:e $300
(Sl7)6~14
62H Draxel credenza, S300 56rl
bullet. $100 (313)887-6462
8100 BTU s.n 8lf alIldl1lOll8r,
like new. $200/best
(517)54&8498

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

DECKS
SDtlG

REMOOElN3
BATlflOOMS
BASEMENTS
ADDITIONS
GARAGES

Unque Stlne
CrealMl Waterfalls
Custlm Pool WOlk
Relalner Walls, e&

New lrld Repaus
Rick

(313)437-3228.

Daniel Aldrich
Builders

• Additions
• Remodeling
• Kitchens
• BathsBulldlngl

Remodel~ ~WINOOW
F-:" REPLACEMENTS

Hlcrnest Quality
MltcrTals " Crlftmanshlp

can 363-7188

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING

A FAMILY BUSIt£SS

Custlm stallways & railngs
KJlchens·balhs
BasemenlS
WIIldows«lor's
Smre renovallOn
IJc8nsed & IllSUred 28 ylS axp
Ron Dugas Buldlng
(313)421-5526

~l~~
c.,;> i--'

Builders
In Northville IInee 1976
Additions. Decks.

Rec. Rooms.
Kitchen & Bath.

Windows & Doors.
Roofing. Siding.
Blown Insulation
348-7508
543W. 7 Mile

Scanlon Music • Novi

~ C.ONSl'.bo "l'.
~Oj OUtom ~

~ Decks ~
~ for 1lIIY bUdget g

Environment
Friendly

State Ucensed
Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485

DRYWALL remodelmg Textur·
Ing. Free estimates. RL CONSTRUCTION
(313)2ml532. • Commercial
M.B D~ Compele S8MC8 • ReSidential
locate In Hartland. Free

~

esomlll85 (313)750-9063
SPRAYED, rolled or stamped
C81~ & small drywall replIII'.
CaD ns at (517)223-8462.

II8ectrlcal • Basements. Dnveways
• SeptIC Fields
• Private Roads

lICensed & Bond6C1•

ACTION EIIIdn: IJc8nsed and
FOtllVlngston.no o.k~r'Id CountIes

Insured, free IStrnal8S RelBble, /313\ 6B4·oo69
~ & prolassonaJ
(5 7)S46.89n. KNIGHTSALL types of eIeclraJ work.
Samce/remodellng, new AUTOconstruction, commercial.
licensed contractor, Greg 43500 Grand River
CeJme, (313)887-5230 348·1250
ELECTRICAL work. Prom pI
quai1y S8MC8 lx:ensed QlI\rac- r HYDRAULIC~ (313)878-5170 HOSES
J. Sal88 Electric
licensed and Insured Free Made Whileestltnates Reasonable rales.
(313134"562 You Wait!
NEED a IIC8IIS8deIecrlaan ilr
flat smal ,:lb 8IOUIld fie house? GRADE®
" so call (313)229-6044 BOLTS
PAITON EJec1nC llC8nSed & 1/4" thru 1"Insu;ad. Quality work
(313)227-3044.

Open 8·6:30

DERoVEN
M·F. 8·5 Sat.

NOVI
ELECTRIC

Lle./lnt./Free Eat. SEPTIC
All types of SYSTEMS,

Electrical work. BASEMENT
Talk to an EXCAVATION
Electrician. AND TRUCKING

1-800-63&4017
47N855 Best work at 118 best ~

WlllACKER HOMES, NC,
38308400 (313)437.()Ol17

IIExcavalng R-T Truc:Iung and ExcavabOn.~I~1____ Basements, dlaJn fields, dnve-ways, back fils, final grades
Reasonable rallS U:ensed and
insured. (313)229-5600.

BACKHOE work and buldozlng IIJ
(517)548-1309 FJoor service
BUllDOZING, road grading. ~
basements dug. tnJcIang, anddram fields. YOlIlQ BuidJng and _

Excavabng. (313)878-6342. BEAR WOOD INTERIORS
DAN Henulm Excavatlllg Base- Hardwood Floor Specialist!
ments, water hnes. sewer
hookups & dralnfislds, mISC. Compl8le 58MC8 III new hard-
excavabng. (313)48&41/' wood and parquel Iklonng 1JsJJ

restorallOn and repair

...

COMMERCIAl. • RESIDENTIAL
(313)632-7773

ANNUAl Furnace Clean and
Check Speaall Stlea. SeMoI &
Ins18l1allon Free EstlmallS
I.Joensed a6ka (313)437"'737.
HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION. 20
yrs .prompt qualttf 1llfYa, ....
HMCe, llS"'IlOn, compenvI
ra., lree "'ma. 24 hr

• HMCe (313)4$-4711.



FRUIT trees llYllJIatM lor spring
plan~ng. SpIr.:M 0rthaId. Dwarf
apple trees; also standard SIZ8
peach, pear, ttleny and pum. 3

GIANT 700 ATX, 21 speed, lor $35. Guaranteed Order now.
mountain bike Best offer. MKI-~ pICk up. (313)632-7692.
(313)887-3486 9am·S:3Opm. US 23, N. of

Bnghton, Clyde Rd elUt.

II-=-
WANTED: Faelditoldets WlU pICk
up tom fence 1'OWSIf~ etc.
(517)548-3276 '
WANTED. free nn nctors Wllh
bad motors I'll haul
(517)548-9235 .

WE buy dean 2114•• 10i1t. 2x6
151ft. No nais (313)632-5612

days

II

BUYIT.~FIND IT. Gf!i:
~, SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

WANTED:
Standing Hardwood TImber
~MdFUMlJV_-'-byRogool_FU_

TrI-<:ounty Logglng, Inc.
P 0 801 ~7 CIonton. MI 49236
517.-.7431 Of 313-714-517'

evening.

HAY &
STRAW

AUCTION
Every Monday

1:00 pm
MICHIGAN

HORSE AUCTIONS
FENTON, MICH.

Old U5-23,
South of Center Rd

(313)750-9971

IIE/ectI\)nIcs

COMPlETE NlOtendo system,
with 21 games. $150.
(313)229-8954
SONY 8mm VCR IlklS EDITOR,
hi-fildlllllal S1enlO, MlUB, LANe
Qlll1rol, llIIl1ote, 10 mos. old.
$650 new, must sell $450.
(517)548-1889.

GOOD hay, $2 a bale.
(517)546-2381.
HAY, ~x. 75 bales, last years
second aJ1tIng, $1.25 eech. Must======== take all (313)231·2480.

IIHwsecIeanlng EDWARDS 100% SCREENED:::::', black
dirt, peat moss, up or

services delivered. Rod Raether,

LANDSCAPING I (517)54&4498

A ~plete. professional IancI-
CompleteA & D Cleanilg CommemaL landscaping I scapng S8MC8 - ~rass eutlJng,

Bonded. QJality work. Reason- and lawn power rakrlg, ;t~ delIn-up,
aIM pnces. (313)227·9391. maintenance et:. Insured. (31 )43 -5214.

a..EANING, Unimrted - There's specializing In ...
~ no Imrt to how beautJf~1y we can grading, D&S Lawnclean lour home. Honest, sodding, •r depen able, experienced. shrubs, trees, Maintenanceboulder

(313)878-6143. retalnlng waDs Spring Clean-Ups
Nelson's

and bed work.
and

Cleaning We'll, ~eat any Landscaping
Services competitors price Available

b 5%
• Window Cleaning RESIDENTIAL

Seasonal
• Office Cleaning

AND COMMERCIAL
Contracts

Commercial & Residenbal FOR FREE ESTIMATES COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

Free Estunates CALL 313 437·8647 (517)223-3831
A complete prolession8l land-
scaping service - grading,

Todd & Tracey Nelson sodding, seedng, tn:k peY8Ill,
(313) 483.0149 ete. Insured. (313)437-5214

~~=:;===~=;!..BOB'S EXPERT
LIGHT housekeeping. Ca. for LANDSCAPING. Lawn mamte-
free .~mate. Relenlnces aval- nance, hydrcseedlng, complete
aIH. (517)548-9345 Meissa or Iandscapng & spmklels. For free
WetlItt, IeiIVe message es~mate call (313)231-3216
UOLL Y MAD perlonned 54,000
cIesungs III Michigan last year.
Free no obllQ!llJOn in home
8SlimaIe. (313)227-0008.

CLASSIFIED

Family Owned &
Operated

II mmTu

ATTENTION self-employed I Call
);)day for nfonnalJOn on NASE'S
140 benefits exd~ for you,
inckldng group heallh InsUrance.
Gr8g, (313)229fJ500 or Roblrta,
(313)684-2377.
HAVE your laX 18l1.mS ~
lrt full traned prolesslonals In 1he
pnvaty & c:onvernence of your
home & oItioe Ths CPA firm dIllS
for deducbons, prepares all
ndMduaS, busmess, farm & out
of stale 18l1.mS. 1(000)541·9082
SPECIAl. 0fIer ., new cients.
50% RedUCbon on your tax
pl8pllRlI' lee lhat was pexl on
your 1991 IIlCOIll8 taxes Call
new. (517)548-1531.
TAX pr8PlU8~, you home or
1llIIl8. Fas~ rellllble, reasonable,
expo K Herucke, (313)437~.
TAX nMlS prep8I8d lrt a CPA. I
wi axne to your home our office.
hJ41h quai1Y prolesslOl18lWlrt. all
flOSSIble OedUClJOnS, 1I1V8S1Ig81l1d
and taken, reasonable rates
William G. Pushman, CPA.
(313)887-5624.II~
A b8eIJ'fuI ganlen & lawn sl8l1l
hele RoIodIIIng- IaIg8 & smaI.
Landscap~s8edng, soddmg,
mowng & Nn!JIqJ or
&mal lot Front Ioeder Wlrt.
clean up, b8Ck m, renchmg.
GMlng- finlsh. pnvalll roeds,
dnv8waYS. De WrIng- 1Op8OI~
amel, sand, shr8dd8d ced8r,
fianIwood. Asphalt pBVIIlII &
rep8lII

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVW

(313)887-6194

LANDSCAPE TREES
100,000 4!t.-12fl CoIollIdo Blue
§pruce, Whlta PIne, Austnan
Pine and SCoICh pne Cell SKY
HORSE STATION. EvargIMn
pllnllllon today ., gel nto our
spnng pncll'G sdledUte

'WhoIeuM PrIcing'

(517)851-7017

- aN'b'b ••

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

EQUIPPED to mow small
I8S1denllll, ex1ra Ilrge cornman-
caI lawns. 5a15fiecJ customers
SUlC8 1954. Fo~ LancIscape he.
1 000 433-1174

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.
SpeclallZlng In landscape

construCtion for over 30 years.
• Renovallon of Established

Landscapes • PatIOs
• Entrance Walks • Walls of

AUTypes' Decks
New Plantings' Trees

• Pruning' Sodding
• New Landscape

ConstructIOn • Lawn
Mamtenance

Northville 380-3027
Jim Gross

FISCHER'S Conlrang Res ..
denti81 & commenca!. Lawn
service. Free estimates .
(313)48&3812.

JEFF'S
Affordable Tree Tnmmmg
& WeekIv I..avn S8Mce

Orchard discounts-acreage
discounts fast friendly I :-:-:-::=:-:---::---:--
service, family operated.
Free estimates.
(313)735-7976

Wedding
service

II-
GUARANTEED AMWAY
PRODUCTS lor fNety need 818
JUSt a phone eel fInf. We
deliver. (517)548-3673.

Thursday, Aprt 8, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-7oD

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon~~~e~QI>=:5eMee on _ Branda

line.''''
1-800-870-9791

(313) 437-2091
Rrewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER lHlS

CLASSIRCATION
, MUST BE PREPAID

SUN VALLEY
Hamburg. /II'J

~ of" 1-6. Sot 9·3
13131231-2474

'Or '176'"
A Month
• ScIIl2S% fIlOIlI_ WOI1dwldetl'Bn rs.-esl """'I"'lIler n 1991.
• ScIIl1TlCl81t11n6"..., _and 1 _c:cmbrss shoe 1917
• Has poQIced qudy laIrn mad*loty sIn:e 1847
• YlIlofhl4-WO_nl900
• ~1Ilo Ilnt ............. welgt __ system n 1006
•1rt_1Ilo1lnt sd1JCllllOllodc:cmbrs n 1938
• Developed IIlo Ilnt eIeclnri: chlI catmI n 1978

BuDding
Materials B&D lAWN & GARDEN.es & Service~""::'K

Mos .......
PICIt up & OeWery

Smll Engr.e RepaIr. Traclors
~ MowelS· ToIeIs· Charl Saws

Pirts & Actes5ones. p~ Aelils

120 Lb Propuo R.filI 00Iy '6 99 u,n. 4-»93 I N

9692 M-36. Whitmore Lake ~. ,."M·36 next to U5-23 lXI 3--E

(313) 449.5220

BRICK I8Clalmed. Exc. for homes
and fireplaces, $23011 000
(313)3494706 PAYING cash lor broken Joh1
FOR SALE: 1 shop bUilding Deere, Cub Cadet and Case lawn
24x36Xl0. Cost $6275. WiU sell traclOlS (517)548-9235.
lor balance due $3900. Clln
deliver for $125. Don SEARSc:="..".....,..II.,...hp-. .,...n-n-~--,-:3&n~.
(313)5354630. m_, exc. condo $525. Smplic-
OAK ftoonng, 2-1/4 In. 12, red or rtY 728 lawn ~, 8 hp, 361n.
white, $1 64 per sq It. Hard mower, $600. John Deere 210
maple, $2.20. Select grade ash, garden !rac101', 38m. mower,
$2.25. Wide oak flooring, $1.00. $1650 01her traclOlS & anach-
1(000)523-S878 ments available. (313)426-0606.

LANDSCAPE RAKES

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd. - Fenton· 313-629-6481

IIJ _AM Splng Special. Bedroom PROFESSIONAl workmanship
$45. B & W PalOtlng. pl!!S quality materials equals
(51~ (517)546-1762. Painters Pni. (313)227-9265.
BR~ Paln~ng, IOtenor and
ex1llrior. 17 years experience.
MISC. f8IllIIlS. (313)451-0987.

Fidelity Roofing
and Siding
20 years Expar",nce

A Professlonsl Company
You Can Trust

• l..Jcensed/lnsured

• References
Call now for the best

pnce in town

Roors
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
22 Years ExpflnfJncfJ

upholsteryEDWARD'S PlumblOg and
~. 11 years experience.
ReasonaIM rates. Guaranteed
west pnces (313)227-7466.
GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heal-
IIIg. Only licensed plumbers.
Check our rates. Full seM:8
(every1hng). (313)437-3975

Telephone
installation!

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou or Brian
313 349-1558

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Eleclrlc sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

ASK ABOUT OUR
SPRING SPECIALS

AAA wlllpaperlng/removll,
sprayed ceiling removal &
fanlaSy finIShes. (313)629-5313

_ ~RY'S PAMt4G

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. Ms/n StrHt
Northville· 349.0373

D & L Photogrlp/ly
Let us show JOu a fresh,
expressive an stimulating

rE
proach 10 your wedding

otography or chddl8n and
itt .portraJIUlll.
Call now (313)624-9483

Waler
CondlllonIng

WATER softeners, sales &
S8MC8. kl home salt deivery .
(313)227"'770

PIanOTunI'9'
Reparl

RefInIshIng

Pools

.. STAR ROOFING ••
----- 1 py modified rubber roofi~ All

types shngles, alImnum Siding,
tnm and guners. (313~733.
THE BARN DOCTOR. Reroofng

~;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;; & repers whne1al, asphalt. or• wwd shakes Custom I8S1dentlBl
roofng All roof repars guaran·
teed Houses, blrns & melal
roofs p81nted w/lIlrless spray.
Structural adjustments engi-
neered InsUlllJ'lCl8 work. Free
esaln8les. (517)723-6277

BILL
OLIVERI.

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
54.-...55

• Topping
• Trimming
• Removal
• Stump·
Grinding

1-800-559-8839
(517) 546-8839

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

0>'tI 25 Years In BusIness

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

Pickup & forklift DelIVery
Grading & Instllliallon

517-546-3569
103950AKGROVf HOWEll

PIANO lessons. Beginners &
IIllarmedi8l11. $91'h Iir. In my
home (313)878-2347
PIANO lessons, JIIIVll18, beginner
& IIltermedi8te, ch~drenTadull.
NortIMIe ... (313)420-3228.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano· Organ
Strings - Wind

349·0580
Ichnut. Mu. Itudlo

NofthvlU.

mmm c t ·c••scc.c_

CUSTOM wndow lreatn1enlS &
accessories for Ihe home
(313)227~18
·MICHIGAN'S MoM· The very
best clothing alteratlons/new
deslgnhepllr & sewmg lor home
IOtenors 'I make srp oovers:
Ramona, (313)~

5ewIng
Machine
RepaIr

PROFESSIONAL Residential
only References Nonhvllle,
HeM, Milford, J~/l9hton .,..,
Call SllMI (517)548-133>. .11...-TruckingWALT'S Sewing Machine

Service Reasonable rales
Home <:ala (313)685-1914

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

mmIm!I,

H & R Palnang. SpecIIlaJng n
Intanor/e.tenor, cauUung and
Window gllZlng Also, m",or
drywaI 1lIplW. Free .trnal8l.
(313~~ Snow Removal

BEHRS Truc:long Send, gravel,
21M, topsOil, Bobcat work,
drlvaways, site clean· ups.
(313)227·9538

Jim Savage AlL S1dngand roofing lloensed.
Licensed Master Free esllmates Reasonable

Plumber pnces (51~267.
Smce '974 A·l AlumInum & VIIlYl $ldIng,

~r81B Tom, S8ImIe&I Gu1llIII, Roots,r. all repIIII. lloensed & 1IlSUr8d.·5 0MIs0n, (313)(lNIl1llO.

TOPSOil. tuck dr1, poet 1TlOII,
sand, graval, stone, hll.
(51~, (517)548-4~

HOWELL • Fowterv~le area
DlCOUIlt II" P1oWInQ, dump
llUCk seMCI8. (517)22»151

P••t'.····pp··P? .RR2R2R77'.R 2 os··neSSSRS?7S57"7S p·m.



~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Apn 8. 1993

GUIt£A pogs. all coloIs. breeds
$750 HamPlllel'S & mlO8 also
avllllable (313)750-9106

HAt() led UIClIIl grJ1f. QIIllIl
~. 2}1S. old. greet p8I'IOlllIII-
Iy $1200 w/cage.
(313)229-253)

~m.#ER~
TION -r 5Wday tom 88m.
10 1pm. PelS aV8llable for
8doplion at .. 118 Oua/dy FalIn
and Fleet located on Gland
RNer. 1/8 mle Easl of QiIIon
Ad (313)229-7640 AQHA mare. 13 yrs. Leo

bloodline. greal &hoW or trlIlI
horse lor lhe senous nder.
(313)769-5734.KUVASZ puppes. large. white.

gorgeous. fMuly guard dogs.
AKC Reg. hips guaranleed.
(313)632-6533. A & S SUPPLY

A BARGAIN (517)548-3769
ATTENTION Ihe begmners

BUY obedlOOCe class star1S. TIllIS
A(ri 81h. al our I1lIlnng:nler

You can located al 887 Grand Dr .tS W of Wa Man) Results Dog
advertise any raulng (517)548-4536

item that is Bll£ & ~ Macaws. beautJful8
year old PfIIr. Wllh large

'50 or less for cage. ready tl billed? sacnfice
$1.500 frm (313)878-24n.

only '3.50. BRITTANY. AKC PUPS. from
good hunbng stlck. Great family

Your ad cannot pet Ready 4-10 (517)521-3123

exceed 3 lines BUNNES wtlh lhelr own Easler

and will run Eg~ce of colors
(51

under
classification CHINESE Shar·pel. 2 adult

males. rebred show dogs. 2 ylS
124. Ask your old. $100 each. ~. Win
operator for coloIs. 1015 of wnn • $250 and

up Top qUah~. reasonable
details. pn:es (313)878- 477

MtllATlJIE Dechshund. male.
1% yr. old. good wnods. W!I'f
lovable. $150. (313)349-7'980"
MITERED Ccnn. 8 1l1OI. old.
cage and bud. $300. Call
everwlQS. (313)231·1663.
NEWFIEISAINT MIX PUppl8S.
IlIaclI and wIule. Born Feb. 18.
$75 (313)629-3804
ROTTWEILER mix puppies.
large. 1JIack.1an. 7 wks.. lIIIIs
doile. (313)632-5443.
SHH TZU pups. AKC 5maJI type.
Shots. Health guaranleed &
(313)471-7312.PEW Massey Ferguson taclors

2HI7hp. 2 & 4 wheel dove Besl
JlllCl!S. semce. 20 III stlck. Free
~mplernenl rental Club EZ
finaocmll. trades. Mlchlgan's
)atgest ~ Ferpon dealer
'HOdll'!~ __~arm Equlpmenl.
{313)62!Hi481.

TractlI5 and eqUipmenl repIllI
Sem::e our speaal'ly Symons
TreeD and EqUlpmen~ Ganes
(617)271-8445

Wa 8nI IooIong lor a ma....
~_.,..-.....,.....,...-_....,...-_ moflerty type parson tl gMI C8II~CIl~~=~c:.tt'=~u==n~~I~=·
1&110. (517)548-1846. ~ ~b8'::
A child en home In NorfMla lion. CII MaIY Lou. or WynM
'- opanrlg lor child • 18mo1 (313)474~1 or atop ~ al
or older.· lanaad. 'earning WhHI1III Home. 40875 Grand.... --' arrmnmenl (313)344-8216 1War. NovI

IJ-~
ALBE'S now acc:epCIng appIi:a-
IXlnS at Grand RMiI' Plaza. FIIld
us in fMl Strip. "WI III person.
ALL posl1JonS available. Wall
staff. counler, kllchen. lull &
pert-bme. We WID 11lIln. Come
JOIIl our stall. Yum Yum Tree.
downtown Brigh1llll.

SPRtlGER Spenlel.tab PlJIlPI8S.
6 wks old. very cul8. $SO.
(313)229-1675.
ST. Bernard. AKC. massMl
SWu dly rnoutJ. pups. Stud
service. lerms. Breeder.
(313)m9778

II Horses
And E(JlIpmeff

Breeders
DIrectory

Conmerclall
Industtlal

Equ~ment
DOG Runs. Dog kennels. Dog Al-Al-Al·Al-Al
enc:losures and now dog houses Buying horses and poOies.
(517)548-6549 Refrences·chlldrens camp.

(517)223«)55 (313)550-4429

ADAM PANICACCI • Famer.
Ho!ses shod & trimmed. exper.
HlI1C8d - (313)449-0152.
AFFORDABLE barns for all
needs. Custom wak. RlIHI1S.
stalls and add1lOnS. All types of
C8IJlllI1ry and roofing S8IVI08S.
Oak boatd. WIre fenCIng and
more. ProfesslOllal and relllllH.
Sallsfacllon guaranleed.
Licensed and Insured.
(517)546-2084.

NEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAILERS

MICHIGAN
HORSEAUcnON

(313)750-9971

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS!
HomeTown Newspapers

urges our readers to take an
active part in reclaiming the
beauty of the Earth. Please
do your part and support

all recycling efforts in
our community.

Our future depends on it.

H TOWN
Newspapers

We care about our planet.

p p >

Greenery HeaI1h Care Ceo.
at HoweD

3003 W. Grand Rtfer
Howel.Ml48843

(517)§464210
EOE

ARBY'S of Bngh1llll, plIIt.1!me
!faYs. Ideal lor hOmemaker. ~
III person: 82S4 W. Grand RiYai.
ASSISTANT manager. part-bme.
flexible hours. wil tram NcM
area. (313)348-8232

BARTENDER

COMPlETE slafl Bus persons.
wallslall. bartenders. cooks.
deIrVIlly slall. Open 7 n~hls a
week, new menu Ar#t In person
at Bamslonners. 94H E. M-36.
Whrtmore LakB.
COOK. Will tram. must be
dependable. 2"3>-9pm. Bngh1llll.
Cat (313)m-5219WAG IN

TAILS DEUCalenng person, iuD bme.
Tue.-Sa\. 7am·3pm. Mana's
Bakery. Novi. (313)348$45.

Mobile Pet Grooming
1M lest HISAmvtd
Jn~ ... ~nd

(oumy

DRIVERS WANTED
Hartland area pazar;I, iuD and

Efbme. llCI06S from Har1land
h School in person or
: La Pam,~075 Iighland

Rd.. Hartland. (313)632·77!ll.
- Radio dispatched

mobile units
- Professional
grooming for
VIP pets

- 6 days a week
-All breeds
- Cats too
- serving Michigan
since 1981

call today for appt.
(313)960·8080

HOSTESS
2().35 hrs per week lor neat
dependable person Apply In
person ontt Illam-spm

IEXICAN JONES
175 W. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

• Day en,
BabysIlIlng

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

All TIotE

CLASSIFIED

---- - ----.

Dental

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Medlcal

-
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Super Crossword

ACROSS
1 GOOdman

and Janeo'
old lime radIO

5 Bughtly
cololed linch

90esen
duslers?

1310 labels
17 Uncuhured
18 O,nlCuhtask
III Pound pooch
20 Upnght
22 G"I walcher?
23 French

seapon on
Ihe Gu" 0/
lions

25 Bowltng
alleys

26 Seaport on
Ihe RlOdela
Plaia

28 Spanish
$lIaponon
(he Med,.er
ranean

30-Vou-
Your Llle-

31 Young boys
32 Compass

readlng
34 HOSIery

damage
35 River In

SWItzerland
36 Hawk's

opponent
37 WeslYorll

shlle crt)'
311Fouls up
41 Household
44 SlClian

seaport
46 ConslructlOn

SI'e warning
50 Hostile

opponenl
51 Kentucky

bluegrass
1 2

52 SooIhong 01 horn
powder 93 Popular

54 CIVIl War mllllling
general place

55 Surgeon s 116 Less 'ally
smock 117Des.roy

56 Peny Iyranl 99 Show
511- passu skepllClsm

(WI.h equal 100 II's good lor
speed) what - you

61 EssaYIst s 101 Doc s org
pseudonym 104 Numbered

62 "For - We hwys
I Know' (1970 106 Danish

song) coun.y
63 Spanish 107 Grand·

seapon on parenlal
.he Med.,er 108 Marilu's
ranean -Evernng

65 CUI and Shade" role
Shaped 111 Austraian
anew se3pon In

67 Indian or Victoria
orange 114 German

611Reserve seapon al
supply 'he mouth o.

71 Invenhve Ihe Weser
samuel 117 PrllVenl. al

72 Teacher s law
helpers 118 Seaport 0/

75 Seaport 0/ Bllhsh
Nonh Island. Columbca
New Zealand 120 SIgns o.

n Theology tlllngs to
deg come

80 Odds and - 121 Kind 0/ pool
81 AnnoYIngly 122 Sma"

complacent salamanders
83 Household 123 Cub SeoUl

inens units
84 Command 124 Famous

10 Rover caravel
85 H'!lhlanders 125 c.ty in
87 Ingredlenl m Roma ...a

94 Down 126 Source 0/
(var) lallow

811"- FoneDay' 127 Ilaian noble
(song) house

110Bankrupl 128 Very oreat
111VII!JIIwrole numbers

3

DOWN 40 Vln31nous 76 Pre·Eas.er
1 Have a looks bme

disagreement 41 Pre'la'or 78 Total gate
2 Base 01 a CUI buck or byte 7t Cleaner's

diamond 42 ChemICal associale
3 Paradise compound 82 June VIP
4 SClllllCe 43 Site oIlhe 84 Sp matrons

deakng Wllh US CoiISI 86 Four·looted
serums Guard dinosaur

5 Perfumed Academy 88 Celebes Wild
hall OIntmen' 44 Speck 01 oa

6 AUlhor Nln dust 10 Hotel
7 Sound Irom 45 Apple pelSOMeI

a happy luny grOWIng 112In - (in
8 A/lCIenl chemICal PO$lbon)

ascellCs 47 Te13s 114 Tlick soup
I P,erllfs Inend se3pon CIty made with

lOT uip ongm 48 Singerl vegetables
11 "- Shrugged- actress liS Ttvust

(Ayn Rand Adams lorward
book) 49 Enjoy the 116 Unretable

12 He wrote "A newspaper witness
S&nbmlln'al 51 SlCIian 118 Allack 01
Journey" capolal and hysteria

13 Wiled seaport 100 Reluctant
message 53 Burn 10 101 Iowa calT1XlS

14 Inland sea ashes town
15 H,s.one 56 Palm trees 102 The "hostess

haian 57 Recorded With the
seaport proceedings mostest"

16 Opera 58 Devout 103 Adjust 10 iii
diVISIon 60 computer 105 Army

17 Baseball HaC· screen condillon?
oI·Famer Ty Images 107 Calkin

21 RusSIan 63L31ge cask 108 Genus 01
de!;POl 64 FOOlpart grasses

24 Slaves 01 66 Drunk or 109 Sma.
yore must loIIower 8plIl1ures

27 Be thrrfty 68 Shorley 110 Handle
29 Word aller Maclalne. 112 -lid. (In

credil or 10 Warren good fallh)
rllpofl Beany 113 Grafted. In

33 Improve the 70 Make do heraldry
copy 72 Hogh 115 Hoiday

36 Cause the tableland lorerunners
ruin 01 73"1 Loved You 116 Renee's

37 Comes 10 - in Sllence- frtend
know (song) 119 Winter lime

38 Dragon or 74 01 the same In Iowa:
shol slanor kind abbr.

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

BRIGHTON Arf1a Ieasmg co.• IS
loolung for an expenenced
S8C181aJy to proe8&s leases.
Background HI benkr1g or financial
mailers IS preferred. Word
peOOct necessary. CompebtMl
wages With health plan &
benefits. For Interview
(313)229-2075.

WORD PROCESSING
SECRETARY

SNEWNG TEIoFORARIES
NEVER A FEW

1Jvon18(313)464-2100
Southfield (313)352·1300

Auwm Hils (313)373-7500

ThursdaY. AprI 8. 1993--GREEN SHEET EAST-9-0

KOHL'S Depanment Store in
Novi IS seelung a mature.
I8Sponsibile UlCiYxfual tl fiB a

~

me ni.9hVoveekend house-
1IOIl. Hotns woukl be

Mon.. ed.. Fn.. 6pm tl 9llm,
St.I1.. &In bl noon We Oller

--------- eotnpeblMl pay, III1IIlEldl8teslOl8
dISCOUntand a Inendy atmo-
sphere. Avi*1 11 person at !he
S8MC8 desk. ,

'.j

LABORER for construction
eotnpeny. C81 (313)669-3456.

--------- LABORERS needed for cons1nJC-
1IOIl SIW work. Fun bme. Muil
have transpOllallOrl.
(313)227-8622.

ADIA
(313)227·1218

ASSEMBLERS
MACHINE OPERATORS

Work IS now available in
BrIghton. Whl1mora I.aks and
HoWell for 3 sIuf\ts. Compeb1iYe
pay. Hoiday & bonus plans.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

AUSm'S tIC. Ioolong for
fUI 1Ime Embrcidery Ojlera-
laS, Moo.-Fn.. 8am-4:3Opm.
Exp. ~ferred. but willen.
CaI (313)684-2404 or 8IlllIv
HI person at 1288 HoIdeii
Ave.. Milbd

GRNDER twlD

KOK.'S DEPT. STORE
43550 WEST OAKS DR.

NOVl ML. 483nEOE

LABORERS for landscaping.
deck wlking. power wasIung,
must have transportation.
(313)887-3974.

11__- REGISTERED
NURSES

HOME CARE
Rapidly growing
home care
comlJany seeks 2
full time RN's with
home care
experience to visit
chents. Infusion
experience a plus!
Quality care is top
priorIty. Salary
range '30-40K per
year plus perks.

Please respond with
resume or call
immediately!

fN~11ONS
Att;~:cK~~'B~rig°RN

9402 Maltby Road
Brighton. M 48116

1-800-765-7544

PART·TIME, mllOl' booldleepng. ATTENTION dependable DIRECT Cara staff needed for
peyroI. 8lC. Flex hours. CornpU- PART"TIE employ .. ·.1 We have hght Sou ... Lyon area ~p home. flAl HJlWG
Ie r ... ~ ~.P- _ pre fer red. PromobOn 01 specI8I oller for Ilduslrial and lactoIy posIbOnS & I&I-bme posIbOnS 1IV8J1abIe. No axpenence 1l8C8SU/Y. So
(313)4490099 re1aII poItlIlI sbldlO at TweIYe ~ now. all sIlIfts. male or aIIemoons and midnighlS, I1gh look no 1I1lher. Management
PERt.WENT part-1Ill8 dencaI Oaks Mal Out QOlIIll people . At#t today Emlllovees school doplomaor GEO reqwed, poIlbons only. $9 to start.
po&I1IOn 11 Wixom. Responslbi- =esDayslon~ ~r= U1Irnrlllcl: (517)5C8-578f. . starling par $575 per hr Cd V•• (3t31683-9888.
lies Will Include phones. awabie weeke;;di-requ"ll'ed AUTO dealer needs part-11m' IlerMiIlS 6C1lS Call Drew at .,.,.,.,.,.",,.,.,.,=..,,- _
1l8Y8bIes. I8C8lYlIbIes. WordP.- H • I . talephone operator. mal. or (313~765 HOMEMAKERS, 82rn .xtra
lect, Lotus. Cell ETD ourly, p us commISSion temaIe, AI week day 1If1amoons. nc:ome out of yOU' home. flexJbIe
(313)464-7078. E.O.E. (313)543-4500. Mon. and Tlus. 8'o'8l1Ir1lJS and DIlECT care worllers for llfIlI') hours. $10 Investment.
PERMAt£NT part-wne po5Uln Sa!. Some ~ and ~hl typng. home 111 LtIbd AfIarnoon & ;.;(3~13;;)229-49;;...,;.;.76;.;.'_-:-...,....,.....,..
(30 to 35 hrs. p.r wk) RELIABLE people to clean =~~~Jwc:ac ~ngt ~lul~~ ~~ HORSE farm weekend help
w/progl86SMl non-proit 0IgaII- homes. Fndays and 1 or 2 days er. $5.25- 5 15Itlr Call Duane a. needed. Expenenc:e necessary.
labOn. Pleasant phone fIl8IVl8IlI. p.r week, phYSical labor BnghlOn. 1313)684.2159 or Rlla at Stalls and general dean·up.
self staner IIIld eotnlU\er skJlI& involved Musl haYe dependable AUTO deladerlcleaner needed, (313)437·9587.
necessary. Send resume 10: vehicle. $6.00 per hr. (313)22700990 313)4n-5200 :,;.".;;;,;;".;;~. ==..,,-.,....-
~IA, 8137 W. Gnr1d RMIr, (313)437-4720 AUTO Mecharuc. full or part-1Ime DIRECT care staff needed ...... EDlATE OPENINGS. ExCII-
BnghlOn. Mi • .a116 SHOP HELP 20-30 heMs per certified. hones., ambl"ouS: midnight shllt vahd dllvers ~~e~ ,."am::
PERSON needed who knows week. $6 per hr. Must be dependable. (517)521-3337 1Ic:ens8, h¢sd1ooI d~ or lOn .- haS IuU &' part-trne
QuICken to do booldleepng 111 COIlSCIeI1bOUSand dependable e qUI vale n t. c a I day 5 poIlbons avadabl. for sales
your home. Must be expenenced Apply In p.rson Mon-FII. ~~ ~~~"= (313)685-0182 ask for DebbIe. assoaaIIlS. Exc. wor1ong envron-
(313)632-5120 Hartland kldustnes. r.c..4921 W. reqwed. No weekends Good DRIVERf{ARl) person. Must be men~ hOII1y ptJs ben8its. Call
RECEPTIONIST. FtAI bme.l.ocaJ Grand Rlv.r. Howell pay and benefits Apply In CNer 18 and haYe valid «MIlS personnel. (313)45&4400.
8tv;IhlOn busl1lSS Some _ (517)548-3(m. person' Bert's Autl8erYce, 5984 Iic:ense. FuI! IIm8 po&I1IOn WlII1 ~TAl.LATION SupeMsor for
tari8I skiIs reqUll'lld Please eel STABLE help, mornings. Jad<son Rd. Am Arbor =~ &~4 :~nonlye and. SendLMresumeNEx~:.
between gam-5pm. Moo -Fn. WebbeMUe horse farm. Must K.·W ...
(313)437.()()41. haYe expenenoll (517)521-4190. AUTOMOTIVE . aInul, Howell. 9541 Main St. Whl\J'llOle Lake.
RECEPTIONIST. afternoons. SWIM Instructor for Summer Expanding Goodyear dealer DRY cIaaners - shut laundry ;Mi;.,.;,481:;.::89:::,.,.,....... __ ~~_
part·bme, for a busy autl repar months. Must be 18, haYe CllIIllnt looking lor experienced F~~~forRR~~hardN ~~ Ioolong
faclll'y Musl be computer WSI or YSI. Ide auanino. ~ personnel: IeV& at (313)340-7476. ._ ""'""'~. no expo
fnendly. kJrJi HI person. NovJ· and first lIld. TranspOrtatIOn SeMce & lira SaJes necessary. WIll lraIl, IDp wages
MOllve. 21S30 Novi Road, necessary. Contael MIs: Ml.IIlhY Techntaans EASY worid Excellent payl paid. Call for In'erVlew
between 8 & 9 Mia at the I-lKon VaIr1t Y.t.t.C.A General SeMce TechnICIanS Assemble products at home Call (517)548-4841.
RECEPTIONIST ftAIbme axper. (313~. ~ guarantee plus eonums.. toIl"ee 1(800)467·5665 Ext 610 ';;RRIGA;;;;';;T;";IO~N~Iorm-em-an-.-mga--"-
lence necessBry. Immediate WAITSTAFF & bus people :r-:(~3)62~~-~Tom 1IOIl IR5ta1lers. landscape fore.
op8l'IIng. 5end I8SlII\e to PO needed. Apply In person:' ELECTR~lAN 8AlI'entJce. Two man. aggl8SSMl. self mo1lYll8d,
Box 768 ~hla1d MJ. 48357 Waldenwoods Resort. 2975 N. years mlmmum eapellance beneflls. 1015 of hours.
SECRETARY needed WIth word Old lJS.23. Hartland. AUTOMOTIVE Installer. Exp. (517)546-8287 ~ 3)698-3930 belw •• n
perfect exp8l18l108tl iii poslllOn wfeel_ phones. aanns. ~ =;...;-4p'n=. _
III eotnpany that caters tl sales and accesstOI8S OpprolUnl1I8S ASS LEAS
exposure. Job du1Jas Include RECEPTIONIST for adYancemenL (313)227.28()3 aECTRONIC Ell!
IylJng. direct bding & accounts PART-TIME AUTO mechcr1 Master cerlI- Needad In Wltbnore Lake area.recetVabIe Seaetary must be Ie.

~1 ~ d~tIy WI: s~~~~oIftcer~~ ~ ~~=~~
l"" I ..-- -~ _N .J............. ~ Mom (313)437-4163cuslOnlers, CompellllYe wages

wlhealth pan & benefi1s Send Call Sue Christianson AUTO parts alUnter sales, Ford
rasum. to: 800 Old US-23. 347-3050 dealerslup expenellC8 reqUired.
BnghlOn ML 48116 Salary/commlsslon/benefltsl
SECRETARY _ pM-trne Bnght- acfvaneem.nl opPOrtumty. Fax
on offICI needs a malUre person I8SlII\e tl: Kenslllgton Mom.
WlIh good people skll5 tl he\> us IJ (313)437-8303.
20 to 25 hours a week ,He" Wanted AVALABLE nowl WSltslaff &
WordPetfect skills are essenbal General kit:hen pclSIbonS Ful & part-
You must be flexdlle In schedlA- bme. We WII\ 1IaJn. Come JOfI1 our
IIlg on a 9 tl 5 - 5Y. day basIS. stall. Yum Yum Tree. downtl7oYn
Send l8Sume tl. Box 38nl. C/O 100 PEOPLE lose .......... _Bng..::....htln_. _
Th. Bnghton Argus. 113 E. No wi! tl '""11''' now.
Grand RJver. BnghlOn,Mi 48116. 1~ =.=~.New. BAR AND KITCHEN MANAGER

just peten1ed. (:ml979-9292. Cook and J8IldOI18I po5l11ons. full
:..-..:.--....:.....:.-..;.....;;- and part-trne Milbd Lanas.

$500-$800 WEEKLY BRIDGEPORT mIll operator
PaJ1.bme With WerdPetfect and and/or tool machinISt for lI1e
Lotus expenence needed for Food compeny looking for second and lIurd shifts. Protltype
WIXom eotnpally We offer. Top m,!bValed 1ndMduals, WJli"ll 10 r.c.. 395 Waslungton, Bnghton.
Pay. Hoiday Pay. Bonuses and train, eompeIJ wlucle prll'Iiled . .:;.(3.-,;13.:.;;)m3004;;,,;..;,,:..::..:.._
Temp-Med Insurance Call tlday For illilMew caR alter 10l1n at
for en appointmentI (313)471-5696. BRDGEPORT OPERATOR

LANDSCAPE & lawn mSlnte-
nanca foremen. FuD \me posi-
bOnS for mobVatedpersons WIth 2
years axpellence. Call for
HlIilMew. (313)48&0060.
LANDSCAPE & lawn mSlnte-
nanca crew persons needed for
glllWlll9 eotnpeny • mOlJVated
peopla who enJoy working
ou'doors need .0 apply Call
(313)48&0060

Minmum 5 years axpenance HI
ACT OOW gage & Iix1urawork. WIXom. New

M.4EDlATE OPENINGS air condo building Benefits
. . (313)669-2752.General labor poSitions In ~...:....,;.,,;;.....:..:::_----

BnghlOn & WIXom areas. 40 BRIGHTON area group home
hours per week. Call now. Ioolong for a iuD bme mldniQht

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. (313)227-9211. person. 10pm-6am. Starling
wage $5mr. Must be l&frs of

ADDITIONAL ~ or older. haVIl a h'9h school
MACHINE OPERATORS d~ or GED. vaid Midugan

NEEDED dllVlllS hcarlSe If Interested call
between 8-3pm (313)227-$15

He" Wanted
Part·Time

LANDSCAPERS needed mme-
dial"'. (517)546-0545

LATHE OPERATOR
00 GRINDER

FULL TIME
ToIeranoas .0001- 001. Second
shill • 3pm 10 11:3Opm. Some
OYer1lme MedIca1. dental, 11ft
InsUrance • Paid vaca1lOll HI
1993. Pay ralll $7 tl $12 per hlur
per expenencl. Avi*1 at TeIe-
dyne How.. Pennailft, 3333 W
Grand RNer. HoweD. ML EOE
Mf.tW
LAWN MAINTENANCE. Crew
leader needed for establIShed
firm Musl be able to wort< April
.hru November. Experience
requlr&d. (313)231·9270
LAWN Marllenance Co seeking
exp.rIenced person only.
(517)548-6653
LAWN m8l1tenanee & landscape
lorman needed wl2 yl5 experi-
.nce also needed general
Iaborars. (313)437.a647
LAWN maintenance laborers;.
good SMng wage. fuD tme, wi!
lralll. 1(800)328-7551 '
LIGHT Ql!y mechanIC wanted.
AWt at FowIeMle exit Shelt
928 S Grand. (517)223-9129 •
LIGHT IndUSmJ worllers needed
for all shl/1s (51~
LIVE In care - Northvile area.
CooIllng, I~ht deanllll Ref.·
ancas requll'ed. (313)349-{)790.
MACHINE mallltenance :
hydrauics, pneumatICS & bkle-
pm1s needed $9 at leasl 10slart.
(51~

MACHINE OPERATORS
No expenenc:enecassaI'f, mme-
dlate openings available,
4OIusJNk. plus benefllS Molford.
(313)684-0555
MACHINE operam needed for
12 hr shift, (51~
MACHINIST lor non·smoklng
macllne shop Need axpenance
011 CNC IIlthes, manual and mills
Top wages and benefllS, steady
work. No au10rn0lMl busl1lSS.
AwIy a. 1100 Grand Okas,
How.. , near Ihe Ice Arena.
GROUNDS Maintenance.
Cllateau Moble Home Park, $6
an hour 10 Slart, 13 Mole Rd.
between Haggerty & NovI Rd
(313)624-4200

MAINTENANCE personnel
needed .-11 mllllTlUm of 3 yrs.
expenence tl wor1I on pIIlSS8S,
feedeII, aadIes, ~ of
weIdIIlg, electnc:II & fabncatng I
muSI - Apply In person 11'-
Greenfield O. & IoIlrluflcllnng
8301 Ronda Dr. CenlOn. ML '
MECHANIC, certified. v.ry
lrot1I aIuIs & II.I1IbIllly . EJem-
CII & gennI "1*. Wiling tl'
ICCIIPl aome •• lInt I\lIIIIge-
menl ~ CaI llob
(313)227·QQOO

PHL£BOTOMIST

We have en III1Ill8doaIe opering
fer a part-trne dtrt shift po6I1Ion
at our BnghloniHowell offica.
CendidaIII must have pravious
expenenoll in ~ ell types of
pab8f1lS, pedilmc axpenance is
peIerred. Inler8Sted applicants
c:an an resume or aIlIlti il
person at: PreferredtD"ainon
Laboratoy. 1270 Dons Rd.
Auburn Hils M~ 48326.

BUSY Garden Center IookIlg lor
offic::ek:Ierical help. Expenence
nece_s~a.r.l._ Ask for Sue
(313)34lHl5OO

PHVSICAL 'IherQ 8Ide. exper.
lence preferred: for Howell
nursing home. FuD11m&,immed'1-
n. CaI (313)6'76-5096

REGLSTERED 0CQlP811On8l ...
eptst & roTA for extended care
11 HoweI area. Ful & par1-11me
po5l1lOf1S. ~ (313)676-5096.

SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS

RECEPTIONISTS
RN'S WE tEED YOUI Earn. up
10 $4Mv. Home care S1811reIlef.
FAMILY HOME CARE.
(313)229-5683. (313)4$-5683.

AN
WEST OAKLAND HOSPICE

FlA'part-bme posilllnS

WOH has openings for RN's.
PosI1IOI'IS ofIer flexJbIIl hours and
IJmltedon eel requremen~ WIt!
an opportlnily to wille nul'Sll'G
slols 11 pall8l1lShomas. To Ieem
more about oppo~lI8S WIIh
thIS expandmg orgarllzBtion,
send resume tl: WOH, 80t E.
Commert8, Mdlord. toll 48381 or
phone (3t3)684·154O
ULTRASOUND Tech needed
part-tme. Ews . .m fN8f'f 0Iher
Sat Must be ROMS ~ Call

__ .".,.,..--:-::----:'~ MaIy Ilef1 (313)68S-3600.

REGISTERED
ULTRASONOGRAPHER

MOMS

Ful Ime poslbon wllh call;
regIStered; OBtGYN; Abd.
Vesculllr,fn)slralll expenence a
pus.
CompeblMI wages and benlillS

Please send resume or call:

tUnan ResoLrcas
MCPHERSON HOSPITAL

620 Bryon. Road
(51~

EOE

A IMrt of C8fleme LtcAuley
Hee/tl Stslllm

Put your skiIs 10wort< now. WOlk
111 HoweU. Bnghton, or Ann
ArborlWhotmora area. Compe..lMI pay and bonus _

ADIA
(313)227-1218

A part-bme JOb cleaning officas
Must be IIV8JIabIe avas & Sat.
afternoons $5 SO"'r to Slar!
Brlghlon. Highland ar.as
(313)532-7070
CAN I depend 011 you? 00 you
lake pnde In a JOb well done?
Would you ike tl earn $6lX1itlr ?
If yes. call Mary at
(517)54&-9406, to help me clean
house for some great people

CARE gMlr fer Ilfan1s & toddlers.
Sundays, 8:45 am tl 12 noon
Mdford Presbylenan Church,
(313)684-28ai.
COUNTER person. weekends
only, must be 18 yrs. or older.
At#t In person. LIon thIU Fn,
NOitfMIe Video. 43197 W. 7 Mile
CREAT1't'E people tl cIecorate
wiblloons. Some t8Ioon expen·
enoe WIlUId be helpful Minmal
his. Please eel (313)227-7488.
DIRECT care stalf needed for
group home HI Har1Iand. $6 per

---,----,___ hr. tl start (313)632-5625, days.
DIRECT cae. part-1lm8 poslllOn.
Mdford area. Starling wages
negotiable. traming preferred
(313)261·1094.

GENERAl. olfice skiD ptJs some
8CCOUI1bng (517)546-6571.
HAR Stylllll Salon recap\JOllISt
(313)221-5730

PART·TlLlE posl1lons aYIlIaIlle
il consruclJon offICI Expenenca
in eccounbng. computer With
gcod telephoile skills reqUlAld.
Send resume tl: POBox llai,
Howell MI 48844

PART·TIME Posl1lOf1. ighl typng.
iIIlg, c:tencaI worll, 8Xjl lMICllI-
sary. Send resume to: PO Box
768 HIQhIand loll 48357

SECRETARIES
Kelly Has A.klb For Yoo Today!
Short and long 181massigvnenls
avaiabIe, wilh top pay. One year
office expenence and Y«lIUlg
knowledge of the Windows
ptogram. Word Parlect and
lClluS experience also prelerred.
Call today II Interesled
313-227·2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. Main. Brlghlon
EOE NoIIrlIglllC'f~ • 1M

ARE YOU VERSATLE? SmaJI
resort office needs poslbve
person tl wor1I <ronl counter.
r8SlMlbonS. light office and
eotnpul.r work, JOb. Includes
some week8nds. 5end resume:
tl: WW. PO Box 248, Hartland.
ML
HOUSECLEANING poSitions
IlYlIIable PaJ1.wnedays. raiaIlIe
l/II1SPOI'lIl1lOl'l Call HomewOlks,
(313)229-5499

MAME person needed. 181811
saJes expenence IIIld relIabd4y a
mUll Good worIuna ertYll'Oll-
men\. Downlown ~orthville
(313)344-0375.
MAME. reiabIe people n the
Her1IancIMJghIa . areas.
needed for residenbal cIean~
LIon. -Fn, 9arn-3pm. C81, Ltail
In MdIgan. (313)227·1440
OUTDOOR work el owners
homeslll8d & _~. Ltoslly
weekends (517)54&4875
PART·TIME. general offlcel
customer seM08 person. 8asIc='~.f~·=~tI..aurel Norft, 455 E. Grand RMIr.
Bng'*n
PART·TIME po5I1IOI'I& IYlIiIabIe,
30·35 hours per week for
ollic8lfflwehouse WIth Hershey
Ice CII8I11 Company. Excelllnt
opporU1lly for ~l For
furth.r In(ormlllOn cell
(313~

ATTEHTIONI
IllEDlATE OPEHINGSII

I'la\IC m~: ·
• BRIGHTON •

Meclllne op8rU'I
$4.7545.15 lO IlIrt. C8I nowl

1313)M7-t1SO
313)QW730

The.. Ire not temporary
'*"':'1.. RTSI EOE

PART· TIME IlleS clerk for
child ran. .hoe Slor ••
8301/n-4pm, 3-4 days per weell.
Apply In person: Brighton
~, 209 MaIn. downtown
Ilnghton.



NEW RocMt I.alnc:Iq lbt 11
II-. lMlII'G .. I HIgh IlICh )ObI
11 compu1IIr ~ lWld IUld1
sYS" HS SII1IOI1. 100I0Il.....-n pnor S8MCI iI88d8d
:;'~. CII fie aIc'hgIn
Nillonil GUlrd II

.. ECHANIC & "echanlc's ;:(5"..;1~:;...;..;....;127:.;.';""'-."._--,~:rr~eeJll::eM~-..'""ECHAN--ICAU..,..--Y""IIlcIr1ed-....,....person--:=.~~~~~
Sunoco. U-Sll at US 23 needed jl8rt-bme lor small shop ar help. nut be 18. Wi 11

11 BnghIon. ~t haw WOI1Qro person II.Rush Lake .. 'GoIf
~~ smal~ 1:.pmenl Course. Retirees welcome.t=: /'end 1OOIsllOnCouid ~ :.:(3.;.:13;,:.:)8.;.:~:....:...:.;157;.:.-,...-
IU1 Ime. AWl now, Employ88$ NOW IInng experl8IlCl8d lot&-
Unimlled (517)548-5781 mill. pever. screw. & rolar

• operators; laborers. & seal
COllklII. Blue Cro5Hllue SIll8Id

UEOiANIC wanted FuU Dme benefils. Action Asphalt &
po6IDOn Top P8'I UUSl haw Concr8le. &:II W Gt8nd AYer.
expanence wllh smal englll8S IlngNon. (313)227·9459
Baker'S Lawn & Leisure. PARTS dnverlSal" Rep.. 0
(313)887·2410 points. clean. profeSSional.

InendIy and cour1eOUS. Mero

MURRAY's DIscount Auto of =oa: =~ ~
Walled Lake IS looking lor IOn Ad D-hm'
m01Ml1ed people who. 8IlJOY ;,;:;;;;:;;;;;...;.;;;.: •...;:-="''';;;.;;..--.,.
workrIa WIf1 fie pubic. C8shIer PARTS IwldIer poWln 8YlIII-
& s~ posllD1S available Wi able lor fIaI Ilatdwortong la~
1'1 person' ~ & Pcnoac·Ti. P8C8d IndIVidual Good" pay.
NEEDED.fII(p. persons II car benef'ls. Call belween
clen1g. h9l speed bulIi1g & llam-l:3Opm (517)546-S200
mnr. (313)229-0000. PARTS nnmers, needed _

dl~!I_'Y ._f~r all shifts.
(517}546-0545.

1~REEN SHEET EAST-'Thuraday. ApnI 8. 1993

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

We have wotk lor you' 1st
and 3rd sMt assignments
available 10 the LMngston
County area Long and
short lerm. Must have
reliable transportation. CaD
today for detaIls
313·227·2034

KELLYTEMPORAAYSEA~CES
500 W. MaIO. Broghton

fOE Not an egencylNewr a lee

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.
A poSition at JCPenney may just be the
begmmng of an excltmg career
JCPenney. Twelve Oaks. IS now
accepllng apphcatlons for full time
commissioned and non·commlssloned
51"IIIn9 50PC'i'h<:t<: i'nn 5:llp<;

associates
Expenence preferred. but not
necessary We're a nallonal retail
chain, known for our fnendly people
and generous benefits program
(merchandise discount. medical/dental
Insurance, paid vacations/holidays. Sick
pay, savings and profit shanng plan)
Apply in person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday. 11 a.m.
t06p.m.

An equal opportunaty employer, M/FN/H

JCPenney

....'.I'ER SCREW madwle opeI8IOr lor STAFF persons needed In TOWNSHIP Maneger. CheIler
RESIDENT MIVV'U IIIown 8Ild Sharpe 1IIlIChnes. 3 BnahlOn. HoweI ... " WOIk TClWr6hp of NclItIMfe Under fie

yrs. fll(pnnoI r8qIIIlld Set-up WIii DO Cienlal 111 apertnenI dnctIon of the Tow~ Iloanl.
~ manager needed lor smal expenence n.cessary. Top 18lIIngS. ~h IdlooI dtploma the Manager serves as the
commuOily located In the ~._ bene6ts and penllOIl. requriId. $630 per hr. » start, Towrs~'s Chief Admr1isnM
I..Mngston c:ounty ... fll(pen (517)546-2546 plrt-lime. T8IeIlhOIle II1IllM8WS 0tIicer. impIemenang iIe poIioes
ance requred 11 budding man. liken Thws.~. 12 noon »2.30 & dneMs of the Iloanl of
IIIIlC8 and offICe rnanaaement 8EEKlNG fEW OPPORTUtITY ~. On¥ (313)227-8915 TruSl88S. DIrects the Intarnal
Please send resume ancJ saIIIy FuI.,.. MIC:hgIIl c:orrut1UIlIty S8MC8S S8IVIC8S & operalJons of the
requrements " R8sldentManI- SOUTH =~'der & Towrs"" w1pattJcUaremphasisgar PQSID1. Human Rescuca . f • on inanCraI & personnel mlltlllg8-
Depl PO Box 8649. Am Arbor. ppe Iller poIlbOnS available swl .... m poa/llIJlU COIIlflIlI1Y menl Performs research &
Ul "8107-8649 . 57.00/hr. & up based on needs laborers. mus1 be 18 Novi, deYeIopnent lICWI1I8S as dele-
EOE. WF~' =18I~OSON: Entry level (313}677-4527. I:oted l¥ fle TownsIvp Iloanl

. machine operators needed. TAIlOR, pert-lme.1eXJbIeholn. enc8~ ~~ '::
S5 50 III S5 64Av NorthVIlle. "r. Lampham: OIstralJOnor BuSiness Adm..

RetIIII Mar1agemenl 1313)48S-5730 (313)349-3677. I1ISnllOn IS prelelred Ulnmum
313)967.1150 of 5 yellS 8IlP 111 I.lIncIllllHelp add to our . TEMPORARY heaIlh IIlSUnIIlC8 Governmant. Send resume.

-------_ lor the unemplored. Reasonable. including salary hIStory &300% growth rate. (517)22U708. ~ts Ill: Sue HIIebiand.
SERVICE Tecll. Growth ower. Clerk, Charter Township of

• you .... always pGKed yolII58If lnly WIh IlUOIIIl frm. SalaIy TOP PAYIII Nor1IMIIe. 41600 Sex we Rd..
WI" a last-gRlWlng company. pkIs bonus. (51~71. GENERAL LABOR ~. MI. "8167 E.O.E.
Arbor has fie perleCl oppoI1In1y IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Nole: All resumes and
lor you begmiig as an -Assistait SERVICE TecIwcilln. ~t be l,lfonnll!lOn supp/led l¥ appica.
S»iII Managerl ~ rdned Wllh some Work 111 Walled Laka Wixllm lIOn responQng to 1hts ed wi be

electrICal knowledge. ~ ... toUt /lM'rntJor: :=Iretou::~ F::om~
(313)349-al77. tali on and 1.0. We oller: Informabon Act Deadline for

TEUP-MED INSUW«:E, HOU- resume' .• """.,
DAY PAY. OVERTIME PAY. s...... "'_.
AN> $150 BONUSII CaI lor an TRACTOR traJler drIVer WIth
lIppCl/1tll8nl lIIday. dump expenence. COL & good

drrmg record. for UId1Iga1l area.
PRESS OPERATORS Send resume 10' Box 255 How~

JANITORS MI 48844
SPOT WElDERS
t.lACH~E SHOP

WAREHOUSE
lJS(JLlED LABOR

SNEWNG TEMlORARlESNEVER A FEW

SUMMER
WORK

Due to 1995 ~ IMIIICW
have sane Itnrnedate flJ1Ipwt

tine otJtIfJiIgs

$850 rostart
.~s:-

• No ElIperIence AUTO pn c:ounler sales. Ford
• BRIEF Tr'*'lng I'ro\llded deaI8IsIIp IXp8nence r8QUll8d.
• Creot ~me E>perience Salary/commiSSion/benefits/
C II f I te I advancement OPPOr1Unlty· Faxa or n rv ew IlIIIUIM Ill; KerisllglOn Molotl.
(313) 677-5817 ~(31;;.:33)43143;::.7-8303.:;.::.:.'-,-_~

EARN unlinrted 1llCllIll8. EI10Y
IOIllI ne freedom. Office at

-------- home. Call 24 hr message
TRUCK DRIVER ~(3:,::'3:;.:)&86-.::..:.'04:f:..:;.·'~ _

Team lor semi hICk, West Coast EARN up 10 50% & get your own
& Reeler expet18IlC8 necessary. products II a cisccUnt w/Avon.
t.Ut be 25 yrs. old. 5 yrs. exp.. CaI Smeon, (313)454-9359.
good dnwlg record. t.Ueage peId EARN WHAT
lOaded or amply. Atdi b8lween YOU ARE
11am & 3pm .• 700 N.' r;tIford Rd., WORTH
tighllllCf. (313)887·1931. We are intervIewing both
WAREHOUSElFactory worker IlCllnsed & unlicensedIIldMduaJs
lor a lIUCk tre rBlIllaClUlg 1acIty. for a luU bme career In real
No expenence nec:essaty. Must estate. ExtenSive training
haw own tansporlallOn. $6.00 III prOVided 100% commission
start. Beneits aIler 90 days. plan. Classes slarl soon Call
(517)548·6552. between todayl
8am-4pm. E.O.E. Juett DePolo (313)478-9130 or
WAREHOUSE. Looking for Winona Stout (313)349-4550
hardworlu'!9 honast individual ERA Rymal Symes.
w/poor shiPPIng & receiVing ENTRY level sales rap Some
expenence. fuR blne, in Non. Call expenetlC8 needed. Base plus
between 9am·11am only. COII1IIlJSSIOIl. CaI (313)227-4894
(313)348-8000. :;E.~o.:::E.==...,.....,..-~---,.
WATERING person needed. EXPERIENCE help deSired.
MUST have greenhouse water· A«Jy in person at Color Tie.
Ing expenetlC8. A«Jy at IoIeier 9990 E. Grand RIVer. ~hlOn
FlowerJand. 8087" W. Grand Fnendly almosphere. generous
FlIvar. ~hb1. COII1IIlJSSICIlS and benefilS

., fle pest 8lght yen', we've
grown lnlm 42 to CN8I' 130 stores.
Wit! pIilns lor several more 11
1993. Wa wn ~ rwned
on folba's is! of the 200 Best
SrneI Q)mparll8S 11 Amenc:a. .,
1991. Arbor was named III
~ Q)mplllTf d the Y_
bv fie DeInld Free Press.

SKILLED TRADE
• 0010 Gnnder

• Welders
• CNC Lathe Opetators

-EledJoncTech
- UechaucaJ T8CPART· TIME

BINDERY
HELP NEEDED ~ c:::"'d~:: ~

jccn us as an NslSlant Siore
Hom.l Town Newspapers needs Manager. H you heve relad
reliIIble. cIependable people " management expenence and/or
work lie lale aflllmoon and a coIeg8 blIckground, we'd Iile
midnight shdls 111 OIW brIdety. 10 hear <-
Must &e able 10 if!60 IIOUIlds and " .. " you= ~T:: ~ We're Iookilg lor f-!O"'8Illeaders
III'S, 323 E. Grand RNer Avenue. who have ile aI*ty 10 make
tloweII. "I. 48843. No phone sound decasions end gUIde olhers ==~--..,.-:-.....",..-=--
eels. We are an Equal Opporaln- II our demendlllll !elad envron-
Ily Emplc7jer. menl • you can piCllX8 yourself
PARTTNE _........ WIth a growalg, mulb·m~hon

• posI1IOIlS .''''''-' cloBar company please send
30-35 hours per week for your resume 10"
ollic&Warehouse WIth Hershey
Ic:e CrelIm Q)mpeny. Excellerit
0flIl0r'lndY for advaricemenl For
further Information call
(313)449-O3Ol.

SYNERGY STAFFING
(313)932·9111

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

SMALL. ighl lIldushll compeny
bokIng lor ambdilus male or
femakj help lor 'lIlht assembley
work. No expo necessary.
(313)227-4567.

I.Mlne (313)464-2100
Southfield (313)352·1300

AubJm fils (313)373-7500

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITYSOt.IEOt£ to help mik 7lk:ow
herd and do fl8ld work.
FowIeMIe. (517)223-3620

SPC inspector needed. $8 plus to
starl,(51~.

JUNO. WAUPAPh FACTOR\,

Telemarketing Professionals
High growth Farmington Hills based company
seeks 35-40 qualified individuals to function as
telemarketing professionals at our Corporate
Headquarters.
Candidates who possess excellent communica-
tion skills, team attitude, data entry experience
and previous sales experience will be consid-
ered.

We offer:
• A professional, smoke-free

work environment
• Paid training program
• Base salary plus commissions
• The opportunity to earn over $15 per hour
• Day or evening hours

For a personal interview call between
10 AM-2 PM. Ask for Marie.

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmarkat:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
I Work with some of Michlgan's highest paid Real

Estate Associates. A limited number of sales
positions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON - NORTHVILLE!
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For addWonal Information re- 13'gardlng beneflts. call for confl. v
dentlal Intervl_ with Phyllis -
Goodrich. Director of Career •. 4.-'f
Development 851-5500. _..

Arbor Drugs, Inc.
lUnen Resoui'ce Dept.

P.O. Box 7034
Troy. UI 48007·7034

(313)637-1660

Equal OJ:plrluntty Employer

KELLY SERVICES
SPECIAL HIRING

EVENT
When' Wednesday Apt117. 1993

8.00am • 7:00pm
Where: Wixom Town Hall

49045 Ponbac Trail
WIXom, MicHgan
'near Wixom Road

Applications wiI be taken lor:
lIt4lndustria1
Sea.tariaI
SWIENloaId 0peraIDrs
TedlnIcaI

ElrJ!tdon: 313-227-2034
FlWITIington HIl$: 313-471·2050

KELr

PHOTO Lab TechnIaan needed.
Full & part·tlme positions
ll'~. Exp. not ~.
but heIpiIL kd'I WIlhJn. The
PhollI Lab. aI' HOwalI Walllllll1.
No phone ClIlls.
PLOT wanllld. The Islancl au.,
passeroer vessel. Kensington
Uelro Perl\. ApplIcants must
have a ClIII8I1l Stale of t.6c:higen
opet8llIIs icense CIlIand passan-
ll8I' wsseIs). ArJi*i at 2240 W.
IllMlo Rd.

GENERAL
LABORERS

'5an hr.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

NeM, Fall'lllngton & Wixom __

ProperID~
AI Shdla Available

eel TODAY lor mmedillle
ll'llervlew

PWMBER wfat least 5 yrs.
expenance lor commeraal &
rasidenbaJ I8paJr work. Exc.
benefits & wages. Call
(313)477·:mi.

ADIA
The EmpIoymenl People

442-7800
No Fee

RESIlENT manager. mininum
5yrs. expo lor apl. commUllJ1leS.
Send resumes Ill: J. York, 321
Woocland Pass. SuJ1e 100. E.
Lansmg, 1.1148823.

(313) 489-0555
Please have ad avaIlable when you call

WEIR, MANUEL, SYNDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

TEMPORARY SERVICES
ECE Not an agency/Never a lee

NEW '93 EAGLE VISION ESi
4 door. air. automatic. 4.0L high output engine, rear de-~===-i!~ ........
frosler. AM/FM stereo, clolh seal, plus too much 10

,; hst.Stock#4511.

BUY: EMPLOYEE PRICE " BUY: LEASE FOR

$16,999* $15,346* $13,990* $259**~e~nth
OVER 30 AVAILABLE ZERO DOWN 30 MONTHS OVER 125 AVAILABLE

NEW '93 JEEP WRANGLER NEW '93 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
4x4, 2.5L high output. 5 speed. soft lOp. front carpel. power brakes. all
terrain tires. Stock #4334.

4 door. 4.0L engine. aIr. cassette. power windows/locks, rear defrosler,
all-Ierraln tires, ASS brakes. Stock #4547.

BUY: LEASE FOR

$19,799* $339** ~e~nth

ZERO DOWN 30 MONTHS

BUY: LEASE FOR:

$10,339* $246** ~~nth
ZERO DOWN 30 MONTHS

,......
..~..:..<i;1~.."~~~~/:....~..~....~

NEW '93 JEEP CHEROKEE BRAND NEW '93 JEEP CHEROKEE
4 door. 3 OL engine. front wheel dnve. air. AM/
FM stereo. rear defrosler. floor mats. Stock
#4390

2 door. 2.5L high output engine, AM/
FM stereo. clolh sealS, rear defroster,
plus olher goodies. Stock #4686.

BUY:

$10,99500*
~..':. ~ .. .. ....

........ .... :::.. .... :::"

'93 GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED '91 PREMIER LX
4.0 engine, lIUbITllIIlc, AAS brakes, peNt« stHlfng,
brakes, windows. locks. dual pow« se8ls. Infinity
sound system. aIlaf wheela. l88th« Inlerior. aJto
dimate controls. quadratrac 4 WO. Slit. 6485

IF NEW $29.723
NOW $26,995

•• -, i\ REBATE ·$3,000

$23,995*

IL.... _

", '88 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER L£ '91COMAHCHEELI .. INATOR waoom WlED04X4
Automatic, air, loaded. 6 cylinder, automallc, air. 4door._
low tlras showroom condlllon

$6995* $8995* '10,995*
89 L£BARONGTCCONVERnBlE '91 TALONTSIAWD '87 WRANGL£R

Leather. all Ihe IOys loaded, enra clean Soft top, IUSI In lime lor

19788* $10,995* spring!

$6450*

Automahc. 3.0 V·G. aUlomatic climale
control. power steering & brakes. tilt wheel
cruise conlrol, cloth interior. AMlFM
cassette. hnled glass Slock 16569

$6995*
- ",,-

-':- ~< --~. • -.' . -- -.--.

..... --- ...



DESKTOP pu~I$hlng, teelncaI II 1987 CREST 16' ponlaOn, DIp.
documenls a specially. JoInon usad 20 I1luIs $3300
(51~7326 • SnownIlIlIeI (313)632.7764. ' .

~988 STARCRAFT aluminumLAWN CUTTING . fllhrlg bo8~ 65 hp, V9I'f good
1m SKI-DO. Low mile •• cond .• w::t &1r:W: ='

(313)347·1415 (313~1258 aIler 5~. =7-7402. ' .

IJ 1989-90 STARCRAFT FM·1EO.
SPRING clelIIWlg II y8lll' round. Boals IIId exe. cond.. 60HP Merc. 011
Y8l'f IhoIough, 7 yrs. expo Cell' 1IlJ8CI8d.. eIecn: sllll1, Lorance
Sh8Iyt. (517)546-8549. E4J1pnent cleplh frlder. eIecn: ft.. lIllIq
WORD Processlllg, sllIdenlS. molOr. eIecn: anchor, we wer,
small bUSiness. etc. bilge pump, sW1Y81seets...
(313~7. 12FT. aluminum (wide) with auaae, 19 gal tank, baDeneI.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.,.., 8FT. WaIer SpIder WIfl SIWaIt InII8r w.tlBmg buddys.

II
.,...80eI molen. long & short $4900. (313)229-1735

BusIness shalt, 3HP up to 40HP.
• (31~.
• ()prlcRJnItIes 7-:14~'AUIol~==NJM~bo8t,---:-5hp=-,"*,,=

II!!~~~~~~~ & traIler, $1400. Mike.= (313)227-5191.

A CAREER IN
REAL

ESTATE
NEVER

LOOKED
BETTER.

PART· TIME sales person
needed In contemporary
woman's apparel slore lor
afternoons. IMlnIlgS & weeklnl
houts. 109 W Grand RJYer
Howel '

FORTUNE 500 CO.

Is 0lIng po5IlIOnS In I.Nr1gston
COlIlIy ilr Iul b'ne IIIdMduals
Women and men
'Ful ranng 81 our IIXpn8
'26-301< frsl yr
·ncenlNe rIpS
'Ex!sang cien1S
'Ful rellnlment PIllllrem
'P!oit &hanng progam
Call (517)349·7390 Tues.
Between 9am and 5pm for
1l11llM8W

MANAGEMENT REAl.. ESTATE SALES
MowatacI llCiv1duals wanllld lor
eXpandll1ll Cenlllry 21 office.
Excellent compensatIOn _ plus
1Iawl 1lC8IIlNe. CaI .x>H RUl.O
ilr career S8SSlOf1 I8S8MlllOn 81
(313)34&-6800.

Jotn us al our next
Prudenbal Real Estate
A/liliates Career
SesslOO and we'll show
you why. sealing IS
IirTllted. so RSVP lOday
DATE: Apnl27
TIME: 7:00
PLACE: Brighton

130 W. Grand River
The Prudential <8
Preview Propertle.

Call
Bob Scribner
3130220-1505

Seeking am biliOUS. self·
molNallld, 1ISflOI1SIbIe. prot.-
sn IIlCivlduaJs " m.,. a
m~ laam III new NcM
otrlCe Expenence IlOl '-S8/Y.
wdl Iraln. FISt year Income
jlOlanaai Pl,OOO plus n tale-
communications Industry.
Contact Mr. Shepherd
(313)326-7549 ilr 11__ •

PARTS ManagerlSaJes. Full'Ime. Must have computer
expenence. Baker's Lawn &
leisure. (313)887·2410.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
wnH US IS

••• A"REAL JOB"
Out Pfogtom. and IUppotl
Syolems If. 00 ."ee1.... we
gual anle. yt'U a mtnmum
enroal noome 01 '25 000 lOth
unltmlted polen ... 1 OON'T
GAMBLE WITtI YOUR
fUTURE CAlL ME TOOAYIII
Carolyn Badev 348 6430 •
Nov\INorItMlle AI.. or Kelhy
0'_, 664·'065· MolfordAI....

REAL ESTATE ONE

GOlD mill. new cirec:l merkel·
IIllI Co. seeking motMlI8cI self
sla/l8lS for ClPPO"lIll'f of a ife
tm8 (313)634·5987

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Tralnmg • N8I1OO8I
gompany. Greet Office.
Expenericed agents Ask
about our 1000k program.

In NorthvillelNovl. caR
Chuck Fast at:

HARD working sales person for
enVIronmental firm. S8~
food Ilduslry III Western
County. Rapcl growUl poI8nlIlI,
drew commISSIOn and bonus.
EnVironmental Biotech.
(313)347-2222.

HELP wanted for 00111sales and
stlCk WCIlk. Ful and psrl-bme.
Counlry SqUIre FwepIace and
IJghDng Shop kcepDng appIlC8-
lJJf1S Thurs, Fn, 9am " 5pm.
Conlect Ed Hutch.
(517)546-7040

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
SChweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect the best!

SALES ~EESI

YOU WON -r HAVE
TO ''''SHELL'' OUT A

--~L£oo-o.. LOT OF "EGGS·' TO
GET ONE OF

THESE GREAT
"EASTER SPECIALS"

ON USED TRUCKS.
VANS Be 4x4s

AT
• f VARSITY FORD!

•
'7495

Educallonl
InsIruclIon

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

Special of the Week
• CHEVY C2DGLADlATOR

CONYERSlONLoodod, _ oir.lV, bIuo

....,'8495
11 OLDS CALAIS 4 DR.""'.,lI...-!odo·3b_""'"

*0 Down * 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty
"No Reasonable Offer Refused/"

"Folks this is only a Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory"

1989 F150 XL

MATH TuD'. A111Mls. Northvile
area. (313)349-1354.

II$6995
$7955
$8888
$9475

SIuakIns
Wanted

Auto 302 va PS PB Ii' & cn,llSO clOIt\, sl(lff'W) ca ..s.erte d"'-I'lknef & 1T'()ft'l' A 1l1te.one.,..,....1 WEll established downtown
I3ngh"n bustness OpporlUnrty.

I!I!~~~~~~~ ExcelIenl repeat dl8lltele. Smal= down plus inventory. land
contract pOSSible.
(313)229-4569.

1987 E150 VAN CONVERSION
2 lOne gt .lily 302 va aulO dUo'll all & heat PS PB bit & CfUlS&. JXJ"MW 'Mndows and locks
s1efeo cassene clean as a 'olot.stlot

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER lHlS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

1989 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED
Wild 5bawberry w/qt~y cloth auto V6 air powf'I' 'M~. kx:ks. bIt & cll.no '''''' defrost.
"'INOO ca!l:$6tIf' alurnnJm wheels 'Iberglan n.nlIng boNd!; a cream puff '92 PONllAC TRANSPORT SE

L_wlllo

'14,900
"10 aiM AS1lIO SlAlk:llAFT-~r~

'10,900
'll2 GIlC SONOIIA SLS

6 cyl .. 5 opd, btodod, bloc!< & 1.01

onlJ '9795
V... _~oir~~':"Ioc:b,~sa.ooo .....

'7495
'lI2 GIIC SAFARI AU. WHEELIlRlVE

EXmIlVAH
loodoI, ....

onlJ '17,500
'82 CHEVY 1/2 Totl 4x4

One _.IlIb .. triy 10.000
rnI... rod

'12,900
"IlO CADIllAC SEDAN DeVILLEL.-.........bb.ody

'14,900
"IlO OLDS TOROIWlO TROFEA

Loodod,blodr.

'12,900
'IlO CHEVY w.-u APV
7 p&M., btodod, wlito, <rit

'10,900
'IlO PONTIAC BOHIEVUE SE

4dr,btodod,ll'"Y

'8995
'82 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

Loedod._

'21,900

1992 CHEVROLETS10 TAHOE
Auto alf .43\1'6 PS PB t~l&crl.Jl~ a1umnunYrheeCs.21cxx)inie, Abd6 NJtNearlrade
'" ab~efymnl

'1' ~~~:",~!~~!~~,~~,~~~~~~:NR~!>$11,99'5
~~~,,~A~~2a~~. " .. ooea ••••• A"Ue.ooe~ $7975
.. '" prICed

~ ~,~",-~~~O:~R.!;,~~~~,&e,,,s. ,..,d.lros' ""00 $11,425
cOIsS9tte fuo as the dr-.ven snowl

, :~~,1ps~~~O~~ ~k~~~~~~~run_. A'd. 3600) $14,950
rra'e'S \MId stra~,y wlgray cloth moll

~ 1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Auto al'. PS P8 roar dEot'rosl A bdA on&OMl(IIt, 7 pas~

BusIness And
ProIessJona

servtes

1992 F150 XLT SUPER CAB 4X4 !!!!!!~~~~~ 1986 HOtI>A Spnle. ike new,
approx. 34 miles. $525.
(313)449-2242 (313)878-2978.
1988 HONDA Ei1e LX. good
cond •• $450 (313)227·5459.
1988 KX·I25. new plIIIt & paIlS
also some eqUIpment Wilier 01
92. $1,000 or best.

_------.. (l,:,51;;,7)548-~;,11:..:8;;,7.,.,......,,,......,,...--...,....-
1989 CBR 600. Purchased In
1990. Exc condo 10K miles.
PlOD Weekdays eat after 5pm,
(51~

3S 1 va 17 !XX) mlM: alAO alf ~ 'Mt'dowJ locks bli & atone aUtw-un
~s stereo CASsette 1t'Y!l one could be con~detf'd a coMx1(t cad.n.ae1 ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION

MUST BE PREPAID
1992 GEOTRACKER CONVERTIBLE
Auto au PS PB cloth $leroo cassette 3kJrnnum 'II'tleeh. blle.,..aow 1hIs ()l"Ift S a
"looker"'

1990 RANGER XLT
V6 •• 5 speed PS P9 .lumrun 'IIltleeIs s.t8feo casset1e oIO.lXJO rT'lIIM. a honey'

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES

.WotdPt~
• uff1t .. ·RMu_
.1'l~ ... T~~
• f_lltl\*lklCi
• t.1MlIt· Malt iHra-
•T.~Qne A_Mil
·~Mllll·nH4tlt.
•fa.:·copln
• ~nll•~~"0Il'"

W40 Grand River
Cedar Ridge Plaza • Novl

1991 HONDA 250X FOUrIraX,
very dean, IWlSt 1IIrollle, roost
boos~ K+N '~er.s~ __~
pipe, $2200 finn. (517)545-J419

CAN AM. 1986·250. clean,
$lsoo.tle&t. (313)227·9345
CYa..E Haven motortycle repeI' .
AIry mllke. any model, any y8lll' .
(517)546-488)

'81 CHEVY CORSICA LT 4 DR.
.10", •• 111,,,,, ... ,,,,, aNr'5,Dlll ....

'8495
SUPERIOR

OIDs-cADIUAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. 'G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

1989 FORD CONQUEST CONVERSION VAN
302 va Auto • ., ~1 & en,_se rxNI8I 'MOdows. & locks color TV. sterBO ca,:ene pre
season saYtngs .1 orly

NICE 1985 motorcycle tr8Iler.
$35OoWsl (517)546-a300

1991 F150 XLT PICK·UP
Aw PS PO .1I.JlT'It'UTI~S SI8fK>Co1S.Sftnfll 19()(X)rn1M lh..ndN~kw,qAY
doth It''l:etlOf And slriJ)4l'S ,on bar With n"loJItchog lUbe burT'pefS A 1ooker"lTIJSI see

1991 RANGER4X4 STX
EmAUlld qt'NW"l Wlgr3'1 cloCh .n1(llf1Ol' A 11M 6 c.,4 all PS. PO ak.nwun ~s cAtsette
bf',d.~ a wtl.:\1fII 01 a buy at

1992 F150 STEPSIDE XLT 4X4
JO" VA Auln AU PS Nl 1111A en"YO J"O'M"f '#It1ndows & locks ,tflfM eaUeflft
o1h.mnJTl oM'wW'l HHXXl mto" poIWI'

1992 EDDIE BAUER EXPLORER .
Tu tonfll bIon And I"" VI/Un INlhtw 5o,adM tow~!i If1"IfT'IlKlAaleCondtltOl"l'

1992 E350 XLT SUPER VAN
l!)puS'tt'Q"W 1\IVfI JIl'O WI PS PO ,""CI\I\. powtW'Mf'Idows loch duaI •• &Mai
P'''-iCy Qlau spoil ~ COrrl'WS low ""lis

1989 BRONCO FULL SIZE EDDIE BAUER 4X4

1988 F150 XLT
VA M PO "If !III'\ ('tl_Vt Arm' YttwWs A lI~ IlfWftOus,.. .. bflghUed IIyou'.
~Inq tor • f'IlICf' on& ... , I' II

(313) 996·2300
3480 Jackson Rd•• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

ThuI1day. Apd 8. 1m-GREEN SHEET EAST-11oD

#CREDIT?#
CREDIT
DOWN PAYMHJT
FINANCING
BANKRUPTCY

NO PROCLEM'
NO PROCLDN
NO PROf3LEM'
t'-JOPROCLDJ1'

CALL
TIlE 'TI~JANCF '/il/APD'

AT Dick Scott Motor Mall
LOCAL DETROIT i_M,";i"j(;

223-J721 (313) 9G3-5009 ',',1/, 42;'-:' 55

BUY NOW
2 90/0 APR Financing• 7Cl _aeleot ........

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
TOPLESS SPRING SPECIAL .

'93 CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
6 to choose, from

List: '15,187
~~~ SAVE

$2688*
Options Include: P-185/60R14 82H BSW tires. air conditionin~ •
radio AMIFM premium cassette. speed control. geometrrc
aluminum wheels, and much more!

$12499**
You r Price InclUde! destination charges

Attention Young Buy.s

$18250*** -24 Month Lease

'93 RANGER XL PICK UP
'F\~" List: $9502

_-,'~ SAVE $1,503*
.your Price

Options include:
XL trim. clear coat
paint, am/fm stereo
with clock and much
more.

$7,999**
Includes destrnabon charges

Attention Young Buyers

$12019***24 Month Lease
• Includes Discounts and rebates
** INCLUDES DESTINATION CHARGES, plus tax, bile and plates

ABcZPLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.

****************
~ NO MONEY DOWN
~TRADE.IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'86 AEROSTAR XLT 7 pass. wagon, lantastic bargain '3499
'89 MERCURY GRAND

MARQUIS LS 4 DR. Full power, sharp '6999
'S999

'89 DODGE CARAVAN CONVERSION Ready ~ fun & games '8999
'91 PROBE LX V·5, auto trans,la.v miles . '10,999
'90 PROBE GT AutomatIC, leather, low miles, loaded .. '9,999 .
'90 AEROSTAR "Eddie Bauer"

EXT. WAGON Loaded With saat beds '10,999
'91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR. V-8, auto, like new .'11 ,999
'91 CHEVROLET $-10 BLAZER TAHOE
4x4 4 DR.WAGONloaded, a snow fighter. .. ..... ... '14,999
'92 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
LX SEDAN .. . loaded, Ia.v miles '15,999
-CIoIe64nd ..... crn.,t:I ar. VIl4lh • '1000 ~ !:)'T'....'" '008 pet ",.'- 1"1 .xc ... of 30.000 m....~;::=:.ob~ f:~a::;:"~'::tl"l~~:::=Yt:n~~~.~.~.c:~=-~=
.XCMI WMt and • ., Pt.yme"ltl do not I"lcUde monlh'Y 'I" tax To '06' tollil P..,mOl,ts Ildd"" Md ~Jy
by'"""

'92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. Low miles. loaded

7 ? ? s? 7 S? SSht·s D" S»S ? ? nY's? 2 t 'lIib..SIII1'IIi'IIi,s.s.SlI3sliblls , ~ir5 t ,t ,art t ) , $9' at ,." s ? ? • D P
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IJiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;11176FORO 351 WIIldsor. 78.000 Nf( AUTO flat runs. wI .. 1lBY 1985 FORD Ranger. 4 c:yL. 8II1D. 1987 DODGE Dakota 4x4. V6.

I
so. IIld miles. C6 Irans.. $350 more tJoen arrybody. $1()().$5000. cap.lyr.oId lrans. $2000. auIO. lid & cap lor box. class A

(313)632·5003 KeIy BoesI: (313)623-2594 (313)229-4068. hitch, mud flaps. exc cond
~ 1984 ca.ESRlTY plII1S. doors. BUYWG oomplel8 JUfIk cars and 1985 FORO R.qer. dlr1I blue. 4 $5000 (517)548-2904

_

____ front chp and Irans. 1979 late model wrecks Mlechlels c:yl. 5 speed. 100,000 miles 1988 BRONCO II XL 414, 5=~==~~~ CI1lMItIe plII1S (313)623-1962. Aim SsJvage. (517)54&4111. wlnew motor. $1750/best. speed. YeI'f clean. 86,000 mm.
1989 CITATION 19ft. evddy 1985 Sl.WBR> Gr.. 1.8 llItlo. (313)22O-Cm. $6395. (313)3494008
cabn. w",.. 4 3L V-6. ~ 56K IllIIes. $500 II or p&/lI. 'SJ7 1987 CHEVY Suburben. 350 1988 CHEROKEE exc cond.
'Inder. Shlfc:,shore. slereo. 0Ids. molar. $400. TA wes and PI 8II1D. u. 78.000 1Illles. exc. $7500 (5tn223-8930 evas
canvas. $9. (313)229-9443:-S, $100 1981 ~ 881rcn1 • ConsUuctIon, cond. $6,800 (313)2274514 1988 F.15O XLT lanai 414 Blue.
=:-==~~~:=-:- (3r3)~54~ plII1S • Heavy Ecp.JIpnIm 1988 FORO Ranger pc:lwP. 4 exc. cond •• 83,000 miles.
1989 GAMBLER. 2OfL. 15OXR.... cyhnder. 5 speed. $2,600 $7.000.tesl (517)54&-5120
Ilrldem .... low !me. loaded. 1989 302 MUSTANG molar and , (517)468-248) aher 8pn 1988 IZUZU T G od
TM1lIIll8I1tl1llldy. $13,900. c-.a nos. $500. 5-10 lailIal8. $40 12FT Single axle 1111trailer 1989 OOOOE Dekota. 5 s"""" cond K<N\ (31300)ope~I850
MIks days (313)227-6509. 8I'IlS CJ.7 Jeep haId doors. $200 Mag $ 50 ......... =.;;;..,;:_~~.:.:.75().:.:,:......:..:..:._
(313)632-768) wheels and wes. Ford VUcll, He~vJ .. duly. A~~n9 6 $32OO1bast offer. Runs exc. 1989 BlAZER 5-10 Tahoe 4x4
:....;.:.....;;..;.;.;.;.....---- $150. (313)632·5458. (51~1190 (51~56n IooIls good. (517)546-2864. L.oadecl. 66,000 miles $8500
1989 VP iberglass boat 128 4 EAGLE GT Plus 4 Goodyears 1974 FORD L-900. 4n~ 1989 GMC 314 IOn pdwp. Aum. (313)229-7664
OMC Cobra Wllrader. amAm 225.60·16S. $40 each: yard dump. 5 speed, 10ft. er 50 iler. v-ar cond. $5.900 1989 GMC Sutxrban Loaded,
cassette. $7.800 (313)271·1376. (517)548-3590. ~txidyhy~ ~ man: (517)548-31 c:elkllar phone, hew! dUly plow &

4 GOODYEAR Wranglers. tamed. good cond.. $5000. 1990 CHEVY l'i ton. ex1llIldecI l'aier peckage. minI cond, plow
1990 16' SEA NYMPH FM161 P·23S-75 R-151lCUles oms $SO (313)227-4856. cab. cap & iner. loaded. exc. nclJded. 50.000 Il1IIes $15.600
Deep V WI1h 'SJhp Johnson. a pec:e.blsl (517)54&-6472. &14 FT. S8llll trailer Pup w.51h ~990' OOOO$ll.ooo

E
·!;503)8~~ =~3~3~~:l,zlAley UIke

canscle IU mud! more. Low PARTtlG out 1987 PlymOUlh wheel dolly. (517)~743 .,. . s.........
holn. Exc. condo (313)464-3310. Tunsmo. Smashed 111 front Good ~ IJlC. cond. MVlIlll boards. 1990 JEEP Wrangler Islander. 6
aher 6pm. molar. 2.2. $200. TransmlSSlOll. ..,.,.,.,. (313)87&-9327 c:y1lnc1er.auto, bit, hard tlp. low
AWMltUA boat 14ft 991l>. $125. All p8I1S good front dooIs Equipment Auction 1990 GMC 112 IOn pdwp. Exc. miles. power steennglbrakes.
motor. Irllier. $'1.000. beck. (517)548-4830. l0am-7pm. Fridav April 9th condo 'SJ5 V-a Aim overdnYe. $11.500 or basl (517)548-0948
(313)229-3164 8I'IlS OUAUTY used auto part& sISo 4 TracIIOr ~ &ckhoes Amlfm casselle. Durallner .,.,.",,""=,=,,,==,.---....,......_
BOAT holSl EIectnc 3600Ib 0fM radlalorS & gas tankS. NeW And muclt morel bedIiler. Payload Plus ClIIgC) box. 1991 EXPLORER. 2 dr. Sport.
c:aplICI1y used once N6.v $2800 auto pckup & heavy dUly m:k SeulI:tlonoddassi8alion'l02 7500 b. l8C8Ver h1ch. $7.800 42,000 miles. m~_oplIOnS. exc.
ilst $2ioo takes. (313)227-5178 glasS at dISCOUntpnc:as ~ MichigenHoneAuctlon.1nc. (313)624-3783. condo $14.500 (517)548-1735

ieIs Auto 5aIvage. (517)54&4111 . (313)750 9971 1991 FORD Cuslom =r 1991 GMC lull &IZ8 Jimmy 4x4.
•~ n-.. V ..I,,_,ftUl1l - XLT. clean, low mIIas. . Bnght blue. loaded. wfmt pkge
"",n. """" •• ~,-. (313)227.5175. NeW oms & Iras, 22.000 mias=.~ ~.=: 1991 GMC pdwP. fuR sIZe. $17.000. (517)548-n08
lIlIO\. Take fNf!Jl1oan. Lsss than STEVENSON1S II wleap. Great condo 50.000 rrnIas. 1991 GMC Jimmy. 4x4. 4 door.

- $10G1n0. (313)449-8880 TRICks Reasonable. (517)546-0406. loaded. $14.500 (517)548-5070

PONTOON paddle boat wanted. WANTS I 1992 DODGE Ram 250. super 1991 ISUZU Rodeo LS. 5 speed.
A1fx 7pm. cd (313)229-2350. cab. 35.000 miles. Cummins loaded. lIIr. CD. sunroof. cruse.

WRECKED ' IIIbo clIeseI. 8II1D C7t'8i'dnYe. U, 38K mllas. sharp. $14,300
STARCRAFT fibergla&&l_ 0llln 1967 CHEVY PdwD. R llOOd sleenng & 1rak8s. deluxe II1l8nOr, ;:;(3~13-:-;.)4~71=.5004~.~~-:-~

- bow. 17ft., CoIn o.m.c. N. e-l and JUNK body good. $650. (31~~5: rumamAmauboardsise&&bll.capfulJ$191ena1h1991 JEEP Cherokee um/ted
IoIId niIer. less than 25hrs New I!Q • 9.000. edillOn haedlbly clean loaded
over $14.000. $62001besl CARS 19n CHEVY e-3O uliity van (313)231-3046. anb.JoCk brakes, full' power:
(313)227·5178 $3.000. Weekdays 8am.5pm.. lealher. $17.000 Must sell Days

(313)34U800. (517)546.8983, eves
CASH PAID 4 Wheel Drive (517)337-7807

II r_1'S, Trailers 19n F-350 stake b'IJC:k. tigh and ':"199""2';-C~HE':=VROLE==-==T""5--10-Blaz~er-.-,,... (313)887-1482 Iowl'tlCks.uoomprll5SOl'.AsJww.l Vehicles loaded. 10.000 mllos.
And Eq~ ;... $3000. (517)548-1190 clays !!!!~~~~$17.!lOOIbast (313)632.5188.(517)548-56n evenings.

1992 JEEP W~Ier. 23,345
1984 APACH~=r Hard 19n FORD=Needs work. 1976 F·15O 414. Runs and looks 0lI1es. $12,000 (517)223-9234.
...... .......... • $300. (313)231. 28. great Wood 1Ia1bed. nn. Ires........ _. T ck P Mus t sell. $1 , 1 00. iiiiiiiiii.===;;;;
.::.(31...:.3)8:.;,78-63~;."74.,.,,.---,-~:--::_ IU ans 1919 DODGE pic:kup. % ton, (313)878-5258. (517)548-3447. II
1984 SUM.tlE traler. 17lt.. like And services runs. $500. (517)548-0837 1979 GMC 4x4. $1500. '1 Mini Vans
new. arr, extras. $3500. 1982 CHEVY l'i IOn. Va, auto. (517)54&-7169. ~
(313)437-7419. power S1eerin~. amlfm. 1982 FORD F.25O. 351 W. 4
1990 ClASS C molar home. 27ft. ASTRO cap l:lr pdwP. exc. c:Iean. no rust Looks jlst ikB speed. many new parts. runs. !!!!!!~~~~~
48) Ford aut~ dual lIIr. all cond.. $200 or best offer. 0fM. $3450. (313)878-3824. hall rod knock. $1.500 or bast
~ 32J( mi. on WlmIlIy. (313)878-9432. oller. (313)87&-5566 -1980--198-7-Vms--W-ANTE-O-'.
$26,900. (517)54&-7618. FORD Van sheel metal parts and 1983.FORO pdcup F15O, power 1983 CHEVY 5-10. extended nstanl cash Please call Dale
8FT Ubbly trailer. With SKfe racks. seals. Aller 5pm, {313~. ~~~au.;:~ cab. V-6 auto. $2600. (517)342-6455
~/llIIns. 6tlob::b~ ~lJC!< cap. alumrnJlll. l:lr ful cassette. mald1ing fiberglass (517)54&-7222. 1..- .......

(517)223-7851 SIZ8 pic:kulYlona bed. dark blue. ca~_~e.r~L clean. $3400. 1985 BRONCO II 4x4. AIr, .,.,.",:-=..,."....,.....,...._.......,......,......,.~===----:----,,....,,..=~~ $75. {313j878-2917. (517)548-O6l1l. S1llnIO. auise. 5 speed. many 1985 GMC Salan 1351<.4 c:yI
UTILITY tralers 4x8. $495. 518. new .-.. MAM_l Before . . ood nd'
$525. 5x12 tandem. $950. fIJ 1983 FORD Ranger. V-6 5 2pm (51~-- auto. new tiras. 9 co.
llnIscape trailers & car earners Aulos Wanted speed. new molor. $1800.' . $1975 (517)548-6802
(313)632·5612 (517)546-7222. 1985 GMC Jm.my. Gypsy pkge., 1987 GMC Safari SLX. 8

1984 FORD Super Ceb. ~ ton. 0fM tras. mint condo $5,000. passenger. QJSDn wheels. navy

iiiiiiiiiiii.===;:;;;; III!!!!!~~~~~ v-aautomabc:, power steemg! (313)227-8603. blue, axe.• $5800. (313)352-6600

II;;;: brakes. runs great. $2.650. 1985 K5 BlAZER. exc. cond., days; (313)486-6244 eves.
AulD Parts (313)8J8.3824 $5800. (517)54&-0727. 1989 ASTRO van. Crurse. IIf.

I And services 2 SELL ME YOlJI CAR 1985 FORD F·250 wrth 351 1986 BRONCO II. 4x4. air, mm casset1e. power doors!
VAN OR TRUCK engine w truc:k. low 0lI1eage. $3.500 or best offer. Windows. bit. 1J1ch. new bras.

1980 lhru 1987. k1&llrIt cash. 4x4. heavy duly SUSpension, (517)548-1039 alIer 6pm. exc. condo 69K miles. $8,500.
Please call Dale, hydraulIC & eIectnc: WIll1Ch, new 1986 DODGE W.25O 318 auto .:.:(3,....13:...)449-453~,:..;7..:....__ .,.....,.._

1971 BUICK motor 455. 4 (517)342-6455. 8lm to 8pn ~rakes/betlery, snow p.low 8ft Meyer snowplQw. Reese 1989 FORD Aerosa XL Plus.
~~{3~~~J400 or any day. included. 2892.mustsee III awraaale. hllch well maJOtarled $3200 55.000 mil e s . $ 77 00.

r-r (313)420- (313j227-4856." (517)223-9191.---

SALIS OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9;
TUES., WED., FRI. 9-8; SAT. 9-5
SERVICE NOW OPEN

• AM-10 PM MON. thru FRI.......

~~~ 1=-4~OOCARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK

'~,~~~~~.LX~ ~9"'3"'E-15-0-IIX--L~~~'~~k.~U~""~_-i:RXA"'.~""~-N-~~.~fi~~~~C~
"."."" "'.OW'· ~ • __ ._ .•• ~
~~~' $8690* ~~~¥--.:~ ·s:'Srooo il'-::>
College Grad 5OTOCHOOSEFROMI CHOOSEFROM 17,490 '-z~

'93 THUNDERBIRD LX
38 EFI 8UlO 0",. fIAI pwr oplS. _. a.
cond elac defog AmiFm Ilareolcass.
spd/ldl alum. _. doJl> Ieothat Inm.
dMrcoaI. pwr anL. SJk. II9lI3

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE ORVARSITY'S

LOW PRICE OR

$13,790* '93 AEROSTAR "XL" 4 WD WGN
40EFII/S, ... CW.7-..dullCOlll 0lr.

pMcy gg.. ~ - - - "dolog. .....
oIII m __ Ilog.

ona __ -..... .. 13131 $17,290*
$12,990* '93 EXPLORER SPORT $13,390*

'93 PROBE "SPORT EDITION" $13 490*11ll)(4q1 0Il1""''' "._ .. _ .. ..,
"''' 1lIl'll.\lII ....•• ItJh .. --. ...
J: 1""'__ ...... "'.&l ...IIa.".. ,
~tI" .. IIII•• !lN1S4 Amt ........ _

'93 TAURUS "GL" 4 DR
301. Efl6 cyt "'II IlAO 010 IrW ~ ~ MI "'"'
OllISnO" .' Mt!fm_ spcllX/l1lbl":ttoe;:ln~;:=~~....~~$15,390*

$14,790*
'93 AEROSTAR"XL" WAGON '93 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP30l.EFlYlltnll .... CW ..... lQ.T__==~~~ .."..:

:.:-:~I7:' .. ·--tnlI $11,990*
'93 FESTIVA
~."'~,~s'lm~"::.=
..... r .. ~' PM ., CIK tlfWIM .,. WIll--:'c cs:r.._Amt _ $5690* 40 EFI. 5-Speed. 010. P S. P B. Argent $9490*=lyIed -. (5) P235x15 BSW. S1ep

AIIIlIIIon SI1IoIIa- Ownora

'93 CROWN VICTORIA $16,990*
, N Eft "YL" PIf I(IIP
2 ong. opcl..o.ti rl2I"'~14BSW $9390
.. - - _ 1lyIod - '*'<IrIge:_-=.~=.~3'

Amt ........ _

$7890*

3480 .IACKSON
AT WAGN.... ANN ARIOR, III

'·94 EXIT '172, TURN LEFT

996-2300 :==OR
F U L LTANK OF GAS WITH

EVERY PURCHASE.. '4

'I'lA .... '" 1 c""P*lllp' .. WCOllB:l(QfW)PflOQAAII.S£(1l0UIHOflOEIAU
-Ro"'p.J'm..t:IOt """" "''''''lMIlI¥ .. ''''n:''''''' '~""""_""""''''''I_
'"'tkOtd "'" __ IIS0IXl_,..,.. _ 'r,.. ponoly lo_iIII '" opllOnlOp.J'<I'oM
f'lfvthC .-.dltptlC.t)bt~.I ... r'lCtpfl'r\ tt:liIIMf ,..M~IOt:UcNIe .. ¥IhC ...
.... 11\.\ '.tJP(I"Ititb.JE_--. .. &MIf AIICU"dlClOIIoIonef'fW:l"lfl"~r~'4MWdlOlhI
_ ... ~""otIWi "'" """",~,'~f\~"",, "'.... ""'•••• <t.o"do...., P\.o." .... I8l-..C__ 1lo1lO.,..,.toa!rCGl\p.J'OIl f\__ 1AAI>'r"""""Y _ br ~'llIdo"'__ P'I"*"I

MICHIGAN S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS



VliIIS

fI'89 DODGECARAVAN

V~1750
~ 884-1025

'92 ASTRO VAN

='$$'19.~ $14 995
~
~

CARS
'82 FORD ESCORT $1188
55J1JJ tltJid mIIM ·llJlcmattllur,1

'87 FORD TEMPO 2 DR. $1977 or
'100 Mo.

$2977 or
'117 Mo.

**********************

• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River· Brighton

(313) 2 9-4100 &~~_

1991 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE 4 DR.

Auto. p ... P b • AlM'M. low
mtle.. aqua g""". great buy'

1990
CHEVY

2hTON 4x4
Full .. zo. while, very

good eond,bon

$8995
*19,995

12 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

SALONWII==
'88 FORD '89 DODGE.. 250
FESTIYA CONVERSIONVAN

GlIII ooIege car' FIIy 1oIded. 2 tone 1M.
YfIY I'lOl oc:QlIIIonI Rain COIdl ConYnon

Co

'770LDI
CUILAII
SUPREME

2cloor ...... _......~
onIr 10.000 ....

'0 DODGE
DlIO

I ftoj 1M IvIIr
~Y-I,dl,.GIlI

150 .. """.~

...... '12 DOOlE 'tUEiP
STEALTH R1' COlMISlOllVAI RAM 10 4.4 RENEGADE
TWIN TURBO r.ly1oodoi1 .... rd
E..,.,~ .. 1llIIlIe. IUI nillhl ()n~7000m. FlaoIlrod."-o If~~:."'W!lle lV""" YII)'.~YII)' weh sol lOll& mort,'":h""'.wI>MII' 1111111'9 Iow .. _ -, Iallong

'.2 CllRYSLII '17 CIIEVY '13 JEEP 't3 DODGE '.1 OLD. '.2 DOOlE
LIIAION 8TC CAVWEI II CllEIIOKEE DAKOTA LE CUllAU DYNASTY LI

COUPE CONVEJmILI COUNTIY4 DR V" 1oIclod.~"" & I..., CIERRA 4 DR F.-, -. V-l ....
FlIyloDllIII LOlldod.Y"blIcl ~1P4""'" 2-lOn1(l111y.OOO"*" Fu'lyloodldw!ll. =.~= ..,.

-~_...... - :::::;:-..:: .,~_... I AI
~, ; 1' &;I

1986 SUNBIRO GT. 4 speed
ltItlo, VfK'f good alIKI. $2,000 or
best (313)227·1549.
1987 FERO. Exc. alIKI. $3200.
(313)229-8640,
1987 MUSTANG ConvertIble. 4
qt. lIIlIo. 1Jladed. Black w.'«hde
tip. $4,800. (517)548-1679
1987 PONTIAC Grand Am. 6
tYIinder, loaded. $4,200 or best
oiler. (313)437·2494.
1987 PONTIAC 6000. High
miles, kloks & rtI'1S exc., needs
noIImg. $1,550. (313)229-2848.
1987 TAmUS wagon. Looks.
runs end dnves greatl I.oeded.
$4,000 or best (313)229-8048.

'91 WMINA EURO
SPORT 2 DR~~. ~11550

~

1988 PLYMOUTH Caravelle.
Iotnt alIKI. 4 dr, &Jr, lIIlIo, ti1,
cruise, power mirrors, reer
dell'06~ Bm.1m slllreO cassetle.
Must go $3700. (313)227.a649

1988 SCORPIO. Exc. cond,
loaded, lI"dudes Tounng Pkge.
$6.450. (313)229-4569.

' .. ACURA L&Q&ND
Moon rod. --. Nc:wnIbc,. v ...

OOLV'7995
'113 FACTORY OFFICIAL

ACCOADEX
4 door.looldod. 13 000 mJeo

'fl MAZDA S218 LX'dr..~lcIeded.moonrod Abf
..,.., deMo clift bW

'10,588
... CHIVY ASTRO LT YAN

.C'/l.k»dId,.draI ..... 7 ...... .n ...

'10,988
.. _ AOCORD ... un

AYb. &c.IIIflI Wipe.. oNr

'6995
'II HONDA PIlILUH 1&

5~oNr2&,OlXImliIetll.d. .......

_ '14,588
-.oCRXSI

c....
<IN.v'8595

'. ISUlU TROOPER II La
W.4dr ...dINn

OlU '6995
'eo MAZDA PlCK-uP

....'!9-
OOLV' 5
'n HONDA CIVIC DX.....,.....-.

_ '6995
'.t HONDA ACCORD LX-- ...-OOLV'12,900
'10 HONDA ACCORD EX.fJt.6 __ .....

OOLV'11,288
'It HONDA CIVIC LX
~"""onJ,22QO),...

<IN.V'7995
... ACCORD COUPII_ ..-

'6995
-.0 HONDA CRXHF-'7985
.. tYW ..~AQL
AII...... --.IlN,.-.

'9795
'It CHIYT I,UMlNA4.~""''''.OOO

<IN.V'9888

eo••••••
,

PR·W.R ••••• St" SR.fF'••• t-,-',# $•

1988 OLDS CUTLASS on\~$7600
SUPREME INTERNATIONAL SERIES
Every option, low miles '

t!J.~a!~2e~~lo~~milepn\~·$7900
1990 TAURUS STAnON \ $
~~!~~fUIIpower on ~ 8400
r;;.;,iiT!~:.~:~e.S~;;~g$8600
wheel controls

on\~ $8900
onW $9900
on\~ $9900

1991 AEROSTAR EDDIE
~~~F:!~WD EXTENDEDon\~ $11,900
1989 FORD
CONVERSION VAN on\~ $11900
All the toys I ,

1990 BRONCO II EDDIE 0 \~ $
~f~~ojr. p.w.• p.l.• ti~ cruise. low :Ies 12,900
~.~:~~~omiles.p.w .• p.l .. gn\~$14,900
crUIse, purple

!]~~:~:::R=es.lik~:~$15,900

1991 ESCORT GT
Moon roof, auto., 14,000 miles

1992 MUSTANG LX
HATCHBACK
Auto., air, p.w., p.!., tilt, cruise

1992 ESCORT GT
Moon roof, 5 spd., 12,000 mile

wrth approved credit payments based on 60 months

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

IIlU
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

ShoYKoom Houns1.800.258.5603 8'~~~~~~~rl.
Sel. 0-3



1992 ESCORT GT. Low 1IllIes,
AcrOS$ from Qualify Farm a Reet $8999. (313)231·2072-
"Ow n & v au •• 1992 GIWI> AM, 10,000 mdes.

ned by roul "elly rton Exc. cond Loaded. White.
$ll.soo. (313)"9-0827.

p p .;.s,.

l1,.[)....GREEN SHEET EAST....:.Thur.;day. AprIl 8. 1993

B _~
Over $1,000

PAUL'S AUTO SALES
2807 E. Grand River
Howell

Spr1ng up to our lot for a car for your son or daughter!!!
We've got the biggest selection or cars and trucks under
* * * * * * * * * "S!,500INHOWELL * * * * * * * * *

HOP ON IN FOB A GBEA T DEALt!t!!!t!t!
CHECK OUT TEl1!:SEBABOAIN8t1t WAJUL4NTl.E9 A VAlLABLE!!I

1984 MERCURY CAPRI 5 spd . sunroof. 8OK.very cleanll! 11,650
1984 FOROTEMPO4 DR.Auto. 9OK.dark blue. runs goodl .11,200
1985 CHEVYCAVAUER lYPE 10 Auto . loaded. red. sharp' . . .11,800
1986ISUZU PUPPICK-UP5 spd.ft blue. runs superll •..••...•.•..•• 11,900
1987 DODGE CHARGER2 DR.Auto." blue. very clean'l. .11,875
1987 FORDTEMPOGL 4 DR.5 spd .. high output 4 cyl.! .•...••.•..... 12,400
1987 FOROMUSTANGAuto. sunroof, Kenwood stereo!!"! .•••••.•.• 12,200

WE BUY CARS'" TAKE TRADE-INS

517-548-7373

BUY ONE••.
OR LEASE ONE

4ItI!Jit
eAHM Honda PrtIudt 51

~
eAHM Hooda CMc ox Coop< eAHM Honda AwlId SE Sedan

GET ONE FREE
Buy or Lease any
new or used Honda
and we'll give you
an extra set of wheels ...
a new Mountain Bike
But you better hurry,
this offer ends
April 17, 1993

Prior Sales Excluded

8704 W. Grand River in Brighton· (313) 227-5552
Sales M. & T. 9-9; TW F. 9-6; Sat. 9-4 - SelVlce Dally 7-9, Sat. 9-3

11=
1971 mRJ.tPH Sptf'1ll CXlllVlri-
ble, $900 (517)546-8498.

'92 CAVAUER 2 DR

1975 WI Bug. CUslDlll paird,
recent frame nlS1OnIlJOll, new
brakas, good inIIlrior witI QlSIom
accessories. $1000/besl.
(313)227.ai63
1978 98 0lDS, 4 dr. 8 eyL, $500
down, $25 a wIl PU'& MI
5aIe&. (517)548-7373

1978 LTD.V8IY ~, must &88
$750. (313)684-6872.
1979 FORD GIlIIl8da.. 69,000
miles. Great shape. $995 or best
Gregory, (517)223-7966

'92 GEO STORM

~ 884-1021

1979 MERClIlY Zephyr slaton
wagon 6 cyI, auto. some new
parts, runs good. $550
(313)437-3088.

'S71ROC Z
Black. 5 7 VB. ~ clean cer

d884-1021

C_111~I~N
at WALDECKER
Pontiac· Buick

'1'1\«; Sl\I..I~
Look for the Green

Tag Savings all
over the lot

V
"'ONTlAC.

@
aWOK

=_ r:f~GRAND DPENING CELEBRATIDN
:~~ '(f"\-t One Cent Over Invaice~~~-~-'R
=:>.-,.-::z., __ • -" .-- -' GRAND FINANCING~:=~~~;:~C:~:=:I~N AS LOW AS

ofthe New & ImproVed 2 1%'Inventory,
Service Department • •

& Body Shop

[I ~~I!-.~ge'fi:
I

Grond RIYt<

Downtown Fowlerville· 307 W. Grand River
(517) 223-9142 • 372-7070

1980 ~YSlER Cordobe, nJls,
$25CMlesl (517)54E>6172
1980 OLDSMOBILE Wa90n
S395 (313)227·7582.

'91CORSlCA

=~$7995
~

-

'93 DAKOTA
CLUB CAB only

1981 SKYLARK, good tnpoi"
tallOn, besl oller. (517)54&8729
1981 TOYOTA Cellca. runs
9rBlll, also have 1983 'or pat1s
S350 b bolh (313)38G-9620

'91 CAPRICE
Two to _ from. rully Ioadod

1982 PLYMOUTH R8Janl 2dr.•
75.000 miles. $700/best.
(313)227-4824
1983 ESCORT outstandll19 cond
Runs perlect. 1 owner. $850
(313)887-4487 19COlder.

LEASE LEASE
10%Down "0" Down
24 Mos. 48 Mos.$2l~-- $2

m
11"

BUY
10%Down
60 Mos,
$249-

Montli

1983 LYNX. Needs some WOI1t.
For ransportaIJOn or paI1S. $350.
(313)229-6695.

1983 PLYMOUTH HOrizon
Needs some work. $250
(517)223-3409.
1983 PONTIAC J-2000, runs
great, 3OmP9! graal second car,
$750. (313)227-5182.

only $14,493

1983 PONTIAC 1000. autlmallc
4 cylinder. 2 dr., blown. sharp
81lJ!lllllm ~ ... ~~!,!9 S850 or
!:=x;~ cffot. \""'~'
1983 RENAULT A1ianc8. New
ores, &hocks, hea1Br core Runs
exc. S5OO. (313)227-3668.
1984 RENAlU A11I81lC8,aub-
malJC, 2 dr, very clean, $900
Paul's Aulo Sales.
(517)548-7373.
1985 Cluvsler Laser spor1S car,
whl1ll wAllk. ,"tenor. Exc. cond,
new Ores, shocks, exhaust.
amIfm radIO. no SIr, 4 speed,
stx:k, skyight. needs nnsmlS-
&IOrI work. $500. (313)231-4444.
1985 DODGE Charger. Runs
good, hlllh mies, wl86 DodQe
Chatger for paI1S. $500 b boih
(313)878-2644.

LEASE LEASE BUY
10%Down "0" Down 10%Down
24 Mos. 48 Mos. 60 Mos.$219-- $245-- $285-

month month Month

1988 ESCORT GT 'or parts CaJ
evenings afler 5pm.
(517)288-5529.
WANTED. runm"ll cars. Buy and
Sell. Cash Immedlalely.
(313)406-7889

1993 FLEETSIDE PICKUP WIT

MSRP $12,640 '1#aT043245B+Factory InvoICe $11,030
GM Oplion II • ssn !

1993 CAVALIER VS
MSRP $9,745

2
Sdoo,r couSPe. #04D89a

Factory InVOice $8,741 +
GM Rebate • $500
GM Option II • $438

"~ 1993 CHEVY 3/4 TON CONVERSION VAN
- Full size. #T7096 .

FactorylnvolCe 516,747 '14 945+ >:"/1GM Rebal6 • $1,000 ':' 1L~
~\ GM OptIOnII - $802! \~:)' \

1993 GEO METRO
#0389. PAYMENT OF $9918 Month-

MSRP $7,145 SID2!Factory InVOICe $6,672 +
GM Rebate • $300
GM Oplron II • $343

.~
196 }--'-';'-4N

'AII vehICleS plus",. and te8S Faclory ,nVOlCemay nO' relleel ull,male dealer cost In SIOCkveIloct8S only ConversOO/lvans plus 08SMallO/l All vehiCles Subloci
to pl8S81e Sslee.clu<18S 93 CK PlC~upS K B1altllS Suburt\ans S·IO 8laltllsand $0-10P\Cl<ups "36 month GW.C Smanleas& lotal 01 ~56 76l1Own al

dlCepllO/l, la., line and p1alese.'ra "'7 M~APR Wllh $1079 oown p1usta •• 60 monlllS, $1,000 80 lotall,nance Ch~g8S 100aipaym&n1S $6 9W80

m SSE• b s


